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Abstract
Fossil phosphatizedsoft tissuesoffer palaeontologistsa uniqueopportunity to examine
the biology and physiology of extinct organisms at the cellular and even macromolecular
level. All phosphatized soft tissues are preserved by one or more of three preservational
styles. These are: 1) phosphatized microbial infestations, 2) non-microbial (i. e. inorganic)
phosphatic coatings, and 3) inorganic replacements.This suggeststhat three different (but
related) processes are involved in the phosphatization of soft tissues. Each of these
processespreservesthe tissues at a predictable resolution; the most detailed preservation
being afforded by inorganic replacements. In general, the soft tissues of closely related
organisms have similar preservational styles. This reflects similarities in the biochemistry
and taphonomy of closely relatedtaxa.
In the majority of cases of soft tissue phosphatization, the most important source of
phosphorus appearsto have been external to the organism undergoing mineralization. An
accessiblesourceof phosphorusis, however, not the only variable dictating mineralization;
phosphatization is extremely taxon-, tissue-, and biomolecule-specific. Of particular
importance is: a) the concentration of phosphorus in the organism's soft tissues; b) the
tissue's proximity to the source of phosphorus; c) the rate of tissue decay relative to the
onset of mineralization; and, d) the pH and chemical composition of the decay-induced
microenvironment surrounding the carcass.Certain groups of organisms (e.g. crustaceans,
squid, and fish) appearto be somewhat 'preconditioned' for phosphatization.
All fossil phosphatizedsoft tissuesexhibit evidence of decay. Taphonomic experiments
suggestthe period between death and phosphatization to have been as little as 55 hours. In
the caseof microbial infestation, decay would have permitted the microbes to gain accessto
the carcass, and to release organically-bound phosphorus from its tissues. In inorganic
phosphatization, decay stimulates mineralization by: a) degrading membranes and thus
acceleratingthe rate at which dissolved phosphorusand calcium may invade the tissues; b)
creating new "reactive" organic substrateson which apatite may precipitate; c) destroying
intracellular nucleation inhibitors; and, d) creating a favourable chemical microenvironment
for the precipitation of apatite. Inorganic postmortem phosphatization may therefore be
consideredto be an "end-member" of pathological biomineralization.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 INTRODUCTION
Phosphatized soft tissues display some of the most exceptional, three-dimensional
ultrastructural details of any fossils (e.g. see Martill, 1988; Schultze, 1989). They are more
common (see Müller,

1985, p67), and temporally

(Cambrian

to Recent) and

palaeoenvironmentallymore widespread(see Allison and Briggs, 1991a, Table IV pp44-47)
than generally believed (table 1.1). Indeed, in certain deposits (e.g. the Alum Shale
Formation, Sweden, see Müller, 1985) phosphatized soft tissues may be relatively
abundant.
Perhaps the most celebrated contribution of phosphatized soft tissues to a specific
palaeontologicalproblem was the clarification of the conodont animal's taxonomic affinities
(Briggs et al., 1983). However, phosphatized soft tissues have made a number of other
important contributions. Müller (1979) and subsequently Müller and Wallosek (1985a)
describedthree-dimensionally preserved arthropods from the Upper Cambrian Alum Shale
Formation (Orsten) of Sweden.These provided valuable insights into the early evolution,
ecology, and ontogeny of Crustacea,and lent support to Whittington's (1979) contention of
an arthropod dominatedCambrian fauna. Similarly, the pterosaurwing membranedescribed
by Martill and Unwin (1989) from the Romualdo Member of NE Brazil is of immense
palaeobiological importance. This was preserved in such exceptional detail that it gave an
opportunity to comment on the flight mechanismsand thermoregulation of pterosaursbased
for the first time on unequivocal fossil evidence. In the same deposit, phosphatized soft
tissueshave also contributed towards an understandingof predator/preyrelationships (Wilby
and Martill, 1992), parasitism (Cresseyand Patterson, 1973), scavenging (Bate, 1971) and
even sexuality (Bate, 1973).

Thus,phosphatized
importance.
softtissuesareof particularpalaeobiological
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1.2 AIMS OF THIS THESIS
Despite the enormous palaeobiological importance of phosphatized soft tissues,
surprisingly few detailed investigations have focusedon the process(es)responsible for their
mineralization. Speculation regarding the genesis of crystal microfabrics replacing
phosphatized soft tissues has been rife, but has remained largely unresolved (e.g. see
Allison, 1988d). Furthermore, established models of postmortem mineralization have
recently been questioned(see Maisey's 1991, pp79-84 review of Martill 1988) and there is
little agreementover the timing of the mineralizing event (e.g. Schultze, 1989, and Martill
and Harper, 1990).This has left researchin a stateof flux.
Clearly, a comprehensive synthesis of current knowledge is well overdue. This thesis
tackles many of the outstandingproblems of soft tissue phosphatization.Emphasisis placed
on the mechanisms of mineralization at the biomolecular and cellular levels. The
investigation focusesprincipally on phosphatizedsoft tissuesfrom the Romualdo Member of
the Araripe Basin, NE Brazil. Martill (1990a, b) has demonstrated that this material is
exceptionally well preserved, and other workers (e.g. Bate, 1971; Cressey and Patterson,
1973; Martill and Unwin, 1989; Wilby and Martill, 1992) have proven phosphatized soft
tissues to occur in a number of taxa. This permits the crystallite/tissue relationship(s) to be
examined at the greatest possible resolution, and ensuresthat any taxonomic biases are
identified.

I discussfive key areasof soft tissuephosphatization
in the RomualdoMember:
1) The abundance,
diversity,andlateral-andtaxonomic-distribution
of thephosphatized
soft
tissuesin the AraripeBasin.
2) The characteristicpreservationalstylesof the soft tissues,and the
microstructureof the
replacingcrystalfabrics.
3) The timing of the mineralizingeventrelativeto thedeathanddecay the
of
organisms.
4) The sourceof the phosphorus.
5) The roleof microenvironments
in phosphatization.
andorganicsubstrates
With the possibleexceptionof theOrstenFaunawherethe distribution
andabundanceof
phosphatizedsoft tissuesis fairly well constrained(see Miller and Walossek, 1987),
comprehensive
studiesof thephosphatizedsoft tissuesof individual depositshavenot been
PHILIP WILBY
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The ultimate goal is to achieve a more
performed. This thesis presents such a study.
biological controls on
completeunderstandingof the sedimentological,environmental,and
postmortemphosphatization.

1.3 THESIS LAYOUT
This thesisis dividedinto ninechapters:
Chapter2 reviews the sedimentologyof the Araripe Basin and includes a revision of its
lithostratigraphy. A palaeoenvironmentalanalysisof the lithology bearingthe phosphatized
faunal,
soft tissues (the Romualdo Member) is presented based on its lithological,
taphonomicanddiageneticcharacteristics.

Chapter3 givesa detaileddescriptionof themicrofabricsreplacingthesofttissuesof the
RomualdoMemberbiota.Interpretationsregardingthemechanisms
of eachmicrofabric's
of material
with publishedphotomicrographs
genesisarebasedprincipallyon comparisons
from phosphorites
andapatitesprecipitatedin vitro.
Chapter4 examines
thephosphatized
softtissuesof theRomualdoMemberanddescribes
This 'atlasof softtissues'providesthedatabasefrom which manyof the
their preservation.
thediversityof soft tissueswhich
conclusionsof laterchaptersaredrawn,anddemonstrates
in a singledeposit.
may be phosphatized
Chapter 5 examinesthe taxonomic distribution of phosphatizedsoft tissues, and
investigatestaxon-relatedtrendsin preservationalstyles.Two classificationschemesare
introduced:onebasedon thecharacteristicpreservational
styleof eachbiota,andthe other
on thefidelity with whichthetissuesarereplaced.
Chapter 6 describesthe successivestagesin the decompositionof striated fish muscle,
and compares these with the state of preservation of fossil muscle from a number of
deposits.The precisereplication in actualisticexperimentsof taphonomic structureswhich
are preserved in the fossil muscle gives a semi-quantitative estimate of the timing of
phosphatizationand of the palaeosalinityof theRomualdoMember.

Chapter7 discussesthe likely/possiblesource(s)of phosphorus
in a numberof deposits
containingphosphatized
soft tissues.Particularattentionis paidto the palaeoenvironmental
characteristicsof each deposit, and the quantity of phosphorusavailable within the
PHILIP WILBY
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organisms themselves.A model (basedon data from regions of modern phosphogenesis)is
given for the Romualdo Member, and the most favourable environmental conditions for
phosphatizationare discussed.

Chapter8 presentsa model of postmortemphosphatizationfor the RomualdoMember.
This is basedlargely on data given in the earlier chapters,and on current theories of
biomineralization.The importanceof chemicalmicroenvironments,nucleationinhibitors,
organictemplates,ratesof decay,andthe concentrationof phosphoruswithin thetissuesare
discussed.
Eachchapterendswith a summaryof the principal conclusionsreached.Thesearereiteratedin my concludingchapter,andavenuesfor future researcharesuggested.

1.4 MATERIALS

USED IN THIS STUDY

Both fossil and living material has been utilized in this study. The majority of the fossil
material required for semi-destructiveanalysiswas collected from the Romualdo Member of
the Chapadado Araripe, NE Brazil. Additional material from the same deposit was acquired
from Rock Art' (contactTerry Manning, 4-6 Gipsy Lane, Leicester) or was kindly provided
by the Departamento Nacional da Produglo Mineral (DNPM), Crato, Brazil. Most
specimensfrom the Portland Roachwere collected on a short field excursion in 1992to the
Isle of Portland, Dorset, although some were kindly donated by Dr. Whyte (University of
Sheffield). Specimens of Tealliocaris sp. and Waterstonella sp. from the Gullane and
Granton shrimp beds respectively, were gratefully acceptedfrom Dr. Clarkson (University
of Edinburgh). Dr. Piearce (University of Lancaster) was kind enough to donate a few
phosphatized earthworm eggs from a Wiltshire midden. All of the above material is
identified in the following text by the prefix "PRW".

Materialfrom a numberof otherdepositslodgedin variousinstitutions,wasalsosampled
or is referred to in the text. Specimensfrom the British Natural History Museum are
identified in the text by theprefix "BMNH"; thosefrom the New Walk Museum,Leicester
by "LEICS"; those lodged with LeicesterUniversity by "LEIUG";
material from the
AmericanMuseumof Natural History by "AMNH"; that locatedin the DNPM at Crato,
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Ceara,NE Brazil by "CPCR"; and material from the National Museum of Scotlandby the
prefix "NMS".
Comments relating to phosphatized soft tissues from depositswhich I was unable to
sampleare basedentirely on publishedfigures. TheseI take to be representativesamplesof
thesedepositsas a whole. Referenceto publishedfigures is in every caseclearly signalled.

Live materialcamefrom two sourcesdependingon therequirement.Materialfor gross
frozenfrom largesupermarkets
with a high turnoverof
taphonomicstudieswaspurchased
Specimensrequiredfor histologicalexaminationwerereceived
goodsto ensurefreshness.
live (after overnight travel) from the University Marine Biological Station, Millport,
Cumbrae,Scotland.
Appendix 1 lists all the biological andfossil materialusedin this study, giving their
identificationnumber,methodof preparation
andcollectionlocality.

1.5 METHODOLOGY
The use of live and fossil material necessitatesthe applicationof a wide range of
Protocolsfor' Critical Point
techniques,someof which may be new to palaeontologists.
Drying (CPD), Energy DispersiveAnalysis of X-rays (EDAX), and the embeddingof
Recentandfossil tissuesin resinsaregivenin Appendix3.

1.5.1 NOTE

ON SCANNING

(SEM) AND TRANSMISSION

(TEM) ELECTRON MICROSCOPE USE
Extensiveuse has beenmade of electronmicroscopes.Fossil and CPD material for
examinationon the SEMwasattachedto Cambridgestubswith silver dag(BioRadA1208)
andcoatedwith gold (intermittentlyrotatingthe specimen)for 10 minutes.Long coating
periodswere necessary,particularlyfor the fossil material,dueto its friable natureand
topography.
considerable
All fossil materialexaminedin TEM waswith a JEOL 2000FXat 200Kv. Live material
wasexaminedon a JEOL 100S.All photomicrographs
arelocatedin volume2 of this thesis
andarereferredto in the text as"fig. ". Graphicalandexplanatoryfigureswhich arelocated
in this volumearereferredto in thetextas"text fig.".
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1.6

PHOSPHATIZED

SOFT

TISSUES:

PREVIOUS

INVESTIGATIONS
Recently the use of various geochemical hardware and high resolution SEMs has
stimulated a renewed interest in deposits containing exceptional fossil material (or
Conservation Lagerstätten,sensuSeilacher et al., 1985). This has led to the discovery of a
number of new deposits containing phosphatizedsoft tissues,and to a desire to understand
more fully their sedimentological, geochemical and taphonomic characteristics. This ethos
has encouragedthe developmentof models of soft tissue phosphatizationin which elements
of biomineralogy, bacteriologyand geochemistryhave beenintegrated.
In recent years researchhas focused on three principle areasof controversy: the sourceof
phosphorus; the mechanism(s) of phosphatization; and the timing (relative to death) of
mineralization. Advances in these three areas are reviewed separately below in roughly
historical order:

1.6.1 SOURCE OF PHOSPHORUS
Reis (1893,1895,1898) was one of the first palaeontologiststo seriously considerthe
sourceof phosphorusnecessaryfor the phosphatizationof soft tissues.He (Reis,op. cit.)
examinedthephosphatized
muscleof fish andichthyosaursfrom the SolnhofenLithographic
Limestone(Germany)andconcludedthe phosphorusto havebeenderivedfrom an internal
source.Originally, he (Reis 1893,1895)invokeda correlationwith carnivorousbehaviour;
the dissolvedphosphorusdiffusing to the site of mineralizationfrom bone-richstomach
contents.However,thepreservationof soft tissuesin pycnodontswith globidentdentition
(i.e. molluscivores)later promptedhim (accordingto Dean, 1902,
p275) to proposethe
to havebeenderivedfrom the organisms'own muscleandblood.
phosphorus

Dean(1902,1909),basedon the phosphatizedmuscle,kidneys
and stomachcontentsof
sharksfrom the Cleveland Shale(Devonian) of Ohio, postulatedthe phosphorusto be
derivedfrom the sediment.This he suggested,was implied by the
preservationof thin,
peripheralcrustsof phosphatized
soft tissueson only the lower surfaceof eachshark.
PHILIP WILBY
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Bate (1972) similarly entertainedan external source.He (Bate, 1971,1972,1973)
describedexceptionallywell preservedspecimensof a new speciesof cypridid ostracode
beenfeedingon associated
from theRomualdoMemberof NE Brazil,whichhadapparently
carcasses
of the fish - Cladocyclusgardneri Agassiz.The apparentlack of decay,andthe
in life position(includingonespecimen
with thecopulatoryorgan
occurrence
of appendages
to havebeen
in a partially extendedposition),led Bate(1971)to proposethe ostracodes
of the
asphyxiated
andburiedwithin thedecayingtissuesof thefish.Furtherdecomposition
fish providedthe necessaryflux of phosphorusfor the mineralizationof the entombed
ostracodes.
Martill (1988,1989a) describedthe phosphatizedsoft tissuesof fish from the Romualdo
Member and postulatedthree alternativesourcesfor the phosphorus.In the first, he (Martill,
1988, pl1) proposedthe phosphorusto have come from the sediment,the overlying water
column, and from phosphate-rich biomolecules within the carcassesthemselves. In the
second,he (Martill, 1989a,fig. 2) envisagedthe bottom waters of the basin to have become
progressively enriched in dissolved phosphorusthrough the microbial reworking of fish
killed in mass mortality events. The third, and somewhatunorthodox model offered by
Martill (1989a, fig. 3) - "the pterosaurcrap model" - postulated phosphaterich guano to
have beenwasheddown into the water column from large pterosaurnestinggrounds at the
peripheryof thebasin!

Wilby (1993)identifiedcleargradientsin thedensityof phosphatization
within individual
fish of theRomualdoMember.At theperiphery,just beneaththedermis,theskeletalmuscle
wasdenselymineralized,whereasat greaterdepthswithin the fish, the soft tissueswere
muchlessextensivelymineralized.This, he (Wilby, op. cit.) proposed,is consistentwith
ionshavingdiffusedinto thecarcassfrom an externalsource.
phosphate

Müller (1979,1985) notedphosphatizedarthropodsin the Alum ShaleFormationof
Swedento havea very similar styleof preservationto the ostracodes
previouslydescribed
by Bate (1971,1972,1973) from the RomualdoMember(seeabove).However,in the
absenceof any obvious,large,associatedsourceof phosphate-rich
organicmatter(Bate's
PHILIP WILBY
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dead fish), he (Müller, op. cit. ) concluded the phosphorus to have been derived from: 1)
granite hinterlands; and/or 2) the soft- and mineralized tissues of the associatedphosphatic
shelly fauna.

The viability of organic material as a source of phosphorus for the mineralization of
microbes was experimentally tested by Lucas and PrdvSt (1984), Prdvöt et al. (1989), and
Hirschler et al. (1990a, 1990b). These authors demonstrated that certain bacteria under
normal marine conditions can synthesizeapatite when provided with an organic source of
phosphorus (RNA) and a dissolved or crystalline source of calcium. Subsequently, an
organic source of phosphorus has been invoked for the phosphatized soft tissues of a
number of fossil deposits including the Granton and Gullane shrimp beds (Cater et al.,
1989; Briggs et al., 1991) and the Romualdo Member (Martill, 1988,1989a). Indeed, the
intimate relationship between microbes and soft tissues in many deposits has led several
workers to propose the substratetissue and/or the decomposingorganisms themselvesto be
the ultimate source of phosphateions. Such a source has beeninvoked for soft tissues from
Eckfeld Maarlake (Micklich and Wuttke, 1988), the Romualdö Member (Martill, 1988),the
Solnhofen Lithographic Limestone (Mehl, 1990), and Lake Odernheim (Willems and
Wuttke, 1987), and has recently been experimentally confirmed by Briggs and Kear
(1993a). Clearly an external organic source of phosphorus is not a prerequisite for the
postmortemphosphatizationof all soft tissues.

Allison (1988a) has proposed the concentration of dissolved phosphorus in the pore
waters of sediments may be secondarily enriched by the releaseof phosphate ions (at the
redox boundary) which were adsorbed onto ferric ions (see Benmore et. at. 1983). This
processwas consideredby Cater et at. (1989) and Briggs et at. (1991) to have beenactive in
the shrimp-bearing Lower Carboniferoussedimentsof northern Britain.

PHILIP WILBY
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1.6.2

MECHANISMS

AND

CONTROLS

PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL
OF PHOSPHATIZATION

Müller (1985) was the first to seriously consider the mechanisms of soft tissue
Alum
phosphatization.He proposedthe preferential phosphatizationof arthropods in the
Shale Formation to reflect selective mineralization of chitinous material; the arthropod
inner
exoskeletons acting as templates for the precipitation of apatite. Distortion of the
lamellae of many ostracodesled Müller (1985) to further suggestthe precipitation of the
by minor
phosphate (probably an initially amorphous phase) to have been triggered
fluctuationsin the salinity of the water column.

Allison (1988a) reviewed the processesof soft tissue fossilization and discussedtwo
modes of preservation

relevant

to phosphatized soft tissues. In the first

("permineralization"), the soft tissuesare preservedin exceptionalthree-dimensionaldetail
by the extremely rapid (relative to decay) precipitation of phosphates;whilst in the second
("mineral coats"), apatite nucleatesonly onto the tissue'souter surface(s).Allison (1988a)
concededthat very little was known of the mechanism(s)involved in the latter mode of
preservation,but contrary to Muller (1985), proposedit to be bacteriallymediated.

Allison emphasizedseveral other points including the importance of 1) rapid
in preventingdecay-induced
informationloss(Allison 1988c);2) phosphatic
phosphatization
particlessuchasvertebrateandarthropodfragmentsasprecipitationnuclei(Allison 1988b);
in stimulatingthe precipitation
and,3) microenvironments
producedby decayingcarcasses
of phosphates(Allison 1988a).He (Allison, 1988a,pp338-340)further proposedthe
phosphatization
of soft tissuesto be favouredby a high sedimentaryorganiccontentanda
low rateof burial.
Allison (1988d)also performeda re-examinationof the phosphatizedsoft tissuesof
teuthoidsfrom the Lower Oxford Clay (Callovian, Upper Jurassic)of Wiltshire. He
for their preservation,but was unableto establish
suggestedthreealternativemechanisms
Theseare:
whichhadactuallybeenresponsible.
1) "decay-induced alkalinity" - the decomposingorganism creates a specific
favourableto theprecipitationof apatite.
microenvironment
PHILIPWILBY
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2) "bacterial fixation" - the tissuesbecomeinfested with bacteriawhich are either replaced
by apatite or, upon autolysis (the breakdown of the cell after death following the
releaseof lysosomal enzymes)deposita phosphaticresidue on the host tissue.
3) "formation of intermediate organic/inorganic complexes" - the decay of the tissues
liberatesproteolipids (known to catalyseapatiteprecipitation, see Enneveret al., 1981)
which being concentratedin the carcassespromote the precipitation of phosphateonly

here.In this model,theproteolipidsact asboth the templateandcatalystfor phosphate
nucleation.

Cater et al. (1989) examined Carboniferous shrimp-bearing lithologies in northern
Britain, and proposed a combination of palaeoenvironmental factors were involved in the
phosphatizationof their soft tissues.Of particular importance were the levels and timing of
organic input into the sediment, grain size and rate of sedimentation, position of the redox
boundary, and salinity.

Martill (1989b) named several other criteria which he considered to be important prerequisites for phosphatization.Theseare: 1) quiet water conditions and a lack of scavengers;
2) rapid phosphatization relative to decay; 3) relatively rapid burial (contrary to Allison,
1988a); and, 4) the protective growth of pre-compactional concretions around the carcass.
Martill (1988,1990a) also consistently invoked bacterial sealing (sensu Seilacher et al.,
1985) as an important factor for the phosphatization of soft tissues in fish from the
Romualdo Member. He (Martill, 1988,1990a) considered the overgrowth or entanglement
of carcassesby such a mat to enhancethe fishes' preservational potential by 1) preventing
the carcassfrom refloating; 2) providing a plentiful source of organic matter for autotrophic
bacteria(which he consideredfueled the complex diageneticreactions); 3) by protecting the
carcassfrom scavengers;and, 4) by enclosing the fish in its own decay-induced, low pH
microenvironmentthus stimulating theprecipitation of apatitel.

Actualistic mineralizing experimentsperformedby Briggs and Kear (1993a)strongly
support the involvement of bacterialscums in .the postmortemphosphatizationof soft
1Notethatcontraryto Martin (1988),Allison (1988d)
consideredapatiteto preferentiallyprecipitateunderat
high pHs.
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tissues.They, like Martill (1988) but contrary to Allison (1988d), suggestedanoxia and a
lowering of the pH in the vicinity of the carcasses(as a result of anaerobicdecay) to be
essential for mineralization. In Briggs and Kear's (1993a) experiments,these conditions
were afforded by an air-tight aluminium bag; in the Romualdo Member, Martill (1988,
1990a)maintainedprokaryoticmatsplayed the samerole.

Wilby and Martill (1992) have reiterated the importance of microenvironments to the
postmortem phosphatization of soft tissues. In the Romualdo Member, exceptional
anatomical details of decapod shrimps are preserved within the stomachs of certain fish,
despite having been ingested. In contrast, those lying beyond the fish are only poorly
preserved. Wilby (1993) also discussed the probable role of cellular and subcellular
microenvironments in soft tissue phosphatization, and the importance of specific
biomolecular templateswithin individual cells. Indeed,Wilby (1993) in support of Martill
(1990a), proposed postmortem phosphatization of soft tissues to be related to certain
processesof biomineralization.The importanceof specific organic substratesassites for the
nucleationof apatitehasalso beenrecognisedby Pinna(1985)and Schultze(1989).

Many workers have described phosphatized soft tissues which are entirely
by mineralizedmicrobes(e.g. seeMartin et a1.,1986;Willems andWuttke,
pseudomorphed
1987;Micklich andWuttke, 1988;Mehl, 1990;Allison, 1988d;Martill andWilby, 1993a),
andhavethusinvokedthedirectinvolvementof themicro-organisms
in their mineralization.
Martinet aL (1986)proposedthesoft tissuesof Liassicichthyosaurs
to havebeensmothered
by bacterial-or fungal-matswhich subsequently
becamemineralized;whilst Willems and
Wuttke (1987) and Micklich andWuttke (1988) envisagedmicrobesreplacingthe soft
tissues of Eocene fish and Permian amphibians respectively, to have created a
(reducing,pH 7-9)suitedto theprecipitationof phosphate
microenvironment
ionsliberated
from thedecomposing
carcasses.
Hirschler et al. (1990a) haveexaminedexperimentallythe role of microbesin the
phosphatizationof soft tissues.They emphasisedthe importanceof microbially derived
in releasingorganically-boundphosphates,anddemonstratedthat
alkalinephosphatases
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theseenzymesmay induce the precipitation of apatite (from an organically-bound sourceof
phosphorus and an inorganic source of Ca2+) even in the absenceof microbes. This led
them (Hirschler et al., 1990b) to conclude that although not preservedthemselves,microbes
may induce the precipitationof apatiteby releasingphosphatesfrom organics and by creating
a suitable environment for the precipitation of apatite. In such "biologically induced"
precipitation, the microbes do not participate directly in nucleating the crystallites. In
contrast, in "biologically controlled" precipitation, the microbesboth releasethe phosphate
from the organic substrate,and provide the site for its nucleation. Hirschler et al. (1990b)
consideredthis mechanismof mineralization to be a rarity.

An entirely different model for which little support has beengiven (although see Wuttke,
1991) has beenproposed by Schultze (1989). On the basis of exceptionally well preserved
phosphatized soft tissues in fish from an Upper Jurassic (Oxfordian) deposit in Northern
Chile, he (Schultze, 1989) dismissed the 'traditional' syngenetic models of Müller (1985),
Willems and Wuttke (1987), Martill (1988), and Allison (1988d) in favour of the soft tissues
being impregnatedwith calcium phosphateduring life. This, he proposed, had resultedfrom
the breakdown of the fishes' calcium metabolism due to the ingestion of phytoplankton
containing high levels of vitamin D3 (a chemical known to provoke the unregulated
mineralization of soft tissuesin live cattle).

1.6.3 TIMING OF PHOSPHATIZATION
Dean(1902,1909)believedthe soft tissuesof sharksfrom the ClevelandShaleto have
beenphosphatizedsoon after death.He (Dean, 1902, pp276-277)stated"the fresher the
tissueto be fossilized, the better are its chancesfor accumulatingphosphate",and that
"during decomposition......
the petrifying tissues would have broken down and would
hardlyhavebeenfavourablefor the depositionof accuratecasts"(my italics).

Initially, the exceptionalpreservationandthe apparentabsenceof any evidencefor decay
in the Orstenfaunaof the Alum ShaleFormation (Sweden)led Miller (1979)
to suggest
hadactuallycausedeachorganism'sdeath.Laterhowever,after recognising
phosphatization
PHILIP WILBY
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haveoccurred
certaintaphonomicstructures,he (MUller, 1985)proposedphosphatizationto
eitherat the time of deathor immediately afterwards.
Similarly, Schultze (1989) was unable to identify any evidenceof decompositionin the
Chile, and thus
phosphatized soft tissues of fish from the Cordillera de Domeyko of
proposedmineralizationhad occurredin life.

In contrast,mostotherworkersagreephosphatization
to be a postmortemevent.Willems
the soft tissuesof amphibiansfrom LakeOdernheim(Lower
andWuttke(1987)considered
Permian,Germany)to havetakenplaceovera periodof severalweeksafterdeath.This was
from the water
to permita sufficient supply of Ca2+to infiltrate the carcasses
necessary
column.
According to Martill (1990a)however, mineralization had beenconsiderablymore rapid
than this in the Romualdo Member of NE Brazil. He (Martill, 1990a) suggested the
exceptional state of preservation of soft tissues in the Romualdo Member would require
either decompositionto have been arrestedby somenatural preservative(e.g. hypersaline
water),or mineralization to have beenextraordinarily rapid. Indeed,replication in actualistic
taphonomic experiments of taphonomic structurespreservedin the gills of fish from the
RomualdoMember led Martill and Harper (1990) to proposemineralization to have taken
placewithin 5hrs of death.

Recently however, Briggs and Kear (1993a) have questionedthe validity of the
experimentalconditionsusedby Martill andHarper(1990).BriggsandKear (1993a)based
on the productionof phosphatizedsoft tissuesin vitro, proposedmineralizationto be
initiated2 weeksafterdeathandto continuefor at least6 weeksthereafter.Muchlike Reis
(seeDean,1902,pp 276-277),they (BriggsandKear,1993a)envisagedphosphatization
of
ions
softtissuesto dependon a criticalbalancebetweendecay(requiredto releasephosphate
from the carcassand to establish a favourable microenvironment)'and precipitation
(necessary
to preservethesoft tissuesbeforetoo muchinformationis lost).

CHAPTER 2
SEDIMENTOLOGY

AND

ANALYSIS
PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL
ARARIPE BASIN, NE BRAZIL

OF THE

2.1 INTRODUCTION
The Araripe Basin is a fault-bounded basin in the interior of NE Brazil dominated by an
800m. The
east-westtrending plateau- the Chapadado Araripe - with an averagealtitude of
Chapadacovers an areaof -17500km2 (almost certainly only a fraction of its former extent)
fig. 2.1).
and straddles the boundaries of the states of Ceara, Pernambuco and Piaui (text
The oldest sediments are considered to have been deposited in the latest Jurassic, and the
youngest in the early Cenomanian (Berthou, 1990). Exposure is largely limited to seasonal
streamcuttings, gypsum mines, and illegal fossil workings.

The Araripe Basinis host to two of themostexceptionalCretaceousfossil assemblages.
The oldest - the Crato Formation- containsa diverse,abundant,and exceptionally well
preservedGondwananentomofaunaandflora (seeGrimaldi, 1990,andCraneandMaisey,
1991respectively).The second- the RomualdoMember(of the SantanaFormation)- occurs
only a few tensof metresabovethe CratoFormationandcontainsoneof the most abundant
anddiverseCretaceousichthyofaunasknown (at least 19 species,Wenz and Brito, 1990).
The RomualdoMemberis alsofamousfor an abundanceof articulatedandwell preserved
pterosaurmaterial(e.g. seeKellner, 1989;Wellnhofer, 1985;Kellner andCampos,1990).
Almost every large concretionin this deposityields at least somevertebratematerial.A
simple calculation suggeststhat the Romualdo Member contains over 1.225 x 1011
concretions!
Recently,exceptionallywell preservedphosphatizedsoft tissueshavebeenrecovered
from a variety of taxa in the RomualdoMember(seeChapter4). Unfortunatelyhowever,
little is known of their lateralandverticaldistribution,not leastbecauseof the confusedstate
(for a review seeMartill andWilby, 1993b,Table
of thebasin'sstratigraphicalnomenclature
1). This chaptergivesa detailedpalaeoenvironmental
analysisof both the CratoFormation
andthe RomualdoMemberbasedon sedimentological,diagenetic,faunal,andtaphonomic
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criteria. In particular, the palaeosalinity, oxygen level, temperature, and sediment
consistency of the Romualdo Member are examined. I also discuss the distribution of
phosphatizedsoft tissuesin the Araripe Basin.

2.2 STRUCTURAL

EVOLUTION

OF THE ARARIPE

BASIN

The sedimentsof the Araripe Basin unconformably overlie Proterozoicmetasedimentsand
intrusivesof the Pianc6-Alto Brigida orogenic belt in the Borborema structural province (see
Brito Neves, 1990). They were depositedin a seriesof NE-SW trending horsts and grabens
(text fig. 2.2) bounded to the north by the Paraiba lineament, and to the south by the
Pernambucolineament (text fig. 2.3). Erosional remnants to the south indicate the basin to
have had a greaterextent than its presentoutcrop, and small sub-basinsto the north may also
have beenlinked to the Araripe Basin (Berthou, 1990). The presenceof a topographic high
to the west however, probably prevented the basin from extending much further in that
direction than is suggestedby its presentoutcrop (Moraes et al., 1976).

Text figure 2.2: Bouguer anomaly map of the Chapada do Araripe (after De Matos, 1988) demonstrating
the existenceof a number of NE-SW trending horsts and grabens.

The development of the Araripe Basin was initiated by the break-up of the Gondwanan
super-continent in the late Jurassic, and growth of the South Atlantic Ocean during the
Cretaceous (text fig. 2.4). Separation of NE Brazil from Africa began in the early
Cretaceous;the oldest oceanic crust in this region being Albian in
age (Berthou, 1990). The
shape and structural behaviour of the Araripe Basin, and the transform faults of the South
Atlantic Ocean, are a legacy of ancient basementheterogeneities (Brito Neves, 1990). The
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Pernambucoand Parnaibalineaments defining the Araripe Basin may be traced acrossthe
Atlantic, and are equivalentto the Sanagaand Ngaounderefaults of the West African Shield
(Benkhelil, 1988; Berthou, 1990).

Teresina

250km

ATLANTIC
OCEAN

BRAZIL

I Reconcavo-Tucano-Jatoba
2 Sergipe
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Alagoas
Paraiba
Araripe
Rio do Peixe
Iguatu
Potiguar
Parnaiba

Text figure 2.3: Cretaceoussedimentarybasins of NE Brazil. The Araripe Basin is bounded to the north
and south by major lineaments(basedon Berthou, 1990).

Text figure 2.4: The relative positions of NE South America and West Africa during the Aptian. The
shapeand structural behaviourof the Araripe Basin is dictated by ancientbasementheterogeneities(modified
after Berthou, 1990).
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Tensional stresses imposed by dextral strike-slip movements on the Paraiba and
Pernambucolineaments were probably responsible for the progressivewestward migration
of the basin's depocentre(Silva, 1983, p234, Berthou, 1990, p113).
Continental break-up initiated widespread rifting across much of the rest of NE Brazil,
and created a number of other basinscoeval with the Araripe Basin (text fig. 2.3; seePetri,
1987for a review). The tectonic and sedimentaryhistories of some of these are very similar
(Brito and Campos, 1982,1983). Short-lived marine episodes in the Araripe Basin
(Hashimoto et al., 1987; Baudin et al., 1990; Berthou et al., 1990; Berthou and Pierre,
1990; Pons et al., 1990), and shared faunal elements with other basins (see Silva Santos,
1991 for a review), indicate communications to have existed between these, the Araripe
Basin, and the proto-Atlantic Ocean. It is however, a matter of considerable debate as to
whether these connections existed with the central Atlantic via the Potiguar or Parnaiba
Basins (Braun, 1966; Hashimoto et al., 1987; Berthou, 1990; Mediros, 1990; Regali,
1990), or the South Atlantic via the Reconcavo-Tucano-Jatobaaulacogen complex or the
Sergipe-AlagoasBasin (Mabesooneand Tinoco, 1973)(text fig. 2.3).

2.3 AGE OF THE SEDIMENTS IN THE ARARIPE BASIN
Exceptfor someearly (?Silurian)pre-rift sandsandgrits at the baseof the sequence(the
Cariri Formation, see Section2.4.1), the Araripe Basin is generallyconsideredto have
developedin the middle to late Jurassic,andto havecontinuedreceivingsedimentuntil the
lateCretaceous(Berthou,1990,fig. 3). However,dueto therarity of diagnosticfossils,and
theabsenceof interbeddedlavasor ashes(Martill, 1990b),the ageof mostof the sediments
of theAraripe Basin (and othercoeval basins)remainspoorly constrained.This prompted
Brito andCampos(1982,1983) to erect a numberof local stagesfor NE Brazil based
on
sharedtectonicandsedimentological
Recentlyhowever,the validity of local
characteristics.
stageshasbeenquestionedsincethereis little evidenceto suggestthat the developmentof
the inland basins(e.g. the AraripeBasin)waspreciselycoevalwith thoseof thecontinental
margin(seeMaisey, 1991for a discussion).The validity of a "Vinctifer Biozone"which had
beenproposedby Brito (1984) is also in somedoubt (Martill, 1988; Maisey, 1991);
the

distribution of this fish is patchy,its range(particularly its lower limit) is poorly determined,
and it is difficult to distinguishit from other aspidorhynchids.
Clearly, much work remainsto be doneregardingthe preciseageand correlation of these
sediments.

2.4

AND

STRATIGRAPHY

ANALYSIS

OF

THE

PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL
BASIN

ARARIPE

(see Martill, 1993a for a

andMartill andWilby, 1993bfor a detailed
palaeoenvironmental
analysisof the sequence
discussionof its sedimentology).
The sediments of the Araripe Basin were first documented by Small (1913) who
describeda diverse assemblageof clastics,evaporitesand carbonatesbetweentwo units of
coarsered sandstone.There has beenlittle agreementover the nomenclatureor position of
boundaries within this sequence, and the basin's stratigraphy is thus in a state of
considerable confusion (Beurlen, 1962,1963,1971; Santos and Valenca, 1968; Lima,
1979a;Silva, 1983,1986a, 1986b;Brito, 1990; Ponte and Appi, 1990; Martill and Wilby,
1993b). At present no single scheme adequately reflects the complexity *of the basin's
sedimentaryhistory, and until recently (Martill and Wilby, 1993b),type sections had not
beenformerly designated,nor the preciseposition of many boundariesdefined.

I presentbelow a review of the stratigraphyof the AraripeBasin basedon Martill and
Wilby's (1993b)nomenclature.Stratigraphicallogs not referredto directly in the text are
givenin Appendix2. The stratigraphicalpositionof logsreferredto in the text is given in
localityis givenin text figure2.1.
textfigure 2.5,andtheir geographical
into sevenformations.Theseare:
Martill andWilby (1993b)havedividedthesequence

2.4.1 THE CARIRI FORMATION:

SILURIAN(Medeiros,1990).

The Cariri Formationconsistsof 10-86m(Beurlen,1963;Veiga,1966;PonteandAppi,
1990)of light coloured,cross-bedded,
coarsesandstones,
angulargrits andconglomerates
which lie unconformablyon Proterozoicbasement(seetext fig. 2.5). The sedimentsare
devoidof fossils andrepresentfluvial channelfills and fanglomerates
derivedfrom local
sourceareasto thenorthandnorth-east(Medeiros,1990).Thesesedimentsarewell exposed
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in the vicinity of Missao Velha (seetext fig. 2.1) and occur beneathyounger sedimentsin the
Juazeiro do Norte, grits
north and south of the Chapada (Arai and Coimbra, 1990). At
be
referable to the Cariri Formation lie to the north of the Paraiba Lineament and appearto
truncatedby this structure.The Cariri Formation is therefore almost certainly pre-rift.
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Fm sandstones

a

Crato Formation
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r:c" Pedra Branca Member
X.
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EDBatateiras Formation
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Formation
ý

I

MissaoVelha
Formationmudstones
Missao Velha

Fm silts and mudstones E
F-ýRomualdo
Member

L-JFormatinn

position of the
stratigraphical
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candctnn&c

CaririFormation

ý
®

grits and conglomerates
Proterozoicgneisses
Innv51VCS

Text figure 2.5: Interrelationships of the various lithological units of the Araripe Basin, and the relative
position of the stratigraphical logs (after Martill and Wilby, 1993b).

2.4.2

THE

MISSAO

VELHA

FORMATION:

HAUTERIVIAN

- UPPER

APTIAN (Berthou, 1990).
The Missao Velha Formation consists of up to 740m (Ponte and Appi, 1990) of red,
lenticular massesof coarsesandstones,grits and conglomeratesinterbeddedwith micaceous,
red and occasionally greensilts and clays (locality 1, text fig. 2.6). At Barbalha (see text fig.
2.1), algal limestones occur, and in an area of 'bad-lands' between Abaiara and Missao
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Velha, silicified logs are abundant.Braun (1966) recordedthe presenceof ostracodes(see
The teeth of
also Depeche et al., 1990) and at least three species of conchostracans.
Hybodus sp., the teeth and scalesof Lepidotessp., skull bonesof a large coelacanth,and a
variety of indeterminatereptile teethhave alsobeencollectedfrom channellagsto the eastof
Missao Velha. Fossils in general however, are rare (pers. comm. Brito, 1991, Natural
History Museum, Paris).
At the very top of the MissaoVelha Formation, a marine(Hashimotoet al., 1987;Baudin
et al., 1990; Pons et al., 1990) bituminous paper shale (-im thick) termed the "camadas
batateiras" (Berthou, 1990) occurs. This contains abundant phosphatic faecal pellets,
ostracodes,and laterally impersistent,compressedcarbonateconcretions(seeBerthou et al.,
1990, figs. 2,4,6

for typical appearancein thin section). The camadasbatateiras was

depositedwithin a confined, calm, and anoxic lagoon, probably in the still waters between
drowned deltas (Berthou, 1990). It representsthe first marine incursion into the Araripe
Basin (Hashimoto et al., 1987).

TheMissaoVelhaFormationrepresents
a complexinterdigitationof coevalpointbarsand
channelfills, with flood plain andlacustrinedeposits(seetextfig. 2.5).

2.4.3 THE BATATEIRAS FORMATION
The BatateirasFormationmarksthe beginningof a new cycle of fluvial sedimentation
(PonteandAppi, 1990),rejuvenated
by a phaseof subsidence
(Medeiros,1990).Its precise
thicknessis unknownandprobablyvariesgreatly.It consistslargelyof packages
of upward
fining,cross-bedded
sandstones
andsiltstones,eachseveralmetresthick, with intercalations
of variegatedbrown and grey siltstonesand clays (locality 2, text fig. 2.7). Upward
The claysfrequentlycontainan abundance
coarseningconglomerates
arelocally abundant.
of plant fragmentsand probably representthe distal tongueof a large and somewhat
intermittentlyactivedelta.
The upperboundaryof the BatateirasFormationis gradationalwith the lowest memberof
theCrato Formation (Martill and Wilby, 1993b)althoughlocally it may interdigitate with (or
even replace) these limestones and/or the Ipubi and SantanaFormations. The Batateiras
Formation reachesits greatestthicknessin the north and far eastof the Araripe Basin.
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2.4.4 THE

CRATO

UPPER APTIAN - LOWER ALBIAN

FORMATION:

(Ponset al., 1990).
The Crato Formation consists of 30m to 80m (Berthou, 1990; Ponte and Appi, 1990)
carbonate-richlaminates.Near Crato at Cascata(locality 1), at Porteiras (locality 3, seetext
fig. 2.8), Jardim (pers. comm. Martill), and at Jamacaru,there is a gradual transition from
the shalesof the BatateirasFormation to the laminated carbonatesof the Crato Formation. In
contrast,at Tatajuba (3km east of Nova Olinda) and SW of Jardim, the plattenkalks lie with
marked unconformity directly on basement (Martill, in prep.) and are interbedded with
conglomeratescontaining clasts of quartzite and gneiss.These probably representshoreline
facies and fanglomerates derived from local topographic highs. The top of the Crato
Formation is marked at Porteiras (locality 3, see text fig. 2.8) by a partially silicified,
brecciatedstromatolite.

There is somevertical variation in the characterof the Crato Formationbut very little
differencebetweenequivalenthorizons at localities severalkilometres apart. The most
lithology is a pyrite-richplattenkalkcontainingthin (<lmm) organic-rich(see
characteristic
Baudin et al., 1990for a discussionof the composition)laminae (pers. comm. Martill,
1992).Whenfresh,theselimestonesaregrey/blue,reflectingthe abundanceof disseminated
FeS2andorganicmatter.However,whenweatheredthey take on a distinctivecream/orange
colour. Elsewhere,pisolites, brecciatedlaminates,massivemicrites, or pelites dominate
(Braun, 1966; Santosand Valenta, 1968; Martill and Wilby, 1993b). Silicified domal
stromatolitesandpeletalphosphoritesalsooccur. Commonsedimentarystructuresinclude
small scaleslumps,probablyassociatedwith the destabilizationof sedimentson uneven
surfaces(seeMartill andWilby, 1993b,text fig. 3.11), halite pseudomorphswith hopper
crystalfaces(seeMartill andWilby, 1993b,text fig. 3.9), andmicro-ripples(fig. 2.1).The
latterprobablyrepresent'creased'algal mats.
Martill andWilby (1993b)recognisedthreedistinctmemberswithin theCratoFormation
which are separatedfrom one anotherby a variable sequenceof sands,silts and clays of
delto-lacustrineorigin. Accordingto Martill (in prep.), the exceptionallydiverseandwell
preservedinsectfauna(seeGrimaldi, 1990)andfloral assemblage(seeCraneandMaisey,
1991)is most prolifically representedin the lowest member the Nova Olinda Member.
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in the east) by
The limestones of the Crato Formation are locally replaced (particularly
deltaic sands, silts and mudstones referable to the Batateiras Formation (for the
basin, see Martill and Wilby,
stratigraphical relationship of these units in the NE of the
1993b, text fig. 3.5). At Porteiras (locality 3, see text fig. 2.8), the Crato Formation is
divided into two by 30cm of silty shalescontaining plant material and conchostracans.At
Mina IBACIP (locality 4, text fig. 2.9), lobes of finely cross-bedded sandstone and
interdigitate with, and
micaceous shales containing conchostracans and plant material
laterally replace the plattenkalks.Fifteen kilometres further south (locality 5, text fig. 2.10),
below) is
an unknown thicknessof the Crato Formation (and all of the Ipubi Formation, see
replaced by grey fissile shalesand a 1.2m thick, matrix-supported conglomeratecontaining
angular quartz-, micrite-, and mudstone-clasts. These sediments represent the repeated
invasion of the 'Crato Lagoon' by deltaic lobes assignableto the BatateirasFormation.
The importance of the Batateiras deltaic sediments probably diminishes with distance
from the basin's margins; a more complete sequence of carbonates and shales almost
certainly occurstowards the centre of the basin.

2.4.4.1 FAUNA AND FLORA

OF THE CRATO

FORMATION

(see

Grimaldi,1990,Maisey,1991,andMartill, 1993afor areview)
The Nova Olinda Memberof the CratoFormationcontainsprobablythe most important
mid-Cretaceousinsect fauna presently known. Insects are extremely abundant,well
preserved(fig. 2.2) andvery diverse(around20 Orders);somebeing the oldestrecorded
(e.g. the ant describedby Brandäoet al., 1989).Examplesof Orthoptera,
representatives
Ephemeroptera,
Coleoptera,andBlattodeaareparticularly abundant.In addition, spiders,
havebeenrecorded.(seeMaisey, 1991),andostracodes
scorpiansanddecapodcrustaceans
andconchostracans
areabundant.
The Crato Formation also contains an abundantmacroflora. This has recently been
reviewed by Crane and Maisey (1991) and the microflora has been describedby Lima
(1978a,b; 1979a;1980)andPonset al. (1990).Accordingto Martill (in prep.), this too is
restricted largely to the Nova Olinda Member. It is dominatedby Brachyphyllum sp. (a
fig. 2.16) andreed-likeleaves,althoughvarious seeds,fruits,
succulentgymnosperm)(see
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Fine examples of these are
stems (fig. 2.3) and leafs of other plants are not uncommon.
figured by Crane and Maisey (1991). In addition, at a number of horizons in the Nova
Olinda Member, enormousnumbersof a simple ?algal filament ($2mm x 7mm) occur (fig.
2.3).
In contrast, with the exception of juveniles of the gonorhynchiform fish - Dastilbe
elongatus(fig. 2.4) - which occur in large numbersasmassmortalities at certain horizons in
the Nova Olinda Member, the vertebrate fauna is relatively impoverished. Adults of D.
elongatus, and specimensof Cladocyclus sp. and Tharrias sp. do occur, but are extremely
rare. A feather (Neto and Keiner, 1988) and a frog (Kellner and Campos, 1985) have also
beenrecorded.Notable absenteesare pterosaurswhich are relatively abundanthigher up the
section, and which are known from similar lithologies elsewhere (e.g. the Solnhofen
Limestone, see Barthel et al., 1990). Similarly, fully terrestrial vertebratessuch as snakes
and lizards are extremely rare. Martill (in prep.) proposed that since the quality of
preservationof organismsin the Crato Formation is so exceptional(seebelow), the absence
of certaingroupsof organismsis most likely an ecological phenomenon.

The entomofaunaof the Crato Formation is particularly well preserved;the majority of
specimensare fully articulated,and eye facets, gills, and setaeare preservedin exceptional
three-dimensional detail (see Grimaldi and Maisey, 1990, fig. 5). Grimaldi and Maisey
(1990) consideredtheseto be replacedby goethite.However, examinationof material from
unweatheredsections indicates goethite to be secondaryafter pyrite. Martill (pers comm.)
has noted that fresh fossil material is also extremely rich in organics. In addition, I have
identified phosphatizedsoft tissuesin one specimenof D. elongatus (PRW/17) and Martill
(pers.comm., 1992)has identified them in one insect.

2.4.4.2 PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL

INTERPRETATION

OF

THE CRATO FORMATION
Most palaeoenvironmentalanalysesof the Crato Formation have concluded the
limestonesto havebeendepositedin shallow,landlocked,salinelakes(e.g. Mabesooneand
Tinoco, 1973; Silva, 1983; 1986a,1986b;Grimaldi and Maisey, 1990,p13), although
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Moraes et al. (1976) proposedthe repeatedintercalation of carbonateand siliciclastic facies
to be more characteristic of a tidal lagoon. Silva (1983; 1986a, b) proposed the Crato
Lagoon to have been hypersaline and to have become progressively more saline until
evaporitic facies finally developed (i. e. the Ipubi Formation, see below). In contrast,
Grimaldi andMaisey (1990) envisageda rather more hospitableenvironment to have existed
in which fish fry and adult and nymphal aquatic insects (e.g. Ephemeroptera, Odonata,
Heteroptera) lived in abundance. This scenario however, is supported by very little
evidence. Indeed, postmortem contortion of the vertebral column of over 50% of all
specimens of Dastilbe (see fig. 2.4) in a manner consistent with dehydration, suggests
(along with the lack of bioturbation) the bottom waters of the Crato Lagoon to have been
hypersaline.
Martill and Wilby (1993b, text fig. 3.10) similarly interpret the Crato Lagoon to have
been extremely hostile. Martill (in prep.) demonstratedthat fully aquatic insects (except for
the larvae of Ephemeroptera)are actually very rare, and considered all of those present to
have been washed in from local river systems.Under more amenable conditions, a much
more diverse aquaticbiota would have existed (Martill, in prep.). From a random sample,he
(Martill, op. cit. ) demonstrated the entomofauna to be dominated by strong flying and
'hopping' insects such as the Orthoptera, Odonata and Ephemeroptera which presumably
landed accidentally on the water surface. Incorporation into the water column during life is
supported to some extent by the abundance of specimens with open wing cases (pers.
comm. Martinez-Delclos, Barcelona, 1991).
The rarity of adult fish, and the abundanceof juvenile specimens of Dastilbe in mass
mortalities is also consistent with the Crato Lagoon having been a rather hostile
environment. The juvenile fish were probably washed from local river systems into the
hypersaline lagoon where they subsequentlyperished from salinity stress.Martill (in prep.)
proposed adults of the same species,being rather stronger swimmers, were able to avoid
being washedin, and henceare not as well represented.

The presenceof conchostracans
(MabesooneandTinoco, 1973),freshwaterostracodes
(Silva-Telles and Viana, 1990), and Thalassinoides at certain levels
within the Crato
Formation, indicates the inhospitableconditions to have beenoccasionally interrupted.
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According to da Silva-Telles and Viana (1990), these horizons correspondto short-lived
insect material, and the
oxygenation events. Certainly, the pyritization of plant and
indicates anoxic
abundance of disseminated pyrite throughout most of the sequence,
porewaters to have prevailed in the Crato lagoon. However, the close association of
Batateiras
conchostracans,ostracodes, and trace fossils with deltaic sediments of the
Formation, suggests population of the substrate to have been predominantly salinity
delta system
controlled. I propose that large influxes of freshwater from the Batateiras
levels
permitted the localized developmentof 'pools' in which salinities were reduced to
toleratedby certainorganisms.

Martill (in prep.) in contrastto mostworkers(e.g. Silva, 1983;Berthou et al., 1990;
GrimaldiandMaisey,1990)considers
theCratoFormationmay havehada marineinfluence
(albeit limited) which increasedup sectionasthe connectionto the openseadeveloped.
AlthoughI supportthis model,evidencefor a marineinfluenceis largely circumstantial.
Firstly, thereis a clear progressionin the degreeof marineinfluenceup sectionin the
sedimentsof the Araripe Basin from the fluvial/lacustrinebeds of the Missao Velha
Formation,throughthe dominantlysalinewatersof the CratoandIpubi Formations(see
below),to the SantanaFormationin which definitemarinesignatureshavebeenidentified
(seebelow). Sinceat leastonemarineincursionoccurredin the MissaoVelha Formation
(seeabove),andBerthouandPierre(1990)haveestablished
the Ipubi Formationto have
beendepositedundera marineinfluence,it is not unreasonable
to assumemarinewaterto
haveperiodicallyinvadedtheCratolagoon.Indeed,theabundance
of disseminated
pyritein
the plattenkalksof the Crato Formation,andthus the presenceof sulphate(essentialfor
pyrite production),implies a marineconnection.Typical marinefaunasmay have been
preventedfrom becomingestablishedby thelimited natureof the connection,andby the
periodic influxes of large volumesof freshwater.Thesetwo factors togetherwith the
lagoon'srestrictednaturewouldhavemadeit susceptible
to dramaticfluctuationsin salinity.
The secondpiece of circumstantialevidencefor a marine influence is the sudden
in anup until then,terrestriallydominatedsequence.
widespreaddevelopment
of carbonates
I proposetheir depositionto have beenprovokedby a marineincursion which was of
deltas.
sufficientmagnitudeto havedrownedtheBatateiras
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2.4.5 THE IPUBI FORMATION
The Ipubi Formation is dominated by evaporitic facies composed predominantly of
gypsum. This may be either massive,recrystallized into brown/mauve 3-4cm spherulites,or
finely bedded (laminae =1cm thick). Its thickness varies considerably across the Chapada
and is not everywheredeveloped(e.g. Jamacaruand Barbalha). The greatestthicknessesare
at Nova Olinda (10-13m), south of Araripina (10m), and around Ipubi (20m). Silva (1983,
1986a,b) attributed variations in the development of the evaporites to a widespread postIpubi erosional event. However, in a re-examination of some of the localities discussedby
Silva (op. cit. ), I failed to find any evidence of a palaeokarstor of calcretes. The variations
in the developmentof the evaporitesacrossthe basin (summarizedin text fig. 2.11) therefore
probably reflect the relative position of structural highs and lows.

Text figure 2.11: Lateral variations in the thickness of development of the Ipubi Formation, Batateiras
Formation, and various members of the SantanaFormation. The variations in thickness probably correspond
to structural featuresand proximity to the Batateirasdelta systemsin the north-eastand east.
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Silva (1983,1986a, b) consideredthe evaporitesof the Ipubi Formation to have formed
in non-marinesabkhas.However,sedimentologicalevidencefor a sabkhasetting is lacking,
and there are distinct marine signatures (Lima, 1978b; Baudin et al., 1990; Berthou and
Pierre, 1990).A more plausible setting would be a barred-basin.This is consistentwith the
structuralcharacteristicof the Araripe Basin (seeSection2.2).
The gypsum is divided into two at several localities by clastic sediments probably
referableto the BatateirasFormation. The volume of fresh water and sedimentflushed into
the Ipubi Lagoon' by these deltas was evidently sufficient to prevent the precipitation of
evaporites.Near Santanado Cariri (locality 6, text fig. 2.12), the gypsum is divided into
two by up to 16m of unfossiliferous, greasy green/grey shalesand marls containing thin
stromatolites; and at Jamacarusuch sedimentsentirely replacethe evaporitic facies. These
sedimentsare deltaic in origin and are extremely localized in occurrence.At Mina Lagoa de
Dentro (locality 7, seetext fig. 2.13), ostracodesandconchostracansoccur in abundancein
a highly fissile oil-shale within the evaporites which probably represent an isolated,
ephemeral,still water pool in which hospitable freshwater conditions were temporarily
maintainedby small feederstreams.

2.4.6 THE SANTANA FORMATION:

CENOMANIAN(Martill, 1990b).

The SantanaFormationoutcropsaroundmostof the Chapadaexceptfor a few areasin
by theExu Formation(seebelow).At Mina
thesouthandnorth-westwhereit is overstepped
PedraBranca(locality 8, text fig. 2.14),Berthouetal. (1990)gavetheSantanaFormationa
thicknessof -33m. In this region (i.e. the north and eastof the Chapada),the Santana
Formationis lithologically diverseand threedistinct membersmay be recognised the
Araporanga,the PedraBranca,andthe Romualdo(Martill andWilby, 1993b).Theseare
separatedfrom one anotherby grey/greensilty clays and sandstonesreferableto the
BatateirasFormation.In contrast,aroundIpubi andAraripina,the sequenceis relatively
monotonous
andtheAraporangaandPedraBrancaMembersareabsentor muchreducedin
thickness.
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Interdigitated

with the Santana Formation are thick units of white, cross-bedded

Batateiras
sandstones and siltstones. These are of deltaic origin and are referable to the
Formation. In the Nova Olinda/Santana do Cariri region, variations in the extent to which
(text
these sediments are developed suggeststhe deltas to have advanced from the north-east
fig. 2.15). These sandstones reach their greatest thickness at Mina Pedra Branca (locality 8,
Batateiras
see text fig. 2.14) where over 16m occur. In the Araripina and Ipubi regions, the
deltas were not important.
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Text figure 2.15: Variations in the extent of developmentof the Ipubi Formation, BatateirasFormation,
AraporangaMember, Pedra Branca Member, and Romualdo Member in a north to south section from Nova
Olinda to Santanado Cariri. Increasedthicknessesof the sandstonesto the north suggestthe Batateirasdeltas
to have advancedfrom this direction.

The baseof the SantanaFormation is defined around Araripina (e.g. locality 7, seetext
fig. 2.13) and Santanado Cariri (e.g. locality 8, seetext fig. 2.14) by numerousthin (<lcm)
stromatolitesand hard grounds,'lags' of silicified ostracodes,and/or a bonebed (containing
abundanthybodont and simple cone teeth,articulated fragments of an aspidorhynchiform,
phosphatizedcoprolites, and phosphatic internal moulds of gastropods). Around Ipubi,
'greasy' greenmudstonesoccupy the sameposition.
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2.4.6.1 THE ARAPORANGA

MEMBER

The Araporanga Member (Hamill and W ilby, 1993b; equivalent to "bed PBM2" of
Berthou et al., 1990) occurs (see text figure 2.11) only in the Nova Olinda and Araripina
regions.It lies directly on thebasalundifferentiatedsedimentsof the SantanaFormation (see
Section 2.4.6)(seelocalities 7 and 8, text figs. 2.13 and 2.14 respectively).The Araporanga
Member consists of 2-4m of a light coloured, upward fining, poorly sorted conglomerate
containingchannels,scoursandthin laterally impersistentsandstoneand siltstonelenses.Its
baseis markedby impressiveflame, andball and pillow structures.The clasts (up to 10cm)
are angular and matrix supported and include (in order of abundance)quartzite, shale,
laminated limestones with ostracodes,gypsum, and rolled and bored internal moulds of
gastropods;all derived from local sources.
The AraporangaMember has beenwidely interpretedasa massflow deposit (Berthou et
al., 1990;Medeiros, 1990; Martill and Wilby, 1993b)which was dumpedin a single event.
Martill (pers. comm., 1990) proposed the bed to have been deposited by a sudden and
catastrophicinflux of marine water.However,this appearsunlikely since the depositis only
locally developedand a marinefaunawas alreadyestablishedin the Araripe Basin prior to its
deposition (i. e. the bone bed immediately overlying the Ipubi Formation). Instead, the
lithology probably representsa seriesof debris flows causedby the destabilization of talus
on local highlandsby earthtremorsand/ortorrential rains.

2.4.6.2 THE PEDRA BRANCA MEMBER
The PedraBranca Member occurs only in the vicinity of Nova Olinda (e.g. localities 8
and 9, seetext figs. 2.14 and 2.16) and restsdirectly upon the AraporangaMember (Martill
and Wilby, 1993b).This distinctive lithology (Berthou et al., 1990;Cavalcanti and Vianna,
1990) consistsof -6m of black, organic-rich (up to 45%TOC, Baudin et a!., 1990), pyritic
paper shales containing pelletal phosphatic lags and small (<6cm) syncompactional
phosphatic and carbonate concretions. Plant debris, articulated fish including Vinctifer,
Rhacolepis and Cladocyclus(SalesViana et al., 1989),and crushedostracodes(exclusively
Hourcqia angulata angulata, Krömmelbien and Weber) occur.in abundance.Articulated,
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three-dimensionally preserved specimensof H. angulata angulata are also common in the
calcite concretions.
In the Araripina region, the same stratigraphical position is occupied by monotonous
mudstonescontaining occasional ostracodes(e.g. locality 10, text fig. 2.17). Around Ipubi
(e.g. locality 11, text fig. 2.18), red silty mudstones give way to a4-5m of grey fissile
shalesat a comparablelevel to the PedraBranca Member in the east.These shalesdo contain
abundantostracodes,small carbonate nodules, phosphatized pellets, and some fish debris,
but are certainly not asfossiliferous or organic-rich as at Mina PedraBranca.
Martill

(pers. comm., 1992) considers the event responsible for depositing the

AraporangaMember to have causeda widespreadenvironmental change which triggered the
deposition of the Pedra Branca Member. This however, appearsunlikely since lithologies
referable to the PedraBranca Member occur at a number of localities where the Araporanga
Member is not developed(e.g. locality 9, seetext fig. 2.16). The PedraBranca Member was
probably deposited under quiet, anoxic conditions between lobes of the Batateiras delta
which were drowned by a marine incursion.

2.4.6.3 THE ROMUALDO MEMBER
The RomualdoMember (accordingto Martill and Wilby, 1993b)
refers only to that
portion of the SantanaFormationwhich containsthe carbonateconcretionscontainingthe
much studiedfish fauna(seeJordanand Branner,1908;Silva SantosandValenca, 1968;
Martill, 1988;Wenz andBrito, 1990;Maisey, 1991).Its baseis markedby
a seriesof thin
(5-50cm),closelyspacedlimestoneswhich occurjust below thefirst
concretions.Theseare
frequently extremely fossiliferous containing fish debris, gastropods(Paraglauconia),
bivalves(Corbula),coprolites,andin particular,smoothshelledostracodes
which may be
rock-forming. Occasionally,theselimestonesdisplay desiccationcracks. Similarly, the
Romualdo'supperboundaryis delineatedby a seriesof thin fossiliferouslimestones
which
occura few metresabovethelastconcretions.
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The RomualdoMember outcropsaround the majority of the flanks of the Chapadaexcept
for in the north east where it is overstepped by the Exu Formation. Particularly good
sectionsoccur in streamsand mines at Porteiras(locality 3, seetext fig. 2.8), between Nova
Olinda and Santana do Cariri (e.g. localities 8 and 12, see text figs. 2.14 and 2.19
respectively),Jardim (locality 13, text fig. 2.20), and Sierra do Maozina (locality 2, seetext
fig. 2.7). In the south and south west of the Chapada, although the upper half of the
RomualdoMember is usually absent,goodsectionsoccur in gypsumquarries.
The Romualdo Member varies considerably in thickness acrossthe basin (see text fig.
2.11).The greatestdevelopmentsare to the north and east;on Sierrado Maozina (locality 2,
seetext fig. 2.7) approximately 30m occurs,whereasnear Ipubi (e.g. locality 11, text figs.
2.18) and at Mina Lagoa de Dentro (locality 7, see text fig. 2.13) thicknessesof -7m are
typical. The Romualdo Member is everywhere dominated by green/grey,laminated, silty
shales.The shalerarely containsevidenceof bioturbation, but at certain horizons, it is rich
in ostracodes (Pattersoncypris micropapillosa Bate), plant fragments, bivalves and
gastropods. Throughout the sequence, thin limestones (often ostracode rich) and
stromatolitesoccasionallyoccur.

Concretionscontainingthe exquisitelypreservedfish faunaarerestrictedto sevenor
more specific horizonsor zoneswithin the member.The concretionsvary greatly in
characterfrom small(<5cm)spheres,to thin lenticularbodiesandoval massesup to 2m in
length (but generallyr3Ocmin length).It is the latter which mostfrequentlycontainthe
diverseandabundantfish fauna(seeSection2.5.2for a moredetaileddescriptionof their
lithological, diagenetic,and faunal characteristics).Towardsthe top of the Romualdo
Member,more massive(often over lm diameter)dark grey,septarianconcretionswith a
muchlessabundantichthyofauna
occur.
To the south (around Ipubi) and south west (around Araripina) of the basin, the
RomualdoMemberis condensed.
Its lower boundaryis definedby platy limestoneswhich
containplant fragments,ostracodes,
coprolites,conchostracans,
andsomefish debris(e.g.
locality 11, seetext fig. 2.18). Individual limestonesmay be up to 2m thick, but more
commonly,severalthinnerunits areseparatedby concretionaryshales.Theselimestones
give way to rarely more than 3m of grey/greenshalescontaininglenticular concretions

typical of the Romualdo Member. Above, up to 8m of monotonous shales occur in which
conchostracansmay be locally abundant.

Above the Romualdo Member, acrossthe entire basin, the SantanaFormation continues
for several metres. These sediments are poorly exposed and have yet to be formally
described, although they have been logged at Mina Pedra Branca (locality 8, see text fig.
2.14) by Berthou et al. (1990a). They are particularly well exposed at Sierra do Maozina
(locality 2, see text fig. 2.7) where they consist of highly fossiliferous, light grey and brown
silty shales with numerous thin bioclastic limestones. A variety of small bivalves and in
particular the gastropod - Paraglauconia cf. lyrica - occur in such abundanceas to be rock
forming (see Martill and Wilby, 1993b, text fig. 3.16). Worn fish debris and poorly
preserved echinoderms (attributed to Faujasia and Pygurus, see Beurlen, 1966) occur not
only in the SW (Beurlen, 1963) but also at Mina Pedra Branca (locality 8) and Porteiras
(locality 2). In places,theselimestones are intensively burrowed. These limestones and their
diagenesisare describedin detail by Berthou et al. (1990, Plate 5, figs. 1-3,5; Plate 6, figs.
1-4).

2.4.7 THE

EXU FORMATION:

ALBIAN (Lima, 1978c, 1979b) or EARLY

CENOMANIAN (Berthou,1990).
The Exu Formationdominatesthe profile of theChapadado Araripeforming a prominent
capalong the Chapada'sentire length.It consistsof 250-300m(Beurlen, 1962;Ponteand
Appi, 1990)of massive-,planar-andcross-bedded,
red, yellow, and ochreconglomerates,
sandstones
andsiltstones(MabesooneandTinoco, 1973;PonteandAppi, 1990;Martill and
Wilby, 1993b).The coarserandmoregenerallymassivesedimentsaretypical of flashflood
deposits,whilst thestratigraphicallymoreimportantfiner grainedplanar-andcross-bedded
sedimentswereprobablydepositedby meanderingandbraided(especiallythoseconsisting
of repeatedfining-up packages)river systems.Fossils,exceptfor sporesandpollen(Lima,
1978c,1979b)areextremelyrare.
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2.5 THE CONCRETIONS OF THE ROMUALDO MEMBER
The concretionsof the RomualdoMember vary enormouslyin size and shapefrom small
(<2cm) disc-like bodies without any obvious organic nucleus, through ovoid and discshapedmassesaveraging30cm in length with a well preservedvertebratefauna, to massive
(often >im diameter)septarianconcretionscontainingimbricated accumulationsof bivalves
and scattered fish material. These come from different horizons within the Romualdo
Member (see Section 2.4.6.3). Only the ones containing the exceptionally preserved
vertebratefaunaare dealtwith in detail here.
Martill (1988, text fig. 3) categorized the fossiliferous concretions of the Romualdo
Member according to their shape, size, and manner with which they enclose the fossil
remains,whilst Maisey (1991, pp59-66) divided them into three typesbasedpredominantly
on their fossil content, and lithology. Maisey's (1991) schememust be treated with some
caution. Examination of thousandsof concretionsin the field and a detailed petrographical
investigation of his three concretionarytypesindicatesthat one - the "Jardim-type" (Maisey,
1991,p62) - is merely a weatheredform of another- the "Old Mission-type" (Maisey, 1991,
p63). Furthermore, the naming of concretionary types after localities' is somewhat
misleading. Although Maisey's "Santana-type" concretions are restricted to the area
immediately around Santanado Cariri, "Old Mission-type" concretions occur around the
entire basin. Thesetwo types of concretion are thereforereferredto in this thesis as 'type 1'
and 'type 2' concretions respectively.The characteristicsof thesetwo types of concretions
are describedseparatelybelow:

a) Type 1 concretions (or

Santana): These are ovoid, rather platy

wackestonelpackstone
concretionsup to 30cmin maximumdimension,which are usually
flattenedin the planeof the sediment.Type 1 concretionsoccuronly at the baseof the
RomualdoMember,andarerestrictedto the regionsurroundingNovaOlinda.Their shape
doesnot reflect the outline of the enclosedfossil(s)(seefig. 2.28). Laminaeare widely
spacedandcomposedpredominantlyof articulatedostracodetests.Pyrite andargillaceous
materialis rare.
2) Type 2 concretions (or Old Mission): These are ovoid, well laminated
concretions,whoseoutline often accuratelyreflectsthat of the enclosedfossil (see fig.
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2.25). They often exceed 30cm in maximum dimension, and occur at specific horizons
across the entire outcrop of the Romualdo Member. When unweathered, they are a
distinctive blue/grey colour, whereasweatheredexamples are buff/cream. Frequently, there
is a gradual transition in colour from the core of the concretion (blue/grey) to the mantle
(cream). Individual laminae are usually less than 1mm thick (a minimum of 50µm, Berthou
et al., 1990, p177) but may be up to 5mm thick. These consist of alternating light
(carbonate-rich) and dark (organic-rich) bandswhich are laterally persistent (fig. 2.5). The
carbonate-rich laminae are composed of microspar which appears to have grown nondisplacively in the sediment's original pore-spaces.Acid digestions of type 2 concretions
suggest a precompactional porosity of the sediment of 85-92%. This is comparable to
porosities recorded from early diageneticconcretions elsewhere (seeRaiswell, 1971,1976;
Hudson, 1978, pp346-347).
Many of the organic-rich laminae of type 2 concretions are composed of well preserved
'microbial mats' (see Berthou et al., 1990, Plate 2, figs. 5-7, Plate 3, figs. 3,4,6). These
may be extracted intact from the concretionsby acid digestion, and closely resemblemodem
bacterial scums in appearanceand texture. Indeed, Martill' (1988, p14) reports having
observedpoorly preservedfilaments in thesemats. Many of the other dark laminae may have
had a similar origin but are too extensively degradedto be recognised as such. Some dark
laminae however, are certainly not microbial in origin, consisting instead of compacted
faecal pellets. Uncompacted faecal pellets occur in abundance as geopetal fills in the
protective spaces of gastropod whorls (see Berthou et al., 1990, Plate 5, fig. 4) and
occasionally fish carcasses.

Occasionallythereis a gradationalchange(over 1-1.5cm)in the thicknessof the two
typesof laminae,sothat theconcretionbecomesprogressivelymorecarbonate-richupwards
beforereturningsharplyto a thick organic-richlamina(seefig. 2.5). It is not clear whether
this grading representsseasonalfluctuations,the switching of sedimentsources,gravity
settling of mobilized sediment,or indeedsomeother cyclic or repetitive environmental
parameter.
Vertebrate fossils are extremely abundant and well preserved in type 2 concretions.
Frequently, more than one fish is preserved on the same lamina. Invertebrates in contrast,
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are rare except for ostracodeswhich are dispersedeither evenly throughoutthe concretions,
or are concentratedat certainlevels.
Severaltype 2 concretions examinedcontainedscours in which imbricated and crudely
gradedostracodes,coprolites,fish debris,well preservedplant material, articulatedbivalves,
phosphatizedmuscle, and gastropods(in that order of abundance)occur (figs 2.6 and 2.7).
Someof these'event' horizons cover areasin excessof 0.3m2 but rarely occupy hollows of
more than a few centimetres depth (see Section 2.5.4. for a discussion of their genesis).
Compactionof some of the coprolitesindicatesnot all of the faecesto havebeenmineralized
prior to incorporation into the scours.

2.5.1

DIAGENESIS

OF

THE

ROMUALDO

MEMBER

CONCRETIONS (seetextfig.2.21for a summary).
The Romualdo Member concretions have an extremely complex diagenetic history
dominated by the precipitation of non-ferroan calcites. Some fish within the concretions
contain over ten generationsof concentricfringing calcites (fig. 2.8) as well as various late
stageaccessoryminerals such asgypsum,celestine,and barytes.Disseminated,framboidal,
and 'mouldic' (i.e. occurring only in specific microenvironments such as gastropod shells)
pyrite is alsocommon. Unfortunately, no comprehensivediageneticinvestigation (including
isotopic analyses)of thesecementshas beenperformed. This is certainly beyond the scope
of this study; the following commentsare thereforerestrictedto a generaldescription of the
typical sequenceof cements,and a discussionof those diageneticmodelswhich have been
postulated.Emphasisis placed on the diagenetichistory of the type 2 concretions.

Both the type 1 and type 2 concretionsare mostcommonlycementedby non-ferroan
microspar.Most originally aragoniticshellymaterial(e.g. gastropods)
is replacedby drusy
calcite,andtheir testseitherfilled with sparor micritic sediment.In contrast,althoughmost
havebeenneomorphosed,
calcitic tests(e.g. bivalvesandostracodes)
they usually retain
relicsof theiroriginalstructure.
Occasionally,type 2 concretionsare composedof a chalky, ferroancalcite (fig. 2.9)
broadlysimilar in textureto adipocererecordedreplacingRecentfish from LakeOnondaga,
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U. S.A. (Dence, 1956; Sondheimeret al., 1965;Wilcox and Effler, 1981)1. The chalky type
2 concretions are themselvesenclosedby non-ferroan calcite mantles more characteristic of
other calcitic concretions. Disruption causedby the collapse of the fish carcassesindicates
the chalky concretionsto haveformed prior to the releaseof putrifaction gases,and therefore
to have developedwithin a matter of weeks of the fish's death. Such a timing is consistent
with the rate of developmentof adipocereconcretions (Berner, 1968a; Breder, 1957, p133;
my own actualistic experiments)but not with that of even small calcite concretions (Berner,
1968b estimatesan 'average'calcium carbonateconcretion of lcm radius to take -500yrs to
develop). Some other concretions, although not displaying textures reminiscent of
adipocere, do contain evidence of 'brittle' fracture above the carcasses(fig. 2.10). This
implies the sediment to have been at least partially mineralized prior to the organism's
collapse. However, most concretions display only soft sediment disruption indicating the
mineralization of most to havepost-datedthe collapse of the fish.
Mabesoone and Tinoco (1973, p106) considered all type 2 concretions to have formed
around fish which had been washed up on to muddy beaches. They (Mabesoone and
Tinoco, op. cit. ) postulated that when exposed to strong solar rays, organic fats
(predominantly lipids) releasedfrom the carcasseshad cementedthe surrounding sedimentto
form

the - concretion.

However,

subaereal conditions

are not consistent with

palaeoenvironmental(see Section 2.5.4) and taphonomic (see Section 2.5.3) evidence. This
model has thereforenot receivedwidespreadacceptance.

The spaceformerly occupiedby soft tissuesof fish from type 2 concretionsis either 1)
infilled with sedimentinvaginations(fig. 2.11); 2) entirely filled with 2-20+ centripetal
generationsof calcite (seefig. 2.8); or, 3) remainslargely hollow (fig. 2.12). In all cases,
the very first calcitephaseis a light brown,isopachous,fibrous, non-ferroancalcite<1mm
thick. This is then followed by one or more discontinuouslight brown calcites, each
separatedby darkbrown sparrycalcite(fig. 2.13).In fish remaininglargely hollow (seefig.
2.12), these are followed by a single generation of subhedral calcite crystals and
1Adipocereis a calciumfatty acidcomonlyformedin
(seeBerner.1969a).
andarounddecomposingcarcasses
It is believedby may workers (Berner, 1968a;Crisset al., 1988)to be it precursorof CaCO3in calcitic
concretions.
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occasionallyby yellow calciterhombs and/oraccessoryminerals.In fish containinga greater
quantity of diageneticcalcite, thesefringing concentriccementscontinueto developuntil the
cavities are entirely filled. Fish fossils midway between these two extremes (i. e. small
unmineralizedcavities still exist within their body cavities,fig. 2.14) are common.

In type 1 concretions,only late stageyellow andclearsparrycalcitesarewell developed,
althoughoccasionallya darkbrowncalciteoccupiestheformerpositionof thekidneys.
The timing and genesisof thesecalcitesis problematicalbut certainly most occurredafter
the phosphatizationof the soft tissues(seeChapter6). Mabesooneand Tinoco (1973, p106)
consideredthe soft parts of eachfish to have first been "cooked" by solar rays and then to
havebeendestroyedby plasmosis.This createda hollow internal mould in to which calcite
was subsequentlyprecipitated.On top of sedimentologicaland taphonomicalobjections(see
above), this model is also contradicted by the timing of growth of most of the carbonate
concretionsrelative to thefirst calcitesfringing the inside of the carcasses.Mabesooneand
Tinoco (1973, p106) proposedthe concretionsto have developedsome time before the,1ish
themselveswere mineralized. However, the presenceof soft sediment collapse structures
abovemost of the fish (seefig. 2.8) indicates the concretionsnot to have developedrapidly
enoughto havemaintainedthe fishes' three-dimensionalshapes(asproposedby Mabesoone
and Tinoco, 1973). Instead, their morphologies were probably maintained prior to the
growth of the concretionby extremely early calciteswithin the carcassesthemselves.Indeed,
Maisey (1991, pp78-80) proposedthe first calcitesinside the fish to have beenso early asto
have preceded any visible signs of decay, and to have occurred whilst the fish were
'bobbing' above the sedimentsurface.Although the first calcites were extremely early, this
scenariois inaccurate.All specimensexamined indicate the first calcites within the fish to
have developed after ruptures in the body walls of the fish; the calcites form a continuous
fringe aroundand over ruptured sectionsof the fish (seefig. 2.8).

It is not clear how spacewas madeavailablefor theseearly cements.Thereis some
evidence to suggest they grew invasively into 'liquefied' tissues.For example, the
dermisis disruptedby euhedralcalcites(fig.
ultrastructure
of someportionsof phosphatized
2.15).Theseappearto havegrowninto the tissuesbeforeor duringphosphatization.
Such
observations are consistent with Briggs and Kear's (1993a) experiments which
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demonstratedthat calcites may grow in decomposing organisms extremely rapidly after
death.
Whilst the first calcite phasesappear to have been precipitated pre- or at the latest synconcretion, the later calcites (which occupy the majority of spacein most fish from type 2
concretions, see figs. 2.8,2.13,2.14) seem to have grown in to a liquid or gas filled void
some time after the collapse of the carcasses.The presenceof gas cavities in the upper half
of fish, and the accumulation of skeletal debris and phosphatizedsoft tissues in the baseof
many fish (see fig. 2.8), suggeststhose soft tissueswhich had not been phosphatized,were
at this point greatly decayed. The mutual separation of this debris and the occurrence of
'floating' skeletal elementsimplies them to have settled on and in liquefied soft tissueswhich
were subsequentlycalcified. Without further investigation, it is impossible to decide whether
this liquefied tissue was first replacedby adipocere,or was replaceddirectly by calcite.
Whatever the process(es)involved in the growth of these carbonateconcretions and the
precipitation of calcite within the carcasses,it is clear that the speedat which it took place
was crucial to the preservation of the enclosed fossils' three-dimensional morphology.
Concretion growth clearly pre-datedthe most intensephaseof compaction.
Idead is settleso in su strate
hos hatizationo somesoft tissues
Icollapseof fish andreleaseof gas
reci itation of framboidal,disseminated,and/ormouldic pyrit
invasivepps
reci itation of fir t calcite generationwithin the
fish, and the precipitationof the carbonate/adipocere
concretion
liquefied tissuesreplacedb calcite and/oradipocere
ai ocerere acedby ca ci
precipitationof late gypsum,
celestine, and barytesin cavitie
Text figure 2.21: A theoreticaldiageneticprofile for thetype2 concretionsof theRomualdoMember.
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2.5.2 THE

FAUNA

AND

FLORA

OF THE

ROMUALDO

MEMBER
The palaeontology of the Romualdo Member has recently beenreviewed in detail by
Maisey (1991) and Martill (1993a).The macrofaunais dominatedby a diverse assemblage
of vertebrates,and in particular by actinopterygian and elasmobranchfish (see Wenz and
Brito, 1990; Maisey, 1991; Wenz et al., 1993). At least 19 speciesof 16 families occur
(Wenz andBrito, 1990).Thesearepreservedin exceptionalthree-dimensionaldetail. Turtles
(Price, 1973), crocodiles (Price, 1959; Kellner, 1987), pterosaurs(Price, 1971; Kellner,
1989,Wellnhofer, 1985,1991), and a dinosaur(Campos,1985)have also beenrecorded.
The invertebrate fauna is much less diverse and with the exception of smooth shelled
ostracodeswhich are locally rock forming, is relatively sparse.The ostracode fauna is
dominatedby Pattersoncyprismicropapillosa (seeDepecheet at., 1990 for a review). Other
arthropods include the earliest recorded parasitic copepod(Cresseyand Patterson, 1973;
Cressey and Boxshall, 1989), a crab (Martins-Neto, 1991, p432), anostracans(Maisey,
1991, p410), palaemonids (Beurlen, 1963), and a variety of unidentified shrimps (Wilby
and Martill, 1992). Articulated palaemonids are common in thin platy limestones near
Simbes,and decapodshrimp debris(probably exuviaeor coprolitic associations,seeSection
4.2.3.2) is abundantin most concretions.
Mabesooneand Tinoco (1973) list a relatively sparsegastropodand bivalve fauna. With
the exception of certain 'event' horizons (or scours,see Section 2.5), molluscs are fairly
rare. Ammonoids are entirely absent. Beurlen (1963) also recorded echinoids from the
SantanaFormation but gave no indication of their stratigraphicalposition. These have only
been recorded in the present study from the thin bioclastic limestones just above the
RomualdoMember.

Dinoflagellates
andforaminiferahaverecentlybeenrecordedfromtheRomualdoMember
andalsofromjust above(Arai andCoimbra,1990;Berthouer aL, 1990).
The macrofloraof the RomualdoMemberhas recentlybeenreviewedby Crane and
Maisey (1991). Although plant material is relatively abundant(see fig. 2.6) and well
preserved(fig. 2.16) in the north and east of the Chapada,it is of low diversity; only
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fragments and leafs of Brachyphyllum are abundant. The microflora in contrast, is fairly
diverse (Lima, 1978a, 1978b, 1979a, 1980).
Although sharingsome taxa,the type 1 andtype 2 concretionsare each characterizedby a
distinctive fossil assemblage (see Maisey, 1991, p68 for a summary). The type 1
concretions are dominated by small specimens of Tharrias, and contain a far greater
abundance of ostracodes,crocodiles, turtles, and terrestrial plant remains than the type 2
concretions. The type 2 concretions contain a far greater diversity of fish taxa which are
usually considerably larger than those from the other concretions. In addition, decapod
shrimps, bivalves, gastropods, and pterosaurs are far more abundant in the type 2
concretions.Specimensof Tharrias are extremelyrare.

2.5.3 TAPHONOMY OF THE ICHTHYOFAUNA (referto textfig. 2.22).
Taphonomic analysesof fish have beenutilized successfully by a number authors as an
indirect source of data concerning the limnological conditions, biological processes,and the
depositional environment of fossiliferous sediments (e.g. Hecht, 1933; Zangerl and
Richardson, 1963; Schäfer, 1972; McGrew, 1975; Elder, 1985; Elder and Smith, 1984,
1988). It is therefore surprising that, despite the infuriating lack of diagnostic taxa in the
Romualdo Member, the fish of the Romualdo Member have not been subjected to a
taphonomic investigation (with the exception of the short and somewhat confused
examination presented by Maisey, 1991). Presented below is a review of the most
palaeoenvironmentallyinformative taphonomicmanifestationsencounteredin this study:

Basedon taphonomiccriteria,fish remainsin the concretionsof the RomualdoMember
may be divided into 2 broad categories.These are: a) ubiquitous disarticulated debris
scatteredthroughoutthe sedimentindicative of the disarticulation of floating carcasses
(Schäfer,1972,p58; Elder, 1985,p31),andb) articulatedor partially articulatedfish. Only
the latter are examinedin detail here. The relevanceof disarticulated fish material to
constrainingthetemperatureprofile of theRomualdoLagoonis discussedin Section2.5.4.
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Text figure 2.22: The skeletal anatomyof an actinopterygian (takenfrom Lagler er al., 1962).

A discussionof the taphonomy of all of the taxa thus far recorded(seeMaisey, 1991)is
impracticable, especially since some speciesare extremely rare. Detailed descriptions are
thereforerestrictedto the 4 commonestfish - Rhacolepis,Notelops, Vinctifer, and Tharrias.
The first three taxa are from type 2 concretions;the descriptionof Tharrias is basedentirely
on specimensfrom type 1 concretions.

Rhacolepis: Rhacolepis is the most abundantand exceptionally well preservedfish of
the Romualdo Member, often occurring in large numbers as mass mortalities. In hand
specimen,Rhacolepisusually appearsthree-dimensional.Sectioninghowever,indicates that
in the majority of cases,only the specimen's'lower' surface is intact; the upper one having
either collapsed (see fig. 2.8), become distended by decay gases, or 'exploded' and
disassociated(as in Norelops, seefig. 2.23). The head, and dorsal, anal, pelvic and pectoral
fins of almost every Rhacolepisexaminedwere well preserved,although the latter are very
often excessively fanned. The caudal fins except for their epurals, urostyles and hypurals
usually he beyond theextent of the concretions.
Rhacolepisexhibits 2 distinctive preservationalstyleswhich suggeststhat they followed
one of two different taphonomic pathways. In the first, the skeleton lies parallel to the
bedding (i.e. they are 'bedding-planeparallel'), whilst in the second,the skeleton lies at an
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angle to the bedding. The latter were termed "transgressive" by Maisey (1991, p67). The
taphonomyof each is discussedseparatelybelow:
1) Bedding-plane parallel (or non-transgressive) Rhacolepis: Most specimens of
Rhacolepis lying parallel to the sediment surface have sunk at least lcm into the sediment;
laminae directly adjacent to the body are downwarped (fig. 2.17). In many cases,although
obviously bloated or disrupted by the escape of putrefaction gases, refloatation of the
carcassesdid not ensue. Many examples are however, entirely infilled with homogenised
sediment (fig. 2.18) which entered the body cavity through ruptures in the dermis. Such
specimens are usually three-dimensional and small scales on their upper surface are still
largely articulated.This suggestsa thin veneerof sedimentto have existed abovethe carcass,
and the escapingdecay gasesto have beenevacuatedslowly.

The vertebral column and ribs of all specimensof Rhacolepis lying parallel to the
sedimentdisplaysomedisruption.Most frequently,the back-boneremainsfully articulated,
andis simply displacedalongwith anyphosphatizedsoft tissuesto the baseof the carcass
(seefig. 2.18).
Occasionally, small corbulid bivalves are concentratedeither within the carcassor occur
directly aboveit (see fig. 2.18). These,were probably swept into the depressioncreatedby
the collapsing carcass.In one example (PRW/19), bivalves were banked up againstone side
of the fish, implying the carcassprojected abovethe sedimentsurfaceduring decomposition.

2) Transgressive
Rhacolepis:Accordingto Maisey (1991,p63),up to 50% of all threedimensional specimensof Rhacolepis are transgressive.Field observationshowever,
suggeststhis to be a substantialunderestimateof the actualnumbers;a morerealisticfigure
being -80%. Most are inclined at -450 to the bedding, although shallower anglesare
commonandvertical exampleshavebeencollected.All penetratedthe sedimentheadfirst
andthemajority (-80%) arein a 'dorsal-up'orientation.
All transgressivefish appearto have collapsedin a remarkablysimilar
way, andthe
pattern of sedimentdisruption surroundingthe fish is essentiallyidentical in all cases.
Longitudinalsectionsrevealthe sedimentarylaminaeadjacentto the fish to behomogenized
in a wedge-shaped
zoneanteriorof the skull's greatestdiameterandposteriorof the dorsal
fin (see fig. 2.14). Along the remainderof the body, laminae are deflecteddownwards
.

indicate thereto
aroundthe fish without any apparentchaoticdisruption. Transversesections
be a sharpdown-turning of the laminaeadjacentto the fish's mid-line.
Maisey (1991, p79) proposeda rather questionablemodel to account for transgressive
fish. In order to explain their bloatedmorphology and the absenceof the caudal fin in many
specimens,he suggesteda period of floatation and decayto haveoccurred prior to the fish's
descentto the sediment.He did not explain how the fish had sunk without experiencingany
form of disintegration from the necessaryexpulsion of gases.Maisey (op. cit., pp78-79)
implied that they had then 'bobbed' around, head-down above the substratesurface until
they were buried. This model is entirely at odds with the exceptional, three-dimensional,
fully articulated preservationof thesefish. According to Schäfer (1972, pS8),Elder (1985,
p31), andmy own actualistictaphonomicexperiments,fish that experiencefloatation rapidly
disarticulate.Maisey (1991, p78), proposedthat theseobjectionscould be overcomeandthe
bloatedform of the carcasses
maintainedif pre-burialcalcification took place. Although rapid
mineralizationis consideredto be one of the most important meansof preventingthe loss of
anatomical information (Allison, 1988a), it has traditionally been associated with the
sedimentaryrealm rather than the aqueousone (althoughseeSchultze, 1989).

Maisey's(1991)modelalsocontradictsthepatternof sedimentary
disruptionassociated
with thesefish. Evenin a motionlesswatercolumn,thecontinualrepositioningof a bloated
carcass(dueto shifting pocketsof decaygas)whetherpartiallyburied or 'bobbing'freely
abovethe sedimentsurface,is likely to causeconsiderabledisruption to the laminae
immediatelyadjacentto thefish.This is not seen.Thestructuresaremoreconsistentwith the
fish having penetratedthe sedimentimmediately after deathfollowing a rapid descent
throughthewatercolumn.
Rapidburialis commonlycitedasanimportantprerequisite
for exceptionalpreservation
(e.g. Seilacheret al., 1985; Brett and Seilacher,1991).This removesthe carcassfrom
scavengers
andwatercurrents,andpreventsrefloatation.In thepresentcase,instantaneous
incorporationinto the sedimentmay additionallyhaveprovidedsupportfor the carcasses
duringdecomposition,
andhavegiventheminstantaccessto a sourceof mineralizingions.
Decay followed very similar paths in all transgressivespecimensof Rhacolepis
examined.Commonly,the high angleof reposeof the carcasses,
coupledwith a decayPHILIP WILBY
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induced reduction in the competence of their tissues, prompted articulated sections of the
dermis to collapse over one another down the fish's length (fig. 2.19). In response to this
'telescoping', the vertebral column in many fish displays a series of overlaps. In polished
cross-sectionsof thesefish, this is evidenced by the presenceof a seriesOf stacked sheetsof
scales and/or the occurrence of more than one vertebra (see fig. 2.13). In specimens of
Rhacolepis lying normal or nearly normal to the bedding, telescopingmay be intense.Often
in such cases, all the vertebrae and ribs and any phosphatized
is
-musculature geopetally
concentratedin the skull; the body being completely empty (see fig. 2.12). Frequently such
specimensare excessively bloated by decaygases,but remain entirely intact.
Large internal build-ups of decay gas, particularly in the body cavity prompted some
'dorsal-up' carcassesto rotate into a more 'ventral-up' position. This is attestedby rotational
displacementof the dorsal fin, and by the rotational collapse of the fish's body walls. Such
tears result in articulated sections of the dermis from the lower surface of the fish being
forced up (together with sediment) into the fish's body cavity beneath the body wall of its
upper surface (fig. 2.20).
Despite the enormous quantities of gas produced during decay, very few fish appearto
have shifted vertically through the sediment. In most cases,the gas was relieved by ruptures
in the dorsal body wall just behind the head (see fig. 2.8) and sediment did not invade the
body. Micro-faults are commonly preservedoverlying such fish (seefig. 2.10). Frequently,
small bonesand scalesare aligned in the path taken by the escapinggas (seefig. 2.9).

A number of other fish taxa also enteredthe substrateof the Romualdo Lagoon
at various
angles to the horizontal. Lepidotes may similarly occur both as transgressive and beddingplane parallel fossils, although in most examples,the head is at least partially transgressive.
In one particular specimen of Lepidotes (text fig. 2.23)
which entered the sediment at a
vertical angle, telescoping was so severe that the "40cm fish was reduced to only 15cm
length, the entire body having collapsed into the skull.
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Text figure 2.23: A vertical transgressiveLepidotes sp. in which postmortemtelescopingof the body was
severeand resulted in 25cm of the fish's body collapsing into its skull (basedon specimenPRW/23).

Notelops: Although of very similar morphology and frequently of a comparablesize to
Rhacolepis, Notelops displays a very different taphonomy. It is preserved almost
exclusively parallel to the bedding, rarely having sunk more than a few millimetres into the
sediment. Although usually appearing three-dimensional in hand specimen, sectioning
indicates that all specimensare flattened by decay-inducedcollapse (seeZangerl, 1971). In
almost all cases,the head is three-dimensionally preserved. The fins of most are well
preserved and in many are excessively fanned. This is probably a result of postmortem
dehydration (see Section 2.5.4). In one case,contraction of the fin musculature was so
intense asto have ripped the caudal fin in half down its centre and rotated the distal end of
eachhalf anteriorly, so that they lie parallel to the caudalpeduncle(fig. 2.22).
In the majority of specimens, the upper surface of the fish has experienced severe
disruption resulting from the releaseof decaygases.Scalesandbits of fossilized soft tissue
overlying the body cavity are (dependingon the force of the 'explosion') either scatteredin
all directions beyond the carcass (fig. 2.23), or remain disorganised in the body cavity
apparently having collapsedin (see fig. 2.5). In the latter case,large scalesfrom the upper
surface, phosphatized muscle, and skeletal material lie as a geopetal fill, directly on the
'hollow shell' of scalesformed by the lower side of the fish (see Section 4.2.1 for a more
detailed description of the disruption of the soft tissues).Frequently, large internal organs
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such asthe alimentary tract display signs of brittle fracture implying the soft tissues to have
beenphosphatizedprior to the releaseof the putrefaction gases(seeChapter 7 for the timing
of mineralization).
Both anterior and posterior of the body cavity, fossilized muscle (if present), scales,and
the internal skeletal elementsare usually in situ. Even the smallest bonesof the fins, and the
scales covering the anterior portion of the caudal fin remain undisturbed. This, and the
pristine preservation of the lower surface of most specimens of Notelops, suggeststhese
fish to have sunk directly to the sedimentsurface after death,and not to have experiencedan
extended period of floatation, refloatation, and/or scavenging. In a limited number of
specimens however, some of the bones of the head, the anal and pelvic fins, many of the
ribs, and most of the scales are absent (fig. 2.24), and the head is only loosely attached to
the vertebral column. According to Elder (1985, p30), Schäfer (1972, pp53-54) and my
own taphonomic experiments, such preservation is typical of carcasses which have
experienced a period of floatation. Displacement of the pleural ribs in these specimensis
consistentwith the releaseof gas from the body cavity prior to sinking.
Some specimens of Notelops, especially larger ones, are partially transgressive; their
headsare at a considerable angle to the sedimentary laminae whereas their bodies remain
parallel. Longitudinal sections through such specimens, indicate their heads to have
penetrated the sediment after a rapid head-first descent through the water column. The
pattern of sediment disruption is certainly not consistentwith the heavy skulls having sunk
slowly into the sedimentfrom an initially parallel repose.

Vinctifer:

Most specimens of Vinctifer

are preserved on their side, are three-

dimensional (although usually the body wall on the upper surface has collapsedslightly into
the body cavity), are fully articulated,and with the exception of a few partially transgressive
examples (see Maisey, 1991, p65 and 81), did not sink substantially into the substrate.The
area formerly occupied by skeletal muscle is very commonly infilled with sediment,and the
vertebraeand other skeletalelementsusually lie articulated on the lower inside surfaceof the
fish (see fig. 2.11). Septariancracks filled with dark brown (non-ferroan) calcite frequently
develop along the inside surfaceof the thick scales.
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Very often, Vinctifer (and Cladocyclus) displays signs of extreme contortion, the body
being tightly coiled (fig. 2.25) occasionallyto the extent that the vertebralcolumn is broken.
This is characteristic of severe postmortem contraction of the skeletal musclature in
hypersalineenvironments.
In specimenswhich came to rest on their dorsal surface, the preopercular, opercular,
subopercular and other paired bonesof the skull (see text fig. 2.22) commonly fall away
symmetrically (fig. 2.26). This distinctive preservationalstyle implies that the-fish did not
experience refloatation. Very rarely however, there is evidence for both predation and
scavenging.In one specimen(PRW/26),the headandanterior portion of the trunk is entirely
absentwhereasthe posterior portion of the fish is fully articulated. This probably resulted
from predation. In another specimen(fig. 2.27), the body is largely dismembered.Small,
articulated sections of the dermal skeleton are scattered in all directions in a pattern
characteristicof scavenging(Elder, 1985,pp53-72).
Other large taxa such as Cladocyclus and Enneles display a very similar preservational
style to Vinctifer.

Tharrias: Tharrias displaysthe greatestlevel of disarticulation of the four taxa described
here. Sinceother taxa such as CladocyclusandLepidotespreservedin the type 1 concretions
also display quite extensive disarticulation, the relatively poor preservation of Tharrias is
probably not taxonomically dictated, but rather environmentally controlled (see Section
2.5.4).

Themostcommonform of disarticulationinvolvesthe"blowingout" in a singledirection
awayfrom thecarcassof the ventralfins andscalesin closestproximity to the body cavity
(fig. 2.28).In severalsuchexamples,the translocated
pelvic fins remainedfully articulated
This is indicativeof catastrophic
andconnected
to thebasipterygium.
gasescape.
Otherspecimens
Thebodymay be severelycontorted
aremoreextensivelydisarticulated.
andthe back-boneseveredat its mid-point.Posteriorto the dorsal fin, the scalesusually
remainin situ, and the caudalfin fully articulated.Anterior of this point however,scales
becomeless abundant,pleural ribs exposedand disorganised,and the paired fins
translocatedfrom the body. The skull in many casesis only loosely associatedand
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frequently is in a poor stateof preservation;usually the lower jaw bones and opercular series
have splayed free but remain associated.In one specimen (fig. 2.29), the lower jaw bones
are arranged radially around the skull. In another, the scales on the lower surface of the
carcass posterior to the dorsal fin remain articulated on the sediment surface, whilst the
vertebral column and skull, paired fins and scales anterior of the dorsal fin have been
'flipped' through 180 so that this portion of the carcass now lies on its other side. This
style of disarticulation is indicative of fish which have experienced partial floatation (Elder,
1985).
Schäfer (1972, fig. 20) and Elder (1985, p24) have both noted that the skull and tail of
partially floating fish tend to rest on the sedimentwhilst the body is raisedabove. Only when
sufficient gas is lost from the body cavity through a rupture in the body wall does the fish
finally collapse to the sediment surface. The body and skull of partially floating fish
disarticulate in a predictable manner beginning with the lower jaw bones, and proceeding
with the maxillae, premaxillae, scales, opercular series, shoulder girdle, pterygoids, and
eventually breakageof the skull from the vertebralcolumn (Elder, 1985, p30). Points in this
sequenceare recordedin various specimensof Tharrias (see above).

Otherspecimens
of Tharriasexaminedwerefully articulatedalthoughsomewhatflattened
presumablyasa resultof decay(ZangerlandRichardson,1963;Zangerl,1971).

2.5.4 PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL

INTERPRETATION

OF THE

ROMUALDO MEMBER
The palaeoenvironmentof the Romualdo Member is discussedbelow in terms of 7
variables.Theseare: 1) sedimentconsistency,2) rateof sedimentation,3) salinity, 4) water
depth,5) current activity, 6) temperature,and 7) oxygen levels. From sedimentological,
diagenetic, faunal, and taphonomic evidence,it is clear that at least two distinctive
environmentsexisted.Thesearerepresentedby the type 1 andtype 2 concretions.Wherea
differenceis well defined,eachconcretionarytype is discussedseparately.
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1) SEDIMENT

CONSISTENCY

Taphonomic data (see Section 2.5.3) suggest the sediment cemented by type 2
concretionsto have beensoupy, consisting of suspendedclay and organic material such as
bacterial mats and faecal pellets. It was evidently sufficiently soft to permit fish of -20cm
length to penetrate at least 20cm beneath the sediment surface. However, it was also
sufficiently competentat these depthsto prevent the refloatation of the extensively bloated
carcasses,
and to preservetheir distendedmorphology.Martill (1988)has suggestedthat this
was afforded by the rapid growth of microbial matsover the fish. However, acid etching of
concretionscontaining well preservedfish indicate the mats to have actually beencut and
disrupted by the fish (see figs. 2.14,2.17). Instead, I suggeststhat the bloated carcasses
were prevented from refloating by a time-related change in the sediments consistency
triggered by the precipitation of early diagenetic minerals around the decaying carcasses
(Berner, 1968a).This is supported by evidence of microfaulting in the laminae directly
adjacent to some transgressivefish (seefig. 2.10). The changein consistencyensuredthat
the fish were preserved in three-dimensions. A similar conclusion has been reached in
numberof other deposits(Martill, 1985; 1993).
The instability of the upper few centimetresof sedimentin the Romualdo Lagoon may
have beenresponsible(or partly responsible)for the presenceof only a very impoverished
benthic fauna.Certainly, soupy substrateshave beencited asthe causefor the low diversity
of the benthicfauna of the Lower Oxford Clay (Duff, 1975).

In contrast,the absenceof any evidenceof soft sedimentdisruption in the type 1
fish) impliesthis substrate
concretions(especiallytransgressive
to havebeenrelativelyfirm.

2) RATE OF SEDIMENTATION
Assumingthe soft tissuesof fish suchasNotelopsto take severalweeksto completely
decay(anassumptionsupportedby actualisticexperiments
with similarlysizedfish, seetext
fig. 8.6),onecancalculatea crudeestimatefor the rateof sedimentation
in the Romualdo
Lagoonbasedon the thicknessof laminatedsedimentoverlying.bedding-plane
parallelfish
in which gasescapestructuresoccur.This of coarseassumesthat sedimentationwas not
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episodic (this is not necessarily supportedby sedimentaryevidence, see Section 2.5). Based
on five fish from type 2 concretions, this thickness averages 3mm and gives a rate of
sedimentation of around 2.6cm/yr. This figure is high (and therefore may well refer to
episodic sedimentation)but is not beyond those which have beenrecorded from comparable
modern environments (see Sadler, 1981, fig. 4).

Due to an absenceof any relevant taphonomicstructures,it hasnot beenpossibleto estimate
the rate of sedimentationin the type 1 concretions.

3) PALAEOSALINITY
Due to the lack of diagnostic fossils (most notably cephalopods, oysters, crinoids, and
marine reptiles) there has been little agreement on the palaeosalinity of the Romualdo
Member. Both marine (Schaeffer, 1947; Silva Santosand Valenca, 1968; Martill, 1988; Arai
and Coimbra, 1990; Baudin et al., 1990) and fresh water (Bate, 1972; Mabessone and
Tinoco, 1973; Silva, 1983,1986a, 1986b) salinities have been invoked. A lagoonal setting
in which the salinity of the surface waters switched rapidly from fully marine to brackish is
the most widely acceptedenvironmental scenario at present (e.g. Silva Santos and Valenca,
1968; Medeiros, 1990). These fluctuations were probably seasonal and accentuated by
pulsatory marine incursions (Arai and Coimbra, 1990). This palaeoenvironmental setting
accountsfor: a) the impoverished composition of the invertebrate fauna, b) the restriction of
marine organisms to specific levels, and c) the apparentinterdigitation of marine, brackish,
and freshwater organisms at all other levels. I concur with this model and below discussthe
salinity of the water just abovethe sedimentsurface.

Many of the contradictory conclusions regarding the palaeosalinity of the Romualdo
Member can be attributed to the apparent increase in the palaeosalinity of the Santana
Formation up sequence(Beurlen, 1964; Berthou et al., 1990; Silva-Telles and Viana, 1990).
Overprinting this is the evidence for the sporadic, but considerable influx of freshwater
from the Batateiras delta systems into the restricted lagoon. The inflated thickness of the
BatateirasFormation in the N and NE of the basin (see text fig. 2.15), and the
presenceof a
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the
by the type 1 concretions- alsosuggests
distinctivefaunaat onelevel here- represented
of theRomualdoLagoonto havevariedlaterallyto someextent.
palaeosalinity
Furthermore, there is also no reason to assumethat the water at the bottom of the
RomualdoLagoon during the growth of the type 2 concretionswas of the samesalinity as
that higher up in the water column. Indeed, there is evidence to support the existenceof a
halocline(Martill, 1988).In particular:
1) Fish are abundantand taxonomically diverse in the Romualdo Lagoon implying the
surfacewaters to havebeenhighly productive. In contrast,benthic organismsare extremely
rare (with the exception of ostracodes)and taxonomicallyimpoverished.Martill (1988, p16)
proposed this to be largely the consequence of a hypersaline hypolimnion; sediment
consistency(seeabove)and to a lesserextent oxygenlevels (seebelow) may alsohave been
an importantcontributory factor.
2) Benthic algal mats are prolific (see Section 2.5). Seilacher et al. (1985, p15) have
proposed these to be largely restricted to hypersaline environments since high salinities
exclude grazing gastropods.
3) Postmortemarching of the vertebral column of Vinctifer and Cladocyclus, and the
excessivefanning of the caudal and pectoral fins of Notelops and Rhacolepis (see Section
2.5.3)are alsoindicative of elevatedsalinities.Taphonomicstructuresproducedin actualistic
necrolytic experimentswhich are identical to thosepreservedin the soft tissuesof fish from
the RomualdoMember suggestthe salinity of the hyperlimnon to have beenapproximately
twice that of normal marine water (i.e. -7%)(see Chapter6).
A hypersaline hypolimnion is not at all surprising. Floral evidence implies fairly and
conditions to have existed during the deposition of the RomualdoMember (Lima, 1978b),
andthe basinwas located some considerabledistanceinland (seeSection2.1). Furthermore,
at Araripina and Ipubi, little more than 4.5m separatesthe Romualdo Member from thick
evaporitesof the Ipubi Formation.

The restrictedgeographicalandstratigraphicalposition (mostnotably in the region where
the Batateiras deltas reached their greatest development) of type I concretions, and the
abundanceof terrestrial fossils (see Maisey, 1991, p68), implies theseconcretions to have
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developedin an environment different to that of type 2 concretions.The type 1 concretions
are dominated by juvenile specimensof Tharrias. Tharrias is one of only two fish taxa that
the Romualdo Member shareswith the largely non-marineCrato Formation (pers.comm. P.
Brito, 1991, Paris). The abundanceof juvenile instars in the taxonomically impoverished
ostracodefauna (mostly Pattersoncyprismicropapillosa) of type 1 concretions,suggeststhey
occupied a transient environment (pers.comm. Mathew Wakefield, British Gas). I therefore
proposetype 1 concretions to have formed in a near-shore(Maisey, 1991, p70), freshwater
or brackish embayment.

4) WATER DEPTH
The abundanceof algal mats and stromatolites in the Romualdo Member indicate the
sediment's surface to have been at least periodically within the photic zone. Relatively
'shallow' depths (- at storm wave base) are also suggested by the frequency with which
scours and other minor erosional structures occur in the type 2 concretions. A maximum
depth in the order of 30m is probably a realistic estimate; much shallower depths may not
have been capable of maintaining the thermo- and/or halocline which was almost certainly
present(see above).

Depths probably varied enormouslyaccording to the relative position of deltas and
topographicfeatures(seeSection2.1).Depthsprobablyalsovariedwith time. Certainlythe
presenceof desicationcracksat thebaseof theRomualdoMember,andbioclasticlimestones
at its top and bottom imply shallower depths existed during the deposition of these
lithologiesthanfor thoseassociated
with thetype 2 concretions.

5) CURRENT

ACTIVITY

Thereis considerablenegativeevidenceto suggestthatfor themajority of time, thewater
just abovethe sedimentsurfacein the RomualdoLagoonwasstagnant.In noneof the fish
examinedis therethe unidirectional sorting of skeletal elementstypical of even gentle
currents(Elder, 1985,pp45-53).Even the lepidotrichia (the most susceptibleelemontsto
disturbanceby currents)of all of thefish examinedwerefully articulated.
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Thesebackgroundconditions however,appearto have beenintermittently interrupted by
periods of relatively intense current activity. These 'event' horizons (presumably storm
related) are preserved as scours which concentrated skeletal debris and exhumed the
impoverished benthic fauna. Storms were probably also responsible for imbricating
gastropods,articulated bivalves, and small fish (fig. 2.30) againstother shelly material and
even fish (see Section 2.5.3).

6) TEMPERATURE
During the deposition of the RomualdoMember, the Araripe Basin was locatednear the
equator(according to the reconstruction given by Petri, 1987)in a dry climatic belt (Lima,
1978b).This and the enclosed nature of the Romualdo Lagoon implies its surface waters
would have beenrelatively warm. The abundanceof disarticulatedfish debris in the type 2
concretionsfurther supportsthis conclusion.Suchmaterial is indicative of floating carcasses
(Schäfer,1972,p58) which are typical of temperaturesat or above16°C (Elder, 1985,p24).
This however,becauseof the postulatedpresenceof a halocline (seeabove),is no indication
of the temperatureat the sedimentsurface where mineralization of the organisms actually
took place (seeSection7.2).

Sincemanyfish in the type 2 concretionsarefully or partiallyarticulatedandappearnot
to haveshiftedfrom their original positionof rest(seeSection2.5:3), I assumethatmany
fish insteadof floating, sank directly to the sedimentsurfaceandsubsequentlydid not
experience
refloatation.At normalmarinesalinitythis wouldindicatethetemperature
at the
interfaceto be at or below160C(Elder, 1985,p24).However,accordingto
sediment/water
Elder (1985,pp24-36),thebuoyancyof deadfish is greatlyaffectedby the ambientsalinity;
fish carcasses
mayremainnegativelybuoyantevenabove160Cin elevatedsalinities.Martill
(1988) hasproposedmany of the fish to havebeenensnaredand/orovergrownby algal
mats.It is not clearwhat this, theextremelyrapidratesof mineralization(seeSection2.5.1
andChapter6), andthedepthto which somefish penetratedthesediment(i.e. transgressive
fish) would havehadon the fishes'buoyancy.Certainly,the bloatedmorphologyof some
fish suggeststhat they did containsufficientdecaygasto havefloatedfreely in the water
indicatesthatthis did not
column.However,theexceptionalpreservation
of thesespecimens
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occur; they were prevented from doing so and kept at or below the sediment surface. I
therefore estimate the temperature at the sediment surface to have been just in excess of
16°C.

The type 1 concretions developed in a shallow, freshwater or brackish embayment (see
above). Most of the fish in theseconcretions haveexperiencedat least partial floatation (see
Section 2.5.3). This suggeststhe water to have beenaround 160C(Elder, 1985, p24).

7) OXYGEN

LEVELS

The abundance of nektonic fish clearly indicates the surface waters of the Romualdo
Lagoon to have beenwell oxygenated.In contrast, with the exception of ostracodes,benthic
faunal elements are both taxonomically and numerically sparse. Benthic fish (e.g.
Rhinobatos) are recorded but are extremely rare, and although fragments of crustaceansare
recovered in abundancefrom concretions containing fish, it is not clear whether these are
autochthonous; they may well be coprolitic in origin, or be derived from necktonic or
epipelagic decapod shrimps. Evidence of scavenging is extremely sparse, suggesting the
diverse fish fauna of the Romualdo Lagoon was unable to venture even temporarily into the
hypolimnion.
Martill (1988, pl1) has suggestedthe bottom waters of the Romualdo Lagoon to have
been oxygenated, whereas Silva-Telles and Viana (1990) envisaged anoxic background
conditions to have existed. These they (Silva-Telles and Viana, 1990) believed, were
episodically interrupted by short-lived periods of oxygenation in which ostracodesinhabited
the substrate surface.Although periods of more extensive oxygenation did occur (probably
storm related and/or causedby seasonaloverturn, see above), an anoxic hypolimnion is not
consistent with the abundanceof ostracodesand algal mats throughout the entire sequence.
The sparsebenthic fauna may insteadbe attributed to the instability of the sedimentand the
inhospitable salinity (seeabove). Indeed, the abundanceof scours and other minor erosional
features suggeststhe water column to have beenregularly and quite intensely mixed. Such
short-lived oxygenation events have beenrecognisedin a numberof other laminated, poorly
oxygenated (or anoxic) organic-rich sediments(for a review seeSavrda et al., 1991).
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A dysoxic hypolimnion

is most consistent with palaeoenvironmental and rare earth

elemental (REE) data. Wright et al. (1984) have proposed that under anoxic conditions, all
REEs are scavenged from the water column by phosphatic skeletal debris in proportions
related to their dissolved abundances. In contrast, under.,oxic conditions, Cerium (Ce) is
oxidized and is preferentially scavenged by hydrous iron oxides thereby creating a distinctive
negative Ce anomaly. Such anomalies have been used by Wright et al. (1984) as a
quantitative measure of the level of oxygenation of various sediments. They define the Ce
anomaly as:

Ceanom.= log(3Cen/2Lan+ Ndn)
where: n=North American Shale (Haskins et al., 1968)-normalized value; La=
Lanthanum;Nd= Neodinium.
Analyses (according to the procedure of Wright et al., 1984, p326) of a limited number of
bone and phosphatized muscle samples from well preserved fish from type 2 concretions
most commonly give a dysaerobic signature (text fig. 2.24). An anoxic signature was given
by one sample (PRW/38 bone). This suggests the upper few centimetres of sediment in the
Romualdo Lagoon to have been generally dysoxic but to have experienced periods of
complete oxygen deficiency.
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Text figure 2.24: Ceanom.of skeletal debris and phosphatizedsoft tissuesfrom the Romualdo Member.
PRW/18 are samplesfrom a scour (representing?oxygenatedperiods of deposition); PRW/9 and PRW/38
are
fully articulated specimensof Notelops sp. Theseare from type 2 concretions.Tharrias
sp. is from a type I
concretion.
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The REE evidence is supported by the distribution of authigenic pyrite in the type 2
concretions.Many are blue/grey when fresh but weatherto a distinctive orange brown. This
suggestspyrite to be disseminatedthroughout the sediment and is indicative of continual
steady-stateprecipitation and therefore anoxic porewaters (Berner, 1980). In many others
however, the pyrite coats the bones of fish, is concentratedin gastropods,and/or occurs as
frarnboids in the sediment.Such a distribution is indicative of poorly oxygenatedinterstitial
fluids in which the precipitation

of pyrite was restricted to specific reducing

microenvironments (Brett and Baird, 1986, fig. 11).
The presence of undisturbed sedimentary laminae and abundant algal mats, and a low
diversity benthic fauna consisting of ostracodes,rare bivalves and shrimps, is typical of
exaerobic environments (Savrda and Bottjer, 1987).The abundanceand diversity of faunal
elementsin type 2 concretions is however somewhatlower than that predicted by Sageman
et al. (1991) for such environments.This probably results from the additional environmental
stressesimposed on the fauna by the high salinity of the hypolimnion, and the soupy,
thixotropic upper sediment. The relative importance of substrate consistency and oxygen
levels in controlling the diversity of benthic faunas in black shalesis discussedin detail by
Wignall and Hallam (1991) and Wignall (1993).

Accordingto Maisey(1991,p70),a somewhatdifferentenvironmentprevailedabovethe
type 1 concretions.He (Maisey, op. cit. ) proposedthe absenceof pollen (which rapidly
decomposes
in oxygenatedenvironments)andpyriteto be a reflectionof the relatively high
levelsof oxygenationof thesubstrate.Certainlythereis a casefor sucha statement.

2.5.5 THE CAUSE OF THE FISH MASS MORTALITIES

IN THE

ROMUALDO LAGOON
Concretionscontaining more than one fish are abundantin the Romualdo Member.
Usually, only a singletaxonoccurs(usuallyRhacolepis,Vinctifer,or Tharrias)andthe size
range of the individuals varies very little. This implies theseconcretions record mass
mortality events,ratherthan the slow accumulationof carcasses
over a periodof time. The
number,extent,and precisecauseof thesecatastrophiceventsremainsto be established.
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Indeed,there is no reasonto assumethe sameprocessto havebeenresponsiblefor all of the
massmortalities. However, the abundanceof fish displaying tetany of the jaws (fig. 2.31)
implies death in the majority of casesto have beencausedby respiratory stress. Likely
causesthereforeinclude anoxia,heat shock,and adversesalinities (Elder, 1985).
Martill (1988, p14) has proposed (amongstother mechanisms,see below) that sudden
fluctuations in the temperature of the surface waters were responsible for the mass
mortalities.Certainly, massmortalities resultingfrom temperatureshock have beenrecorded
in modernenvironments(seeGunter, 1947).However,accordingto the palaeogeographical
reconstructiongiven by Barron (1987, fig. 6) for NE Brazil, the Araripe Basin lay only a
few degreessouth of the equator during the Albian, and was therefore unlikely to have
experiencedwild temperaturefluctuations. Furthermore, according to Elder (1985, p34),
evidenceof tetanycausedby heat shock is unlikely to survive the period of floatation which
more often that not result from rises in temperature(Elder, 1985,p34).
Later, Martill (1989, fig. 3) proposed the mass mortalities to have been triggered by
deoxygenationof the water column. This, he (Martill, op. cit) suggestedhad beencausedby
the decomposition of algal blooms whose proliferation had been stimulated by a nutrient
input. Such events have been recorded periodically off of the coast of Africa and South
America (Brongersma-Sanders,1948,1949), but it is difficult to find supportive evidence

for suchphenomena
in the fossilrecord.
Martill (1988, p14) also proposedthat catastrophicchangesin the salinity of the surface
waters may have beenresponsible.I endorsethis theory.There is considerableevidence in
the Romualdo Member for a periodic mixing of the entire water column and therefore a
breakdownof the halocline (seeabove).Indeed, the associationof imbricated molluscs with
fully articulated fish in some type 2 concretions (see Section 2.5.3) implies a causative
relationship between the death of the fish and the mixing of the water column; the
exceptional preservationof the fish indicatesthem to have only recently died at the time of
the currentactivity.

Whateverthecauseof mortality,thereis someevidenceto suggestthatthe fish arrivedat
thesedimentsurfacewhilst still alive.Along theentirelengthof onespecimen(PRW/4),the
body hadsunk5mm into the sediment.In the trunk region,theonly evidenceof sediment
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disturbance is associatedwith this phenomenon(see fig. 2.17). In contrast, around the head
(fig. 2.32) and tail, there is also a lateral element of disturbance which extends under
decay gas in fish is usually
unaffected sedimentary laminae. Since the greatestvolume of
be expected that
produced within the body cavity and not in the head or tail, it might
be
sediment disruption associated with postmortem shifting of the carcass would
The pattern of
concentrated above the stomach region. This however, is not the case.
sediment disturbance is more compatible with a distressedand weak fish having thrashed
around in the sedimentwhile dying.
The type 1 concretions were almost certainly depositedin a subtly different environment
to the type 2 concretions, and the fish were therefore probably exposed to different
environmental stresses.However, basedon palaeontological and sedimentological evidence
(see Sections 2.5,2.5.2,2.5.3), I suggest that the Tharrias mass mortalities were also
caused by salinity stress. These fish probably inhabited short-lived,

mixohaline

environments close to the Batateirasdeltas which were eventually (or periodically) invaded
by tonguesof more saline water.

2.6 STRATIGRAPHICAL

DISTRIBUTION

AND ABUNDANCE

OF PHOSPHATIZED SOFT TISSUES
Previously, phosphatizedsoft tissueshave been recorded only from the Romualdo
Memberof the AraripeBasin (seeBate, 1971;CresseyandPatterson,1973;Martill, 1988).
This study has demonstratedphosphatizedsoft tissuesalso to occur in the Nova Olinda
Member of the Crato Formation (see Section 5.2.3). Their abundance,and lateral and
taxonomicaldistributionhoweverremainsto be established.
Regardingthe RomualdoMember,althoughthe outcrop of this unit is relatively well
constrained(seeMinisterio dasMinase EnergiaD.N.P.M., 19651:100000geologicalmap
of the Chapadado Araripe), little is known of the lateral and vertical distribution of
phosphatizedsoft tissuesin it (seeChapter4 for a discussionof the taxonomicdistribution).
I haverecordedphosphatizedsoft tissuesfrom sitesalong the majority of the Romualdo
Member's outcrop including localities around Ipubi, Araripina, Simöes, Barbalha,
Jamacaru,Santanado Cariri Serrada Maozina,Porteiras,and Jardim (seetext fig. 2.1).
,
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They are however,most prolific in the NE and E of the basin, particularly around the latter
four sites. This, is probably a polarized view of an essentially basin-wide distribution;
recorded abundancesof phosphatizedsoft tissuesare probably skewed in favour of the E
andNE sitesdueto the prevalenceof commercialcollecting there.
Constraining the vertical distribution of phosphatizedsoft tissuesis extremely difficult.
Access to material on site other than in mine stockpiles and stream debris is limited.
However,it is clear that soft tissuesare preservedin both typesof concretions,but not in the
large septarianconcretionslocated towards the top of the Romualdo Member (see Section
2.4.6.3). In addition, phosphatized soft tissues have also been recovered from decapod
shrimpspreservedin platy limestonesinterbeddedwith type 2 concretionsin the far west of
the basin near Simöes. Although a more detailed analysis of the concretions in situ is
required, it is my opinion that the soft tissues (or at least fish containing a considerable
abundanceof suchmaterial) arerestrictedto specific concretionaryhorizons.
In the type 1 concretions,the quantity of soft tissuespreservedin individual organisms,
and the number of organismsactually containing such material, is rather limited relative to
the type 2 concretions.Martill (pers.comm.) suggests-20% of type 2 concretions contain
appreciablequantities (i.e. visible in handspecimen)of phosphatizedsoft tissues,whereasI
estimateonly -5% of the type 1 concretionsdo.

2.7 SUMMARY
The depositional history of the Araripe Basin was controlled by the tectonic heritage of
the Brazilian basement and the opening of the southern Atlantic Ocean. Each major
sedimentaryunit correspondsto a specific phasein the evolution of the rift (table 2.1). The
pre-rift phase correspondsto the Cariri Formation, initial rifting or the 'Alagoan Stage'
(Brito and Campos, 1982,1983) to the Missao Velha-, Batateiras- and Crato- Formations
(Medeiros, 1990);the Ipubi Formationrepresentsthe restrictedevaporitic epeiric sea;and the
SantanaFormation or'Vinetifer Biozone' (Brito, 1984)correspondsto the marine invasion.
The Exu Formation probably corresponds to renewed fault activity. No major
unconformatiesexcept for the onesabove and below the Cariri Formation are recognised;
post-Cariri sedimentationwas essentiallyuninterrupted.
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There is a definite increase in the level of marine influence up section (Beurlen, 1964;
Berthou et al., 1990; Silva-Telles and Viana, 1990)(seetable 2.1). Only minor ingressions
Baudin et
occurredin the Missao Velha (i.e. the camadasbatateiras,Hashimoto et al., 1987;
first
al., 1990; Pons et al., 1990) and Crato Formations (see Section 2.4.4.2), with the
Berthou and
major marine influence occurring in the Ipubi Formation (Berthou et al., 1990;
Pierre, 1990).The presenceof dinoflagellates (Arai and Coimbra, 1990) and echinodermsat
the top of the SantanaFormation (see Section 2.5.2) indicates near normal marine salinities
to have become establishedprior to the renewed cycle of fluvial sedimentation (the Exu
Formation). The correlation of some of the marine ingressions with adjacent basins (see
Brito, 1984; Hashimoto et al., 1987) implies at least these to have been under eustatic
control.

Formation
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environment
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development
after

Marine
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Age
(basedon datafrom
publications
given in the text)
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fully
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Table 2.1: The depositionalenvironmentand level of marine influence (simplififed) of each major
sedimentaryunit in the Araripe Basinrelativeto the evolutionof the rift.

The structural, palaeoenvironmental,
and ecological characteristicsof the Romualdo
Member suggestit to have beendepositedin a relatively shallow, warm lagoon with a
permanentbut restrictedconnectionto the Atlantic. Large volumes of fresh water were
flushedin (probablyspasmodically)by deltaswhich togetherwith the lagoon'srestricted
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nature,createdsalinity fluctuationsin the surfacewaters.Theseexcludedmany of the
'typical'Cretaceous
marineorganismsfoundelsewhere.
A persistenthalocline separatedthe dysoxic, hypersalinebottom watersof the Romualdo
Lagoon from its well oxygenated,warm surface waters. For much of the time, the soupy
substratewas sparsely populated by salinity tolerant ostracodes,shrimps, bivalves, and
gastropods, and the hypolimnion was stagnant. These background conditions were
interrupted by storms which mixed the hypolimnion and epilimnion, and induced repeated
fish massmortality events.
In the shallows at the margins of the lagoon, bioclastic limestones and stromatolites
developed. In certain areas, a restricted fauna consisting of ostracodes and Tharrias
(representedby the type I concretions)lived until overcomeby tonguesof water of different
salinity.

2.8 CONCLUSIONS
1) Sedimentationin the Araripe Basin was closely linked to rifting eventsassociatedwith
theopeningof the northernpart of the SouthAtlantic ocean.The basinexperiencedepisodic
marineinvasionswhich increasedin frequencyand size towardsthe top of the succession.

2) Phosphatized
soft tissuesoccurboth in theCratoFormationandRomualdoMember.
In the CratoFormation,accordingto the limited dataavailable,soft tissues
appearto be
restrictedto theNova OlindaMember.In the RomualdoMember,phosphatized
soft tissues
are extremelyabundantand occur acrossthe entire extent of its outcrop.They are not
restrictedto a specificconcretionary
horizonbut aremorecommonin type 2 concretionsthan
type 1 concretions.
3) The Cratolimestoneswere depositedin an inhospitablelagoon
with anoxic bottom
waters.The lagoonhad a tentativeand probablytemperamental
marineconnection,and
becameincreasinglymoresalineup sequence.
The salinityof thesurfacewatersfluctuated
greatlyfrom hypersaline
to nearlyfreshaccordingto theextentof themarineconnectionand
thevolumeof freshwaterseasonallyflushedin by theBatateirasdeltas.
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4) The shalesof the Romualdo Member were deposited under a halocline. Background
conditions at the sedimentsurface were dysoxic. Periodic disruptions of the

halocline were

probably responsiblefor the massmortalities of the diverseichthyofauna.
5) Sedimentation was episodic in the Romualdo Lagoon, and over short time intervals
may have been as high as 2.6cm/yr. The presence of transgressive fish indicates the
sediment to have been soupy. Acid digestions suggest sedimentporosities to have been as
high as92% at the sedimentsurface.
6) Each fish taxon exhibits a distinctive taphonomy. Many fish in the type 2 concretions
did not experience refloatation but are excessively bloated by decay gases. They were
therefore probably restrained by the sediment, algal mats, and/or very early mineralization.
This suggeststhe temperatureat the sedimentsurfaceto have beenjust over 160C.
7) The fish were calcified extremely rapidly after their incorporation in to the sediment.
Some concretions (or at least possible adipocereprecursors)and the first calcite generation
within the fish, developedwithin a matter of weeks of the fishes' death.
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CHAPTER 3
MINERALOGY

AND MICROFABRICS

OF SOFT

TISSUES FROM THE ROMUALDO MEMBER
BIOTA
3.1 INTRODUCTION
In order to be able to establish the processesresponsible for the phosphatization of soft
tissuesin the Romualdo Member, a detailedknowledge of the microfabrics replacing the soft
tissues is essential. Only with such an understanding can one comment on the relative
importance of mechanismsof microbial- and inorganic-mineralization, and on the level to
which the organic substratescontrolled crystal nucleation.
Phosphatizedsoft tissueshave beendemonstratedto be replacedby a numberof different
microfabrics (e.g. seePinna, 1985; Müller and Walossek, 1987;Willems and Wuttke, 1987;
Allison, 1988d; Micklich and Wuttke, 1988; Schultze, 1989) but there has been little
agreement as to each microfabric's genesis.This is in part due to the lack of a single, all
encompassing investigation of their petrography at magnifications capable of elucidating
their provenance.This chapter describes the microfabrics replacing the soft tissues of the
Romualdo Member. Interpretations of their genesisare basedlargely on comparisons with
structuresthat have beenproduced in vitro, and that have beenrecorded from phosphorites.
Martill (1990b) suggestedthat phosphatizedsoft tissues representthe most exceptional
material so far available to palaeontologists.The justification for this statement is testedby
comparing the ultimate resolution of detail that each fabric is capableof preserving with that
characteristicof other mechanismsof soft tissuepreservation.

3.2

MINERALOGY

OF

SOFT

TISSUES

FROM

THE

ROMUALDO MEMBER
The habits of crystal microfabrics are dictated by their crystallography and thereforetheir
composition. Thus, once the the mineralogy of the crystallites and crystal-aggregates
replacing the soft tissuesof the Romualdo Member biota is identified, inorganic precipitates
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may be distinguished from lithified microbes, and the importance of organic substratesin
nucleatingthe crystallitesmay be determined.
Bate (1972), Cressey and Patterson(1973), and Martill (1988,1990b, text fig. 1) have
all identified the mineral phasereplacing the soft tissues of fossils from the Romualdo
Member as apatite. Schultze (1989), however,has rejectedMartill's (1988) results despite
having accepted that some of the ostracodes (analysed by Bate, 1972) and all of the
copepodsthus far described (Cresseyand Patterson, 1973) are replaced by a phosphate.
Schultze(1989) believes the soft tissuesof fish from the RomualdoMember to be replaced
by calcite. This led Maisey (1991) alsoto questionMartill's (1988) original conclusions.
Schultze's (1989) contention must be treated with some scepticism. He mechanically
preparedhis material for analysis (Schultze, pers. comm. 1992) and thus is likely to have
swamped the apatite signatures of the phosphatized soft tissues with those of the
volumetrically more important diageneticcalciteswhich surroundthe soft tissuesand form
the body of the concretions (see Section 2.5.1). 1 have never observed calcite to

thesoft tissuesof theRomualdoMemberbiota;calciteoccursonly asa cavitypseudomorph
fill cement.My XRD1analysesof fossilizedmuscle(textfig. 3.1),dermis,gills, coprolites
and portionsof the alimentarytract from severalspecimensof the fish - Notelops and
Rhacolepis- confirm an apatitccomposition.The peakscloselymatchthoseof standard
samplesof calcium hydroxyapatite(HAP) with the composition(Ca5[PO4]3[OH]).The
tissuesanalysedwererecoveredfrom acid(10%Acetic)digestionsaftermorethana weeks
exposure.An apatitic compositionis also supportedby EDAX elementalanalyses2of
similarlytreatedfossilarthropodmaterial(Wilby andMartill, 1992,pp3l-32).

1 XRD is
a standard and widely utilized technique of identifying crystalline phases, although poorly
crystalline minerals and mixtures of minerals can be difficult to identify. SEM examination of soft tissues
from the Romualdobiota indicate that only a single crystalline phaseis present.

2 Note:MAX
elementalanalysisgive only thoseelementspresentwithin themineralphaseanddo not give
either their abundanceor crystallographicrelationship. However, the presenceof only calcium and
in samplessuspected
phosphorus
to beapatiticcanprovidevaluablesupportingevidence.
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Text figure 3.1: XRD patternof musclefrom a Nolelopssp. (PRW/9).The peaksare characteristicof
hydroxyapatite.

3.3 CRYSTAL
ROMUALDO

MICROFABRICS

OF SOFT TISSUES FROM THE

MEMBER

Martill (1988,1990a, 1991) has identified several microfabrics replacing soft tissues
from the Romualdo Member biota. Although illustrating that a number of processesare
responsible for their mineralization (see below), this belittles the true degree of variation.
Presentedbelow is a description of the variety, structure and genesisof crystal microfabrics
that I have observedreplacingthe soft tissuesof the Romualdo Member biota.
Two distinct categories can be recognised; one in which the tissues are replaced by
phosphatizedmicrobes, and other in which the tissue'soriginal ultrastructure is replaced by
individual crystals and/or crystal aggregateswhich are not directly referable to microbes.
Hirschler et al. (1990a; 1990b, p47) have proposed that both of these microfabrics have a
microbial origin. They demonstratedexperimentally that when microbes are supplied with an
organic source of phosphorus (e.g. RNA) and a crystalline or dissolved source of Cat+,
substratesmay be replacedeither by phosphatizedmicrobesor by crystal aggregatesidentical
to those precipitated in vitro from supersaturated solutions (Eanes and Meyer, 1977;
Nancollas, 1982). Hirschler et al. (1990b) termed the process by which the microbes
themselves are mineralized - "biologically controlled" mineralization - following the
terminology of Lowenstam (1981) for the mineralization of soft tissues under strict cellular
control. Although this is a correct definition of the process by which the microbes
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themselvesare mineralized, it doesnot adequatelydescribethe processby which the soft
tissuesof the decayinghost organismsare fossilized.I thereforeabandonthis term in favour
of 'microbial mineralization' (or phosphatization).I define microbial mineralization as: the
preservationof soft tissuesin a decomposingorganism asa direct result of the precipitation
of apatite in and/or on microbes infesting those tissues.That is, the soft tissues of the
decayingmacro-organismare themselvesnot mineralized,but rather the infesting microbes
are.
Hirschler et al. (1990b) termed the process by which substrates are replaced by
crystallites precipitated external to the infesting microbes as "biologically induced"
mineralization, following the terminology adopted by Lowenstam (1981) to describe the
incidental precipitation of minerals resulting from the activity of living organisms (e.g.
respiration, releaseof metabolic wastesetc). Certainly, microbesare essentialto the release
of phosphorusfrom organics (see Lucas and Prdvöt, 1984;Benmoreet al., 1983; El Faleh,
1988; PrdvSt et al., 1989; Hirschler et al., 1990a; 1990b) and therefore have a role in the
phosphatization of all soft tissues.However, contrary to Hirschler et al. (1990b), it is not
possibleto prove that microbeswere intimately involved in the phosphatizationof thosesoft
tissuesfrom the RomualdoMember which are replacedby crystallitesand crystal aggregates
which closely resemble inorganic precipitates (see Eanes, 1980). Indeed, actualistic
taphonomicevidence (seeSection 6.2.1.2)and the lack of any associatedsigns of microbial
activity (e.g. mineralized microbes or 'scars'left by microbes metabolising the tissues,see
Section 3.3.1) suggestthat microbes,contrary to the experimentsdescribedby Hirschler et
al. (1990b), were not in the immediate vicinity of thesetissues.Furthermore,there is some
evidenceto suggestthat rather than having beeninducedby microbes,mineralization of the
host organism was controlled by the tissuesof that organism (see Section 8.3.1). Hirschler
et al's. (1990b) term for this style of mineralization hasthereforethe potential for confusion.
For thesereasons,and the fact that "biologically inducedmineralization" sensuLowenstam
(1981) refers to mineralization in living systems, I reject Hirschler et al's. (1990b)
terminology in favour of the term - 'inorganic mineralization'. I define inorganically
mineralized (phosphatized)soft tissuesas: those tissuesin a decomposingorganism that
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have beenreplaced by microfabrics which can be precipitated in vitro from supersaturated
solutions by 'simple' inorganic precipitation (see Eanes, 1980).

3.3.1

DISTINGUISHING

BETWEEN

MICROBIAL

AND

INORGANIC MICROFABRICS
Examples of fossilized microbes associatedwith exceptionally well preserved macroorganisms have been widely reported (e.g. see Wuttke, 1983; and Martill, 1987). The
identification of phosphatized microbes however, is not as straight forward due to their
superficial resemblanceto certain inorganically precipitated crystal aggregates(seeAllison,
1988d;Hirschler, 1990b).Despite this, a number of casesof soft tissuespseudomorphedby
phosphatizedmicrobes have been recorded (e.g. see Willems and Wuttke, 1987; Micklich
and Wuttke, 1988; Clark, 1989; Mehl, 1990; Schmitz, 1991; Martill and Wilby, 1993a).The
characteristic features of these, together with microbes recorded from phosphorites (see
O'Brien et al., 1981; Riggs, 1982; Soudry, 1987,1992; Soudry and Lewy, 1988), form the
basis of a 'check-list' for identifying micro-organisms in soft tissues from the Romualdo
Member.
A number of featuresare particularly indicative of phosphatizedmicro-organisms.These
include:

1) Phosphatizedmicrobesusually infest only the peripheraltissuesof carcasses
where
accessto the externalenvironmentis unimpeded(e.g. gills andskin), or areassociatedwith
typically bacteria-richtissuesandorganicmaterial(e.g. the alimentarytract andfaeces).
2) They typically have either: a) an extremely smooth external surfacesuggestingmineral
deposition occurred within a membrane-bound space, or, b) a rather complex, regular
arrangementof external projections surrounding a smooth-walled hollow sphere,implying
an external coating. Both varieties frequently consist of equidimensional and preferentially
aligned crystallites, implying apatitenucleateddirectly onto a specific organic template.

3) The presenceof a numberof smaller internal sphericalbodies within the microbe
which delineatethe positionof internalmembranes
andsubcellularbodies.
4) A resemblanceto communalgrowth patternstypical of modernbacteria,including
dividing pairs,chains,and,coalescedmammillatedforms.
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5) Their incapability of pseudomorphing the fine ultrastructure of the substrate (see
Section 3.4). This reflects their comparatively large size relative to most subcellular
structuresof metazoans,their associationwith degradedmaterial, and their prevalenceas
externalcoatings.
6) Their associationwith 'pits' and 'scars'(which mimic the external morphology of the
microbes)suggestingactive metabolismof the host substrate(e.g. Clark, 1989).

Microfabrics which cannot be defined by the criteria outlined above, I consideredto be
inorganic in origin (see Section 3.3.4). Inorganic microfabrics similarly have a number of
very distinctive featureswhich permit their non-microbial genesisto be substantiated.These

are:
1) Inorganicmicrofabricsareidenticalto crystalmicrofabricsprecipitatedin vitro from
solutionssupersaturated
with respectto apatite(seeEanes,1980).
2) They preserve soft tissues with exceptional precision (see Section 3.4). Even
macromoleculardetailsmay be preserved(Martill, 1990a).

3) Replacements
areconsiderablymorecommonthancoatings(seetextfig. 5.6).
4) The position of most inorganic precipitates is structurally dictated (seetext fig. 3.3).
Any preferential alignment of crystallites corresponds to that of biomolecules in the

fossilizedtissue(seeSection4.2.2.1).

3.3.2 LITHIFIED

MICRO-ORGANISMS IN THE SOFT TISSUES

OF THE ROMUALDO MEMBER BIOTA
Martill (1988,seePlate3, fig. 4; and1991)andMartill andWilby (1993a)havealready
describedphosphatizedmicrobesfrom the RomualdoMember.Thesedisplaythreebroad
stylesof mineralizationwhich arenot necessarilymutually exclusive(seetext fig. 3.2 for
summary).
1) Membrane replacement:This involvesthe selectivereplacementof the microbe's
membrane(s)in preferenceto any other substrates.This results in a hollow sphereor
ellipsoid reflecting the microbe's original dimensions(text fig. 3.2: la). Usually, the
thicknessof the mineralizedzoneis significantly greaterthanthat of a simple membrane,
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suggesting phosphatization to have taken place largely within the surrounding extrapolymeric-substance(EPS) (text fig. 3.2: lb).
2) Internal

mould: The entire microbe is replaced, producing a solid body with

dimensionsreflecting the cell's original size (text fig. 3.2: 2).
3) Surface coating: Precipitation of apatite does not occur in any of the soft tissues
of the microbes, but rather occurs as an even 'blanket' on its surface (external to the cell and
EPS)(text fig. 3.2: 3). This results in the exaggeration of the microbe's original dimensions
to an extent dependent on the thickness of the coating. Frequently, adjacent microbes are
blanketedby an unbroken layer of crystallites.

Text figure 3.2: Common styles of bacterium mineralization (shading indicates mineralization). la)
Membrane replacement; lb) Mineralization of EPS; 2) Internal mould; 3) External coating. See text for
details.

Identification of microbial species has not been possible. The micro-organisms are
therefore referred to as 'morphotypes' (refer to table 3.1 for a summary of the structure of
each morphotype):

COCCOID

MICROBES:

MORPHOTYPE 1: Phosphatized EPS.
Two distinct but structurally very similar microbes with mineralized EPS have been
identified in the soft tissues of the Romualdo Member biota. These are discussedseparately
below:
a) This form is by far the most frequently encounteredmicrobe in the soft tissues of the
Romualdo Member, and has been briefly described by Martill and Wilby (1993a). It is
composed of hollow spheres, 2 to 3µm in diameter, which frequently impinge on one
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anotherto produce a smooth, mammilliform external surface (fig. 3.1). The hollows are 1
to 1.5µm in diameter with smooth walls. The surrounding mineralized 'envelopes' are
usually =1µm thick and consist of an external (-0.3µm thick) layer of acicular crystallites
(-130nm long) arranged at a slight tangent to a thicker basal layer composed of more
equidimensional crystallites (-20nm max. dimension) (fig. 3.2). Circular apertures
(averaging 1µm in diameter) which are internally skirted, and bowl-shapeddepressionsare
common (see figs. 3.1 and 3.2). These connect the interior cavity to the external
environment. The thickness of the mineralized envelope, and their smooth external and
internal surfacessuggestthem to be phosphatizedEPS(or mucilagenouszone).
Occasionally, this morphotype forms 'strings' and protuberanceswhich bridge voids
(fig. 3.1 arrowed). These are not original structural features of the substrate tissue, but
rather manifestationsof decay. Adjacent microbeswithin the strings and mammillate forms
areeither partitionedby a mineralizedwall, or are all internally connected.Similar strings of
microbes have been figured infesting ostracodesfrom the same deposit (Bate, 1972, Plate
67, fig. 1).

This morphotypeis frequentlyassociatedwith a seriesof extremelythin (rm250nm),
straight,cylindricaldepressions
whicharerarelygreaterthan39m in length(fig. 3.3).These
inciseseveralcapsulesof thecoccoidmicrobeandoccasionally
occurassimplehollow tubes
ratherthanasincisions.Althoughtheyarealwaysassociated
with morphotypela microbes,
their ratherirregulardistributionis not consistentwith thembeingoutgrowths(e.g. pili or
flagella)of the coccoidmicrobes.Despitea cruderesemblance
to certainmicroborings(e.g.
Martill, 1989c),their occasionaloccurrenceas body fossils dismissessuch an affinity.
Instead,they probablyrepresentthe externalmouldsof an asyet unidentifiedcoexisting
micro-organism.

b) Much like morphotypela, this microbeconsistsof hollow spheres1.5 to 31Lmin
diameter with circular apertures(1.5µm diameter) and abundantspherical pits and
depressions(300nmto 1µm in diameter).It is distinguishedfrom morphotypela by the
possessionof a distinctive 'cauliflower-like' externalsurface.suggestingmineralization
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occurred within well defined 'segments' of the EPS (fig. 3.4). This microbe frequently
forms sinuous 'strings' between vertical constraints such as adjacent fish scales(fig. 3.5).
Similar globular structures with apertures, assigned to a microbial origin, have been
figured from oceanic polymetallic concretions (Janin and Bignot, 1983, Plate 1, figs. 6, and
9-12) and from phosphoritesof the Late CretaceousMishash Formation, Israel (Soudry and
Lewy 1988, Plate 2, fig. c). However, the internal structure, the thickness of the coating,
and the external morphologiesof thesemicrobesare not identical to those of morphotypes 1a
and lb. Gross morphological similarities therefore probably reflect comparablemechanisms
of mineralization rather than geneticrelationships.

MORPHOTYPE

2: Internal

moulds.

This morphotype consists of perfectly spherical bodies (1µm in diameter) with an
extremely smooth external surface. They may either be entirely isolated from one another,
just impinge on one another,or form densemammillate 'mats'.

Under SEM they superficially resembleinorganically precipitatedmicrospheres(see
Section3.3.4.2),but may be distinguishedon the basisof their occurrenceonly ascoatings
and/orvery crude replacementsof the host tissues(unlike inorganicprecipitates).In TEM
they are morphologically distinct from inorganic microfabrics. Crystallites of 30nm
maximum dimensionare arrangedradially normal to the microbe's membraneand are
comparatively densely packed (fig. 3.6). Some have a very thin (30nm), partially
from the mainsphereby a 50nmthick non-mineralized
mineralizedouterlayerseparated
gap
(the microbe'smembrane).Thesefeatures,togetherwith the absenceof internal cavities
suggeststhis morphotypeto be the internalmouldsof a micro-organism.
The enormous variations in gross morphology displayed by this morphotype is dictated
largely by the size of the microbial population and the topography of the underlying
substrate. Where numbers of individuals are low, they are unlikely to impinge on one
another. Where colonies are more established, individuals are more likely to experience
mutual compression and develop into polygonal globular bodies (fig. 3.7). These resemble
the coccoid cyanophytes described by Hofmann (1976, Plates 5 and 6) and Golubic and
Hofmann (1976, Plate 2) from Precambrian and Holocene stromatolites, and the micro-
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organisms figured by Soudry and Lewy (1988, Plate 1, figs. d and e; and Plate 3, fig. d)
from the Lower CretaceousMishash Formation of Southern Israel. Some bacteria which
have beenphosphatizedin vitro alsoclosely resemblemorphotype2 microbes (Hirsehler et
al., 1990a,fig. 2; and, Lucas and Prdv8t, 1984).

MORPHOTYPE

3: External coatings.

This morphotype consists of spherical, hollow bodies, most commonly 20µm in
diameterwhich have an extremelyuneven,granularexternalcoatingnever more than 500nm
thick (fig. 3.8). These probably represent colonies of microbes consisting of many
individuals. The coating forms a continuous 'blanket' over the colonies so that microbes
within invidual coloniesare interconnected.A limited numberof the coloniescontain one or
two tabularcrystals(?barytes)which may reach20µm in maximum dimension.
This morphotype has only beenidentified from the soft tissuesof one fish (PRW/20) in
which it was relatively abundant.It has not beenidentified in TEM.

MORPHOTYPE

4: Internal moulds and phosphatization of the EPS.

Individuals of this morphotype vary between 1 and 2µm in diameter
and have a

distinctive framboidal morphology causedby the developmentof large numbers
of
protrusionsfrom their externalsurfaces(fig. 3.9).Eachprotrusionis composedof a massof
denselypacked,50nm long, radiatingcrystallites.Theseform a coatingarounda smoothwalledsphericalinterior which may be up to 1µmin diameter(fig. 3.10).Internally,some
of the microbescontain a mineralizedsphere(usually locatedoff-centre) which itself
frequentlycontainsanotherconcentricallylocatedsphereinside.Eachof thesespheresis
separatedfrom the othersby a less heavily mineralizedzone(fig. 3.11). Usually, each
from its neighbourby a thin gap.Coloniesof this morphotypetherefore
microbeis separated
neverform continuoushollow connected
structures.
The thicknessandorderedarrangement
of crystallitesin the irregularouterlayer of this
morphotype,
suggests
theEPSto havebeenmineralized.
The internallylocatedphosphatized
spheresarealmostcertainly internaland externalcoatingsof. a single membrane-bound
subcellularbody.
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Identical structures to which a microbial origin has been given are figured from
coprolites from the Eoceneoil shalesof Messel, Germany (Schmitz, 1991; Plate 20, figs. c,
d and, e) and from Late Cretaceousbeddedphosphoritesin Israel (Soudry, 1992, fig. 4b-f).
They have also been described by Riggs (1982) from Neogene phosphorites on the
American continental shelf.

MORPHOTYPE 5: Internal moulds and external coating.
This morphotype consists of densely mineralized spheres,up to 41im in diameter which
form mammillate, polyhedral, globular masses. Individual spheres are perforated by
aperturesidentical to those describedfor morphotype la. Each'globule', which may exceed
8000µm3, consist of many individuals all of which are internally connected. These are
preservedboth as solid internal, and thin (500nm thick) external moulds. The spacebetween
(probably representing the site of the membrane) is a constant 1µm thickness (fig. 3.12).
Morphotype 5 has not been identified in TEM and therefore the size and arrangement of
crystallites replacing this microbe are not known.

This morphologyis suggestiveof competitivegrowth betweenindividualsresultingfrom
spacelimitations. In extremecases,the globulesapproachthe denselypackedpolyhedral
morphologiesreportedby LucasandPr6v6t(1984)from in vitro mineralizedmicrobes,and
the fossil micro-organismsfiguredby SoudryandLewy (1988,Plate1, fig. e) from theLate
CretaceousMishashFormationof Israel.
A similarmorphotypecomposedof both a thin externalcoating(extremelysmooth)anda
solid internalcast,is figuredextensivelyby CresseyandBoxshall (1989)in copepodsfrom
the RomualdoMember.It however,unlike thestrict definition of morphotype5 (seeabove),
occursnot only as 'polyhedrally-packed'massesbut also as isolatedindividuals (Cressey
andBoxshall, 1989,figs. 19,33 and55). Typically, this form hasan extremely low relief
mammillatemorphology(CresseyandBoxshall, 1989,figs. 42 and46), particularly when
on substrateswith an especiallysmoothsurface(e.g. arthropodcarapacesor fish scales).It
is thereforefrequentlydifficult to distinguishfrom the originalsubstrate.
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ROD-SHAPED

MICROBES:

MORPHOTYPE 6: Internal moulds.
This morphotypeconsistsof ovoid individuals of constantsize (1.5µm long, 1µm deep)
with a smoothexternalsurface.Usually, eachmicroberemainsdirectly in contact with only
one or two of its immediate neighbours.In somecases,contactis along their long axes and
it appearsthat they were mineralized during cell division; whilst in others they abut against
one anotherto form strings of individuals all with their long axis parallel to certain structural
featuresof the substratetissue (fig. 3.13).
Similar structures interpreted as bacteria have been recorded extensively in the
palaeontological and biochemical literature (see for example Willems and Wuttke, 1987,
Plate 5, figs. 3 and 4; Micklich and Wuttke, 1988, fig. 8; Clark, 1989, fig. lc and d;
Hirschler et al., 1990a,figs. 5a, b and c), and the peculiar disposition of bacteria to align
themselves parallel to one another has also been documented (O'Brien et al., 1981).
Morphotype 5 morphologiesare thereforeconsideredto representthe internal mouldsof rodshapedbacteria.

3.3.2.1 NOTE

ON

THE

IDENTIFICATION

OF

RECENT

BACTERIAL CONTAMINANTS IN FOSSIL SOFT TISSUES
Contamination of fossil soft tissues by Recent microbes is a serious problem,
particularlyin materialwhich hasbeenstoredfor long periods(seeAllison, 1990afor a
Recentmicrobesmaybedistinguished
from mineralizedexamples
review).Non-mineralized
underSEM by their rapiddistortion/rupture
whenexposedto accelerating
voltagesin excess
of 15Kv, andby their excessivelysmooth('clean')externalsurfaces.In caseswheresuch
contaminationis suspectedto be extensive,it may also be possibleto distinguishRecent
microbesfrom fossil oneswith C14analysis(using lasermassspectrometry).Mineralized
Recent microbes however, may only be distinguished from fossil ones by careful
examinationof their relationshipwith the tissue.Recentmicro-organismsare unlikely to
form coatingswhich are separatedfrom the substrate(a commonoccurrencein fossil
material,seefig. 5.19),or to 'bridge'wide (>5pm)gapsunsupported(asdo fossil microbes
seefig. 3.1),sincein both casesan organicsubstrateis required.Recentmicrobesaremore
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likely to disrupt and fracture the friable fossilized soft tissues through their settlement and
subsequentgrowth within confined interstices.
Recent microbial contaminantsmay therefore be quite easily and confidently distinguished
from fossil examples.

3.3.3 MECHANISMS

OF MICROBIAL

PHOSPHATIZATION

Despite having receivedconsiderableattention, the mechanismsresponsiblefor the
mineralization of microbes are not well constrained. Variations in the size and arrangement
of crystallites betweenmicrobes (seeSection3.3.2) suggestsmineralization to be dictated by
the specific properties and composition of their mucilaginous capsules (Soudry and
Champetier, 1983, p420; Lewin 1990, p539). The processesinvolved in the deposition of
crystallites external to the plasmalemmaare likely to be wholly different to thoseresponsible
for the precipitation of minerals internally.
Ennever et al. (1976) suggestedthat the capability of bacteria to mineralize correlates
directly with the presenceor absenceof specific membrane-boundproteolipids which act as
nucleation sites. Although the importance of proteolipids as sites of apatite nucleation is

maintainedby most authors,their universaloccurrenceas membranecomponentsevenin
microbeswhich apparently do not mineralize,led Ennever et al. (1981,1986) later to
question their singular relevance.Instead,they (Ennever et al., 1981,1986) proposed
cytoplasmicelectrolytelevels andin particularCa2+andMg2+to be of morefundamental
importance,phosphatizationonly beinginitiatedwhen transmembraneion
pumpsbecome
inactive (dueto dormancyor the deathof the cells) andCa2+
anddissolvedphosphorusare
free to leak backin to thecell. Theeffectof Mg2+on the precipitation
of apatiteis discussed
in Section3.3.5andhasbeenexperimentallyinvestigatedin
microbial systemsby Prevöter
al. (1989).
In contrast,othermodelspositivelydependon themetabolismof the
cells.Lewin (1990)
suggestedexternal moulds of Chlorophytato be producedby biologically induced pH
changes,leadingto a shift in thestabilityof dissolvedCa2+andPO43-ions.
Hirschleret al. (1990a)havealsosuggested
thattherole of thebacteriummembranemay
be over stated.They demonstratedexperimentallythat apatitemay be synthesizedfrom
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nucleotidesusing bacterial alkaline phosphatasesin the absenceof microbial membranes.
This suggests that the action of microbial enzymes in releasing organically-bound
phosphatesis more important to the processof phosphatizationthan is the presenceof the
microbe as a nucleation site. Indeed, Lucas and Prdvöt (1992, p399) have intimated that
almost all enzyme-producing micro-organisms are capable of mediating apatite
crystallization; the determining factor is whether their enzymesare releasedduring life or
during autolysis.

3.3.4 INORGANIC

MICROFABRICS

REPLACING

THE SOFT

TISSUES OF THE ROMUALDO MEMBER BIOTA
Except in a few tissueswheremicrobesmay be exceedingly abundant(e.g. the gills and
dermis of fish, see Section4.2.2.1), microfabrics indicative of inorganic mineralization are
far more abundantin the soft tissuesof the Romualdo Member biota than are mineralized
microbes.Inorganic microfabrics may be divided in to threebroad groups.These are: 1) gas
vesicles;2) inorganic precipitatesin which the crystallites are aggregatedin to more or less
spherical bodies or microspheres(sensuPautard, 1981); and, 3) inorganic precipitates in
which the crystallitesareessentiallyindependententities:

3.3.4.1 GAS VESICLES
Structuresinterpretedas gasvesicleshave only beenencounteredin coprolites.The
distributionof thesespherical,hollow bodiesis extremelychaotic,and mineralizationis
restrictedentirelyto the externalsurface(fig. 3.14).Unlikefossilizedmicrobes(seeSection
3.3.2),the diametersof the bubblesvary enormouslyfrom a few hundrednanometresto
severalmicrons.The thicknessof the mineralizedcoatingis similarlyvariable,anddepends
largelyon theproximityof adjacentbubbles.
Similar structuresalsointerpretedas mineralizedgasvesicleshavebeenrecordedin
in Lake Kivu (Degenset aL, 1972),from variousvadoseenvironments(Meyers,
suspension
1987;SoudryandSouthgate,1989),andin oolitic ironstones(Dahanayake
and Krumbein,
1986).
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3.3.4.2 INORGANIC MICROSPHERES
These spherical or subspherical crystal aggregatesaveraging 800nm in diameter were
first identified replacing soft tissues from the Romualdo Member by Martill (1988).
Although under SEM they appear largely homologous, when examined in cross-sectionand
at high magnifications underTEM, severaldistinct morphologies may be identified (refer to
table 3.1 for a summary of the characteristicsof eachtype of microsphere).These are:
1) Spherical to ovoid bodies averaging600nm in diameter which frequently impinge on
one anotherand havea hollow or lightly mineralized centre.Although the outer surface may
be relatively smooth,the 'wall' of the hollow centre,unlike all mineralized microbes, may be
fairly irregular. The crystallites are arrangedin a denseradiating fashion normal to the cavity
(fig. 3.15) and are of a relatively constant size within individual spheres.Between different
fossil specimenshowever, the crystallites may vary from 30nm to 400nm in length.
2) l pm diameter, subspherical solid aggregates composed of randomly orientated
acicular crystallites 100nmin length (fig. 3.16). No central body or difference in the density
of mineralization is obvious.
3) Near perfectly spherical solid masses 600nm to 1µm in diameter, composed of
densely packed radiating crystallites of constant size (-100nm)

(fig. 3.17). These

microspheresfrequently impinge on one another to form aggregateddensemasses,although
individuals may still be identified.

4) Ratherirregularsphericalmasseseachup to 800nmdiameterwhich oftencoalesceto
create larger bodies. These are composedof a fine grained core (crystallites<20nm),
approximately300nmin diameter,from which acicular, 200nmlong crystallitesprotrude
(fig. 3.18).

Examplesof almostall soft tissueshavebeenidentifiedashavingbeenreplaced,or more
This may either be by densecoalescedaggregates,
rarely coatedby microspheres.
or by a
more openfabric (Martill eta!., 1992).Althoughin SEM somemay superficially resemble
microbes,microspheres
aregenerallysmaller,frequentlyhavea lessregulararrangement
of
crystallites, and they more precisely replicate.the tissue's original ultrastructure than
microbes.
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Microbe
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Table 3.1: The ultrastructure of the various microbes and inorganic microspheres replacing the soft
tissuesof the Romualdo Member biota. Scale bars = 1µm.

3.3.4.3 INORGANIC

NON-SPHERULITIC

(MICROGRANULAR)

MICROFABRICS
Soft tissuesreplacedby non-spheruliticmicrocrystalline apatitewere first reportedfrom
the RomualdoMember by Martill (1990a).TEM examinationof such material in the present
study has demonstratedthat the individual crystallites may be extremely small; often less
than 20nm. Usually these are randomly orientated and of a constant size (fig. 3.19).
However, structurally orientated crystallites (see Section4.2.2.1), and fabrics intermediate
betweeninorganic-microspherulitic and inorganic-microgranularmay occur. The latter are
characterized by irregularly shaped crystal aggregatescomposed of extremely finely
crystalline (<20nm) massesup to 500nm in diameter, surroundedby larger (100nm long)
crystalsirregularly spacednormal to their surface.
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In the Romualdo Member, soft tissues replaced by microgranular apatite preserve the
greatest resolutions (see Section 3.4) and are more abundant than those replaced by
inorganic microspheres or microbes. Non-spherulitic coatings are also common and
frequently preserve the organelles of soft tissuesin exceptional detail (see Section 4.2.2.1).
An understanding of the processeswhich favour the precipitation of granular apatite over
inorganic microspheresis thereforeof paramountimportance.

3.3.5 THE

PRECIPITATION

OF INORGANIC

MICROFABRICS

Microspheres: Martill (1988)consideredmicrospheresreplacingthe phosphatizedsoft
tissues of the Romualdo Member to have precipitated a few seconds after bacteria had
metabolized

the tissue's phosphorus-rich organics and produced a short-lived

microenvironment supersaturatedwith the releasedphosphorus. Mineralization was thus
intimately associatedwith the progressiveadvanceof bacterial colonies along the surface of
the tissues.Later, Martill (1991) refined this model and suggestedthat the microspheresmay
actually represent the waste products of bacterial metabolism which were extruded as
discretepackets.

Hirschler et al. (1990a, 1990b),Azam and Cho (1987) and Martill (1988) similarly
proposedmicrobesto be intimately involvedin theprecipitationof microspheres.Hirschler
et al. (1990a,1990b)demonstrated
experimentallythat microspheresof similar appearance
(althoughnot identical)to thosereplacingthe soft tissuesof organismsfrom the Romualdo
Membermay developexternalto microbesby thelocal concentrationof phosphorusreleased
from an organicsubstrateby alkalinephosphatases.
Allison (1988d)regardingthephosphatized
soft tissuesof teuthidsfrom the Oxford Clay
Formation, similarly consideredinorganic precipitation to be a possible mechanismof
producing microspheres.In his model (Allison, 1988d),proteolipids releasedto the pore
watersfrom decayingcell membranes
actedasnucleationsites.In tissueswhereproteolipids
were abundant,nucleationsiteswould be concentratedand a large numberof crystalsof
similar sizewould form to producea microsphere.
Specific sites of nucleationon organic substrateswere also considered by Schultze
(1989,p193) to havebeenimportantin the phosphatizationof soft tissuesin fish from the
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Jurassicof Chile. However, despitefiguring an abundanceof muscle replacedby inorganicmicrospheres (Schultze, 1989, Plate 3, figs. 4-6; Plate 4, figs. 1-2), he offered no
explanationfor the peculiarcrystalhabit.
None of the abovemodelsis acceptedhere.Martill's (1988,1991) and Hirschler et al's.
(1990a,1990b)modelsare rejecteddue to the lack of any unequivocalevidencefor the direct
involvement of microbesin the formation of thesemicrospheres(see Section 3.3.1), whilst
Allison's (1988d) model, I suggestis more likely to result in a homogeneousdistribution of
crystallitesrather than their concentrationin to microspheres.
Instead, the similarity of microspheres replacing the soft tissues of the Romualdo
Member biota to spheres of apatite precipitated in vitro in the absence of microbes
(Lowenstarn, 1981), suggeststhesetissuesto have beenreplacedinitially by an amorphous
calcium phosphatephase(ACP) which then experienceda period of recrystallization (Wilby,
1993).
The thermodynamics and kinetics of the formation of inorganic HAP microspheres in
supersaturated solutions approximating to physiological fluids are relatively well
understood. Microspheres develop in vitro only when levels of phosphatesupersaturation
are 'relatively high' (Boskey and Posner, 1976) and the ambient pH is neutral to slightly
alkaline. Under such conditions, an unstableACP phaseis precipitated (Eaneset al., 1965;
Walton et al., 1967; Termine, 1972) which subsequently transforms via a metastable
intermediatephase,octacalcium phosphate(OCP), into poorly crystalline HAP which itself
slowly improves in perfection as a result of Ostwald ripening (Eanesand Posner, 1970).
The processof ACP crystallization is believed to be an autocatalitic conversion (Eanesand
Posner, 1965; and, Boskey and Posner, 1973) involving the solution translocation of Ca2+
and P043-from the ACP phaseto OCP-like centreswhich function asepitaxial substratesfor
OCP precipitation (Young and Brown, 1982). Since each subsequent phase in this
progressionis more stable than the previous, the conversion of ACP to HAP via OCP is
thermodynamicallyfavoured.The emergingcrystalline phasesgrow normal to the surface of
the ACP often producing a hollow space(previously occupiedby the ACP) surroundedby a
rim of HAP crystals -a microsphere.

A delay in the crystallization of HAP (but not the precipitation of ACP) may be induced
through the stabilization of the ACP by a number of chemical species even in trace
quantities. These include pyrosphosphate and organic phosphonates,nucleotides, acidic
proteins, Mgt+, ATP, ADP, certain disphosphatesand proteoglycans (see Williams, 1984).
It is widely believed that these inhibit transitions either by poisoning the surface of
'protocrystals' or by entering the pre-nuclei HAP structures thereby creating a structural
mismatch (Nancollas, 1982, p85).

Microgranular:

Martill (1990a, p172) considered granular apatite fabrics to be the

result of the direct nucleation of HAP crystallites on to organic matrices. This surmise is
supported by the preservation of macromolecular details (Martill,

1990a), and the

identification in this study of soft tissues replaced by preferentially aligned crystallites (see
Section 4.2.2.1). Such preservation is wholly inconsistent with a period of recrystallization
(Wilby, 1993). Briggs and Kear (1993a, figs. 2a, 2c) have been successful in replacing the
soft tissues of shrimps (Palaemon sp.) with microgranular apatite in the lab.
According to Boskey and Posner(1976), the precipitation of HAP directly from solution
without a period of recrystallization occurs only at relatively 'low supersaturations' and
when the ambient pH is between 5.6 and 8.5 (Koutsoukos et al., 1980). At such reduced
levels of supersaturation,crystal nucleation and growth are extremely slow unlessstimulated
by the presenceof a substrate(i. e. heterogeneousnucleation, sensuMann, 1983, p134-138)
such as an organic matrix or earlier mineral phase.This significantly reducesthe activation
energy for nucleation by reducing the surface free energy (Nancollas, 1979). However, in
the presenceof inhibitors (as for microspheres, see above), nucleation on to the substrate
and growth of the apatitecrystallites even underoptimum conditions will cease.

3.4 THE RESOLUTION

OF SOFT TISSUE PHOSPHATIZATION

The fidelity with which soft tissuesare fossilizeddependson a numberof factors
including the styleof preservation(seeChapter4), the replacingmicrofabric,
andthe extent
of decayprior to phosphatization
(seeChapter6). The resolutionof detailtypically preserved
by eachof the major microfabricsdescribedin Section3.3 is
examinedherein termsof the
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perfectionwith which they would replacea complex structurewhich consistsessentiallyof a
(i.
membrane-boundcuboid containing a number of mutually aligned macromolecules e. a
striated musclesarcomere,text fig. 3.3a).

Microbes: Microbes preserveonly a crude replica of the substratetissue due to their
largediameter(many microbesare >lpm) relative to the ultrastructuresof metazoantissues
(see Section 3.3.1), their associationwith degradedtissues,and, their frequent occurrence
as coatings (see Chapter 4). Furthermore, in casesof microbial infestation, the substrate
tissue itself is not mineralized but rather the microbes are. This immediately reduces the
quality of information that is preserved.Thesefactors are compoundedby the fact that more
often than not, the distribution of the microbesbearsno relationship to the structure of the
underlying tissue (text fig. 3.3b). That is, the dispersal of microbes is usually entirely
random(although not always, see Section5.3).

Replacement
(andmoresocoating)of soft tissuesby microbesofferslittle opportunityto
examinethe tissue'sultrastructure,and in comparisonwith replacementby inorganic
microfabrics(seebelow),preserves
only minimalmorphologicalinformation.

Inorganic microspheres: Sincetissuesreplacedby microsphereshave undergonea
period of recrystallization(seeSection3.3.5), they are unlikely to display exceptional
is likely to be
ultrastructuraldetails.The quantityof informationlost duringrecrystallization
in caseswhereACPwasinitially precipitatedwithin a confinedcuboidalspace
exaggerated
(e.g. a striated muscle sarcomere).In such cases,,the tendencyof the evolving HAP
crystallitesto developin to spheroidalbodies(i.e. microspheres)
will resultin thecorruption
of thetissue'soriginalstructure(text fig. 3.3c).
Departurefrom the original morphologywill also be experiencedin tissueswhere
dividingmembranes
areabsent.In suchcases,an initially evendistributionof ACPwill lead
to thedevelopment
of a multitudeof HAP nucleiwhosepositionsareentirelyunrelatedto the
tissues'original ultrastructure.
Despite the unfavourableperiod of recrystallizationinvolved in their production,
microspheres
arestill capableof preservingsubcellulardetails.This is a consequence
of their

distribution
relatively small diameter (usually <lµm), and their frequent substrate-controlled
(see fig. 4.13).

Text figure 3.3: The resolution of detail preserved by each of the different apatite microfabrics (shading
indicates phosphatization). a) The simplified structure of six striated muscle sarcomeres; b) sarcomeres
pseudomorphedby microbes of "average" size; c) replacementby inorganic microspheres; d) replacementby
inorganic microgranular apatite;e) replacementby structurally orientated HAP crystallites.

Inorganic

microgranular

(non-spherulitic):

Granular apatite microfabrics may

replacesoft tissueswith remarkableprecision (seetext figure 3.3d). Subcellular resolution is
typical, but in the most exceptional cases(seeSection 4.2.2.1), macromolecular details may
be preserved (Martill, 1990a).This results from the small size of the crystallites (often only
20nm long), and their direct nucleation on to the organic substrates(see text fig. 3.3e). The
resolution of detail preserved is dictated only by the size of the replacing crystallites, and
their relationship to the substrate(seeSection 8.2.3).

A comparison of two identical biological structures, one replaced by microspheres and
the other replaced by microgranular apatite, clearly demonstratesthe difference in resolution
afforded by each of the two inorganic microfabrics (figs. 3.20 and 3.21).
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3.4.1 THE

OF SOFT TISSUE FOSSILIZATION:

FIDELITY

COMPARISON

OF

OF

MECHANISMS

DIFFERENT

A

PRESERVATION
Martill (1990b)introducedthe useof arbitrarythresholds(e.g. the retentionof cellular
details,macromolecular
the quality andquantityof
resolutionetc)asa meansof expressing
informationretainedby a fossil.Thesewerelaterrefinedby Allison andBriggs(1991b)and
termed"taphonomicthresholds".Martill (1990b,table 1) utilizedtaphonomicthresholdsto
someeffect as a meansof comparingthe fidelity of variousmechanismsof soft tissue
fossilizationbasedon their mostimpressivefossilrepresentatives.
However,Martill (1990b)
only compared a few processesof fossilization and did not distinguish between
phosphatized
soft tissueswhich aremicrobially infested,coated,or permineralized(sensu
Allison, 1988a,p334).
Martill's (1990b) theme is expandedhere to encompassa greater number of lagerstätten
and therefore more processes.Each one is expressedas a line whose position relative to
various arbitrary levels of resolution, reflects the finesse of the mechanism of soft tissue
fossilization (table 3.2).
Increasing fidelity

De

Macromolecular

it

Inorganic
repLnermm:
spatite
(e. aearrWi Member.S.
1.

dos 4.2.2.1)

Subcellular

CeUWar

Whole
organs

Organism
outline

. 01111001

replscemenc
silicification
(a1. GeieekV,Wilk
1941)

nationtraps'e.g. anlbcr

(r« lkswood.1992)

microbial infestation:apatite
(e4. LwrUm Senior119)
microbialinfestation:sick-rite
(e.a. GraceM. aeel.Frans., 1915)

microbial Infestation: carbonaceous
(aft Meni0,1917)
Cants and moulds: siderile

(s MsssGsekBairdei. C,1916)

CM andmoulds:
gwrtalts

(ai head Qrauir, Wade.196*)

sonsý

Inorganic
Collins:apatite
(s.a. a...a.w Msmeer
Semen
1 .3.2)
coating:pyrite
(44 l la.. rark Slre, Srarmsr.1983)
Clay adsorption
(a.s Du 18" SMV. aaa l eW 1990)
,
,

1110 Man

Table3.2:The fidelity of variousmechanisms
of soft tissuefossilization
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DISCUSSION: It is clear that with the exception of various "conservation traps" (sensu
Seilacher et:al., 1985) such as amber (see Henwood, 1992), peat bogs (see Brothwell,
1987) and permafrost (see Guthrie, 1990), and perhaps replacement by silica (see Voigt,
1988), no mechanism of fossilization is capableof preserving more exceptional anatomical
detail than when the tissuesare permineralizedby apatite. For example, most mechanismsof
Franzen, 1985;
soft tissue fossilization such as microbial infestation (e.g. Grube Messel,
Portland Roach, see Section 5.2.4), preservation as casts and moulds (e.g. Mazon Creek,
Baird et al., 1986), mineral coatings (e.g. Orsten,.Müller, 1985), and clay adsorbtion (e.g.
Burgess Shale, Butterfield, 1990)rarely preservemore detail than the tissue'soutline and/or
gross morphology. In contrast, inorganic replacementof soft tissuesby apatite may preserve
macromolecular details (Martill,

1990a). Phosphatized soft tissues therefore provide

palaeontologists with a tremendous opportunity to examine the biology, physiology, and
evolutionary relationships of extinct organisms.
Allison

(1988a p334) considered the exceptional preservation of inorganically

phosphatizedsoft tissuesover thosereplaced by other authigenic minerals to be a reflection
of the rapidity of apatite precipitation in sedimentary profiles relative to the other mineral
phases.This is almost certainly correct but is not necessarily the only factor involved. For
example, it is possible that chemically reactive organic substrates and microenvironments
createdby the initial stagesof decaymay have a greateraffinity for the precipitation of apatite
than for other mineral phases.That is, other phasesmay have been saturated but lacked
compatible nucleationsiteswithin the carcassesuntil decayhad progressedfurther.

An important point to note from table 3.2 is that the mineralogy by which microbes are
preserved is of little consequence to the resolution of detailed preserved by microbially
infested soft tissues.In all such cases,the finesseof replication is ultimately dictated by the
diameter of the microbes, the style of infestation, and the extent of decay prior to
mineralization. Therefore, it is not surprising to see that all such deposits 'straddle' similar
taphonomic thresholds.
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3.5 CONCLUSIONS
1)The softtissuesof theRomualdoMemberbiotahavea hydroxyapatite
mineralogy.
2) The soft tissues are replaced by three major groups of microfabrics. These are:
mineralized microbes; inorganic precipitateswhich have experiencedrecrystallization (i. e.
microspheres); and, inorganic crystallites which nucleated directly onto the organic
substratesfrom solution (i.e. microgranularapatite).
3) The distinction betweenmicrobial and inorganic microfabrics is genetic,whereasthe
division of inorganically precipitatedphasesinto microspherulitic and microgranularfabrics
reflectsdifferencesin the microenvironmentat the time of mineralization.
4) The geochemicalrequirementsfor microbial and inorganic phosphatizationoverlap
since microfabrics indicative of both mechanismsmay occur within individual fossils of the
RomualdoMember.
5) Each apatitic microfabric replicatessoft tissueswith a predictablelevel of precision.
Microbes rarely preserve details finer than the tissue's gross morphology; inorganic
microspheresare capableof pseudomorphingsubcellularstructures;and granularapatitemay
fossilizemacromoleculardetails.

6) Phosphatized
soft tissuesprobablyoffer palaeontologists
their greatestopportunityto
examinethebiology,physiology,andevolutionaryrelationships
of extinct organisms.
7) The exceptionallyhigh level of resolution displayedby the soft tissuesof the
Romualdo Member biota suggests that they have not experiencedany late-stage
recrystallization
events,or compaction.
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CHAPTER 4
PHOSPHATIZED SOFT TISSUES OF THE
ROMUALDO MEMBER
4.1 INTRODUCTION
Very little is known of the abundance and diversity of phosphatized soft tissues in
individual deposits, and even less of any variations in the preservational style of
phosphatizedsoft tissueswithin and between fossils of the samedeposit. Such a knowledge
would provide an important step towards an understanding of the controls on soft tissue
phosphatizationand may reveal tissue- and/or substrate-specifictrends in mineralization. The
RomualdoMember provides an ideal opportunity for performing such an investigation since
phosphatizedsoft tissues are abundant and have been recorded from a number of taxa (see
Bate, 1971; Cressey and Patterson, 1973; Martill, 1988; Martill and Unwin, 1989; Wilby
and Martill, 1992). In addition, the tissues are replaced by a variety of microfabrics (see
Chapter 3).

Presented
below aretheresultsof a detailedinvestigationof the phosphatized
soft tissues
of the RomualdoMember biota. This demonstratesthe abundanceand magnificenceof
phosphatizedsoft tissuesfrom this deposit,andservesto demonstratethe palaeobiological
potentialof suchmaterial.

4.2 SOFT TISSUE ATLAS OF THE ROMUALDO MEMBER
The significanceof the RomualdoMemberas a sourceof exceptionallywell preserved
soft tissueswas first recognisedby Bate (1971,1972,1973). He examinedmorethan 180
near-complete
specimensof a newgenusof ostracode(Panersoncypris
micropapillosa)from
a singleconcretioncontaininga specimenof the teleostfish - CladocyclusgardneriAgassiz.
The exquisitepreservationof sensorysetae,thoracicappendages,
the calcitecarapace,and
male copulatoryorganspermittedBate to assessaccuratelythe phylogeneticstatusof the
ostracodes
relativeto extantrepresentatives,
andto interprettheir ecology.
Well preservedspecimens
of a parasiticcopepod(Kabatarinapattersoni)describedfrom
thegill chambersof two specimensof Cladocyclusgardneri Agassiz(CresseyandPatterson
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1973; and Cresseyand Boxshall 1989) further highlighted the potential of the Romualdo
Member for yielding rarely fossilized taxa in their entirety. These specimens were
particularly important finds since they represent the oldest known record of the class
Copepoda,andthe only fossil parasiticcopepods.
Although phosphatizedsoft tissueswere first describedfrom invertebrates(seeabove),
emphasishas subsequentlybeen placed on the fossilized soft tissues of the elopomorph
fishes.Martill (1988,1989a, 1989b, 1990a)has repeatedlydemonstratedthis material to be
exceptionally well preserved.Most notably, he has figured examples of striated muscle
(Martill, 1990a,figs. a, b, and d); gills (Martill, 1989b,fig. 9); dermis (Martill, 1990b,text
fig. 2e); eggs (Martill, 1989a,Plate 3, fig. e); and stomach walls (Martill, 1989b, fig. 8).
The alimentarytract andstomachcontentsof thesefish havealso beenfigured by Wilby and
Martill (1992). This work has been stimulated by a desire to understand more fully the
processesof soft tissue phosphatization, and by the very real possibility of being able to
determineratesof microevolution basedon soft tissueanatomy.The diversity of the fauna of
the RomualdoMember also providesan opportunity to examinethe soft tissuesof organisms
which are extinct (e.g. dinosaurs, pterosaursand a variety of 'primitive fish'). This wish
was partly realisedby the discovery of two, three-dimensionallypreservedpterosaurwing
membranes(seeCamposeta!., 1984;Martill and Unwin, 1989;Martill et al., 1990).

As yet no systematicexaminationof the soft tissuesof the RomualdoMember,their
taxonomicdistribution,or their preservational
styleshasbeenpublished.Presented
belowis
a detailed synthesisof soft tissues recoveredfrom thirty or so concretions from the
RomualdoMember.This is not exhaustive;soft tissuesneverencountered
before,andnew
stylesof preservation
areidentifiedin nearlyeverynewacidpreparation.The figuresserve
to demonstratethe exceptionalnatureof the phosphatizedsoft tissuesfrom this deposit.
Emphasisis placed on the tissuesand their preservationalstyles rather than on any
taxonomicimplications.

4.2.1 PHOSPHATIZED

SOFT TISSUES

IN HAND

SPECIMEN

The ability to identify phosphatizedsoft tissuesin handspecimensof pterosaurs,fish,
shrimps and coprolites (see below) has greatly reduced the numbers of 'barren' specimens
destroyed unnecessarily. Unfortunately, this is not possible with the microfauna, and
therefore the recovery of phosphatizedsoft tissuesfrom these organisms relies entirely on
their fortuitous association with concretions containing macrofossils (e.g. see Bate, 1971;
Cresseyand Patterson,1973; Wilby and Martill, 1992).
In hand specimen,phosphatized soft tissues of macrofossils vary from white to buff in
colour and are exceedingly friable. In unpreparedfossil fish, phosphatizedskin is often the
only evidence of soft tissue mineralization. This takes the form of thin white lines which
outline the posterior edge of the scales.The presenceof fossilized skin however, does not
necessarily signal the preservation of other organs.The occurrence of internal organs may
only be established in those fish in which the scales have been removed during acid
digestion, fossil preparation, or during decay. Frequently, when the concretions are split in
the field, scalesare retained by the counterpart, thus exposing skeletal muscle. On the basis
of randomly selected, unprepared material from the eastern extremity of the Romualdo
Member's outcrop, Martill (pers. comm. 1992) estimated 20% of all Rhacolepis sp. and
Notelops

sp. to contain fossilized muscle. Amazingly, this is almost certainly an

underestimateof the actual abundanceof phosphatizedsoft tissuesin these taxa. Apparently
'barren' specimensfrequently reveal phosphatized soft tissues once acid prepared. Indeed,
the present study has demonstrated that nearly 30% of Rhacolepis sp. and Notelops sp.
specimens contain at least some fossilized muscle. Phosphatization is however, far less
common in transgressivefish than in comparably sized flat lying fish of the samegeneraand
from the samecollection locality.

The quantityof soft tissuespreservedin individualfish is extremelyvariable(seeSection
8.2.1for anexplanation).For example,in somespecimensof Rhacolepissp. andNotelops
sp.,almostall of themusculaturemay be preserved,whereasin others,only isolatedpatches
of skeletalmuscleor the dorsalfin adductors(or evennothingat all) arepreserved.In most
specimens,the fossilizedmuscleis restrictedto a.thin band(usuallylessthan 6mm)located
just beneaththe dermis;deepermuscleis only very rarely preserved(seeSection8.2.1 for
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an explanation).In flat lying fish, muscle is usually restricted to the lower side of the body
(i.e. the side in contactwith the sediment),althoughrarely the muscle on both theupper and
lower surfacesmay be preserved.Muscle of the caudal peduncleand that located dorsal to
the midline is usually preserved in situ, whereas that surrounding the body cavity is
frequently disorganised or translocated en mass away from its original position. Often,
disorganised muscle remains in the body cavity as a 'lag' (see fig. 2.5), but it may be
transportedbeyond the fish. Sectionedfish indicate such disruption to be limited entirely to
muscle from the upper surface; the lower one remaining completely undisturbed. This
suggeststhe disruption to be associatedwith the escapeof decay gases(seeSection 2.5.3)
and provides a convincing explanation for the apparentpreservationof muscle only on the
lower surfaceof most specimensof flat lying fish. In transgressivefish, skeletalmusclemay
be displacedanteriorly (along with skeletalelements)asfar asthe head.

In cleanacid digestionresidues,the identification of soft tissuesis straight-forward.
Individualmusclefibres,the secondarylamellaeof gills, eggs,andthe villi on sectionsof
the alimentarytract may all be identified.Commonly,musclefibres displaya gradational
colour changealong their length from white, through buff, to deep orange/brown.No
corresponding
changein grossmineralogy,crystalmicrofabrics,or densityof mineralization
is detectablein SEM.The variation thereforeprobablyreflectssubtledifferencesin iron
oxide staining,organiccontent,or the quantity of apatitedepositedas a coatingon the
surfaceof the tissues.

In thin sections,even at magnifications aslow as x40, structuressuch as stomachwall
villi and the yolk of eggs may be distinguished. Variations in the colour of this material
(unlike that of acid digestedmaterial) relatesboth to the orientation of the interstitial calcites
relative to the plane of polarization, and to the density of soft tissue mineralization (see
Martill et d, 1992,and Section7.2). Translucenttissuesare more heavily
mineralized than
those which are dark brown, which are themselvesmore pervasively phosphatized than
'brick-red' coloured tissues.
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4.2.2 VERTEBRATES
The macrofauna of the Romualdo Member is dominated by vertebrates, and includes
actinopterygian and elasmobranch fish (see Maisey, 1991 for a complete review), turtles
(Price, 1973), crocodiles (Price, 1959; Kellner, 1987), pterosaurs (see Wellnhofer, 1985;
Unwin, 1988; Kellner, 1989; Kellner and Campos, 1990), and a dinosaur (Campos, 1985).
Phosphatized soft tissues have thus far only been reported from fish (Martill, 1988) and
pterosaurs(Martill and Unwin, 1989). This almost certainly reflects the abundanceof these
two groups over the other vertebrates.
The abundance of fish in the Romualdo Member far exceedsthat of pterosaurs. This
study thereforeconcentrateslargely on the soft tissuesof the fish.

4.2.2.1 FISH
The ichthyofauna of the Romualdo Member is both abundant and diverse (see Maisey,
1991). Phosphatizedsoft tissueswere first recordedin the fish - Brannerion vestitum Jordan
and Branner, Notelops brama (Agassiz) and Rhacolepis sp. - by Martill (1988), and have
subsequently been reported from a specimen of Tribodus limae (Brito, 1992). Extensive
collecting for this study has demonstrated phosphatized soft tissues also to occur in
Rhinobatos sp., Vinctifer sp., Cladocyclus sp., and Tharrias sp. (table 4.1).
Tribodur

Rbinobaros

Dennis

100%

20%

Muscle

100%

20%

Enneks

Ywetija r Cladoc eI

Brrnnaion

<1%
1%

<1%

1%

Rbtaeo/eplr

NoLJopt

10%

35%

35%

10%

5%

30%

30%

1%

15%

15%

5%

10%

5%

Gills
Gul

OtnCf

2%
coprohles

bloodvessels.
parasites

10%
eyes.

gut
contents

eyes.

Tharriar

kin`Ut,

y

contents

Table 4.1: Estimatesfor the abundanceof phosphatizedsoft tissuesin fish generafrom the Romualdo
Member(datafor Tribodustakenfrom Brito, 1992;datafor Ennelestakenfrom Jordanand Branner,1908).
Numberof specimenson which theestimatesarebased:1) 1,2) 10,3) '. 100,4) >300,5) >100,6) >150,7)
>500,8) >500,9) '. 200.

Despitetheir wide taxonomicdistribution,phosphatizedsoft tissuesareonly commonly
encounteredin specimensof Notelops sp. (seefig. 2.23), Rhacolepis sp. (fig. 4.1),
Brannerion (seeMartill, 1988plate 1, fig. 1; plate 2, fig. 1), and Tharrias. This is almost
certainlypartly a reflectionof therelativeabundance
of thesefour genera.Dueto therarity of
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specimensof Tribodus and Rhinobatos (I have only examinedone specimen of Tribodus
and ten specimensof Rhinobatos)it is not possibleat presentto comment with certainty on
the frequency with which phosphatizedsoft tissues occur in these two genera.However,
initial indications suggestthat phosphatizedsoft tissuesare both common and extensively
preservedin specimensof both genera(e.g. seeBrito, 1992,figs. 3a and b). The scarcity of
phosphatizedsoft tissuesin the abundantspecimensof Vinctifer and Cladocyclushowever,
requiresan alternativeexplanation(seeSection8.2.1).
Unless otherwise stated, the following account refers exclusively to material recovered
from specimens of Notelops

sp. The extent, distribution,

sp. and Rhacolepis

and

appearance of phosphatized soft tissues (in hand specimen and in SEM) in a typical
specimen of Rhacolepis sp. is given in fig. 4.1, and a schematic diagram of fish organization
is provided for reference in text fig. 4.1.
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Text figure 4.1: The soft tissuesanatomy of a soft-rayedbony fish (reproducedfrom Lagler et al., 1962).

DERMIS:

skin is usually only patchily preservedin individual fish but is generally

very common. At low magnifications, complex whorls and ridges cover those surfaces
which where in contact with the scales. Often, finer details are completely destroyed by
microbial infestations(almostexclusively by morphotype la microbes),or by the displacive
growth of calcite rhombs between adjacentscales(seefig. 2.15). However, when replaced
by inorganic microspheresand microgranular apatite, someultrastructural detail is usually
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preserved,and in a few specimens,at least two layers can be identified (fig. 4.2). The most
peripheral is.usually only 15µm thick and consists of densely packed cells (with a heavily
mineralized central nucleus) embedded in an anastomosing, filamentous material. TEM
examination reveals the crystallites to be perfectly aligned parallel to the long-axis of these
filaments and to be of a remarkably constant size (fig. 4.3). The preferential orientation of
the crystallites is confirmed by micro-electron diffraction patterns which display clear
groupings of spots into arcs (fig. 4.4) typical of preferentially aligned crystals (Beeston et
al., 1973, ppl99-200). Comparison with Recent fish skin suggests these filaments to be
collagenousplasmamembranetonofibrils which comprisethe most peripherally located layer
(the fusiform layer) of the epidermis of many fish (Leonard and Summers, 1976). An
exteriorly located layer - the mucous coating or cuticular layer - which is well developed in
many Recent teleosts,has not beenobservedin the fossil material.
The secondlayer - the dermis is located internally to the epidermis and is usually only
50µm thick. It consistsof a number of superimposedlayers (composed of mutually aligned
filaments), each parallel to the surface of the epidermis, whose filaments are orientated
differently to those of layers above and below (fig. 4.5). This most closely resembles the
stratum compactum of Recentteleosts which consistspredominantly of collagen and elastic
fibres (Groman, 1982).

Beneaththe stratumcompactum,the hypodermisis occasionally
preserved.This is thin
(<1mm) and consistsof bandsof fibrous connectivetissue(fig. 4.6)
underlyinga smooth
membrane.

The dermisof BrannerionandTharriassimilarlydisplay
severaldistinctlayerswhich are
comparablein structure and thicknessto thosedescribedabove. Dermis has also been
identified in a single specimenof Rhinobatos (DM/Santana/36),but
this has not been
examinedin SEM.Evenin handspecimenhowever,it is clearthat the dermisof Rhinobatos
has an entirely different structureto that of Notelops

and Rhacolepis.In particular,it is

relativelythin (< 1mmthick) andstuddedwith dermaldenticles.
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MUSCLE:

A variety of musculartissuesare commonly preserved.These include the

involuntary smooth musclesof the alimentarytract and arteries(seebelow); and the striated
(or skeletal)locomotory muscles.The occurrenceof eachtype is describedseparatelybelow:
Striated muscle (see text fig. 4.2 for schematic illustration and Alberts et al., 1989,
pp613-624for a full description):The striatedmusclefibres of Recentfish are multinucleate
and are composed of hundreds of myofibrils which extend along the entire length of the
fibres. Each myofibril is divided along its length into a seriesof cuboidal sarcomereswhich
contain actin (thin) and myosin (thick) filaments arrangedin regular bandswhoseposition is
stabilized by a variety of accessoryproteins (seetext fig. 6.2). Surrounding each sarcomere
is the sarcoplasmicreticulum from which T-tubules extend. It is along these tubules that
stimuli are transmittedfor musclecontraction.When receiving a signal,the myosin filaments
of eachsarcomere'crawl' along the length of the surroundingactin filaments. Since the actin
filaments are embeddedin a thin sheetof connective tissue (the Z-disc), and the fibres are
connectedto one another at their terminal ends (by connective filaments across a sheet of
connectivetissue- the myoseptum),the movementof the actin and myosin filaments against
one anothercausesthe entire fibre to contract. The energy required for each contraction is
supplied (in the form of ATP) by the abundant numbers of mitochondria which are
associatedwith eachmyofibril.

Skeletalmuscleis by far themostcommonlypreservedtissuein fish from theRomualdo
Member. Both 'red' and 'white' skeletalmusclehas beenrecoveredfrom specimensof
Rhacolepissp. andNotelopssp.. Redmuscle,sinceit is utilized in sustainedperiodsof
activity andthereforerequiresan abundantsourceof energy,containsa greaterdensityof
mitochondriaandbloodcapillariesthanwhite musclewhich is involvedin shortburstsof
fastswimming(Lagleret a!., 1962).Whenviewedin cross-section,
thetwo typesof muscle
areeasilydistinguishedon the basisof fibre diameterandlocation(Lagleret aL, 1962).Red
musclefibreshavea relatively smalldiameterandareusuallyconfinedto a thin strip just
beneaththedermisalongeachfish'slateralline, whilst white musclefibresmakeup the bulk
of themusclemassandhavea muchgreaterdiameter(seefig. 8.1).
Althoughthereare somestructuraldifferencesbetweenthe two typesof striated
muscle,
botharedealtwith asonein the followingdiscussion.
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Text Figure 4.2: Schematizedstructureof striated muscle (modified after Alberts et al., 1989).

Even within a single fish, skeletal muscle may be replaced by an enormous variety of
microfabrics and preservational styles (these are summarized in text fig. 4.3). This has a
marked effect on the resolution of detail preserved.Most commonly, the fibres are replaced
by inorganic microspheresor microgranular apatite, but they may also be pseudomorphedor
coated by microbes. Indeed, different subcellular structures even within a single fibre may
be preservedby a completely different microfabric to that of adjacent structures.Peculiarly,
some structural elements are never, or are only very rarely preserved. These include the
mitochondria, blood vesselsand micro-capillaries, the Z-discs, sarcolemmas,myosepta, the
sarcoplasmic reticulum, and system of T-tubules. Possible causes of such differential
mineralization are examined in Section 8.2.3.
Sarcomeres: In the most exceptionally preserved examples (i. e. when replaced by
microgranular apatite), the morphology of the fossil skeletal muscle is almost
indistinguishable from that of extant fish muscle (compare figs. 4.7 and 6.12). Both
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longitudinal and transversebanding patterns may be preserved.These are of comparable
dimensionsto those of Recent muscle. The longitudinal bandsare of a constant thickness
(0.7µm) and usually traversethe fibre's entire length.Theseare interpretedto be myofibrils.

Text figure 4.3: Common preservational styles and replacing microfabrics of skeletal muscle in fish
from the Romualdo Member. a) transverse section of original muscle fibres; b) sarcolemmas coated by
microbes; c) muscle fibres pseudomorphedby microbes; d) sarcolemmaspreserved as internal moulds; e)
muscle fibres replaced by inorganic microspheres;t) each sarcomerereplaced by an individual inorganic
microsphcrc; g) sarcomeresreplaced by structurally orientated crystallites; b) muscle fibres replaced by
microgranular apatite; i) sarcolemmascoatedby microgranular apatite. Note: any combination of the above
may occur together.
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Each myofibril is divided along its length (by a seriesof gaps) into hundreds of cuboidal
couplets, each about a micron in length. The dividing gaps may vary considerably in width
along the length of an individual myofibril from a fraction of a micron (100nm) to several
microns (1-2µm). These bands are interpreted to be the M-lines. The simultaneous
developmentof M-lines with enlargedwidths (relative to those of pristine Recentmuscle) in
all the sarcomeresof a single muscle fibre, tends to create a series of stacked sheetseach
consisting of laterally connected couplets (fig. 4.8). Each couplet is itself bisected by an
unmineralized zone (<100nm) which corresponds to the Z-disc. The couplets therefore
consist of a Z-disc and two halves of adjacent sarcomeres (see Section 6.2.1.2 for a
discussionof the mechanismsof their production).
The clarity of banding in fossil striated muscle depends enormously on the replacing
microfabrics. The fibre's ultrastructure is frequently obscured by microbial coatings (text
fig. 4.3b and fig. 4.9) or by the deposition of apatite between the sarcolemma and fibre
proper (text fig. 4.3d and fig. 4.10). Banding is entirely destroyed if the fibre is
pseudomorphedby microbes (text fig. 4.3c). In such cases,little more than the cell's threedimensional shapeis preserved.Similarly, most fibres replaced by inorganic microspheres
preserveonly limited structural detail (text fig. 4.3e and fig. 4.11) although some transverse
banding may be preserved (fig. 4.12). In one such example, each half of every couplet was
replaced by a single microsphere (fig. 4.13 and text fig. 4.3f), thereby corrupting the
original cuboidal morphology of the sarcomeres. Conversely, replacement by nonspherulitic inorganic microfabrics may preservethe sarcomereswith remarkable precision
(text fig. 4.3g and fig. 4.7). With progressive degrees of crystal aggregation (see Section
3.3.4.2) however, the tissue's ultrastructure becomesincreasingly corrupted (text fig. 4.3h)
until it approachesthe levels of resolutiontypically preservedby inorganic microspheres.

Connectivetissues:Z-discsappearneverto be phosphatizedin striatedmuscle,although
it is of coarse impossible to be certain of this in those fibres
which are so 'heavily'
mineralized that they display no internal structure.Similarly, myoseptaare only rarely
preserved. These relatively thick sheets of. connective tissue are nearly always
by microbesandthereforedisplaylittle structure.
pseudomorphed
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In contrast,the connectivefibrils protrudingfrom the terminalendsof the fibres are
frequentlypreserved.Theseare alwaysreplacedby microgranularapatite(evenwhenthe
associatedfibre is replacedby a different crystal microfabric), and frequentlydisplay a
regularperiodicityof thickenings(fig. 4.14).The periodicthickeningsprobablycorrespond
biomolecule(seeSection8.3.1).
to anunderlyingstructuralunit in thesubstrate

Sarcolemma: Recent striated muscle fibres are entirely enclosedwithin a thin plasma
membrane- the sarcolemma.Thesestructuresare only very rarely fossilized in fish muscle
from the RomualdoMember. Most commonly, they are preservedby infesting microbes as
externalmoulds. In such cases,sincethe sarcolemmaitself is not preserved,a gap develops
betweenthe muscle fibre and the enshroudingmicroorganisms(fig. 4.9 and text fig. 4.3b).
Occasionally, the muscle fibres are also not mineralized and the infested sarcolemasare
preservedas a series of stackedhollow tubes. Martill (1989a, Plate 2, fig. c; and, 1990a,
fig. lc) proposedthese structuresto be mineralized sarcolemas.However, the presenceof
typical microbial microfabrics and the enlargedthicknessof thesestructuresrelative to true
sarcolemasdismissesthis proposal.

Inorganicreplacementof sarcolemasis extremelyrare, but has beenobserved(fig.
4.15). More commonly, they are preservedby inorganic microgranular apatite as an
external-(fig. 4.16 andtext fig. 4.3i) or internal-mould(text fig. 4.3d).

Nuclei (see text fig. 4.4): Recentstriatedmuscle fibres have hundredsof nuclei
dispersedin regularrows acrosstheir outersurfaces
just beneaththesarcolemma.
Theseare
elliptical in shape(seefig. 6.2) andarealwaysorientatedwith their long axesparallelto that
of themusclefibre (Kesseletal., 1979).
Structuresidenticalto theseare frequentlypreservedon the outersurfaceof striated
musclefibresin fish from the RomualdoMember.Theseareof comparablesizeto Recent
nuclei(i.e. -7x2µm), andaresimilarlyevenlydispersed
andorientatedparallelto the muscle
fibres.Their preservationvariesconsiderably(seetext fig. 4.5).
Most arepreservedasinternalmoulds(text fig. 4.Sa)eitherby inorganicmicrospheres
(seefig. 4.13) or by microgranularapatite(fig. 4.17). Elsewherehowever,they
may be

'ghosts' (text fig.
preserved as external moulds (text fig. 4.5b), or as partially mineralized
4.5c and fig. 4.18) whereby their previous existence is revealed by the presence of an
unmineralized 'shadow'which representstheir previous point of attachment.
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Text figure 4.4: Schematizedstructure of muscle cell nuclei.
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Text figure 4.5: Common preservational styles of muscle cell nuclei. a) internal mould; b) external
mould; c) partial external mould or "ghost preservation". Stippled areasrepresentmineralization.

Mitochondria (seetext fig. 4.6): In living striated muscle, mitochondria are abundantand
are located both between the myofibrils and on the periphery of each fibre (just beneaththe
sarcolemma) (Kessel et al., 1979). Each one is roughly spheroidal and approximately 3µm
in diameter. The most characteristicfeature of mitochondria is their double membranewall,
the internal membranebeing intensely folded into cristae (seefig. 6.7).
Similarly sized spheroidal organelles are extremely rare in the fossil striated muscle
except in a few samples (always red muscle) where they are exceptionally abundant (fig.
4.19). Most frequently they are preserved as both an internal and an external mould, the
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intermembranespaceremainingunmineralized(although seefig. 4.20). However, much like
nuclei (seeabove), mitochondria are also preservedas 'ghosts'whereby they protectedthe
underlying myofibrils from being coated by apatite during mineralization and remained
themselvesunmineralized(fig. 4.21).
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Textfigure4.6: Schematized
structureof mitochondria.

Only in one case have the cristae been tentatively identified. These were preservedas
unmineralizedareasbetweenthe denselyphosphatizedmatrix (seefig. 4.20).

Extracellular structures: In Recentskeletalmuscle (particularly red muscle), a complex
network of blood vesselsand capillaries criss-crosseseach fibre. These ensure the fibre
receivesa continualsupply of metabolitesand that wasteproductsare rapidly removed.Such
structuresare only rarely encounteredin the fossil skeletalmuscle.However, when they are
fossilized,thecharacteristicdistribution of longitudinally alignedcapillariesand countersunk
transversecapillary loops of Recentmuscle (Kessel et al., 1979,p45 and p145) is clear (fig.
4.23). Most commonly, they are preservedas external moulds by inorganic microspheres,
although they have also been observed as 'ghosts' on the external surfaces of some fibres
(fig. 4.24).

T-tubulesand sarcoplasmicreticulum: The T-tubulesandsarcoplasmicreticulumof
Recentstriatedmusclearegenerallyonly visible in sectionedmaterial(i.e. in TEM). They
appearassmall (typically 100nmdiameter)hollow circleslocatedbetweenthe myofibrils
(seefig. 6.14).Comparablestructuresin sectionedfossil muscleare rare.This probably
reflects their small size relative to the replacing crystal microfabrics.When they are
preserved,they usually occur as non-mineralizedcavities (fig. 4.24), although a few
mineralizedexampleshavebeenobserved(seefig. 4.18).
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CIRCULATORY

SYSTEM:

Veins and arteries(fig. 4.25) are preservedin

abundancein fish from the RomualdoMember.Sincethey arerarely observedin situ, one
canonly assumethemto haveoriginally beenassociated
with the skeletalmuscle.
As in Recentexamples,the walls of the fossilized veins and arteries(the latter being
considerablythickenedrelativeto the former)aredifferentiatedinto threelayers(Kesselet
aL, 1979,pp4l-52). Thesewith radialdistancefrom thelumen are:
1) Tunica intima. This consists of a single layer of simple squamous cells termed the
endothelium. These cells are aligned parallel to the vessel's longitudinal axis and form a
smooth surface againstthe lumen.
2) Tunica media. The squamesof the tunica intima lie on the circularly-arranged smooth
muscle and elastic fibres of the tunica media (fig. 4.26). These fibres may be up to 100µm in
length but are rarely more than 1µm in diameter. Unlike striated muscle fibres, they are
completely structurelesswhen viewed in SEM.
3) Tunica adventitia. The tunica adventitia which consists of connective fibres running
longitudinally along the vessel (fig. 4.27) and is usually
-80µm thick.

GILLS:

The gills of actinopterygian fish are concerned predominantly with

respiration,althoughthey may alsobe involvedin feedingandsalt excretion(Lagler et al.,
1962).Their primary useasa gasexchangernecessitates
the presentationof a largesurface
areaof blood-filled vesselsto the water. This is accomplishedby the developmentof a
numberof pairedarteries(gill filaments)into a seriesof lobateor sack-likestructurescalled
secondarylamellae.Each secondarylamella is enclosedby a very thin and permeable
membranewhich is coveredwith a single layer of epithelial cells. It is acrossthesethat
oxygen diffuses into, and carbon dioxide diffuses from the blood. Each gill filament is
supportedon a bony gill ray extendingfrom the gill arch in such a manneras to form a
compactbasketover which wateris flushedeither by expandingandcontractingthe buccal
cavity, or by continuallyswimmingwith the mouthagape(i.e. ram ventilation).
Gills are extremely complex and taphonomicallydelicate
structures.Their frequent
preservationin threefish taxa(seebelow)atteststo the rapid (Mar-tillandHarper,1990)and
delicatenatureof the mineralizing process.In specimensof Notelops
sp. andRhacolepis
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breaksup
sp., the entire respiratory apparatusmay be preservedin situ, althoughit usually
into individual filaments or groupsof filaments during acid digestion.The gill apparatusof
Notelops sp. andRhacolepis sp. are morphologically similar. I thereforetreat them together
(refer to text fig. 4.7):
Each filament is proximally supportedon a blade-like, primarily mineralized bony gill
ray. The afferent artery which runs along a groove at the baseof the ray is protected,much
like the distally located efferent artery (fig. 4.28), by a 50 µm thick epithelium. This is
nearly alwayspreservedby microbesasan internal mould of the basalmembrane.When the
arteries are replaced by cryptocrystalline apatite, longitudinal smooth muscle fibres and
connectivetissuesmay be visible (seeMartill and Harper, 1990,Plate 1, fig. 4).
The secondarylamellae, where they are attachedto the gill rays, are relatively low in
relief (little more than 30µm), but distally develop into lobate/tubularprojections (150µm
long) which point away from the central sinus and efferent artery. Curiously, and unlike
idealisedgill filaments (seeLagler et al., 1962,figs. 8.1 and 8.4), the projections from each
secondarylamellaeare superficially fused to adjacentlamellaeof the neighbouringfilaments
along the length of the entire filament (text fig. 4.7). This is afforded by a thin layer of
epithelium which runs along the most distal point of each projection. Martill (1989a) and
Martill and Harper (1990) consideredthis to be a blood vessel. However, the secondary
lamellaeonly abut againstthis feature and do not 'feed' into it (fig. 4.29). Similar structures
are describedby Muir and Kendall (1968) from Skipjack tuna (Katsuwonus), swordfish
(Xiphias), and bowfin (Amia ). In the former two, this is an adaptationto strengthenthe gas
exchanger against damage incurred during ram ventilation and is characteristic of fast
swimming fish (Roberts, 1975), whilst in Amia, fusion protectsthe gills during periods of
air breathing(Bone and Marshall, 1983).The former adaptationis most consistentwith the
sleek,fusiform outline of Notelopsbrama AgassizandRhacolepisbuccalis Agassiz.

Detailedthree-dimensional
by thepresenceof a
reconstructions
of thegills arehampered
'blanket'of morphotypela microbeswhich maskmuch of the tissue'sfine details.The
by therepetitivebreakageof thefused
correctidentificationof structuresis furtherhampered
in a planenormalto thedistaltip of eachfilament'sray (fig. 4.30)sothatonly the
apparatus
distalportionof thegill apparatusis usuallyfigured(Martill, 1989a,Plate3, fig. a). On top
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of this, the style of preservationvaries slightly betweenindividual specimens.This has been
demonstrated experimentally by Martill and Harper (1990) to be related to the degree of
postmortem degradationthat took placeprior to phosphatization.
Efferentartery
Sheetof connectivetissue

Sinusoid

Central venous sinus

Gill ray

Blood supply

Text figure 4.7: Reconstruction of two gill filaments from the gill apparatus of Rhacolepis sp. The
filaments are sectionedto illustrate the direction of blood flow (anrowed).

Within the gills, although mineralization is not random (fig. 4.31), a combination of
membrane replacements, internal and external microbial coatings, microgranular internal
casts, and unmineralized areas, makes identification of specific ultrastructural elements
difficult. The central sinus is always preservedasa microgranular internal mould (fig. 4.31),
whereas the sinusoid remains largely unmineralized (fig. 4.31 'S'). No evidence exists of
the pilaster cells which maintain the diameterof the secondarylamellae in Recentgills. Their
absenceis almost certainly a taphonomicphenomenon.

In all threespecimensof Tharrias sp. digestedin acid, mineralizationof the gills was
restrictedentirely to the proximal portionsof eachsecondarylamella (i.e. where they are
attachedto the gill rays). Only remnantsof the arteries,epithelium and connectivetissues
were identified(fig. 4.32).Soft tissuesof the gill apparatus
of the otherfish generalisted in
text figure 4.0 havenot beenobserved.
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DIGESTIVE

SYSTEM:

The alimentary canal and its contents are frequently

preservedin specimensof Notelops sp. and Rhacolepis sp. (Wilby and Martill, 1992).
Extramural organs (i. e. those associated with the gut) however, except for isolated
fragmentsof smoothmuscle from the fishes'gas bladders,have not beenobserved.The one
exceptionwas locatedwith EDAX elementalmapping (seeAppendix 3i). This is tentatively
identified as a trunk kidney basedon its close proximity to the alimentary canal and on the
preservationof what appearto be tubules.Phosphatizedkidneys have also been reportedin
fish from the Devonian Cleveland Shale(seeSection5.2.14).

Alimentary tract: Considerablelengths of the alimentary canal may be preserved in
any one fish (seefig. 4.0). A variety of tissuesmay therefore be identified in SEM, each of
which correspondsto a different areaof the gut (e.g. seeMartill, 1988, Plate 3, figs. 2a and
b). It is frequently possible to distinguish numerousconcentric layers which are directly
comparableto those of Recent digestive systems(see Kessel et al., 1979). For example, in
some fragments of the ?rectum, five distinct layers may be identified. These with radial
distancefrom the lumen are:

1) Epithelialcells.Epithelialcellscoverthetongue-likelongitudinalprimaryfolds of the
lumenandarepreservedassolid internalmouldsby aggregates
of microgranularapatiteand
(fig. 4.33).
2) Squamousepithelium.Intersticesbetweentheepithelialcells suggestthe squamous
epithelium ("10µm thick) to haveextendedas far as the lumen,but to have beenonly
This hasresultedin thepreservation
patchilypreserved.
of a networkof mineralloci which
by largecavities(seefig. 4.33).In otherspecimens,
areseparated
thesquames
areextremely
despitebeingat leastpartiallypseudomorphed
by microbes(fig. 4.34).
well preserved
3) Stratum compactum.The connectivetissueof the stratumcompactumis heavily
mineralizedandover 20µm thick (seefig. 4.34). It consistsof crystallitesof similar size
(-50nm) whicharepreferentiallyalignedin to bandsandwhorls.
4) Areolar connectivetissue.A thick (>30µm) band of areolarconnectivetissue is
locatedbetweenthe stratumcompactumandunderlyingmuscularisextern. The amorphous
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ground substance of the areolar tissue is not mineralized, whereas various structures
embeddedwithin it are. This has resulted in the whole layer appearing rather spongy. The
mineralized structures probably include blood vessels, nerves, connective tissues, and
lymphatic vessels.These are preservedboth as internal- (granular apatite) and as externalmoulds (inorganic microspheres).
5) Muscularis externa. This is usually densely mineralized by microgranular apatite.
Individual string-like smooth muscle fibres are clearly discernible and inter-dispersed (when
viewed in TEM) with circular cavities, 600nm in diameter, which are either isolated or
grouped into threes and fours. The identity of these cavities is uncertain, but they may well
represent various sections through a system of blood capillaries. The reticulate network of
blood vesselsand capillaries in the submucosaof anotherspecimen is figured by Wilby and
Martill (1992, figs. 7a and b). Thesehave beenpreferentially infilled by massesof inorganic
microsphereswhich faithfully reproducethe extent of the circulatory system.A similar result
may be achievedwith Recent tissuesby careful resin embedding, and is greatly exploited by
biologists (e.g. see Kessel et al., 1979).

The ultrastructureof other areasof the alimentary tract is similarly extremely well
preserved. Commonly, their stratified squamous epithelium is also only patchily
mineralized, and their epithelial cells are similarly preserved as internal casts by
microgranularapatite.In themostspectacularcases,theepithelialcells retainmicrovilli (fig.
4.35).

Stomach contents: The stomachs of Rhacolepis sp. and Notelops sp. frequently
contain recognisableelementsof their last meal. Despite the only partial preservation of the
stomach lining in most specimens,food items are usually preserved in situ. Shrimps (see
Section 4.2.3.2), juvenile fish, and pelagic larval bivalves (see Section 4.2.3.1) may all be
preservedin exceptionaldetail and in numberswell above those of the surrounding sediment
(Wilby and Martill, 1992). The ingested fish occur either as massesof disarticulated, well
preserved bones, or as fully articulated, three-dimensional skeletons orientated head first
with their long axis sub-parallelto that of the predatorfish (seeWilby and Martill, 1992,fig.
3). In marked contrast to the host fish, the soft tissues of the prey fish are never preserved.
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This anomaly is presumably due to the rapid digestion of the prey's soft tissues such that
they were unavailableto be-mineralized.Nevertheless,it is clear that the alimentary tracts of
fish in the Romualdo Member provide a valuable source of material for dietary- and
ontogenetic-studies,aswell as a site for the preservationof otherwise poorly represented
fossil material.
Rhacolepis and Notelops were evidently opportunistic predators,feeding on any small
mid-water pelagic organisms.Predator/preyrelationshipshave also beennoted by Maisey
(1991). He described a specimen of Cladocyclus (AMNH 2983) in which an entire
Rhacolepis had beeningestedtail-first, and a Enneleswhich containeda head-first Vinctifer
in its pharynx. The authenticity of thesespecimenshowever, has recently been questioned
by some workers (pers.comm. Martill, 1992).
The occurrence of stomach contents within vertebrate fossils from other deposits has
beenwidely documented(for a review seePollard, 1990).The preservationof exceptionally
well preservedsoft tissuesin such microenvironmentshowever, has only previously been
recorded in two instances,both of which refer to phosphatizedostracodes.The first was
recorded from a coprolite in the Wealden beds of Belgium (Bertrand, 1903), whilst the
secondcame from the stomach of a pliosaur in the Upper Jurassic(Early Volgian) of the
Saratov district (USSR) of the Volga River (Dzik, 1978).The abundance,and exceptional
nature of prey items in the alimentary tracts of predatory fish in the Romualdo Member
suggestsprospectingin the gutsof vertebratesfrom other depositsmay be rewarding.

Cololites (sensuAgassiz,1838):A largeproportion(perhapsover 50%) of specimens
of Rhacolepissp. andNotelopssp.containat leastsomephosphatized
materialwithin their
alimentarytract.Posteriorto the stomach,this is usuallyamorphousandconsistsof dense
Similar in situ coprolitic
aggregates
of mineralizedmicrobesandinorganicmicrospheres.
materialhasbeendescribedin fish from variousotherdeposits(e.g. seeAgassiz, 1838;
H;intzschelet al., 1968).In particular,Clark (1989) hasdescribedphosphatizedbacteria
from thealimentarytract of a conodontophagous
palaeoniscidfish from theArdrossshrimp
bed (Fife), which are remarkablysimilar to morphotype6 microbesof the Romualdo
Member(secSection3.3.2).
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Coprolites:

Isolated, three-dimensional coprolites are exceedingly common in

concretions from the Romualdo Member. These vary considerably in form reflecting the
taxonomic diversity of the fauna and probably also differences in consistency of the faecal
matter (see Edwards, 1976). All are pseudomorphed by a combination of microbes and
inorganic microspheres.
The largest coprolite encountered (14cm x 3cm), a spiral form, has relatively blunt
terminal ends and lacks visible organic inclusions. Internally, it is composed of primary and
secondary folds (separated from one another presumably by an unmineralized mucous
membrane)such that the entire structure forms a single intensely folded flat sheet of faeces
(fig. 4.36). The outermost whorl is parted from those inside along much of its length, and in
some places has exfoliated. Similar uncoiling has been recorded from the faeces of the
Australian lungfish - Neoceratodusfosteri (Jain, 1983).
Spiral coprolites of similar morphology have been widely reported from other deposits
(seefor example Zangerl and Richardson, 1963; Jain, 1983; and, Schmitz, 1991). There has
however, beenconsiderabledebateas to whetherthese representtrue coprolites or fossilized
spiral valves (see Duffin, 1979). In the presentcase,evidence of uncoiling, the absenceof
associatedskeletal or soft tissue elementsfrom the parent organism, and a complete lack of
prey items, suggests this material to have been fully digested and expelled prior to
mineralization. It is thereforeprobably a true coprolite.
The parent organism of this coprolite is difficult to establish. According to Fange and
Grove (1979), only elasmobranchs, 'holosteans`, and coelacanths possess a valvular
intestine capable of producing such a coprolite. Six genera in the Romualdo Member are
therefore possible candidates. These are: Tribodus, Rhinobatos, Obaichthys, Enneles,
Axelrodichthys, and, Mawsonia. The small size of known specimensof the first two named
genera preclude them as likely candidates,but beyond this, it is impossible to discriminate
any further.

The commonestcoprolitein the RomualdoMemberconsistsof a simple, blunt-ended
cylinderwhosedimensionsmay rangefrom 7mmx 15mmto 15mmx 50mm.The frequency
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with which this form occurs,and their similarity to certain coprolites describedfrom other
deposits(seeEdwards, 1976),suggeststhem to havebeen derived from fish.
Similar coprolites but of considerably smaller size are commonly encounteredin acid
residues.Theseconsist of a single, simple cylinder 80µm in diameter and up to 3mm long
which is folded back on itself several times. Fish fry are favoured over epifaunal
invertebratesas the source of thesecoprolites due to the rarity of epifaunal invertebratesin
theRomualdoMember.The severefolding andbreakageof thesecoprolites may.then be tied
to their descentthrough the water column and subsequentimpact with the sediment (see
Edwards, 1976).

Gastric residues: Gastric residues represent the indigestible remnants of ingested
prey. Most frequently they take the form of spheroidal, tightly packed bodies, with or
without interstitial amorphouscoprolitic material (Zangerl and Richardson, 1963). Similar
packages,someof which arecementedby phosphaticmaterial indistinguishablefrom that of
cololites, are common in the Romualdo Member (Wilby and Martill, 1992). These are 26mm in maximum dimension and consist of extremely tightly packed, disärticulated and
frequently fractured remnants of shrimp carapaces(fig. 4.37) and/or fish skeletons. The
shrimp materialregularly display signsof etching and/or bite marks. When not cementedby
apatite,the debrisis usually looselycementedby pyrite framboidsor limonite (after pyrite).
Frequently, isolated crustaceanexoskeletons are also recovered from acid residues.
Theseare not consideredto be exuviae.

OTHER

TISSUES:

Consideringthe complexity of fish anatomy(see text fig.

4.1),it is importantto notethatwith theexceptionof thosetissuesdescribedaboveandthe
rareoccurrences
of eyesandovaries(seebelow),no otherfossilizedsoft tissueshavebeen
(seeSection8.2.2for a discussion).
encountered
Eyeshavebeenobservedin situ in onespecimeneachof Notelopssp. (PRW/22)and
Rhacolepissp.(PRW/36).Theseareheavilymineralized,andwerethereforenot suitablefor
SEMexamination.
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Ovaries containing eggs have beenidentified only on one occasion and then only in thin
sectionwith the aid of EDAX analyses(fig. 4.38). These were intimately associatedwith the
posterior portion of the alimentary canal. Each of the eggs (=150µm diameter) was
preservedas an external mould and displayed someinternal signs of structure.

4.2.2.2 PTEROSAURS
Pterosaursare numerically the most abundantly preserved tetrapods in the Romualdo
Member (Kellner, 1989; Wellnhofer, 1985,1991; Kellner and Campos, 1990) and are also
taxonomically diverse. Over twelve species(seven genera) have been described, although
this is most probably inflated (Unwin, 1988). Two reports of soft tissues have thus far been
made, both of which are wing membranes.The first (Campos et al., 1984) gave few details
of the tissue'shistology, whilst Martill and Unwin (1989) and Martill et al. (1990) described
a second specimen in considerable detail. This therefore requires no further deliberation
here, other than to state that the style of phosphatizationis indistinguishable from that of the
fish. For example, transversebanding in the striated muscle of the specimen described by
Martill et al. (1990) is preserved by cryptocrystalline apatite' as a series of 'stackeddiscs'
(fig. 4.39) in a manneridentical to that encounteredin many fish (see fig. 4.8).

4.2.3 INVERTEBRATES
The invertebrate fauna of the Romualdo Member is relatively impoverished. This is
attributable to both environmental factors and taphonomic filtering, especially the early
diageneticremoval of aragonite (see Section 2.5.1). However, some of the
most remarkable
secondarily phosphatizedtissuesare associatedwith theseorganisms.

4.2.3.1 MOLLUSCA
GASTROPODA:

Soft tissueshave not beenidentified in gastropods.However,

the testof onejuvenilegastropodwaspreservedby phosphatizedmicrobes(morphotypela)
as an internal mould. Fragmentsof the inner-most layer of the shell were replacedby
granularapatitebut did not displaythe characteristicleaf morphologyof nacreousaragonite
(Bandel, 1991).This style of mouldic preservationis similar to that of many
phosphorites
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(seefor exampleManheim et al., 1975)and in particular the winnowed bone-bedat the very
baseof the SantanaFormation (seeSection2.4.6).

Phosphatized bivalve conchs have been recovered from the stomachs

BIVALVES:

inorganic
of a single specimen of Rhacolepis (PRW/6). Most are preserved by microbes and
by
microspheres as internal and/or external moulds, although some are partially replaced
microgranular apatite (fig. 4.40). A complex history of valve dissolution, apatite deposition,
and microbial

infestation has led to the development of an intricate arrangement of

4.8).
replacements and internal and external moulds of the bivalves (summarised in text fig.
This style of preservation closely resembles that exhibited by Crustacea (see Section
4.2.3.2).

Text figure 4.8: The preservationalhistory of bivalves from the stomachof a Rhacolepis sp. (PRW/6).
a) origional trilamellar bivalve shell; b) dissolution of middle layer and infestation by microbes; replacement
of inner layer; coating of outer shell surface; dissolution of outer shell layer, and growth of euhedralapatite
within the mantle cavity.

The small size of the bivalves (<0.5mm) and their occurrencein the alimentary tracts of
fishes from sedimentsin which a shelly faunais rare,suggeststhemto be a planktonic larval
stage.

4.2.3.2 CRUSTACEA
Crustacea (particularly ostracodes) are ubiquitous in the Romualdo Member, and
exampleswith secondarilyphosphatizedsoft tissueshave beenwidely reported.Bate (1971,
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1972,1973) described phosphatized ostracodeeggs, a nearly complete pre-adult series of
instars, and adult ostracodesin which the carapace,appendagesand various organs were
exquisitely preserved. Similarly, entire specimens of a parasitic copepod have been
describedby Cresseyand Patterson(1973) and Cresseyand Boxshall (1989).
Even within individuals of the copepods, the exoskeleton shows signs of replacement
(Cresseyand Boxshall, 1989, Plate 5, fig. 30), internal and external coatings (Cressey and
Boxshall, 1989, Plate 4, fig. 21), and microbial infestation (Cressey and Boxshall, 1989,
Plate 7, fig. 38). Similarly, the ostracodes are preserved by a complex combination of
several preservational styles. Generally, the body and appendages are replaced by
microgranular apatite,whilst the externalsurface of the carapaceis coated by apatite,and the
spacebetweenthe carapaceand body is infested by microbes (fig. 4.41). The carapaceitself
is entirely permineralized by apatite, but whether or not the original crystal structure is
faithfully reproducedrequires further investigation.

DECAPOD

SHRIMPS:

Well preserveddecapodshrimps were first recorded

from the Chapadado Araripe by Beurlen(1963).The presentstudy hasdemonstratedthat
theseare relatively abundantat certain horizons in the RomualdoMember, particularly
towardsthe far westernend of the Chapada.Although somewhatcrushed(presumablydue
to decay,seeBriggs and Kear, 1993;Zangerl, 1971.
), the carapace,abdomen,telson and
someappendages
remainarticulated.Fracturedsurfacesrevealthatin somespecimens,the
grossmorphologyof at leastpart of the musculatureis preservedby microcrystallineapatite.
This suggestsinvestigationsof otherwell preservedCrustaceafrom the RomualdoMember
(e.g. Anostraca,seeMaisey, 1991)may be rewarding.
The greatestabundanceand opportunity for examining the soft tissue anatomy of
Crustaceais howeverin the stomachsof small predatoryfish (Wilby
and Martill, 1992).
Thesemicroenvironmentshaveyielded tensof shrimpsin various
statesof disarticulation
and digestion. Many are still fully articulated although most display some degree of
degradation.A clear progressionin the stateof macerationcan be
recordedin individuals
from a singlestomach,from nearlypristinespecimens(fig. 4.42), to thosein
which mostof
the appendagesand portions of the exoskeletonare lost (fig. 4.43), and finally, thosein
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which little anatomical detail is preserved.The absenceof the most distal portions of
appendages even in specimens with preserved musculature, and the occurrence of
appendagesas isolated elements, is consistent with much of this damage having been
incurred during predation.This is supportedby the frequentoccurrenceof bite marks which
have usually beenenlargedby exposureto the gastricjuices.
Details of the shrimps' appendagesare particularly well preserved. These include
compound eyes in which individual lensesare perfectly replacedby microgranular apatite
(fig. 4.44), antennalscales, exopods with linear rows of setae (fig. 4.45), chelicerae (fig.
4.46), endopods,and maxillipods. Differencesin the morphology of the uropods, spinosity
of the carapace,and in the length of the rostrum, suggestsa number of distinct taxa are
preserved.These are probably all new species, but further examination is required for
confirmation.
The exoskeleton and various appendagesof these shrimps are preserved by a curious
combination of microbial infestation, inorganic coatings,and inorganic replacements.This,
together with the nonmineralization of specific layers of their multilayered cuticles (see
Dalingwater and Mutvei, 1991 for a summary of the structure of crustaceancuticles), can
result in an extremely complex cross-sectionprofile (fig. 4.47). Distinguishing between
inorganicmicrospheresandpermineralizedsphericalmicroorganismsis frequently extremely
difficult, particularly when they abut againstthe carapaceor occur within a confined space.
In general,the carapaceof most shrimpsappearto be replacedby inorganically precipitated
apatite, although microbes commonly occur as coatings of secondary importance. Most
commonly, the cuticle is coated (internally and/or externally) by a thin (600nm) deposit of
microgranular apatite or inorganic microspheres(fig. 4.48). Replacementof the cuticle by
the sametwo fabrics has also beenobserved.

Very often, the most external layer of the exoskeleton(epicuticle) is only patchily
replacedwhereasthosebelowareeithernotphosphatized
atall (?thecalcifiedlayer),or are
extensivelymineralizedby granularapatite(seefig. 4.47).It is notclearwhetherthis is: l) a
reflectionof variationsin thecuticle'soriginalcompositionandthereforedifferencesin the
speedsat which eachlayer disintegratesin the gastricjuices;2) the result of variationsin
eachlayer'saffinity for apatite;or, 3) a combinationof both of thepreviousfactors.
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The internal projectionsof the cuticle surroundingthe alimentary canal are extremely well
preserved in most specimens,such that no replacement microfabrics are visible. This is
probably the original chitinous material.
The musculature, ligaments, and associated'non-structural' soft tissues (i.e. all tissues
excluding the carapace)of theseshrimpsare perhapsthe most exceptionally preservedof any
tissues in the Romualdo Member. Transverse sections at the abdomen/carapacejunction
indicate the musculatureto be commonly preservedalmost in its entirety (fig. 4.49). Often,
the sites of muscle anchorageonto the internal surface of detachedportions of the carapace
are preserved as discrete sub-hexagonal areas of relief. Strikingly similar structures have
been recorded from taphonomic experiments by Briggs and Kear (1993a). The most
impressive preservationhowever, is displayed by the sub-cuticular epithelial cells and basal
membrane.Frequently, the cells are preservedalong the specimen'sentire length as a series
of juxtaposed hexagons,approximately 15µm in diameter with a centrally located nucleus
(fig. 4.50). Both the nuclei and plasma membrane are preserved by microgranular
aggregatesof apatite as internal moulds (fig. 4.51). The basal membrane may be replaced
either by microgranular apatite (fig. 4.51), or by a loosely connectedcollection of inorganic
microspheres (fig. 4.52).

4.3 CONCLUSIONS
1) Phosphatizedsoft tissues are exceedingly abundant in the Romualdo Member. They
occur in several groups of organisms which have a poor fossil record, and in at least one
group (the pterosaurs)for which there are no extant representatives.The Romualdo Member
is therefore of considerablepalaeobiologicalimportance.

2) Fish from the RomualdoMemberare characterisedby the preservationof only a thin
peripheralzoneof soft tissues.Internallylocatedorgans(exceptfor the alimentarytract)are
only very rarelypreserved.
3) In the fish, mineralizedmicrobesare generallyrestrictedto the alimentarytract
and
thosetissuessituatedtowardstheexteriorof thecarcasses.
Microbial microfabricsaremuch
moreimportantin thepreservation
of soft tissuesin the crustaceans.
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4) The alimentarytracts of vertebrateshave enormouspotential for preservingrare taxain
exceptionaldetail and at relatively high concentrations.
5) The resolution of detail preserved depends on the style of preservation and the
replacing microfabric. Preferential alignment of crystallites in some tissues suggests
macromolecular details are occasionally preserved;subcellular resolution however is the
norm. The most exceptionally well preserved material is not especially scarce, and is
frequently sufficiently well preservedto permit one to comment on specific histological
details.

6) Phosphatizationof soft tissuesis taxon-, tissue-,and biomolecule-specific.Some
tissues,andsubcellularbodiesareneverpreserved.
organisms,
7) Within an individualcarcass,a singletype of tissuemaybe preservedby a numberof
differentpreservational
stylesandmicrofabrics.
8) The soft tissues of different groups of organisms are preserved by a different
combinationof microfabricsand stylesof preservation.
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CHAPTER 5
TAXONOMIC TRENDS IN THE
PRESERVATIONAL STYLE OF PHOSPHATIZED
SOFT TISSUES
5.1 INTRODUCTION
The phosphatized soft tissues of only a few deposits have have received detailed
systematic attention (e.g. the Alum Shale Formation, Müller, 1985; the Cordillera de
Domeyko, Schultze, 1989; and the Romualdo Member, Martill, 1988), and many have not
beenexamined since before the widespread availability of SEMs. This chapter describes(in
stratigraphicalorder) the preservationalstyle(s) and crystal microfabrics of phosphatizedsoft
tissuesfrom fifteen lagerstätten.Material has beenexamined directly from the Haqel Basin,
the Crato Formation, the Portland Roach, the Solnhofen Limestone, the Oxford Clay, the
Lower Lias, the Granton shrimp bed, the Gullane shrimp bed, and the Glencartholm
Volcanic Beds. My descriptions of soft tissues from deposits for which material was not
available to study are basedentirely on published records.

I do not intend this chapter to provide a detailed review of the sedimentologyand
palaeontologyof eachdeposit.Indeed,only a very limited amountof datais availablefor
some,andin certaincasesit hasnot evenbeenpossibleto establishthe formationin which
the soft tissuesoccur.Instead,this chapterconcentrateson taxon- andtissue-relatedtrends
in the preservationalstyle and microfabrics of phosphatizedsoft tissues. These are
summarizedin two classificationsystems;one basedon preservationalstyle, andthe other
on thefidelity of preservation.

5.2.1 ECKFELD MAARLAKE (Eocene),
Eifel,Germany.
Eckfeld Maarlakecontainsa fossiliferousseriesof non-marineoilshales.Phosphatized
soft tissueshave thus far been recordedonly from percoid fish (Micklich and Wuttke,
1988).Being pseudomorphed
entirely by densecommunitiesof microbes (Micklich and
Wutzke, 1988,fig. 8) referableto morphotype6.microbesof the RomualdoMember (see
Section3.3.2),the fossilizedsoft tissuespreserveno ultrastructuraldetails.
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5.2.2 HAQEL

BASIN (Lower Cenomanian,Cretaceous),Lebanon.

The lithographic limestones of the Haqel Basin were deposited in small (only a few
hundred metres wide) pull-apart structures related to the near by Jordan Rift System
(Hückel, 1969).They contain an extremely diverse,predominantly marinefauna which was
preserved under an anoxic halocline (Hückel, 1970). Fish, echinoderms, cephalopods,
bivalves, gastropods,insects,and worms have beenreported (Roger, 1946). Inter-fingered
with, andoccasionallycross-cuttingthesesedimentsare carbonateturbidites.
Phosphatizedsoft tissues (probably fluorapatite, see text fig. 5.1) are known only from
specimensof the fish - Scombroclupeamacrophthalma- from the lithographic limestones.
Only the skeletalmuscle appears to be preserved.This occurs along the entire length of the
fish asa thin (1-2mm), structureless,cream-colouredmass.The myotomeson the upper and
lower surfacesof the fish (which almostexclusively lie on their sides) are compoundedinto
a single mass.This is almost certainly a taphonomicphenomenon(seeZangerl, 1971).
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Text figure 5.1: EDAX elemental analysis of soft tissuesfrom Scombroclupea macrophlhalma (BMNH
P4747) from the Nagel lithographic limestones. The elemental peaks are consistent with a fluorapathe
composition.

The muscle is completely structurelessin SEM and is replaced by a combination of
microbes (reminiscent of morphotype 2 microbes of the Romualdo Member, see Section
3.3.2) and inorganic microcrystalline apatite(fig. 5.1). The relative proportions of thesetwo
microfabricsvaries considerablybetweendifferent samples,but microbesdominatein most.
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5.2.3 THE CRATO

FORMATION

(UpperAptian - Lower Albian, Cretaceous),

Chapadado Araripe,NE Brazil.
The pyrite-rich plattenkalks and micrites of the Crato Formation were deposited in a
restricted lagoon boundedto the north and south by major lineaments (see Section 2.2). The
lagoon experienced large influxes of both fresh and marine waters, but for the majority of
the time was hypersaline (see Section 2.4.4.2 for a more detailed palaeoenvironmental
reconstruction). Intolerable and rapidly fluctuating salinities, and the presenceof an anoxic
hypolimnion, prevented the lagoon from being permanently populated by a macrofauna.
Nevertheless, the Crato Formation contains an abundant, extremely diverse, and
exceptionally well preservedallochthonous entomofauna (for a review see Grimaldi, 1990,
and Martill, in prep.)(see fig. 2.2) and flora (see Crane and Maisey, 1991 for a review)(see
fig. 2.3). Furthermore, juveniles of the gonorhynchiform fish - Dastilbe elongatus (see fig.
2.4) - occur at a number of horizons as mass mortalities. These ?freshwater fish were
washed into the hypersaline lagoon from bordering river systems by floods (see Section
2.4.4.2).
Both the insects and plants of the Crato Formation are typically replaced by goethite
(Grimaldi, 1990). This is a weathering product after pyrite (see Section 2.4.4.1). Soft
tissuesmay however, also be phosphatized.I have recovered phosphatized skeletal muscle
(text fig. 5.2) from a single specimen of Dastilbe (PRW/17), and Dr. Martill (University of
Leicester) has informed me of similarly preservedmuscle in an insect.
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Text figure 5.2: EDAX elementalanalysisof soft tissuesfrom Dastilbe sp. (PRW/17) from the Crato
Formation.The elementalpeaksareconsistentwith a fluorapatitecomposition.
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As in fish from the HaqelBasin (seeSection5.2.2),taphonomiccollapse(seeZangerl,
1971)hasresultedin the superimposition
of thesoft tissuesof theupperandlowersurfaces
of theDastilbe.Skeletalmuscleis the only recognisablesoft tissue.This is preservedas a
single,thin (<1mm),white 'sheet'alongthe entire length of the specimen.In SEM,little
detailis discernible,andin places,themuscleis completelyhomogenised
by
ultrastructural
the displacivegrowth of calciterhombs.Occasionally,however,the outline of individual
fibres arepreservedas externalmoulds(fig. 5.2). The characterof the replacingcrystal
microfabric(s)is not clear (probablydueto later recrystallizationand/orcompaction),but
mouldicpreservationof the musclefibres(fig. 5.2)suggestsmicrobialinfestationto be the
dominantpreservational
mechanism.

5.2.4 THE PORTLAND ROACH (UpperJurassic),
Dorset.
The PortlandRoachis a distinctive creamcoloured, oolitic limestonelithology containing
winnowed shell bedswhich appearsat severallevels in theWinspit Member of the Portland
Limestone Formation (Upper Jurassic) (Townson, 1975). It was deposited in a shallow,
high energy, marine environment, spotted with patch reefs and oolite banks (Townson,
1975;Hallam and Sellwood, 1976).Articulated internal moulds of the bivalves Protocardia
dissimilis, Myophorella incurva, and Laevitrigonia gibbosa, and the gastropodAptyxiella
portlandica areparticularly abundant.

Soft tissues(presumedto be silicified) were first identifiedin specimensof L. gibbosa
from this lithology by EtheldredaBenett(seeMantell, 1854,p41).However,little is known
of the precisecollection locality due to the transportationof the Benett Collection to
Philadelphia.Recentlyhowever,thehighestRoachBed at a numberof localitiesalongthe
southcoastof Dorsethasyieldedfossilizedsoft tissues(pers.comm.Dr. Whyte, Sheffield
University).The lateralextentoverwhichthis materialoccursremainsto be established.
Contrary to previous reports (de la Beche, 1848;Mantell, 1854),the fossilized
soft
tissuesarereplacedby apatite(text fig. 5.3). Collectingat King Barrow Quarry, Isle of
Portland (Grid Ref. 695720sheetno. 342), suggeststhat at least here, soft tissues
are
extremelyabundant.Sixty five percent(samplesize=17)of articulatedspecimensof L.
gibbosa containedsome phosphatizedsoft tissues,although in only 25% were they

digestion by the
abundant.Productive specimensmay sometimesbe identified prior to acid
presence of in situ gill support structures (which would otherwise have disarticulated),
and/or pits where the phosphatizedadductormuscleshave beenpreferentially weatheredout.
In many specimens however, the soft tissues are no longer in situ. In such cases,they
frequently form geopetalfills at the baseof theinternal moulds.
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Text figure 5.3: EDAX elemental analysis of soft tissues from L. gibbosa (Residue 148) from the
Portland Roach. The elemental peaks are consistent with a hydroxyapatite composition.

Phosphatized soft tissues also occur in specimens of Myophorella

incurva. No

phosphatized soft tissues were recovered from one acid digested specimen of Protocardia
dissimilis and severalspecimensof Apryxiella portlandica.
A number of tissues may be distinguished in any one specimen of L. gibbosa including
the gills, the mantle (fig. 5.3), and portions of the ?alimentary tract (fig. 5.4). Frequently
ultrastructural details are preservedincluding ?individual cells, and myofibrils (fig. 5.5). The
quality of preservation however, is considerably lower than that of soft tissues from the
Romualdo Member. This reflects the fact that the soft tissues of the Portland Roach are
infested by microbes, whereas those from the Romualdo Member are predominantly
replacedby inorganic microfabrics (seeChapter4).
Three microbe morphotypes dominate the preservation of soft tissues in the Portland
Roach. The commonest- broadly referable to morphotype 4 of the Romualdo Member (see
Section 3.3.2) is extremely well developed (fig. 5.6). In contrast to examples of
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morphotype 4 microbes in the Romualdo Member which contain a smooth, membranebound central body, those from the PortlandRoachcontain a much more irregularly shaped
internal structure.This suggeststhe internal structureto be preservedas an external mould
rather than asan internal mould (asis the casein specimensfrom the RomualdoMember).
The secondcommonestmicrobe(fig. 5.7) is reminiscentof morphotype2 microbesof the
Romualdo Member (see Section 3.3.2). This occasionally pseudomorphsultrastructural
details such asthe myofibrils of musclefibres, but in most cases,preservesthe.tissuesonly
asinternal and/orexternalmoulds.

Thethird andrarestmorphotype
is indistinguishable
from morphotypelb of
encountered,
the Romualdo Member (see Section 3.3.2). Even the thin cylindrical incisions so
characteristicof this morphotypeare abundant(fig. 5.8). However,in contrast to the
RomualdoMember,the distributionof this microbein thesoft tissuesof thePortlandRoach
is dictatedat leastpartially by ultrastructuralfeatures.Thus, myofibrils are occasionally
preservedin musclefibres(seefig. 5.5).
Ooliths trappedwithin the mantlecavitiesof the trigoniids aresimilarly preservedas
externalmouldsby microbes(fig. 5.9);nonehavebeeninorganicallyor microbiallyreplaced
by apatite.The oolithspresumably
enteredthe mantlecavitiesof thetrigoniids(prior or at the
infestedby mineralizingmicrobes.
pointof death)whilst still calcitic,andweresubsequently
Remarkably similar phosphatizedexternal moulds of 'ooids' have been figured by
Dahanayakeand Krumbein(1985,Fig. 4a-c) from the Djebel-Onk phosphoritesof the
Algeria/Tunisiaborder.Thesetoo werephosphatized
whilst envelopedby organicmaterial
(in this casestromatolites).
The preservationof musclein themantleof L. gibbosaandM. incurvacloselyresembles
thatof musclefrom theCratoFormation(seeSection5.2.3)andtheOxfordClay Formation
(seeSection5.2.7).The preservationalstyle of thesetissuesexemplifiesa mechanism
of
phosphatization
markedlydifferentto thatof the RomualdoMember(i.e. microbialverses
inorganicmineralization,seeSections3.3.3and3.3.5respectively).

5.2.5 THE

SOLNHOFEN

LIMESTONE

(Tithonian,UpperJurassic),

Germany.

The SolnhofenLithographicLimestonehasplayeda pivotal role in the study of fossil
lagerstlitten(e.g. seeSeilacheret al., 1985;Barthelet al., 1990).It wasdepositedin a series
of back-reefbasinswhosewatercolumnswere probablystratified by a halocline (Keupp,
1977).Autochthonousbenthosis absent,the fauna(of over 600 species)being dominated
by laterally imported, vagile, littoral benthosandnektonic elements(see Barthel et al.,
1990).
Phosphatized soft tissues (see Hewitt and Whyte, 1990 for a discussion of the
mineralogy) have been reported from fish, squid, and crustaceans of the Solnhofen
Limestone (Reis, 1888,1893,1895,1898).

Reis (op. cit. ) intimated an inorganic

mechanism for their mineralization (see Section 1.6.1).This is supported to some extent by
the exceptionally well preserved squid musculature figured by Mehl (1990, Fig.7), and the
fish muscle figured by Schweizer (1964, Plate 10, figs. 6-8). On the basis of material
examined from other depositsand in particular the Romualdo Member (see Section 3.4), it is
clear that microbesare incapableof replacingsoft tissueswith this level of precision.

However,Mehl (1990)identified bacteriaasa major constituentof the gills of thesquid.
The importance of microbesto the preservationof some soft tissues in the Solnhofen
Limestoneis confirmed by the presentstudy. The tentaclesand mantle of a specimen
(BMNH C46871)of the squid- Plesioteuthisprisca (Riippel 1829)are pseudomorphed
by
microbesresemblingmorphotype4 microbesof the RomualdoMember(seeSection3.3.2),
althoughin BMNH C46871 they impinge on one anotherto a greaterextent (fig. 5.10).
Although threedimensionallypseudomorphed
by the microbes,ultrastructuraldetails are
rarely preserved(fig. 5.11).
Some muscle from the tentaclesof BMNH C46871 however, is also replaced by
inorganicmicrospheres(fig. 5.12).
Thus, separatetissueswithin individual organisms,and the sametissuewithin different
organismswould appearto be preservedin the SolnhofenLimestone(as in the Romualdo
Member,seeChapter4) by differentmicrofabrics.
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5.2.6

CORDILLERA

de DOMEYKO

(Oxfordian, Upper Jurassic),

Cordillera de Domeyko, N. Chile.
The Oxfordian of the Cordillera de Domeyko, N. Chile consists of a sequenceof black
sandy marine shales containing carbonateconcretions and intercalations of fine grained
calcareoussandstone(Chong, 1977).The concretionscontain an abundantfauna consisting
of crustaceans(Chong and Förster, 1976), fish (see Schultze, 1989, pp186-187 for a
review), ammonites(Arratia et al., 1975), teuthoids, bivalves, Lingula sp., crocodiles, and
ichthyosaurs in that order of abundance (Schultze, 1989). Chong and Förster (1976)
interpreted the sedimentsurface to have been anoxic, whereas Schultze (1989, p187) reinterpreted the depositional environment as being rather more hospitable. He (Schultze,
1989,p187) consideredthe redox boundary to have beensituated within the sediment,and
the rather diversebenthic andepibenthicfauna to havelived amongstthe fronds of branched
algae.
Phosphatizedsoft tissues have thus far only been recorded from the fish (Schultze,
1989).According to Schultze(1989), fossilized soft tissuesincluding skeletal muscle,blood
vessels,swim bladders,dermis, and intestinesare exceedingly abundant; nearly every fish
containingsomematerial.

The resolutionof detail andthe style of preservationis remarkablysimilar to that of
material from the RomualdoMember.For example,althoughthe dermis is frequently
preservedin fish from both deposits,theouterlayerof the epidermishasnot beenrecorded
in either.Similarly, skeletalmuscleis by far the mostcommonlypreservedtissuein both
lagerstätten,but myoseptaare not preservedin either (or are at least only very rarely
preservedin the RomualdoMember).Even more remarkableare the similarities in the
replacingmicrofabrics.In both deposits,muscle fibres may be replacedby inorganic
by microcrystallineapatite.Indeed,
microsphereswhilst their nuclei arepseudomorphed
in theChileanfish (seeSchultze,1989,Plate3,
musclereplacedby inorganicmicrospheres
fig. 6) is indistinguishable
from thatof theRomualdoMember(seefig. 4.8).
As in theRomualdoMember,themajorityof softtissuesfrom theCordillerade Domeyko
appearto be replacedby inorganicmicrofabrics.However,the preservation
of somemuscle
by larger spheressuchthat no ultrastructuraldetails are visible (Schultze,1989,p193),

suggests(contrary to Schultze,1989)that microbesmay also haveplayed a role in their
fossilization.

5.2.7 THE OXFORD CLAY, CHRISTIAN MALFORD (AthletaZone,
Callovian, Upper Jurassic),Christian Malford, Wiltshire.
Exceptionally well preservedcoleoids were first recordedfrom the Lower Oxford Clay at
Christian Malford by Pearce(1842), and have recently beenre-examinedby Allison (1988d)
and Donovan and Crane(1992). Unfortunately, there is no record of the distribution of these
and other faunal elements at outcrop. It has therefore not been possible to establish the
precise bed or laminae from which they are derived, or to reconstruct accurately the
palaeoecology (although the palaeoecology of the Lower Oxford Clay in general has been
reviewed by Duff, 1975, and Hudson et al., 1991). However, it is clear that they are
preserved with an impoverished benthic fauna in a fissile, bituminous shale which was
initially relatively 'soupy' in consistency(Morris, 1979) and probably dysoxic (Wignall and
Hallam, 1991).

Laterallyequivalentbedshaveyieldedelementsof the samecoleoid faunabut theselack
soft tissues(Mantell, 1848;Carreck,1960).Phosphatized
soft tissuesthereforeappearto be
restrictedlargely to the 'type' locality, althoughphosphatizedadductormusclesareknown
from bivalves of anotherOxford Clay locality somewhathigher in the sequence(pers.
comm.Dr. Harper,CambridgeUniversity).
Phosphatized
soft tissuesat ChristianMalford arerestrictedentirelyto threecoleoidtaxa:
BelerrnotheutisantiquusPearce,1847,MastigophorabrevipinnusOwen,andRomaniteuthis
sp.Typically, mineralizationis localized(mostcommonlyto the mantle)andthe coleoidsare
fragmented.However,in somecases,the tentaclescompletewith suckersand hooks,the
mantle,the fins, and the ink sac are all three-dimensionallypreserved(seeDonovanand
Crane,1992;and,PageandDoyle, 1992,Plate31, fig. 2, andPlate32, fig. 2).
Allison (1988d,p405) statedthe muscleof the coleoidsto be replacedby "filamentous
strings of microsphericalapatitewhich in places...also occurin aggregatedmasses"(my
italics). Thesestructuresareremarkablysimilar to morphotype4 microbes theRomualdo
of
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Member (seeSection 3.3.2), although they are more intimately associatedwith one another
(Allison, 1988d,Fig. 5c-e) and more preciselypseudomorphthe tissue'soriginal structure.

Examinationof materialfrom a specimenof Belemnotheutisantiquus Pearce,1847
by microbes
(BMNH C46898),confirmsthatin placesthemusclefibresarepseudomorphed
(fig. 5.13) as proposedby Allison (1988d).However,in the majority of muscle that I
examined,the fibres were preservedas external mouldsby the infesting microbesand
formed a seriesof stackedhollow tubes (fig. 5.14)(muchlike thosefrom the Portland
Roach,seeSection5.2.4 andfig. 5.3). Relativeto thosefigured by Allison (1988d,figs.
5c-e), the microorganismspreservingthe soft tissuesof BMNH C46898 had a slightly
smootherexternalsurface,andcontraryto thestrict definitionof morphotype4 microbes
(seeSection3.3.2),manywereinternallyconnected(fig. 5.13).
Allison (1988d)discussedthe meritsof threepossiblemechanisms
of preservingthese
tissues(seeSection1.6.2).The presentstudyfavours"Bacterialfixation" andsuggests(as
in theRomualdoMember)thatthetissuesarereplacedby morethanonemicrobe.

5.2.8 THE

LOMBARDISCHE

KIESELKALK

FORMATION

(Sinemurian, Lower Jurassic),Osteno,N. Italy.

The LombardischeKieselkalk Formationcontainsa 4m thick, marine, spongolithic
micriteof extremelylimited lateralextentin which thesoft tissuesof Coleoidea,Crustacea,
nematodes,polychaeteworms, and Enteropneustaare preserved(Pinna, 1985). Pinna
(1985)considered
this unit to represent
an isolatedsedimentary
episodein which the bottom
watersof the basin becamepoorly oxygenatedand inhabitedby a low diversity fauna.
Infaunal organismsare absent,suggestingthe H2S-02 boundaryto have been situated
interface(Pinna,1985,p 180).
slightlyabovethesediment/water
The mostexceptionallywell preservedphosphatized
soft tissuesare associated
with the
Thylacocephala(Crustacea)andColeoidea.In the former,the musclesandbranchiaeare
preserved,whilst in the latter, the armsandtracesof muscleoccur. Pinna (1985,p177)
consideredthesetissuesto have beenreplaced"moleculefor molecule" by amorphous
calciumphosphate.However,comparisonof this materialwith phosphatizedsoft tissues
from otherlagerstättenandmicrofabricspreservedin phosphorites,suggestsa microbial
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origin to be more likely. As in material describedabove from the Solnhofen Limestone and
the Lower Oxford Clay (see Sections 5.2.5 and 5.2.7 respectively), little more than the
gross morphology of the muscle fibres is preserved (Pinna, 1985, Plate 1, fig. 9, and Plate
2, figs. 12 and 13). Each fibre is pseudomorphed by a collection of densely packed,
polyhedral structureswith a mammillate morphology which most closely resemblesthat of
morphotype 2 microbes from the Romualdo Member (see Section 3.3.2). However, relative
to the microbes from the Romualdo Member, the spherical structures figured by Pinna
(1985, Plate 1, fig. 9, and Plate 2, figs. 12 and 13) are considerably more tightly packed.
Very similar crystal aggregateof certain microbial origin have been figured by Soudry and
Lewy (1988, Plate 1, figs. d and e) from Lower Cretaceous phosphorites of the Mishash
Formation, Israel.

5.2.9 THE LOWER LIAS (Hettangian-Carixians,
Lower Jurassic),England.
The Lower Lias (Lower Jurassic)occurs in a broad band acrossEngland stretching from
the Yorkshire coast at Robin Hoods Bay and north of the Humber, to Lyme Bay in Dorset.
It consists of a series of fossiliferous shalesand limestones, the repetitive nature of which
Hallam (1964) considered to result from climatic oscillations. These
were deposited on a
continental shelf under moderately deep water (Hallam, 1961). Cephalopods, bivalves,
crustaceans,and crinoids are particularly abundant suggesting the substrate to have been
relatively stable and oxygenated. Fish, ichthyosaurs, insects, and plants are also recorded
(seeHallam, 1961 and Martin et al., 1986 for a review the
of
stratigraphy and palaeontology
of the Lower Lias in Dorset and Leicestershirerespectively).

Fossilizedsoft tissuesoccur at a numberof localities (although
the precisehorizon is
frequently not known) in the Lower Lias including Somerset(Chaning Pearce,1846),
Leicestershire(Martin et al., 1986),andGloucestershire(Delaire, 1966).These
are most
frequentlyassociatedwith ichthyosaurs(seeMartin
et a1.,1986for a review) andcoleoids.
The style of preservation is not clear in
all recorded cases, but the soft tissues of
ichthyosaursfrom Barrow-upon-Soar(Leicestershire)are certainly
replacedby apatite
(Martin et al., 1986).Individual musclefibres and/orconnectivefibrils
are preservedin
manyspecimensfrom this region(e.g. LEICS G406.1889and LEICS G448.1891).These,
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according to Martin et al. (1986, p65), were smotheredby bacterial- or fungal-mats which
then subsequentlyexperiencedmineralization,andthuspreservedthe tissuesin somedetail.
EDAX analysis of the soft tissuesof an unidentified juvenile ichthyosaur (DM/Lias/2)
from the Lower Lias of Lyme Regis,confirms a phosphatemineralogy for this specimentoo
(text fig. 5.4). The fossilized soft tissuesconsistof a thin layer (=1mm) of cream coloured,
structurelessmaterial containing impressionsof the vertebrae.This lies directly in contact
with the sediment.It is not clear wether this representsonly the mineralized dermis of the
ichthyosaur, or the thoroughly decomposedremnants of both the dermis and skeletal
musculature.
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Text figure 5.4: EDAX elemental analysis of soft tissues from an ichthyosaur (DM/Lias/2) from the
Lower Lias of Dorset. The elemental peaksare consistentwith a hydroxyapatitecomposition.

In contrast to the tissues of ichthyosaurs from Barrow-upon-Soar, the soft tissues of
DM/Lias/2 are entirely structurelessand thoroughly decomposed;a fact attested by the
abundance of 'microbial pits' (fig. 5.15) and mineralized microbes. The tissues are
pseudomorphedby two morphotypes. Individuals of the most common one are 2µm in
diameterandconsist of a thin outer layer (externalcoating), and a central solid core (internal
mould) which is connected to neighbouring cells (fig. 5.16). These most closely resemble
morphotype 5 microbes of the Romualdo Member (see Section 3.3.2). The second
morphotypeis identical to morphotype6 of the RomualdoMember (seeSection 3.3.2).
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5.2.10 LAKE

ODERNHEIM

(Lower Permian),Saar-NaheBasin, SW Germany.

The sedimentsof Lake Odernheimconsist of a seriesof rhythmically laminated,nonmarine shales which are periodically interrupted by beds cemented by early diagenetic
dolomites (Boy and Hartkopf, 1983).The dolomites reflect periods of reduced clastic input,
increased evaporation, and the presence of a stratified (chemically and/or thermally)
alkalisaline water column with an anaerobichypolimnion. Each dolomite displays rhythmic
increasesin organic content which correspondto periods of increasing salinity and the death
of planktonic plants which inhabited the surface waters of the lake. These also correspondto
the laminae at which fossil amphibians occur (Willems and Wuttke, 1987).
Phosphatized soft tissues have been recorded only from the amphibians of Lake
Odernheim (Willems and Wuttke, 1987). Usually, only their skin is preserved, but
occasionally muscle fibres are also fossilized (see Willems and Wuttke, 1987, Plate 4, figs.
1-4). The muscle is pseudomorphedwith some precision by a combination of microbes (see
Willems and Wuttke, 1987, figs. 3 and 4) similar to morphotype 6 microbes of the
Romualdo Member (seeSection 3.3.2), and microgranular apatite (seeWillems and Wuttke,
1987, Plate 4, figs. 5 and 6).

Willems andWuttke (1987) consideredphosphatizationto have beenstimulatedby the
infestingmicrobes,andto haveoccurredat pH 7-9. To permit a sufficient supply of Ca2+to
infiltrate the carcasses
from the watercolumn, they (Willems andWuttke, 1987)envisaged
mineralization to have proceededover a period of several weeks.Willems and Wuttke
(1987)proposedthis substantialintervalbetweendeathandmineralizationaccountedfor the
preservationof only themost decay-resistant
soft tissues(i.e. skin).

5.2.11 THE GRANTON

SHRIMP

BED (Dinantian,Lower Carboniferous),

Edinburgh,Scotland.
The Grantonshrimp-bed(Lower Oil ShaleGroup)is an importantmember
of a seriesof
in northernBritain which were depositedin coastaldelta-plain
shrimp-bearingsuccessions
and interdistributarybay settingsof transitionalsalinity (Cater et al., 1989).The Granton
shrimp bed occurs within a -100m thick sequenceof oil shales which overlie a thick
sandstoneunit (Briggs and Clarkson, 1983; Cater et al., 1989). This records the
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of a delta lobe (Cater,1987).The shrimp-beditself consistsof 14-20cmof
abandonment
alternatingdark,organic-rich(mostlyalgal, BriggsandClarkson,1983,p162),andlight,
dolomitic laminae.Cater (1987) interpretedtheseto representthe low water standof a
stagnant,brackish water lagoon that probablyexperiencedboth marine incursionsand
periodsof exposure.
The Grantonshrimpbedis famousfor yieldingthefirst conodontwith soft parts(Briggs
et al., 1983). Recently, other enigmatic soft bodied organismshave been.discovered
including a chordate(BriggsandClarkson,1987a),the first recordedfossil tomopterid(a
polychaete)(Briggs
andClarkson,1987b),andhydroids(Briggs andClarkson,1983).The
faunahowever,is dominatedby Crustacea,
andin particularby Waterstonella,Crangopsis,
andPalaemysis(seeBriggs et al., 1991for a detailedreview of the fauna).Thesewere
killed in massmortalityeventsprobablyresultingfrom a reductionin theoxygencontentof
thewatercolumnfollowing algal blooming(Briggset al., 1991,p82).
Phosphatized
soft tissueshavebeenrecordedfrom all of the fore mentionedorganisms
(BriggsandClarkson,1983).Although structuraldetailssuchasmyotomes,fins andaxial
tracesarevisible in specimens
of theconodontanimal(Briggsetal., 1983),examinationof
severalspecimensof Waterstonellafailed to revealanyevidenceof structurein their soft
tissues.The former positionof the internalorgansis recordedonly by a thin, structureless
film of microgranularapatite,presumablythe resultof tissuecollapse(seeZangerl,1971)
and/orsedimentary
compaction.

5.2.12 GULLANE

SHRIMP

BED (Dinantian,Lower Carboniferous),Lothian,

Scotland.
The Gullaneshrimpbed(LowerOil ShaleGroup)formspart of a contemporaneous
series
of crustacean
communities(which includesthe Grantonshrimpbed, seeSection5.2.11),
(Schram,1981;Cateret al., 1989),which were
eachwith a slightly differentpalaeoecology
depositedin a delta-plainsetting.The stratigraphyof the 12cmthick Gullaneshrimpbedhas
beendescribedin detailby HesselboandTrewin (1984).It consistsof alternatingdolomitic
andorganic-richlaminaewhich weredepositedin a thermallystratified,freshwaterlake or
brackishlagoon(HesselboandTrewin, 1984).The shrimpbedcontainsa
restrictedfauna

consisting almost exclusively of Tealliocaris (a shrimp) but with rare occurrences of
estuarine fish (Traquair, 1907), hydroids and scorpions. In the sequence at Gullane, the
shrimps occur only in the shrimp bed itself. These were probably asphyxiated by algal
blooms or lake overturn (Hesselboand Trewin, 1984).
The preservation of Tealliocaris has been discussed in detail by Briggs and Clarkson
(1985). They reported the infilling of the exoskeletonby fluorapatite and figured a specimen
in which probable impressions of muscle fibres were preserved (Briggs and Clarkson,
1985, fig. 9d). In contrast to the crustaceans of the Granton shrimp bed (see Section
5.2.11), most specimensof Tealliocaris are preserved with considerable relief, suggesting
phosphatization occurred prior to tissue collapse and sedimentary compaction (Cater et al.,
1989 p14). SEM examination of the soft tissues indicates that the longitudinal outline of
muscle fibres are occasionally preserved (fig. 5.17). These are pseudomorphed by
microfabrics similar to morphotype 4 microbes of the Romualdo Member (see Section
3.3.2). In many caseshowever, the soft tissues are entirely structureless and the carapaceis
merely infilled by aggregatesof microgranular apatite.

5.2.13 THE GLENCARTHOLM

VOLCANIC BEDS (Dinantian,Lower

Carboniferous), River Esk, near Langholm, Dumfrieshire, Scotland.

Peach(1882,1883) was the first to documentthe extensivefauna of the Glencartholm
Volcanic Beds (UpperBorder Group of the CalciferousLimestone Measures)along the
River Esk, Dumfrieshire.The mostdiversefaunalassemblage
occursin a 5m thick seriesof
black dolomitic silty shales and silty dolostonestowards the top of fining upwards
a
sequencewhich recordsa marinetransgression
(Cateret al., 1989).Theseweredepositedin
a poorly-oxygenated,
marginalmarine,coastallagoon(Cateret al., 1989,p8).
The faunais the mostdiverseof theDinantianshrimp-bearingbedsof northBritain (Cater
et al., 1989; Briggs and Clarkson, 1989).It is dominatedby crustaceans,fish, bivalves,
gastropodsandannelids(seeSchram,1983,Table 1 for a detailedfaunal list). Fully marine
taxa such as orthoconic nautiloids and echinodermsare rare (<1.5% of the total fauna,
Schram, 1983), and some of the associated.bivalves are quasi-marine. This, and
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sedimentological evidence has led Briggs and Clarkson (1989, p298) to suggesta greater
fresh-waterinfluence than formerly suggestedby Schram(1981).
The abundance,and taxonomic and lateral distribution of phosphatizedsoft tissuesin the
GlencartholmVolcanic Beds is unknown and requiresexamination.Traquair (1884, Plate 2,
fig. 1) figured a specimen (BMNH P5900)of the shark Ctenacanthuscostellatus in which
the skeletal musculature of at least one side of its body was preservedin its entirety, and
commentedon the occurrence of muscle fibres in the limbs of scorpions from the same
locality. EDAX analysis and SEM examinationof musclefrom BMNH P5900 indicates the
soft tissues to be replaced by apatite (see text fig. 5.5 for analysis), and the style of
preservation and resolution of detail preservedto be comparableto that of fish from the
RomualdoMember (seeSection4.2.2.1).The musclefibres are replacedby microcrystalline
aggregatesof apatite, and display clear evidence of transversebanding (fig. 5.18). Most
fibres are also partially coatedby microbes, which relative to material from the Romualdo
Member are considerably more numerous;a single 'mat' of microbesfrequently smothering
several adjacent fibres (fig. 5.19). These are allied to morphotype 2 microbes of the
Romualdo Member (see Section 3.3.2). Most of the microbes are not in contact with the
fibres themselves,but are separatedby an irregular'wavy' gap which presumablyrepresents
the fibre's sarcolemma.
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Text figure 5.5: EDAX elemental analysisof soft tissuesfrom Cienacanthuscostellatus (BMNH P5900)
from the Glencartholm Volcanic Beds. The elemental peaks are consistent with a hydroxyapatite
composition.
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Fossilized muscle (presumed to be phosphatized) has also been recorded from another
Lower Carboniferous Scottish section. A single specimen (NMS 1983.33.8) of the
Burn
actinopteran fish - Mesopoma carricki sp. nov. (Coates, 1993) - from the Manse
Formation at Bearsden(near Glasgow) containswell preservedmyotomes (pers.comm. Dr.
Coates, University of Cambridge). The Manse Burn Formation (Pendleian, Namurian),
much like the Granton and Gullane shrimp beds, and the Glencartholm Volcanic Beds (see
Sections 5.2.11,5.2.12, and 5.2.13 respectively), consists of black, organic-rich, finely
laminated marine shaleswith minor non-marine intercalations. It contains a diverse fauna
including actinopterygian fish (Coates, 1988),exceptionally well preserved chondrichthyan
fish (Dick et al., 1986), crustaceans (Wood, 1982; Clark, 1990,1991), conodonts,
nautiloids, goniatites, gastropods, bivalves, brachiopods, and crinoids (Wood, 1982).
These inhabited an environment subjected to seasonal salinity and oxygen fluctuations
(Coates, 1993). It would therefore appear that the Early Carboniferous brackish water
environmentsof northern Britain repeatedlyprovided the precise conditions required for the
phosphatization of soft tissues (see Section 7.4 for a discussion of the most favourable
palaeoenvironmentalconditions).

5.2.14 THE CLEVELAND SHALE (LateDevonian),
Ohio,USA.
The ClevelandShale(Ohio) is a shallow water,estuarinedepositwhich forms part of a
transgressivesequence(Schwietering,1977). It outcropsin a north-southband through
central Ohio, and consists of a grey/black, organic-rich (>10%, Hoover, 1960) shale
containinglarge(up to 3m diameter)carbonateconcretions(seeCriss et a1.,1988).Both the
shaleand the concretionscontaina scarcefossil assemblageconsisting of marinealgae,
terrestrialplants, conodonts,brachiopodsand'sharksin that order of abundance(Wells,
1947;Hannibal, 1989).
Dean(1902,1909)describedandfiguredexceptionallywell preservedphosphatizedsoft
tissuesfrom a numberof fully articulatedsharks(all referableto the genusCladoselache)
from the ClevelandShale.The most exceptionalmaterial includeskidneys with nephric
tubules,gill filaments,spiral valvesof the digestivetract with contentsin situ, andskeletal
musclein which transversebandingandportions of the sarcolemmaare preserved.Dean
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(1902,1909) consideredtheseto have beenreplacedby inorganically precipitation apatite.
Certainly, the exceptional preservationof this material (e.g. seeDean, 1902, figs. 3 and 4)
implies replacementby non-spherulitic, microgranular apatite; inorganic microspheresand
microbesarein generalincapableof replicating tissuesto this level of precision (seeSection
3.4).

5.2.15 THE

ALUM

SHALE

FORMATION

or "ORSTEN"

(Upper

Cambrian),SwedenandPoland.
The Orsten consists of a phosphatic, pyritic limestone which forms either concretions
(lOcm-2m in diameter)or flat lenseswithin the Alum Shale.The limestonesare petroliferous
and developedbeneatha flocculent upper sedimentlayer (Moller and Walossek, 1986a)in
still, marine waters (Müller and Walossek, 1985a,p161). The limestones contain a fauna
dominated by small arthropods including trilobites. Conodonts, Chancelloriida, sponge
spicules,andbrachiopodsare locally abundantin lags (Moller andWalossek, 1985a,p161).

Phosphatizedsoft tissuesare restricted to the arthropods(Moller, 1985) of which
thousandsof specimenshavebeenrecovered.Frequently,remarkabledetailsarepreserved
permittingthe biology of the organismsto be accuratelyreconstructed(e.g. seeMüller,
1982a;Müller and Walossek,1985b;Müller and Walossek,1986b,1986c;Muller and
Walossek,1987;Moller andWalossek,1988).Both coatingsandreplacements
of the soft
integumentmay occurtogetherin thesamespecimen.Typically,detailsfiner than 1µmare
concealedby coatings,andinternalorgansareusuallynot fossilized(Müller andWalossek,
1985a,p163). Considerablevariation in the quality of preservationoccurs
within and
betweenoutcrops(Moller, 1985p70),andmineralizationis both taxon-andtissue-specific
(Moller andWalossek,1985a,p163; Moller, 1979p5). Evenwithin individual ostracodes,
thereis a gradationalchangein the densityof mineralizationfrom the anterior(the most
heavily phosphatizedend) to the posterior.This probably reflects both the substrate's
affinity for nucleating phosphates,and the rate of exoskeleton dissolution versus
mineralization(Moller, 1979P5).
Mineralizationof the Orstenfaunawasinterpretedby Moller (1985)to havebeen
wholly
inorganic.However,a numberof largesphericalbodies
replacingthe soft tissuesof someof

the organisms (see Müller and Walossek, 1985b, figs. 2a and 2c; Müller and Walossek,
1987, Plate 1, fig. 1; Plate 16, fig. 3; Plate 28, fig. 5; Plate 31, fig. 4) closely resemble
mineralized microbes from the Romualdo Member (seeSection 3.3.2). Allison (1988a p335)
and Seilacher(1990 p268) have similarly suggestedsome of the microfabrics replacing the
soft tissuesof the Orsten fauna to be microbial in origin. Although there are obvious dangers
in interpreting the genesis of microfabrics indirectly from published micrographs, it would
appearthat microbial mineralization was far more important in preserving the soft tissues of
the Orstenfauna than has previously beenanticipated.
As with microbes from the Romualdo Member, the spheresreplacing soft tissues in the
Alum Shale form 'strings' (Müller and Walossek, 1987, Plate 16, fig. 2 [arrowed]),
mammillate masses (Müller and Walossek, 1987, Plate 28, fig. 4), occur as isolated
individuals (Müller and Walossek, 1987, Plate 20, fig. 3), and form extremely smooth
moulds which may be difficult to identify as microbial in origin unless gaps exist between
individuals (Müller, 1985, Plate 1, fig. 4; and, Müller and Walossek, 1987, fig. 28a; Plate
19, fig. 5; Plate 25, fig. 5; Plate 31, figs. 3 and 5). Marked differences in the size of the
microbes preserving the tissues of organisms from the Alum Shale Formation, suggest at
least two microbe morphotypes are present (both allied to morphotype 2 of the Romualdo
Member, see Section 3.3.2).

Non-spherulitic inorganic microfabrics also appear to have been involved in the
fossilizationof the Orstenfauna(seeMüller andWalossek,1987,Plate8; Plate32, figs. 58), althoughthey areof only secondaryimportanceto microbes.Often, the involvementof
non-spheruliticinorganic microfabricsmay be inferred by the preservationof structures
which are too small to be pseudomorphed
by either inorganic microspheresor microbes
(e.g. the bristlesin Müller andWalossek,1987,Plate26, figs. 5,8, and9).

Thereareremarkablesimilaritiesin preservational
stylebetweenthe fossilizedsoft tissues
of the Orsten fauna, and those of the ostracodes(Bate, 1972), copepods(Cresseyand
Boxshall, 1989),and shrimps (Wilby and Martill, 1992) the Romualdo Member(see
of
Section4.2.3.2).Phosphatization
of taphonomicallystable(or recalcitrant,sensuAlexander,
1965)tissues(e.g. crustaceancuticles)by a combinationof replacement
andcoatingsalso
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occurs in a numberof other deposits(seebelow). The relative importanceof inorganic- and
microbially-mediated mechanisms of phosphatization however, varies considerably.
Phosphatizedsoft tissues of ostracodesfrom the Upper Jurassic (Early Volgian) of the
Saratov district (USSR) of the Volga River (Dzik, 1978), the Lower Triassic Sticky Keep
Formation of Spitsbergen(Weitschat, 1983a,1983b),and the Upper Devonian Cephalopod
Limestone of the Carnic Alps (Austrian/Italian border)(MOller, 1982b), appear to be
preservedpredominantlyby inorganic microfabrics.In contrast,the soft tissuesof Crustacea
andprobablePentastomidafrom the Lower Ordovician (Tremadocian)of Sweden(Andres,
1989), ostracodesfrom the Lower Cambrian of Shropshire(Hinz, 1987), and ammonoids
from the Triassic Barents-Oya Formation of Spitsbergen (Weitschat, 1986), have
microfabricsindicative of both inorganicreplacementandmicrobial infestation.

5.3 CLASSIFICATION

OF LAGERSTÄTTEN

CONTAINING

PHOSPHATIZED SOFT TISSUES
A numberof schemeshaverecentlybeenproposedfor the classificationof lagerstätten.
These have been particularly useful in identifying the common sedimentological-,
environmental-,taphonomic-,andtemporal-characteristics
of thesedeposits.The most
widely acceptedschemeis that proposedby Seilacher(1970) in which each depositis
designatedto be either a concentration-or conservationlagerstätten.The former refersto
depositscontainingexceptionalconcentrations
of fossils,whilst thelatterdescribesdeposits
containingexceptionallywell preservedfossil material. Seilacheret al. (1985) further
divided conservationlagerstätteninto three groups(stagnation,obrution, and bacterial
sealing) which reflect the chief causativedepositionalconditions responsiblefor their
Thesedefinea triangularspaceinto whichall suchdepositsmaybe
exceptionalpreservation.
mapped.
Allison (1988aandc) recognizedthesignificanceof earlydiageneticmineralformationto
thepreservation
of mostexceptionalbiotas,andofferedan alternativeclassificationscheme
(Allison, 1988a).This was basedupon fossil mineralogyand mineral paragenesis,
and
incorporateda variety of depositionalparametersincluding the
rate of deposition,organic
content.Eh,pH, salinity, andoxygenlevels.
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More recently, Martill (1990b) and Allison and Briggs (1991b) independentlyintroduced
a schemein which conservation lagerstättenare defined according to the quality/quantity of
palaeobiological information preservedin their biota. Each deposit is expressedin terms of
its position relative to a number of "taphonomic thresholds" which define the presence or
absenceof certain organisms and/or tissues.
Allison and Briggs (1991b) also suggestedconservation lagerstätten may be classified
according to their positions in time and space. This schemehighlighted the dominance of
certain preservational environments (or "taphonomic windows" sensu Allison and Briggs,
199lb pp42-43) at specific times during the Phanerozoic.
Each of these schemes has played an important

role in emphasising

the

palaeoenvironmental controls on soft tissue fossilization. Unfortunately however, none is
capable of expressing the variations in the preservation styles of phosphatized soft tissues
that have been outlined in this chapter. This is unfortunate since such a scheme may reveal
taxonomic 'trends' in the preservational styles and/or mechanismsof phosphatization of soft
tissues.

I presenttwo classificationsystemswhich are better equippedto identify taxonomic
trendsin the preservationalstyles of phosphatizedsoft tissues.The data for both schemes
arebasedon the descriptionsof phosphatizedsoft tissuesgiven in Section5.2.For several
deposits,I havehad accessto only a single specimencontainingphosphatizedsoft tissues
andsometimesonly onesamplefrom thatspecimen.My conclusionsfor somedepositsmay
thereforenot be entirely representativeof the biota as a whole. The effectivenessof both
classificationschemesmay be testedby thediscoveryof newdepositscontainingbiotaswith
phosphatizedsoft tissues,andby the identification of phosphatizedsoft tissuesin taxa not
previouslybelievedto containsuchmaterialfrom any of the depositsdiscussedin Chapter5.

1) ACCORDING TO PRESERVATIONAL STYLE:
This systemis basedon the positionof thesoft tissuesof
eachLagerstätterelativeto three
preservationalstyles which representend-membersof a continuumof variation (text fig.
5.6)..Since the tissuesof different taxa and even individuals of the
sametaxon within a
single depositmay be preservedin a slightly different manner(e.g. seeChapter4), most
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depositsare defined by a small field. Each field definesthe relative abundance(a qualitative
percentile estimate) of the three preservationalstyles (seebelow) in the phosphatizedsoft
tissuesof that deposit.The threepreservationalstyles (or end members)are defined as:
1) Microbial infestation: here the tissues are preserved solely due to the presenceof
microbes;the tissuesthemselvesare not mineralized,but ratherthe invading microbesare. A
prolonged period of decay is a prerequisitefor this style of preservation so that microbes
may gain accessto the tissuesand becomewell established.This period of degradationand
the large size of many microbes relative to the subcellular structures of most metazoan
tissues,preventsextremely fine detailsfrom being preservedby microbes (seeSection3.4).
Three stylesof microbial infestationmay be recognised.These are:

a) Microbial coating:the microbesarerestrictedentirelyto theinternaland/orexternal
surfaceof thetissueandthereforepreserveonly a crudemould of thesubstrate.This styleis
exemplifiedby the phosphatizedsoft tissuesof trigoniids from the PortlandRoach (see
Section5.2.4).
b) Grossmicrobialreplacement:
themicrobespseudomorph
thetissue.Grossreplacement
requiresextensivemicrobialinvasionof thetissuesandis indicativeof a relativelyadvanced
This style of preservation
is mostclearlydisplayedby the
stageof substratedecomposition.
LowerLiasichthyosaur(DM/Lias/2)describedin Section5.2.9.
c) Ultrastructurally controlledmicrobial replacement:the distributionof the infesting
microbesis controlledby the ultrastructureof the substrate.In the caseof striatedmuscle,
this may resultin detailssuch asthe myofibrils being preservedas in the PortlandRoach
(seeSection5.2.4).
2) Inorganic replacement(or permineralization,
sensuAllison, 1988a,p334): the soft
tissuesare replacedeither by microgranularapatite(the crystallitesof which are either
randomly- or preferentially-orientated),or by inorganic microspheres.Although the
ionsmay havebeenconcentrated
phosphate
microbially(seeSections1.6.1and7.2.1 for a
discussion),microbesarenot directly involvedin the precipitationof the phosphate.This
preservational
stylepreserves
the greatestresolutionof detailandimpliesphosphates
to have
beenprecipitatedit) the tissuesextremelyrapidly (relativeto decay)from a supersaturated
is exemplifiedby fish musclefrom theClevelandShale(see
source.Inorganicreplacement

Section 5.2.14), the Oxfordian of Chile (see Section 5.2.6), and the Romualdo Member
(Section 4.2.2.1).
3) Inorganic coating: here apatite(either granularor microspherulitic) is depositeddirectly
blanket.
on an organic substrate as a thin (usually <1µm), more or less continuous
Consequently, details finer than l gm in diameter are rarely preserved. This style of
preservation is most characteristic of recalcitrant tissues such as the exoskeleton of
arthropods (e.g. the Orsten fauna, see Section 5.2.15).
Inorganic coatings asdefined here are partly synonymous with Allison's (1988a, pp334335) "mineral coats" whereby " the organisms act as a template for mineral formation".
However, Allison (1988a) did not distinguish (asin this study) between those tissuescoated
by microbes and thosecoated by inorganic precipitates.

100%
Microbial
'infestation'

Portland Roach (Section 5.2.4).
Lwr Oxford Clay (BMNH C46898),
Lwr Lias (DM/Lias/2). Lombardische

KieselkalkFm(pinna,
Field of variation for specific
tissues from fish of the
Romualdo Member

0

Eckfeld
1985),

maarlake (Micklicb and Wutzke, 1988),
and Dato Fm (PRW/17)

Field of variationfor
eachnameddeposit

SolnhofenLimestonesquid (BMNH C46871)
and Lake Odernheim(Willems andWutzke,1987)
Haqel BasinBMNH P4747)and
GullaneshrimpBed (sorb 137)

Cordillera de Domeyko
(Schuhze, 1989)
Lwr Ordovician
Sweden (Andres, 1989)

ClevelandSbaleand
Solnhofen Lmst
fish (Scweizer,1964)
CepbaJopod
LmSL
(Müller, 1982b)

100%
Inorganic
replacement

Text figure 5.6: The classification of phosphatized soft tissues according to preservational style. Each
Lagestatte is plotted according to the relative importance (a qualitative percentile estimate) of microbial
infestations, inorganic coatings, and inorganic replacements in the preservation of soft tissues in its biota.
Seetext for details.
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Discussion: Microfabrics and preservationalstyles are intimately tied to mechanismsof
mineralizationin this classification scheme.Therefore, with a knowledge of the process(es)
responsiblefor the productionof eachpreservationalstyle (seeChapter3), the mechanism(s)
of mineralization of tissues within any deposit may be assessedbased on their position
within the triangular fields.
Microbial infestations and inorganic replacements clearly dominate soft tissue
phosphatization (text fig. 5.6). In fact, the phosphatized soft tissues of most of the
lagerstättendiscussedin this chapter display at least some sign of these two processes.
Nevertheless,it is clear that taxonomically related groups of organismsare preserved in a
similar manner(i.e. they are concentratedinto certain regions or broad zonesof text figure
5.7) despitehaving come from different deposits.For example, Coleoidea are restricted to
the top third of the triangularfield (i.e. microbially infested),whilst fish are largely restricted
to the microbialinfestation-inorganicreplacementgradient.

This schemeclearlyhas potentialfor identifying taxon-relatedtrendsin preservational
style and for emphasisingthe prevailing mechanism(s)of mineralization within each
lagerstätte.It is alsoencouraging
to notethateventhe soft tissuesof intenselyinvestigated
depositssuch the Alum ShaleFormation (see Section5.2.15) display a uniformity in
preservational
style (i.e. only a small field of variation).This suggeststhat the positionof
otherlesswell studiedlagerstätten
will not be especiallydictatedby thequantityof material
examined.This havingbeensaid,the varioussoft tissuesof someorganismsevenwithin a
singledeposit(suchas the fish of the RomualdoMember)may be spreadover relatively
largeareas.This probablyreflectstherelativespeedat which microbesmay gain accessto
the different tissuesof large, morphologically complex organismssuch as fish, and
emphasises
the tissue-specific
The scheme's
natureof soft tissuephosphatization.
potential
asa meansof classificationis thereforelimited.

2) 'MICROTAPHONOMIC

THRESHOLDS:

Martill (1990b),andAllison and Briggs (1991b)independentlyproposeda schemein
which the quantity.of palaeobiologicalinformationpreservedin fossil biotasis expressed
accordingto their positionrelative to certain taphonomicthresholds.Each taphonomic
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threshold correspondsto the presenceor absenceof a specific tissue or organism. One may
thus define a number of thresholdswhich require progressively more exceptional conditions
to be satisfied (e.g. soft tissues require more exceptional conditions to become fossilized
than do 'hard parts'). Since the biotas described in this thesis all contain fossilized soft
tissues,differences in the quantity/quality of histological information that they preservemay
only be distinguished by 'microtaphonomic' thresholds. Each microtaphonomic threshold
corresponds to an increase in the level of ultrastructural information preserved by the
fossilized soft tissues. Because they refer to the quantity of information preserved,
microtaphonomic thresholds are an indication not only of the extent to which decay had
advancedprior to mineralization, but also of the style (or mechanism)of preservation.

Five microtaphonomicthresholdsarerecognised:
1) Structureless:soft tissuesare preserved,but dueto sedimentarycompaction,tissue
collapse(seeZangerl,1971),and/orrapidmicrobialdegradation(relativeto mineralization),
individualorgansarenot discernible.The phosphatized
materialis entirelystructureless.
2) Whole organs: Individual organsare preservedbut they display no ultrastructural
detail.
3) Cellular: cellular detailsarepreserved.In the caseof muscle,only the grossoutline of
the fibresis discernible.
4) Subcellular: subcellularstructuresare preserved.In the caseof striated
muscle,the
sarcomeres,organelles,sarcolemma,connectivefibrils, capillaries, and the systemof Ttubulescanbe distinguished.
5) Macromolecular:

individual molecules are replaced by apatite. This can only be

demonstrated with high resolution TEM
and micro-electron-diffraction investigations of
tissues containing macromolecules with a preferred orientation (e.g. the collagen fibres of
dermis or the actinomyosin complex of muscle).

Eachdepositmay be displayedas a line (or series lines,
of
seebelow) whose shading
reflects the process(es)by which its soft tissues were phosphatized (table 5.1). The
processesof phosphatization(as definedfor the previousscheme,seeabove)in order of
decreasing
precisionwith which they replicatethesoft tissuesare: 1) inorganicreplacement,
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2) inorganic coating, and 3) microbial infestation. "Uncertain" refers to those tissues for
which it has not been possible to determine the style of preservation. Each group of
organismswithin an individual depositis displayed as a single line (if their preservation is
distinct from that of other groups). Composite shading demonstrates the range of
preservationalstyles which occur in different tissueswithin a single group of organisms.
The position of the various preservationalstyles on any compositeline correspondsto the
resolutionof detail preservedby that particular preservationalstyle.
Increasing fidelity
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Table5.1:Theclassificationof lagerstätten
containingphosphatized
soft tissuesaccordingto taphonomic
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by
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Discussion: This classification system accentuatesvariations in preservational style both
within individual organisms, and between different groups of organisms. It permits one to
predict the style of preservation of soft tissues which have not yet been examined. For
example, from the position of the Manse Burn Formation in text figure 5.9, one may predict
the musclefibres of Mesopomacarricki (see Section5.2.13) to be inorganically replaced.
This schemealso provides useful information regarding the resolution of detail effected
by each preservational style. It is clear that inorganically replaced soft tissues display the
greatestresolution of detail (commonly to subcellular level); inorganic coatingspreserveonly
whole organs (e.g. the appendages of arthropods); and that microbial infestations are
generally incapable of preserving more than cellular details (e.g the outline of muscle fibres).
Microtaphonomic thresholds also demonstrate arthropods to be characterized by 'whole
organ' preservation (i. e. the appendagesare well preserved but internal soft tissues are
exceedingly rare), and the most exceptionally well preserved soft tissues to occur in fish.
Unfortunately however, without considerably complicating the scheme, microtaphonomic
thresholds are incapable of representing the relative importance of preservational styles in
each deposit, organism, or tissue.

5.4 CONCLUSIONS
1) The phosphatizedsoft tissuesof severallagerstAttenincluding the Portland Roach, the
Glencartholm Volcanic Beds, and the Cleveland Shale have
not received attention since
before the widespread availability of SEM's. These, and the
soft tissues preserved in a
number of newly discovered localities (e.g. the Manse Burn Formation and a Cambrian
Burgess Shale-type deposit in Greenland [pers.
comm. Graham Budd, University of
Cambridge]) require examination.

2) Phosphatizedsoft tissuesare preservedin sediments least
at
as ancientas the Lower
Cambrian (Hinz, 1987),and occur in marine- (e. Oxford Clay Formation,
g.
seeSection
5.2.7), brackish- (e.g. Granton shrimp bed,

see Section 5.2.11), and freshwater- (e.g.

Eckfeld Maarlake,seeSection5.2.1) sediments.They
environmentallywidespread.

are thereforeboth temporallyand

3) Phosphatizedsoft tissues from different deposits may be preserved by strikingly
be
similar microfabrics and preservational styles. All material examined in this study can
expressedin terms of one or more of the three preservationalstyles- phosphatizedmicrobial
infestations, inorganic phosphatic coatings, and inorganic phosphatic replacements.This
suggeststhat one or more of thesethree processesare involved in the phosphatizationof all
soft tissues.

4) Microbialinfestationsareby far themostcommonpreservational
of
style/mechanism
phosphatization.
5) Eachpreservationalstyle preservesa predictablelevel of detail. Microbial infestations
rarely preservemore than cellular details; inorganic coatingsmost frequently preserveonly
whole organs; and, inorganic replacementsmost characteristically preserve sub-cellular
details(but may replacemacromolecules).

6) In general,comparabletissueswithin relatedtaxafrom differentdepositsaresimilarly
preserved.The preservationof soft tissues in arthropodsis dominatedby microbial
infestations
andinorganiccoatings;coleoidsby microbialinfestations;andfish by inorganic
replacements
andmicrobialinfestations.The soft tissuesof differentgroupsof organisms
thereforedisplay a characteristiclevel of detail. Arthropods are characterisedby the
preservation
of wholeorgans,whilst subcellulardetailsarethe normin fish.

CHAPTER 6
PHOSPHATIZED SOFT TISSUES: THE TIMING
OF MINERALIZATION
6.1 INTRODUCTION
A realisticestimateof thetiming of phosphatization
of soft tissuesis essentialif oneis to
establish which particular tissues,biomoleculesand chemical specieswere intact and
thereforeavailableto act assitesfor the nucleationof apatite.Only with sucha knowledge
can oneassessthequantityof information obscured,destroyedand/ornot preservedby the
mineralizing process.Previousinvestigationshave proposedmineralizationto have been
pre-mortem(Schultze,1989),the causeof death (Bate, 1972, Müller, 1985), 1-2 hours
postmortem(Martill and Harper, 1990), and 2+ weeks postmortem (Briggs and Kear,
1993a).Theseconflictingviews haveled to the developmentof a numberof very different
(seeSection1.6.2).
modelsof soft tissuephosphatization
This chapterprovidesa semi-quantitative
of soft
estimateof thetiming of phosphatization
tissuesin the RomualdoMember,andan assessment
of the salinity of the bottomwatersof
the Romualdo Lagoon.Theseare basedon the timing of appearancein experimentally
decayedsoft tissuesof taphonomicfeaturescomparableto thosepreservedin the fossil soft
tissues.I alsocommenton the relativetiming of mineralizationin otherdeposits.

6.2 MICROTAPHONOMY

(the taphonomyof cellular andsub-cellularstructures).

Failureto recogniseevidenceof decayin the phosphatizedsoft tissuesof manydeposits
haspromptedmostworkersto proposemineralizationashaving beeneither a pre-mortemor
very early postmortemevent (see Section 1.6.3). In fact, taphonomic structures (or
taphostructures)
may beidentified in themajority of phosphatizedsoft tissues.For example,
in fish from the RomualdoMember,secondarygill lamellaeareusuallyin a stateof collapse
(see Martill and Harper, 1990),and many originally globose cells such as thoseof the
stomachwall displayconsiderableevidenceof shrinkage(fig. 6.1). Thesetaphostructures,
togetherwith the frequencywith which phosphatizedsoft tissuesare infestedby microbes

(seeSection5.3), provide irrefutable evidenceof phosphatizationhaving post-dateda period
of decomposition.

It is unfortunatethat the sequence,
timing, andprocesses
of decayof mostorganismsin
the aquaticrealm,particularlyat the cellular level, arenot well understood(althoughsee
Briggs and Kear, 1993bon polychaetes;Allison, 1988c,1990,andBriggs and Kear, in
review on crustaceans;Martill and Harper, 1990 on fish; and Gordon et al., 1988on
humans).Such data are essentialto any estimateof the timing of mineralization of
phosphatizedsoft tissues.Forensic (e.g. see Gordon et al., 1988) and food science
investigationsprovide obvious potential sources of data but it is unlikely that the
decompositionof humancadavers(usuallyanhydrous)and the spoilageof preparedand
frozenfoodscanbe extrapolated
directlyto palaeontological
situations.I thereforepresenta
pilot microtaphonomic
studyof theprogressive
stagesof decayof striatedfish muscle:

6.2.1 THE DECAY OF STRIATED FISH MUSCLE
Although taphostructuresmay be identified in the majority of soft tissuesfrom the
RomualdoMember,for a number of reasonsstriatedfish muscle representsthe most
practicalreferencetissueon which to basean estimateof the timing of mineralization.In
particular:
1) Striatedmuscleis the mostcommonlypreservedsoft tissuein the RomualdoMember
andis thereforeavailablein abundance.
2) Althoughtheenvironmental
controlson microbialrespiration(seeAllison andBriggs,
1991afor a summary),and the chemicalfactorsdictating the ratesof decayof organic
carbon(Alexander,1965;Allison, 1988a,fig. 6) particularlywhen dispersedthroughout
sediments(see Alexander, 1973; Berner, 1981; EmersonandHedges, 1988) are well
established,the effectsof local microbial populationson individual tissuesarenot easily
quantified.Most of the skeletalmusclepreservedin fish from the RomualdoMemberis
devoidof microbes(seeSection4.2.2.1).Therefore,assumingthedistributionof microbial
enzymesto be restrictedlargely to their own immediatevicinity (an assumptionperhaps
supportedby the developmentof 'microbial pits' in somefossil soft tissues,seeSection
3.3.1),onecan assumethe decayof musclein the fish of the RomualdoMemberto have

been dictated largely by osmotic fluctuations and the action of the tissue's indigenous
enzymes(i. e. autolysis).This diminishes the asyet largely unquantified variables associated
with the microbial degradation of chemically heterogeneous organic material (e.g. soft
tissues). It does not however, completely eradicate the potential influence that microbial
enzymes may have had on the decay of these soft tissues.Indeed, it is difficult to envisage
microbes asnot having influenced the processof decomposition to some extent, particularly
during the most advancedstagesof decay. Microbes proliferate extremely rapidly and it is
easyto demonstratethat those infesting carcassesdo affect the chemical microenvironment
of decaying tissues (e.g. see Berner, 1968a; Allison, 1988c; Briggs and Kear, 1993a; text
fig. 8.5). However, since there is no direct evidence in most of the fossil fish muscle from
the Romualdo Member of microbes, their influence was probably only minimal. This
assumption is strongly supported by the results of control experiments in which the size of
the microbial populations of the water surrounding decaying fish were controlled. For at
least the first 60 hours postmortem (at 21°C and 3.5% salinity), the rates of decay and
appearanceof muscle (see Section 6.2.1.2) from fish decomposedin sterile marine water
(refluxed for 1 hour and sterilised at the beginning of the experiment with 5m1of Miltons
sterilising fluid) was virtually identical to that of similar fish decomposed in water seeded
with microbes (as describedin Section 6.2.1.1.).

3) The structure(seetext fig. 4.2) and chemistryof striated
muscleis extremely well
understood(seeAlberts et al., 1989,pp613-624)andtherefore,the progressivestagesof its
decaymay be easilyfollowed.The abundance
andvarietyof subcellularstructuresin muscle
(seetext fig. 4.2) alsopermit a numberof different taphostructures
to be cross-referenced
with oneanother(Wilby, 1992).
4) The choice of a striatedmuscleas opposedto gills (seeMartill
and Harper, 1990)
permitsthe relativepotentialof thesetwo tissuesasa 'decaystop-clock'to be gauged.
5) Although the soft tissuesof fish arenot preservedin all of the depositsdiscussedin
Chapter5, muscleis preservedin at least one organismin
many of them. The state of
preservationof striatedmusclehasthus receivedthe greatestattentionof any tissuein the
literature (e.g. seeDean, 1909;Pinna, 1985;Willems and Wuttke, 1987; Allison, 1988d;
Schultze,1989;Martill, 1990a;Mehl, 1990).
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6.2.1.1 EXPERIMENTAL

PROCEDURES

Live Atlantic Cod (Gadus morhua) were killed by a single blow to the head after
overnight travel, and placedin 4 litre plastic bowls containing2.5 litres of artificial seawater
(3.5% salinity). The water had beenmade up at least two weeks in advanceand inoculated
with bacteriafrom a water/slurry mixture of a previous taphonomicexperiment.Each bowl
was covered with a plastic-sheet (not completely air-tight) and maintained in the dark at
20°C. The original salinity was maintained by monitoring water levels and making
adjustmentswith distilled water whennecessary.

At the time of death,and at the following intervalspostmortem(given in minutes or
hours/minutes)
- IOmins,45mins,1/40,2/25,3/0,3/40,4/25,5/0,6/0,22/0,24/30,27/0,
30/0,46/0,52/30,58/30,73/0 thecarcasses
wereremovedfrom thedecayvesselsandthe
outersurfaceof a 3cm3areadried by applyingtissuepaper.Fromthesesites,at a depthof
approximately5mm, two pieces of skeletalmuscle (each approximately3mm3) were
dissectedandimmediatelyprocessed
for TEM examinationaccordingto theschedulegiven
in appendix3iiia. A depthof 5mmwaschosensincemuscleat this depthin fish from the
RomualdoMemberis devoidof microbes.To reducethe potentialinfluenceof ageandsex
relatedvariables,eachexperimentconsistedof at least two fish from which sampleswere
randomlyselectedat eachtime interval.Two repeatexperiments
were alsosimultaneously
To beconsistentwith the averagesizeof thespecimens
performedasstandards.
of Notelops
andRhacolepisfrom the RomualdoMemberfrom whichphosphatized
soft tissueshasbeen
30cmin length.
recovered,all codusedwereapproximately

6.2.1.2 RESULTS,

INTERPRETATION

AND

COMPARISON

WITH FOSSIL MUSCLE
Decayin all threeparallel-runexperiments
followedidenticalpaths.The successive
stages
in thedecompositionof striatedmuscleandan interpretationof the processes
involved are
given belowindependentlyfor eachmusclecomponent.Taphostructures
producedin the
experimentsarecomparedwith structurespreservedin fossil musclefrom the Romualdo
MemberandotherLargerstätten.

NUCLEI: Striated muscle cell nuclei are easily identified in TEM (fig. 6.2 and text fig.
4.4). They appear as 'sausage-shaped'or spherical bodies (depending on the plane of the
section) with a diameter of approximately 1.5µm. The nuclear envelope (which consists of
two closely spacedmembranes)is taut in living nuclei, and the chromatin is concentrated
along the inside of the inner membrane.Divergence from this morphology increases with
decay.Four particularly characteristicstagesmay be recognised: .
1) The nuclear envelope becomes progressively less taut and the organelle's globose
morphology becomesmore irregular in outline. The internal characteristics remain largely
unchanged (fig. 6.3).
2) Severe divergences from the original outline develop (essentially deflation)
accompaniedby the separationof the envelope'stwo membranes,and a more even dispersal
of the chromatin (fig. 6.4).
3) Degradation of the chromatin and damage to the nuclear envelope continues until
'empty spaces'develop in the nuclear lumen (fig. 6.5).

4) The envelopeis breachedandthenuclearcontentsaredispersed(fig. 6.6).

MITOCHONDRIA:

These subsphericalorganellesconsist of an outer and inner

membrane,the latter beingfolded inwardsinto a complex seriesof cristae (seefig. 6.7 and
text fig. 4.6). With the advanceof decay,the outermembranebecomesprogressivelymore
irregularin outline,andthe number,clarity, andsize of cristaedecreases
(fig. 6.8). Prior to
from the inner oneandthe organelles
completedisintegration,the outermembraneseparates
deflate(fig. 6.9).

Interpretation of events in the decay of organelles: It is useful to consider the
degradationof nuclei and mitochondriatogether,so that the decompositionof thesetwo
similarly sized, but structurally very different membrane-boundorganelles may be
compared.
The morphologicalchangeswhich occurin membrane-bound
bodies(suchasorganelles)
immediatelyafter deathhave beendocumentedin detail (seeTrump et al., 1984).These

body
result predominantlyfrom exchangesin solutesbetweenthe organellesand the external
fluids as a new osmotic balanceis established.At the point of death, the electrochemical
potential across each organelle's membrane(s) (which is maintained in life by ATPase
transmembraneion pumps, see Alberts et al., 1989, pp300-323) gradually diminishes as
eachion diffuses back down its electrochemicalgradient.Due to the presenceinternally of
highly charged macromolecules,the concentrationof solutes within the organelles at this
new stateof rest is greaterthan that of the extracellularfluids (seeAlberts et al., 1989,p308
for explanation). This encouragesa net influx of water into the organelles and causes
swelling.
Although these processesundoubtedly play a role in the initial decomposition of the
organelles of striated fish muscle, the tendency of both nuclei and mitochondria in the
experimentsdescribed above to 'deflate' rather than becomebloated, suggeststhat it was
only minor. Instead, it appears that the salinity of the external environment had a more
dominant role in producing the observedmorphological changes.The greatersalinity of sea
water (3.5%) compared with that of physiological fluids (0.9%) (Moyle and Cech, 1982,
p75,79), appearsto have causeda net diffusion of ions into, and efflux of water out of the
carcasses, thus causing the nuclei and mitochondria to 'shrink' (figs. 6.5 and 6.9
respectively). The rate at which this occurs in nuclei is considerably quicker than in
mitochondria, becausethe envelopeof the former is penetratedby large aqueouschannels
(nuclear pores)(seetext fig. 4.4) which permit all small molecules (up to 5000 daltons,
Alberts et al., 1989, p423) to diffuse between the lumen and external space. In contrast,
although the outer membrane of mitochondria is permeableto all molecules smaller than
10000 daltons (Alberts et al., 1989, p343), the inner membraneis relatively impermeable,
therebydelayingosmotic equilibration.

Osmoticequilibrationis alsolikely to be thecauseof the irregulargapwhich frequently
developsbetweentheinner andoutermembranes
of bothnucleiandmitochondria(figs. 6.9
and 6.6 respectively). In nuclei, minor differences in the ionic concentrationof the
perinuclear space relative to that of the surrounding fluids may be the cause. In
is morelikely to be the resultof differences
mitochondria,separationof the two membranes

in the permeability of the inner and outer membranes,and thus rates at which they respond
to the osmotic changesdescribedabove.

Interestingly, Briggs and Kear (1993b)have demonstratedexperimentally that a net
uptakeof water takesplaceat more advancedstagesin the decompositionof soft tissues.
This, they (Briggs and Kear, 1993b,ppl27-128) proposedto be relatedto the escapeof
putrefactiongasesfrom thecarcasses.

Fossil nuclei: In most examplesof muscle cell nuclei from the Romualdo Member,
evidenceof decayis restrictedto partial collapse(seefig. 4.17). In rare caseshowever,
somenuclei arealmostcompletelydeflatedanddisplay an extremelyirregularmorphology
(seefig. 4.13).
Evidenceof decayin the nuclei of striatedfish musclefrom the Cordillera de Domeyko
region of N. Chile is similarly limited; their globosemorphology suggeststhat they are
virtually pristine(Schultze,1989,Plate4, fig. 1).

Fossil mitochondria: The majority of mitochondriaidentified in striatedmusclefrom
the RomualdoMemberretain their original sub-sphericalmorphology (seefigs. 4.19 and
4.21). In onespecimenhowever,someevidenceof incipient degradationis visible (seefig.
4.20); the intermembranespaceis irregular andconsiderablyenlarged,andthe cristaeare
preservedasun-mineralizedhollows.Furthermore,the cristaearerelatively small, isolated
andreducedin numbers.

SARCOMERES (refer to text fig. 4.2): The ultrastructureof sarcomeresis clearly
discerniblein TEM. In pristinestriatedmuscle(fig. 6.10),the A- andI-bandsform light and
darkbandsrespectivelywhich in adjacentsarcomeres
arealignedparallelto oneanother.The
orderedarrangement
of actinandmyosinfilamentsis clearandat regularintervalsalongeach
myofibril (every 0.6µm), the sarcomeresare 'dissected'by thin, dark, continuouslines the Z-discsandM-lines.This orderedandcharacteristicstructurehowever,is corruptedeven
after.a shortperiodof decay.

Soon after death(a matter of hours), striated fish muscle undergoesimmensecontraction
(rigor mortis). This strain is alleviatedby the ruptureof eachsarcomerealong its M-line (fig.
6.11). The rather uneven distribution of thin dark bands on either side of a few of these
dislocations,suggeststhe tensionin somemyofibrils to be relieved by physically ripping the
myosin filaments away from the actin filaments of the other half of the sarcomere(text fig.
6.1:2a). In the majority of sarcomereshowever, the release of stressis accomplished by
severingthe myosin filaments along their bare zones,or M-lines (text fig. 6.1:2b).
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Text figure 6.1: Three alternative mechanismsof producing taphonomic banding in striated muscle. 1)
four pristine striatedmuscle sarcomeres(myofibrils running E-W). Seeetext for details.

At this point, the tissue'smorphology may evolve in one of two ways:

i) In thosefibres in which the actinomyosinbondsare not severed,further contraction
resultsin anyremainingmyosinfilamentsbridgingthe enlargedM-linesto be broken.This
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results in the development of transverse ruptures across each sarcomere which become
progressively more pronounced and considerably less regular with the advance of decay
(fig. 6.12). The muscle then consists of a series of laterally connected Z-discs each forming
a 'wall' to which the actin filaments of two halves of adjacent sarcomeres are firmly
anchored (text fig. 6.1:2b). The actin filaments maintain their ordered arrangement for a
considerable period of time thereafter. With further decay, the myofibrils degrade into a
series of loosely associated 'blocks', each consisting of a Z-disc and two half sarcomeres
(fig. 6.13). These blocks eventually disassociateand the fibre completely disintegrates.
ii) Alternatively, if contraction is such that the 'bonds' between the actin and myosin
filaments are irreparably damaged, the sarcomeres adopt a 'stretched' morphology (fig.
6.14; text fig. 6.1:3a). That is, the actin and myosin filaments although still well ordered,are
only loosely associated with one another, contact being limited to their terminal ends.
Continued tension results in further 'slippage' between the two sets of filaments until the
actin filaments are pulled free (still attachedto the Z-disc) and lie flaccid in clusters between
blocks of completely disorganised myosin filaments (fig. 6.15; text fig. 6.1:3b). At this
point, the muscle fibres display complex banding patterns composed of the ruptured Mlines, actin filaments, and structureless blocks of myosin (fig. 6.16). With further decay,
completedisintegration ensues.

In both sequences,
the lossof fibre integrity anddecayof the myoseptacausesthe fibres
to separatefrom oneanother,bothnormalto their length,andacrossthe myosepta.

Interpretation of events: Immediately following death,
sarcomeresrelax (see fig.
6.10) dueto an unlinking of the actin and myosin filaments (PitcherandHart, 1982),and
thenexperiencemassivesimultaneouscontraction(rigor mortis).Rigor mortis is stimulated
by the leakageof Ca2+from the T-tubulessurroundingeach sarcomere
andresultsin the
rupture of many sarcomeresalong their M-lines (see fig. 6.11). Rupturesdevelop most
readily alongtheM-lines becausetheseareinherentlyweakzoneswhereidenticallycharged
myosinmoleculesabutandarestabilizedby a complexof accessoryproteins(predominantly
myomesinandC protein,Alberts et al., 1989,Table 11-1;refer to text fig. 6.2).
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Text figure 6.2: A schematic half sarcomere(running E-W) illustrating the position of the accessory
proteins.

The influx of Ca2+also activatesindigenouslysosomalenzymeswhich eventually resolve
the rigor mortis by disrupting the actinomyosinbondsand hydrolyzing someof the muscle's
proteins(Pitcher and Hart, 1982).This encouragesthe rupturesproducedby rigor mortis to
further widen (fig. 6.12). In some fibres (i.e. those in which decayresults in the pattern of
banding schematizedin text fig. 6.1:2b), despitea considerableloss of structural integrity,
the orderedarrangementof actin and myosin filaments relative to one anotheris maintained
(seefig. 6.13) throughout decompositiondue to the elasticity of the two accessoryproteins titin and nebulin (see text fig. 6.2). The arrangementof the actin and myosin filaments is
further stabilized by the curious disposition of both types of filaments to spontaneously
aggregatein vitro from their respectiveconstituentmoleculesat physiological salinities (see
Alberts et aL, 1989, pp 616-617).
In contrast, in caseswhere contraction has beenespecially pronounced resulting in the
complete disassociationof the actin and myosin filaments (i.e. thosein which decay results
in the patternof banding schematizedin text fig. 6.1: 3a), the titin moleculesare severedand
the half myosin filaments becomedisorganised(text fig. 6.1: 3b). Despite this, the mutual
spacingof the actin filaments is maintained(fig. 6.15) by by nebulin and the presenceof the
stiffening accessoryprotein - tropomyosin (refer to text fig. 6.2).
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As decompositionproceedsbeyondthe state describedthus far, lysosomal enzymes
continue to hydrolyzethe fibre's proteins.This results in further disorganisationof the
actinomyosincomplexandthecollapseof thefibres.

Fossil sarcomeres: The most distinctive evidence of autolytic decay in fossil striated
muscle is the abundanceof ruptured sarcomeresand the presenceof irregular, transverse,
taphonomically induced banding. Taphonomic banding in fossil striated muscle can look
remarkably similar to that producedin actualistic taphonomicexperiments (e.g. comparefig.
6.17 with fig. 6.13). Based on the width, spacing, and repeat sequence of these bands, it
would appearthat the majority of striated muscle in the Romualdo Member (e.g. see figs.
4.7,4.8,4.17) decayed via the first of the two taphonomic pathways described from my
experiments (i. e. that summarised by text fig. 6.1:2b and fig. 6.11). The ruptured M-lines
are preserved as unmineralized, irregular transversebands (<1-2µm wide) which separate
bands of mineralized muscle corresponding to the severed sarcomeres.Each mineralized

bandis itself dividedinto two by a thin (<100nm)unmineralizedzone (seefig. 4.7) which
the former positionof theZ-discs.In somefossil striatedmuscle,therupturedMrepresents
lines are extremely wide (>10gm) and irregular (fig. 6.18). This is indicative of a very
advancedstateof decay.
Examplesof the alternativesequenceof decayobservedin the taphonomicexperiments
(i.e. that summarisedby text fig. 6.1:3b) arerare (but not unknown) in fossil striatedfish
muscle.In the RomualdoMember,such fibres arecharacterizedby a simple repetition of
relatively wide (1.2µm) unmineralizedbands,andthin ("0.5µm) mineralizedbands(fig.
6.19). Eachunmineralizedbandis of a constant
width along its entire length, and is of a
similar dimensionto otherunmineralizedbandsof thesamefibre. This width is comparable
to the distancerecordedin the taphonomicexperimentsbetween'clusters'of flaccid actin
.
filaments(seefig. 6.15),andthereforeprobablycorrespondsto the disorganisedblocks
of
myosinfilaments.Accordingto this assumption,the mineralizedbandsof thesefibres must
then representthe interveningclustersof flaccid actin filaments.This is supportedby the
slightly irregular outline of thesemineralized bands,and their comparablewidth to the
clustersof actin filamentsin thetaphonomicexperiments.
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Text figure 6.3: Differential mineralization of two pristine striated muscle sarcomeres(running N-S).
Selective mineralization of certain regions of the actinomyosin complex of the sarcomeres can produce
distinctive banding patterns with large gaps between each mineralized band (shading indicates mineralized
areas).The spacing of these are not however the same as in fossil phosphatizedmuscle. a, b, c indicate the
selectivemineralization suggestedby Schultze (1989). Seetext for details.

Taphonomically induced banding also occurs in striated fish muscle from the
Glencartholm Volcanic Beds (see fig. 5.18); the Solnhofen Limestone (Schweizer, 1964,
Plate 10,figs. 6-8), the Cordillera de Domeyko (Schultze, 1989,Plate 3, figs. 5 and 6; Plate
4, figs. 1 and 2), and the Cleveland Shale (Dean, 1909, fig. 36), and has been reported in
musclephosphatizedin vitro (Briggs and Kear, 1993a,fig. 2a). The genesisof this banding
however,has often beenmisinterpreted:
Dean (1909) described banding in Devonian shark muscle from the Cleveland Shale
(USA), and noted it to be 1/3 less numerous than in Recent fish muscle. This he (Dean,
1909)proposed,reflected the primitive construction of the fossil muscle. Such a conclusion
howeveris unnecessaryif one takesinto accountthe production of rupturesin decomposing
muscle, and the correspondingincrease in the width of the M-lines. The lower density of
bandingobservedby Dean (1909) may then be interpreted as asbeing the result of the same
numberof bandsbeing preservedin a taphonomicallyelongatedfibre.
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Schultze (1989) suggestedbanding in phosphatizedmuscle from the Jurassic of Chile to
have beenproduced in live muscle from the mineralization of: a) only the portions of the
actin filaments which are not linked to myosin filaments, b) the entire actin filaments, or, c)
only the portion of the actin filaments which are linked to myosin filaments (respectively a,
b, and c in text fig. 6.3). However, although differential mineralization of various
biomolecules in pristine striated muscle may produce distinctive banding patterns with large
gaps between each mineralized band (see text fig. 6.3), it is incapable of producing
unmineralized bands with variable widths which are so characteristic of the fossil muscle
fibres. Such banding may only be produced by the massive simultaneous contraction of
every sarcomereduring rigor mortis.

SARCOLEMA

AND CONNECTIVE

TISSUES: Sarcolemma disintegration is

synchronouswith that of the fibres. Relatively rapidly postmortem, the sarcolemmaslift free
from the underlying myofibrils and break-up into small sections prior to complete
disintegration. Despite the apparentfragility of thesemembranes,the distinctive banding of
their constituent collagen filaments (see Miller, 1984) remains visible in TEM almost to the
point at which the entire fibre disintegrates.
In contrast, the connective tissues accompanying each muscle fibre (e.g. the Z-discs, the
collagenous filaments extending from the terminal ends of each fibre, and the myosepta)
display little evidence of decayuntil the fibres themselvesare verging on complete collapse.
Similarly, the accessory proteins of striated muscle are taphonomically stable (or
recalcitrant), a fact attestedby the period over which the actin and myosin filaments retain
their original ordering (seeabove).

Interpretation of events: The coincidental disintegration of the sarcolemmasand
musclefibressuggestsdamageto themembraneto be theresult of stressesimposedon it by
rigor mortis in the myofibrils. This is supportedby the retentionof bandingin thecollagen
filamentscomprisingthe sarcolemmas
which implies the membrane'sfragmentationnot to
havebeenenzymaticallycontrolled.

The structuralstability of theconnectivetissuesandaccessory
proteinsof striatedmuscle
thatrelativeto actinandmyosin,thesemolecules
suggests
arechemicallyrecalcitrant

Fossil sarcolemmas and connective tissues: Although only rarely preserved,the
sarcolemmas
of striatedfish musclein theRomualdoMemberdisplayindisputableevidence
from the myofibrils (see
of incipientdecay.Most aremerelycontortedandhaveseparated
fig. 4.15), but some have been severely ruptured by tension stressescausedby the
(fig. 6.20).
collapsingsarcomeres
The sarcolemmasof fish musclefrom other depositssimilarly display evidenceof decay.
In the Glencartholm Volcanic Beds (see Section 5.2.13), sarcolemmas are frequently
preservedas a thin, 'wavy' unmineralizedgap which preventthe underlying myofibrils from
being infestedby microbes(seefig. 5.19). In the Cleveland Shale(seeSection5.2.14), only
short sectionsof sarcolemmaare preserved(Dean, 1902, fig. 3) implying disintegration to
havebeenat a relatively advancedstateprior to mineralization.

In contrast,the connectivefibrils protrudingfrom the terminalendsof musclefibres in
fish from theRomualdoMemberareextremelywell preserved.Frequently,thesedisplay
a
regular periodicity of thickeningswhich may correspondto the original bandingof the
collagenfilaments(seefig. 4.14). Connectivefibrils havenot beenobservedor recorded
from anyof thedepositsdiscussed
in Chapter5.
Phosphatized
Z-discshavenot beenrecordedfrom the muscleof any deposit,but their
presence
at thetime of mineralization(aspredictedfrom the taphonomicexperiments)may
be inferredfrom the occurrenceof thin (<100nm),unmineralized'slits' in

musclefrom the

RomualdoMember(seefig. 4.7), andtheCordillerade Domeyko(Schultze,1989,Plate3,
fig. 6).
Myoseptaare only very rarely preservedin striatedfish musclefrom the Romualdo
Member,andarealwayspseudomorphed
by densepopulationsof microbes.Myoseptahave
notbeenrecordedfrom anyotherdepositscontainingphosphatized
soft tissues.
T-TUBULES AND SARCOPLASMIC RETICULUM: The
complex network of
T-tubulesand sarcoplasmicreticulum in striated
muscleexperiencesmassivedistortion

during rigor mortis. Much of the network however, recovers its original morphology when
the sarcomeres are ruptured and the myofibrils relax. Although displaying signs of
'shrinkage',some of the T-tubules and a little of the sarcoplasmicreticulum remainsvirtually
intact up until the completedisintegration of the muscle fibres (seefig. 6.13).

Interpretation of events: The extreme levels of distortion displayed by the T-tubules
and sarcoplasmicreticulum during rigor mortis result from their intimate associationwith the
contracting sarcomeres.Shrinkage of the T-tubules much later on in decay, probably result
from a reduction in pressureof the fishes' body fluids following the developmentof lesions
in their body walls.

Fossil T-tubules and sarcoplasmic reticulum:

Although only rarely preserved,

evidenceof decay is not obvious in the T-tubules and sarcoplasmicreticulum of striated fish
muscle from the Romualdo Member. Both structures retain their original spherical crosssection profiles (see figs. 4.18,4.24).

MICROBIAL

INFESTATION: At depthsof 5mm beneaththe dermis,the role of

bacteriain theinitial stagesof skeletalmuscledecay(prior to thecompletedisorganisation
of
the fibres) appearsto be minimal. Except for low numbers of individuals infesting the
myosepta,no microbeswere observedon the fibres until decompositionhadprogressedto
the point at which irregulartaphonomicbandinghad developed(seeabove).At this point,
the microbeswererestrictedentirely to the fibre'sexternalsurface;nonehavinginvadedthe
sarcomeres.Only when the actin and myosin filaments were no longer discernible,the
organelleshad been destroyed,and the carcassdisplayedsigns of extensivedecay,did
microbial populationsincreasedramatically.Even at the termination of the experiments
(73hrspostmortem),microbeshadneitherpopulatedrupturesin the fibres, nor hadinvaded
(i.e. pseudomorphed)
the sarcomeres.

Interpretation of events: At least up until the point at which microbesare relatively
abundanton theexternalsurfaceof the musclefibres,decayappearsto havebeendominated

by autolysis and osmotic stresses.The proliferation of bacteria thereafter is presumably a
consequenceof the increasein their easeof accessto the muscle fibres from the external
environmentalong rupturesin the body wall.
Berner (1968a, fig. 1) and Briggs and Kear (1993b, fig. 6) have demonstratedmicrobial
fermentation to be associatedwith dramatic and rapid changesin pH. Initially, there is a
sharpdrop in pH associatedwith the production of fatty acids and CO2 (Parkesand Senior,
1988). This is followed by a more gradual rise in pH which results from the release of
ammonia and then trimethylamine from amino acidsderived from proteins(Berner, 1968a,
p195). The subordinate role of microbes in the initial stages of striated muscle
decomposition described above, is supported by the relative stability of the pH of
simultaneously dissectedsamplesof skeletal muscle for at least the first 170hrsof decay
(text fig. 6.4). These measurments (and those presented in Chapter 8) were made by
dissectingblocks of muscle(approximately 5x 10 x 10mm) from the relavent depth within
the fish and thoroughly grinding them in a small vesselprior taking a reading with a finetipped pH probe. The reading was taken after three or four minutes to ensure it had
stabilised.

Fossil microbes: The most immediatelyobviousevidenceof decayin fossilized soft
tissuesis the presenceof mineralizedmicrobes.In musclefrom the RomualdoMember,
microbesare rare except in certain sampleswhere they (much like in the taphonomic
infesttheoutersurfaceof thesarcolemma
experiments)
andpseudomorph
themyoseptum.
Microbessimilarly infest only the outersurfaceof musclefibresin manyotherdeposits
(e.g. the Crato Formation, the Portland Roach, the Lower Oxford Clay, and the
Glencarthoim Volcanic Beds, see Chapter 5). However, in Eckfeld Maarlake, the
LombardischeKieselkalk Formation,and the Gullane shrimp bed (seeChapter 5), the
sarcomeresthemselvesare pseudomorphedby micro-organisms.On the basis of the
experimentalevidencepresentedabove,it would appearthat this is only possibleafter a
prolongedperiodof decay(which is beyondthe time that the procedureof wet specimen
preparation
adoptedin thepresentstudyis effective;seeAppendix3iiia). This suggeststhat
in somedepositswasconsiderablyslowerthanin others.
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Text figure 6.4: The stability in the pH of striatedfish muscle(dissectedfrom m5mmbeneaththe dermis
of Gadus sp.) during the first 170 hrs of decay.In contrast,the pH of the ambientseawater(in supportof
Berner,1968a)dropsrapidly (carcassto waterratio =1:5).This suggeststhe initial decayof striatedmusclein
fish not to be controlledby microbes.

6.3 A SEMI-QUANTITATIVE
PHOSPHATIZATION

ESTIMATE

OF THE TIMING

OF

OF STRIATED MUSCLE IN FISH FROM

THE ROMUALDO MEMBER
Hypothesis: By comparing the morphology of progressively degradedstriatedfish
muscle(decayedundera varietyof controlledconditions)with fossilizedstriatedfish muscle
from the Romualdo Member, it should be possible to estimate both the timing of
mineralization and somethingof the palaeoenvironmentalconditions of the Romualdo
Lagoon. Only at the point at which the fossil soft tissues were phosphatizedand the
environmentalconditionsof the RomualdoLagoonare perfectly mimicked, will all of the
subcellularcomponentsof the experimentalmusclesimultaneouslyresemblethoseof the
fossil material.At all other times and under all other conditions,the various subcellular
componentsof the musclewill not simultaneously
resemblethoseof the fossil muscle.

6.3.1 EXPERIMENTAL

CONDITIONS

Except for those differences given below, the experimental conditions adopted were
identical to thosedescribedin Section6.2.1.1.
Atlantic Cod were decayed under a variety of conditions to investigate the effects of
salinity and temperature on the rate and style of skeletal muscle decay. In one set of
experiments,the salinity was kept at 3.5% and decaymonitored at a variety of temperatures
(40C, 170C, 240C). In an alternative set of experiments, the fish were placed in decay
vessels maintained at 170C (the temperature estimated for the bottom waters of the
Romualdo lagoon, see Section 2.5.4) containing either freshwater, half normal marine
(1.8%), normal marine (3.5%), twice normal marine (7%), or three times normal marine
(10.5%) water. Each vessel was innoculated with 10cc of water taken from previous
taphonomicexperimentsof compatiblesalinity. Musclesampleswere removedat the time of
death and at the following intervals postmortem (given in hours/minutes) - 17/0,28/30,
42/0,54/0,67/15,93/0,121/30,146/15,164/15,193/35,217/0,260/0,307/15,364/0,
408/30,475/0 - and comparedblind on the TEM with 'average'fossil muscle (seebelow).

COMPARISON STANDARDS (or 'average'fossil muscle):Sections4.2.2.1 and
6.2.1.2respectivelydemonstrated
thatevenwithin an individualfish, skeletalmusclemay
havea numberof differentpreservational
styles,andmayexhibit someminor variationsin
decayedmusclethereforenecessitates
theextentof decay.Comparisons
with experimentally
eachcomponentof thefossil muscleto be definedby a singlespecimenwhich displaysthe
'averagemorphology'of thatcomponentfrom all of thefossilmuscleexaminedin thecoarse
of this study. Where preservationalbiases limit the number of examplesof certain
componentswhich are preserved(e.g. mitochondria,T-tubules, and sarcolema),the
The standards
for nuclei, sarcomeres
standardsarebasedon only a few tensof specimens.
and the connectivefibrils however,are basedon several tens and even hundredsof
examples.For the striatedfish muscleof theRomualdoMemberI nominate:figure 4.20 for
mitochondria;figure 4.17 for nuclei; figure 4.7 for sarcomeres(i.e. when >75% of the
in eachfibre arerupturedalongtheir M-lines); figure 4.14 for the connective
sarcomeres
collagenfibrils at theterminalendsof eachfibre;figure 4.24for thesarcoplasmic
reticulum

and.the systemof T-tubules;and figure 6.20 for the sarcolemma.Note that since all the
structuralcomponents
of striatedmusclearerarely preservedin a singlemusclefibre, each
is from a differentspecimen.
of thenominatedrepresentative

CONFIDENCE LIMITS: So thatthe resultsof this experimentmay be comparedin a
meaningful way with thoseof others(e.g. Martill and Harper, 1990; Briggs and Kear,
1993a),I outlinebelowtheassumptions
madeandthelimitationsof my estimate:

Assumptions:
1) I assumethe rate andsequenceof autolyticdecayin skeletalmuscleto be the samein
all bony fishes exposedto the sameambient conditions. Certainly, I was unable to detect any
significant difference in the rate of decay of skeletal muscle between similarly sized
specimensof cod and mackerel.

Allison (1990b)hasrecordeddifferencesin the style andrate at which organismsof the
Thesevariationsresultedfrom differencesin thearchitecturaldesign,
sameclassdecompose.
the composition,andthequantity of connectivetissuepresentwithin individual organisms,
and arethereforeirrelevant when consideringthe decompositionof a single tissue (e.g.
skeletalmuscle)overrelativelyshorttime intervals.
2) I haveassumedthe dermisof Atlantic Cod to be analogousto that of Rhacolepisand
Notelops in terms of the speed at which microbes, water, and ions may invade the
underlyingtissues.The scalesof the two fossil taxa are however,considerablylarger and
more denselymineralizedthan thoseof cod, andthus this assumptionrelies on thepremise
that differencesin the numbersandarchitectureof scalesdoesnot affect either the osmotic
propertiesof the dermisor the rate at which microbesmay gain accessto the underlying
tissues.
3) I assumedecayof the fossilfish occurredentirelyat the sedimentsurface,andthatthe
fish containing phosphatizedsoft tissuesdid not either: a) float in surfacewaters of a
different temperatureprior to their descentinto the hypolimnion, or b) decomposein an
environmentwhichmay havesignificantlyreducedtheir ratesof decay(e.g. anextremepH).

is
It is difficult to comment on the validity of the latter assumption,but the former
to someextentby taphonomicevidence(seeSection2.5.3).
substantiated
4) I assumethat any differencesin the level of oxygenationthat existedbetweenthe
conditions(partiallysealedvesselswith a limitedvolumeof water)andthoseof
experimental
seeSection2.5.4)are
reducingmicroenvironment,
theRomualdoLagoon(semi-restricted,
irrelevantto therateof decayof themusclelocated5mmbeneaththedermisof thefish.
The effect of oxygen supply on microbial respirationhas beenthe centre of some
controversy(seeHecht, 1933;ZangerlandRichardson,1963;ForeeandMcCarty, 1970;
Zangerl,1971;Curtis, 1980;Benneret al., 1984;Westrichand Berner, 1984; Plotnick,
1986; Allison, 1988c; Emmersonand Hedges, 1988; Cannfield, 1989; Kidwell and
Baumiller, 1990;Allison andBriggs, 1991b;Briggs andKear, 1993b).However,little is
knownof the effectsof oxygensupply on the rate of non-microbialdecomposition.Since
thereis someevidence(seeJorgenson,1977;Allison, 1988e,p151;Kidwell andBaumiller,
1990,fig. 6; Allison et al., 1991,BriggsandKear,1993b,fig. 5) to suggestthat dueto the
andtheenormousoxygendemandsof aerobic
surfacearea/mass
ratiosof largecarcasses,
respiration, fish of 30cm length probably undergoanaerobicdecompositioneven in
oxygenated
waters,theconcentrationof dissolvedoxygenin thesurroundingwatermay not
be particularlyimportant.I do howeveracknowledgethat the concentrationof dissolved
oxygenmay greatlyeffectthe osmoticbehaviourof thedecomposing
organisms(Briggsand
Kear, 1993b).
5) The composition of the interstitial waters of the Romualdo Lagoon in which
it is likely that the high
took placearenot preciselyknown.Nevertheless,
phosphatization
porosityof the sediment(85%)wouldhavepermittedsomediffusionbetweenthecarcasses,
theinterstitialfluids, andthe overlyingwatercolumn(seeManheim,1970).In contrast,the
taphonomicexperimentsdescribedabovewererun in anextremelylimited volumeof water
(a carcassto waterratio of 1:5). Herrero(1983)hasdemonstrated
thatsuchconditionsmay
subdueor even inhibit the activity of microbesby limiting the availability of dissolved
nutrientsandallowingtoxic metabolitesto build-up (e.g. ammoniaandH2S).In agreement
with Kidwell andBaumiller(1990,p259),I haveassumed
to
the effectsof theseprocesses

havebeengreatlyreducedin my experimentsby the diffusion of thetoxic metabolitesinto
the atmosphere.
6) I assumedecay in every component of the fossil muscle to have been halted
simultaneouslyby mineralization.Thereis someevidence(seeBriggs andKear, 1993a)to
suggest that even very 'light' mineralization may be sufficient to prevent further
decomposition.Thus, my estimatefor the timing of mineralization refers to the point
postmortemat which phosphateswere first precipitatedin the soft tissues.I therefore
assumethatdespitehavingexperienceda periodof recrystallization,decaywashaltedin soft
tissuesreplacedby inorganic microspheresat the sametime as thosetissueswhich are
by microgranularapatite.That is, further decompositionwaspreventedin
pseudomorphed
tissuesreplacedby inorganicmicrospheresby the precipitationof the amorphousprecursor
phase(seeSection3.3.5).

Limitations:
1) The results presented below refer exclusively to the timing of phosphatization of

musclelocated-5mm beneaththe dermisof fish. Skeletalmusclesituatedat greaterdepths
may decaymore slowly due to its relative isolation from the external environmentand
microbes.Furthermore,assumingan external sourceof phosphorus(seeChapter7), the
timing of mineralizationof deepermusclemay alsobe affectedby the greaterthicknessof
tissueoverwhich ionsmustdiffuse to the site of mineralization.This is supportedby subtle
differencesin the extentof decayexhibitedby different samplesof musclefrom individual
fossil fish.
For the samereasons,the estimatepresentedherecan't necessarilybe extrapolatedwith
completeconfidenceto other organswithin the fossil fish. For example,it is clear from
taphonomicexperimentsthatthe alimentarytractsof fishesdecomposefasterthan skeletal
muscle,andyet areoftenmoreperfectlypreservedin the fossil fish.
2) Sincesomeorganisms(e.g. ostracodesandcopepods)
within the RomualdoMember
arepreservedquitedifferently to the skeletalmuscleof thefish (seeChapter4), it is unlikely
that they were mineralizedby the sameprocessor at the samerate.It would thereforebe
prudentto apply the estimategiven below only to thoseorganismsreplacedby inorganic

microfabrics. No attempt is made to estimate the timing of mineralization of soft tissues
infestedby microbes.

3) Section6.2.1.2demonstrated
thatinorganicallyreplacedfish musclein manydeposits
displaysa similar levelof decomposition
to skeletalmusclein theRomualdoMember.This
in thesecasesto havetakenplaceat similar times postmortem.
suggestsphosphatization
Unfortunatelyhowever,sincetheestimategivenhereis basedon specificsamplesof muscle
from theRomualdoMember,it may only be appliedwith absoluteaccuracyto this deposit.
The timing of mineralizationin otherdepositsmay only be morepreciselyconstrainedby
performinganindependent
comparativeexercise.Theseareextremelytime consumingand
of thefossilizedsofttissues.
requirea detailedknowledgeof thepreservation

6.3.2 RESULTS
Isotaphytesmay
The resultsof theseexperiments
in theform of isotaphytes.
arepresented
be definedaslineswhich join pointsof equalmorphologyon a graphwhoseX axis is time
postmortem,andwhoseY axis is an environmentalparameter.In the presentstudy,the
isotaphytesdefine times at which specific componentsof skeletalmuscle at different
temperatures
or salinitiesattaina morphologyidenticalto thatof the comparisonstandards
(see Section 6.3.1). To the right of each isotaphyte,corruption of the component's
morphology(dueto decomposition)hassurpassedthat displayedby the fossil material,
arebasedon
whereasto theleft of eachisotaphyte,the oppositeis true.Becauseisotaphytes
morphologicaldata,they arenot strictly lines of equaldecay,but ratherthe attainmentof
equimorphology.For example,dueto the osmoticstressesimposedon organellesexposed
to elevatedor reducedsalinities(seeSection6.2.1.2),thesamemorphologymay be attained
in different ambientconditionsat a variety of timespostmortem,and'be causedby very
differenttaphonomic.
processes.
Eachpointon a isotaphytedefinesthetime atwhich 75%+of thatparticularcomponentof
the experimentalmuscleattained(or surpassed)
themorphologyof the samecomponentin
the fossil muscle.Thesepoints representthe averageof threesimultaneouslydissected
samples.Despitethesubjectivemannerwith which eachisotaphyteis plotted,blind plots of
the time over which certain distinctive taphostructuresin skeletal muscle occur, are

remarkably reproducible. Repeat experiments (run at 200C and 3.5% salinity) give a
it is
maximum variation on the mean of 8 hours (although for the majority of time
considerably lower - typically <3hrs) at least for the first 73 hours of decay (text fig. 6.5).
Therefore, assumptions and limitations in mind (see Section 6.3.1), I believe the results
presentedbelow provide a realistic estimate of the timing of mineralization in the Romualdo
Member.

increasingdecay
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Text figure 6.5: The timing of appearanceof specific taphostructuresin skeletal fish muscle (Gadus sp.)
from three simultaneously run experiments (3.5% salinity, 200C, carcass to water ratio of 1:5). The period
over which each taphostructurepersisted is demonstratedby the length of the lines.

TEMPERATURE

EXPERIMENTS:

For a given salinity, the position of the three

isotaphytesin text figure 6.6 relative to one another remains constant over a wide range of
temperatures, but the rate of appearanceof taphostructures mimicking average Romualdo
Member material increasessharply with temperature.This indicates that the temperatureat
which a fish decomposesdoes not affect the rate at which each component of its skeletal
muscle decays relative to one another. That is, at all temperatures, nuclei acquire a
morphology the same as those in the fossil specimens before mitochondria and the
sarcomeresdo.
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Text figure 6.6: The effect of temperature(3.5% salinity, carcassto water ratio of 1:5) on the rate at
which 75%+ of the nuclei, mitochondria and sarcomeresof Recent striatedfish muscle (Gadus sp.) acquire a
morphology identical to that of fossil striated fish muscle from the Romualdo Member. Seetext for details.
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Text figure 6.7: The effects of salinity (170C, carcassto water ratio of 1:5) on the rate at which 75%+ of
the nuclei, mitochondria, sarcolemmaand sarcomeresof Recent striated fish muscle (Gallus sp.) acquire a
morphology identical to that of fossil striated fish muscle from the Romualdo Member. Error bars are based
on text figure 6.5. The salinities and times over which phosphatizationcould not have taken place are shaded.
Seetext for details.
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SALINITY

EXPERIMENTS:

At a set temperature, the rate at which the various

'average'muscle in
componentsof skeletal muscleacquire a morphology identical to that of
There is
the Romualdo Member, varies enormously for different salinities (text fig. 6.7).
however,a generaldecreasein the rate at which eachcomponent assumesthe morphology of
its counterpart in average muscle from the Romualdo Member from a maximum at -7%
salinity, to a minimum at higher and lower salinities. That is, autolytic and osmotic
decompositionof striatedmuscle is at its most rapid in slightly hypersaline water.
Assuming a temperature of 170C for the bottom waters of the Romualdo Lagoon (see
section 2.5.4), the superimposition of the isotaphytes for mitochondria,

nuclei,

sarcolemmas,and sarcomeresat point 'P' in text figure 6.7, suggests phosphatization to
have ceaseddecay at 55 hours postmortem, and the bottom waters of the Romualdo Lagoon
to have beenhypersaline(-7% salinity). Rapid mineralization and a hypersaline environment
is strongly supportedby palaeoenvironmental and taphonomic evidence (see Sections2.5.1
and 2.5.4.).

6.3.3 DISCUSSION
TIMING OF MINERALIZATION:

There is a considerabledifferencebetweenthe

timing of phosphatizationestimatedhereand that of less than 5hrs given by Martill and
Harper (1990) for the gills of fish from samedeposit.This discrepancymay stem from a
numberof factors.Firstly, assumingan externalsourceof phosphateions (seeChapter7),
peripherallylocatedorganssuch as gills are likely to becomesupersaturated
with apatite
fasterthanmoreinternallypositionedtissues(e.g. skeletalmuscle).It is thereforelikely that
gills would havebeenmineralizedmorerapidly thanskeletalmuscle.Secondly,in contrast
to thesituationin skeletalmusclewhereinorganicprocesses
of mineralizationdominated,the
gills of fish from the RomualdoMember are characterizedby microbial infestation (see
Section 4.2.2.1).Therefore,both the mechanismof nucleating apatite and the sourceof
phosphateions were probably different for the two tissues (see Chapters 3 and 7
respectively), and thus the speedof mineralization is unlikely to have been the same.
Thirdly, andperhapsmostsignificantly,theexperimentalconditionsadoptedby Martill and
Harper(1990)arequestionable.
They immersedfreshwaterfish (Salmogairdnert)in normal

marinewater andbasedtheir estimateof the timing of mineralizationon the developmentof a
single feature - the collapseof secondarygill lamellae.However, many ichthyologists argue
the fish of the RomualdoMember to be marine taxa (e.g. seeSchaeffer, 1947; Silva Santos
and Valenca, 1968; Martill, 1988), and palaeoenvironmental (see Section 2.5.4) and
microtaphonomicdata (seeSection 6.3.2)suggeststhem to have decomposedin hypersaline
water. Furthermore, the gill apparatusof Rhacolepis and Notelops (see text figure 4.7) is
considerably more robust (for use in ram ventilation, see Section 4.2.2.1) than that of
Rainbow Trout (Salmo gairdneri). Rainbow Trout are therefore unlikely to provide an
accuratetaphonomic analogy. Indeed, gills may be an altogether inappropriate tissue on
which to baseestimatesof the timing of mineralization. Repetition of Martill and Harpers'
(1990)experimentsindicate that oncecollapsed,secondarygill lamellaemay remain stablein
a collapsedposition for extensiveperiods (severaldays).Martill and Harpers'(1990) results
can therefore only be taken to be the absolute minimum time elapsedbetween death and
mineralization.
A greaterdiscrepancyexists betweenthe timing of mineralization estimatedhere, and that
determined experimentally by Briggs and Kear (1993a) for the muscle of small shrimps
(Crangon crangon and Palaemon sp.). In their actualistic experiments, mineralization
commencedwithin 2 weeks of the shrimp's deathand increasedfor at least 2 to 6 weeks
thereafter.Relative to my own estimate for the timing of phosphatization,this representsa
delayin mineralization of at least 12 days.Briggs and Kear (1993a) proposeda time lapseof
2 weeks was necessary between death and mineralization to permit phosphorusto be
releasedby microbesinto the water from the shrimp's carapace.In the RomualdoLagoon, it
is unlikely that such a delay in mineralization occurred since concentrations of dissolved
phosphorusin the sediment were already elevated prior to the introduction of the dead
organisms (seeChapter 7). The two different estimatesmay therefore refer to two distinct
(but related)processesof mineralization.

RATES OF MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGE:
Temperature experiments:Despiterepresenting
essentiallyautolyticdecay,the slope
of theisotaphytes
in textfig. 6.6 suggesttherateof decayof skeletalmuscleto increasewith

temperature.This corroboratesthe findings of most taphonomistsregardingmicrobiallydominateddecomposition(e.g. Schiffer,1972; Kidwell and Baumiller, 1990).This is not
surprisingsinceall chemicalreactionsincludingautolysisaretemperaturedependent.

Salinity experiments: Above and below ambient salinities of 7%, the rate of
morphologicalchangeof everyelementof skeletalmuscleis reduced(seetext fig. 6.7). The
below:
causesof thesetrendsarediscussed
The slow rates of morphological changeof organellesdecayedin solutions of low salinity
(i.e. below 7%) probably reflect the closer match in solute concentration of the physiological
fluids (10.9% salinity) with these solutions, and thus the minimal level of osmotic stress.
Indeed, a small net influx of water may actually prolong the originally globose outline of the
organelles. Slower ratesof sarcomereand sarcolemma decay at salinities below 7% almost
certainly result from a reduction in the severity of rigor mortis. Postmortem contraction in
muscle fibres is normally driven by Ca2+ controlled conformational changes in an actin
associatedaccessoryprotein - troponin (Alberts et al., 1989, p622). This, however, may be
inhibited in solutions with a salinity less than that of physiological fluids, by a reduction in
the concentrationof Ca2+resulting from an osmotic influx of water.
The rate of disintegration of striated muscle is also reduced in hypersaline solutions
(10.5% salinity). In the caseof the organelles, this is somewhat surprising since one would
predict the mitochondria and in particular the nuclei to experienceextensivedehydration, and
therefore display rapid changesin their morphology. It is not clear why this does not take
place. Part of the explanation may be that this process is counteracted by the diminished
reactivity of the tissue's indigenous lysosomal enzymes under high salinities. This is more
effective in mitochondriathan nuclei since the latter are more susceptibleto osmotic stress.

Reduced.rates of disintegrationof the sarcomeresin hypersaline solutions probably
resultsfrom the interferenceof Ca2+binding siteson the troponin complex (seeabove)by
other ions, and therefore(as in hypotonic solutions)a reduction in the severity of rigor
mortis. Although of greater salinity than physiological fluids, the rapidity with which
in solutionsof 7% salinity, suggeststhis concentrationnot to
skeletalmuscledecomposes
havebeensufficientlygreatto haveinitiatedthe inhibitoryprocessesdescribedabove.

Interestingly, there is a correspondingchangein the abundanceof microbesinfesting the
outer surfaceof the musclesamples.Microbe numbersreacha maximum at 7% salinity and
diminish rapidly with at higher and lower salinities. Although Allison (1988c, 1990b) has
demonstratedmicrobial decompositionto be slower in freshwaterthan in seawater, I do not
considerthe relative abundanceof microbesin my experimentsto havebeenthe causeof the
differences in the rate of morphological change observed in the muscle. Indeed, I do not
believe the numbersof microbesto be directly relatedto the ambient salinity. Instead, their
relative abundances
are more likely to be a consequenceof the salinity dictatedratesat which
themusclefibres undergoautolytic andosmotic degradation(seeabove).When autolytic and
osmotic decompositionis rapid, the microbesmay gain accessto the muscle fibres from the
external environment more rapidly along ruptures in the muscle fibres than when
decompositionis slower.

6.4 CONCLUSIONS
1) Microtaphonomic
studiesarecrucialto anunderstanding
of the processes
andtiming
of soft tissuefossilization.They permit the quantity of informationobscured,destroyed,
by themineralizingprocessto be established.
and/ornotpreserved
2) The sequenceand timing of appearanceof taphostructuresin skeletal muscle
decomposed
in the absenceof microbesarepredictableover a widerangeof environmental
is dictatedlargelyby therelativeactivityof indigenous
conditions.Therateof decomposition
enzymes,
theseverityof rigor mortis,andthelevel of osmoticstress.
3) Phosphatizationof soft tissuesis an extremelyrapid postmortemevent. Making
I estimatethe skeletalmuscleof fish from the Romualdo
certainreasonableassumptions,
Memberto havebeenphosphatized
within -55hrs of death.Othertissues,particularlythose
locateddeeperwithin the carcasses,
may havetakenlonger to be phosphatizeddue to the
greaterthicknessof tissuesthroughwhich dissolvedphosphorusneededto diffusefrom the
externalsource.
4) The style and sequenceof decompositionof striatedmusclein microtaphonomic
experiments
confirmthebottomwatersof theRomualdoLagoonto havebeenhypersaline.
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S) Microtaphonomic experimentssuggestthat at the time of phosphatization,many of the
constituent biomolecules of skeletal muscle in fish from the Romualdo Member would have
been at least partially intact. Membranes would have been coherent, actin and myosin
filaments still discernible (although somewhat disorganised), and collagen would still have
retainedits characteristicpattern of banding. In contrast, the chromatin of nuclei would have
suffered extensivedegradationby the time they were fossilized.

6) Phosphatized
striatedfish musclefrom a numberof lagerstättendisplaycomparable
levelsof decayto musclefrom the RomualdoMember.It is thereforereasonableto assume
theseto havebeenphosphatized
at roughlythe sametime postmortem.
7) Differences in the preservational style (and therefore mechanism of mineralization)
and/or the source of phosphorus for different organisms even within the same deposit,
suggest the timing of soft tissue phosphatization to be taxonomically

influenced.

Furthermore, taphonomic experiments suggests fossil muscle replaced by inorganic
microfabrics (e.g. Romualdo Member) to have been fossilized more rapidly than muscle
coated- (e.g. Portland Roach) or pseudomorphedby microbes (e.g. Lower Lias). The timing
of phosphatizationis extremely tissue-,organism-, and preservational style-specific.

CHAPTER

7

PHOSPHATIZED SOFT TISSUES: THE SOURCE
OF PHOSPHORUS
7.1 INTRODUCTION
One of the most obvious requirements for the phosphatization of soft tissues is a source
of calcium and phosphorus.In contrast to Ca2+which is the fifth most abundant ion in sea
water (=4.1 x105 µg/litre), phosphorus is a biolimiting element and rarely exceeds a
concentration of 90 µg/litre (Mason and Moore, 1982, Table 9.3). Although sea water is
supersaturatedwith respectto apatite at this concentration (Dietz et al., 1942), kinetic factors
prevent it from precipitating (Atlas, 1975, p103). Apatite is even less likely to precipitate in
fresh water systems because although calcium has a concentration of 15000µg/litre,
phosphorusaveragesonly 20p.g/litre. In order to overcomethesekinetic barriers, all models
of postmortem phosphatizationmust incorporate a mechanism of elevating the concentration
of dissolved phosphorus(H2PO4-, HP042-, PO43-) in solution above those recorded from
contemporarymarine and non-marine waters (Mason and Moore, 1982, Table 9.3).

This chapterexaminesthe likely provenanceof phosphorusfor the phosphatizedsoft
tissuesof a numberof deposits.The relative contribution of severalpossiblesourcesof
phosphorusin theRomualdoLagoonaretestedby massbalancecalculations,andI presenta
model for the provenanceof phosphorusin this depositbasedon establishedmodels of
phosphogenesis.
Although I recognisethe importanceof Ca2+to the phosphatizationof soft tissues,this
ion is abundantin both marineand fresh water environments(Mason andMoore, 1982,
Table 9.3).Its sourceis thereforenot discussedhere.

7.2 THE SOURCE OF PHOSPHORUS IN THE

ROMUALDO

MEMBER (referto textfig.7.1).
Any modelconcerningthe sourceof phosphorusfor the phosphatizationof soft tissuesin
the RomualdoLagoonmustconformto a numberof geochemicalandpalaeoenvironmental
constraints.Five factorsrequireparticularattention.Theseare: 1) the fidelity andquantityof
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soft tissuesphosphatizedin individual organisms,2) the existenceof gradientsin the density
of phosphatizationwithin individual carcasses,3) thetotal massof apatiteprecipitatedin the
Romualdo Lagoon, 4) the difference in the extent of phosphatization between those
organismswhich remainedat or close to the sediment/waterinterface,and thosewhich sank
into the substrate(see Section4.2.1), and 5) the occurrenceof phosphatizedsoft tissues in
somebut not all fish at individual localities.
Each of theseis discussedindependentlybelow. For simplicity, I restrict my comments
in this section only to the source(s)of phosphorusresponsible for the phosphatization of
soft tissuesin the fish of the RomualdoMember:

1) The fidelity and extent of phosphatization: the exceptional precision with
which the soft tissuesof fish from the RomualdoMemberare preserved(see Section
4.2.2.1)suggestsCa2+and dissolvedphosphorusto havebeenimmediatelyavailablefor
precipitation.However,the fossilizationof only a fraction of the soft tissuesof most fish
(seeSection4.2.1) implies this sourceto havebeenlimited in size and to have become
exhausted
relativelyquickly(ortheprocessof mineralization
to havebeeninterrupted).
The most extensivelyphosphatizedfish that I have examined(PRW/11) contained
160cm3of soft tissues.Assuming:a) 1cm3of phosphatized
soft tissuesfreedof matrix to
havea massof 0.038g(calculatedfrom acid digestionsof specificvolumesof soft tissues
assuming50% of all soft tissuesarenot recovered,seebelow),andb) apatiteto have the
simple formula - Ca5(P04)30H [a molecular mass of 502], the most extensively
fishescontaina massof P043-of.
phosphatized

(160 x 0.038)x (95/502) = 1.15g (or 0.38gP = 122584M)

Calculation7.1

This mass,accordingto my estimatefor thetiming of mineralizationof thesoft tissuesof
fish in theRomualdoMember,wasprecipitatedin thefish in just 55hrs(seeChapter6).
2) The mass of apatite precipitated in the Romualdo Lagoon: Making the
sameassumptions
asfor calculation7.1 (seeabove)andalsoassumingthat a) 10%of all
concretionsin theRomualdoMembercontaina specimenof Notelopssp. or Rhacolepissp.
with phosphatized
softtissues(estimatedfrom fieldworkandaciddigestions),b) theaverage

Romualdo Member
volume of soft tissues preserved in each of these fish is 5cm3, c) the
I
contains at least 7 horizons of concretions each of which has a concretion every m2
(estimatedfrom field work), and d) the Romualdo Lagoon covers an area of 17500km2 (an
for the massof
underestimateof the original extent, seeSection 2.2); a conservativeestimate
is:
apatite depositedwithin the soft tissuesof fish carcasseswithin the lagoon

(7 x 17500x106)/10
x (5 x 0.038) = 2328 tonnes

Calculation7.2

Any model of phosphatizationmust thereforebe capableof producing a comparablemass
of apatite.

3) Gradients in the density of phosphatization within fish: EDAX elemental
maps(seeAppendix 3i) of transverselysectionedfish frequentlydisplay gradientsin the
densityof phosphatizationof their soft tissuesfrom a high at their peripheriesjust beneath
the dermis,to a low at -7mm depthwithin thefish (fig. 7.1).Thesegradientsareconfirmed
by atomicnumberabsorptionfluoresence(ZAF) correctionanalysis.In general,at 7mm or
more beneaththe dermisof fish andpterosaurs,the densityof phosphatizationis so limited
thatindividual apatitecrystalsandcrystal aggregates
remainisolatedfrom one another,the
interstitialspacesbeingfilled by largediageneticcalcites(fig. 7.2).As a result,manymuscle
fibres areunableto survive acid digestion(Martill et al., 1992).Commonly a phosphorus
gradientalsoexists acrossindividual musclefibres suchthat the central myofibrils arenot
mineralized(figs. 7.3 and7.4).
4) Preferential

phosphatization

of organisms at certain levels in the

sediment: In contrastto regionsof activephosphoriteformationtoday (e.g. the Peru/Chile
ions increasesfrom -31M/PO43-in
continentalshelf) wherethe concentrationof phosphate
the water column to severalhundredµM/PO43"at depthsof around50cm in the sediment
(seefor exampleBrooks et at, 1968; Sholkovitz, 1973;Baturin, 1972),phosphatizedsoft
tissuesmost commonlyoccur (andreachtheir greatestdevelopment)in thosefish from the
RomualdoMemberwhich did not sink below the sediment/waterinterface (i.e. beddingplaneparallelfish, seeSection2.5.3).This implies that only the top few centimetresof the
sedimentarypile in the RomualdoLagoonwereconduciveto theprecipitationof apatite.
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5) Differences

in the extent

of phosphatization

of fish at individual

localities: Even at a single locality, bedding-planeparallel specimensof Notelops sp. and
Rhacolepis sp. from different concretionary levels contain different quantities of
phosphatizedsoft tissues.This suggeststhat the quantity of phosphorusavailable to the
decomposing fish varied with time. Any model of soft tissue phosphatization for the
RomualdoMember must thereforebe capableof encompassingthesetemporalvariations.

7.2.1 POSSIBLE SOURCES
A number of different sourcesof phosphorushave been implicated in the postmortem
phosphatizationof soft tissues (see Section 1.6.1). These may be divided into two major
groups: 1) those in which phosphorus was derived from the carcass undergoing
mineralization (i.e. internal sources),and2) thosein which phosphoruswas derived from a
sourceother than the carcassundergoingmineralization (i. e. external sources).The relative
importanceof thesetwo sourcesin theRomualdoMember is discussedseparatelybelow:

1) INTERNAL SOURCES:Phosphorus
may havebeenderivedfrom oneor moreof
Theseare:
threeinternalsources.
1) Body fluids: In one of the earliest studies of phosphatizedsoft tissues, Reis
(according to Dean, 1902, p275) proposed the phosphorus responsible for the
phosphatization
of soft tissuesin fish from the SolnhofenLimestone(seeSection5.2.5)to
have beenderivedfrom their body fluids. Similarly, Schultze(1989) believed the soft
tissuesof fish from the Cordillerade Domeykoto havebeenphosphatized
by phosphorus
suppliedby their ownbodyfluids.Certainly,bloodandotherbodyfluids aresupersaturated
with respectto apatite(Lehninger,1983,pp111.112),andthereforerepresenta large and
potentiallyaccessible
sourceof phosphorus
to decomposingorganisms(or asin Schultze's,
1989model- live organisms).Apatiteis preventedfrom precipitatingin the body fluids of
living organismsby certain kinetic barriersand the presenceof nucleation inhibitors
(Lehninger, 1983, ppl11-112). Theseinhibitory safeguardsare likely to persist for a
considerablelength of time postmortem(see Section 8.3.1). Body fluids are therefore
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unlikely to haveplayed an important role in the phosphatizationof soft tissuesin the fish of
theRomualdoMember.
ii) Phosphate-rich gastric contents: With the exception of Reis (1893,1895), the
potential of gastric contentsas a sourceof phosphorusfor the phosphatizationof soft tissues
has not beenexplored. The gastric contentsof fish such asRhacolepis and Notelops which
preyed on fish fry and crustaceans(both of which are particularly rich in phosphorus,see
Vinogradov, 1953), are likely to representa potentially large and immediately available
source of phosphoruspostmortem.The digestive tract, its contents, and organs in close
proximity to the alimentary canal would be most susceptible to phosphatization by this
source.Frequently, cololites and tissuesof the alimentary tract of Rhacolepis and Notelops
are preservedin even greaterdetail than the muscle of thesefish (seeSection4.2.2.1). This
suggeststhat relative to other tissues,these organs were fossilized extremely rapidly. It
would thereforeappearthat somephosphorusfrom the alimentary tract was made available
postmortem to the surrounding tissues of these fish. However, the rarity of fossilized
examples of closely associatedorgans such as the kidneys, liver, and gas bladder (see
Section 4.2.2.1), suggeststhis source to have beenonly very locally important and not to
havebeeninvolved in the phosphatizationof tissuesbeyond the alimentary tract (i.e. the gills
and dermis).
iii)

Microbial

decomposition of the soft tissues: Phosphorus is relatively

abundantin the soft tissuesof most organisms(seeVinogradov, 1953), and therefore every
carcass constitutes a significant reservoir. Microbes are essential to the release of this
phosphorus(see Sholkovitz, 1973; Berner, 1974,1977,1980; Froelich et al., 1979; Lucas
and Prrv8t, 1981,1984; Benmore et al., 1983; El Faleh, 1988; Prdv8t et al., 1989;
Hirschler et al., 1990a, 1990b; Briggs and Kear, 1993a) and have been invoked in the
phosphatization of thoroughly decomposedsoft tissues in a number of deposits (e.g.
Eckfeld Maarlake [Micklich and Wuttke, 1988], Lake Odernheim [Willems and Wuttke,
1987]). Martill (1988) proposed such organically-bound phosphorusto have been one of
severalsourcesavailable to the decomposingfish of the Romualdo Member. He suggested
this phosphorus to have been released from the tissues by microbes, and to have been
subsequentlyprecipitatedeither in the short-lived supersaturatedmicroenvironment induced
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by the metabolising microbes (Martill, 1988), or as a discrete entities within the microbes
(Martill, 1991).
Certainly, the mass of phosphorus bound in a said volume of Recent fish muscle is
Recent fish
similar to that locked in the same volume of fossil fish muscle. The muscle of
(basedon a content
contains a massof 1.85 x 10-3gP/cm3of organically-bound phosphorus
by mass of 0.94%P, averagedfrom data given by Vinogradov, 1953, Table 296), whereas
fossil fish muscle from the Romualdo Member contains 2.37 x 10-3gP/cm3(based on the
assumptionsmade in calculation 7.1).
Even if all of the phosphorusorganically-bound in the fossilized muscle of fish from the
Romualdo Member had not been released by microbes, there is more than sufficient
organically-bound phosphoruselsewherein the carcasses(i. e. in those tissueswhich are not
themselves fossilized) to have made up the 'short-fall'. However, despite the apparent
potential of organically-bound phosphorusto provide all of the necessaryphosphorusfor the
phosphatization of soft tissues in the fish of the Romualdo Member, this was probably not
releaseduntil sometime after the mineralizing event.There exists a delicate balancebetween
the quantity of phosphorus released from soft tissues by microbes, and the quantity of
information destroyedby the same process(Briggs and Kear, 1993a).The release of all of a
tissue'sphosphorus would require its complete decomposition. This is not consistent either
with the exceptional preservationof soft tissuesin the Romualdo Member fish, or the rarity
of fossilized microbes in these tissues (see Section 4.2.2.1). It is also unlikely that the
phosphorusresponsible for mineralization was derived from the decay of those organs that
are not preservedin thesefish. This would require the complete decay of theseorganswithin
55 hrs of death. Taphonomic experiments indicate that this is unlikely (see text figs. 6.46.7).

Therefore, althoughinternally-derivedsourcesof phosphorusmay have made minor
contributionsto the phosphatizationof soft tissuesin the RomualdoMember,they do not
satisfy all of the constraintsoutlined in Section7.2. In particular, assumingan internal
sourceof phosphorus,it is difficult to accountfor the exceptionalpreservationof the soft

tissues,gradientsin the densityof phosphatization
within individualfish, anddifferencesin
theextentof mineralizationof different fish.

2) EXTERNAL

SOURCES: The occurrence of gradients in the density of

phosphatizationof soft tissueswithin the fossil fish andacrossindividual muscle fibres (see
Section7.2) is consistentwith dissolvedphosphorushaving infiltrated the carcassesfrom an
external source. An external source of phosphorusis also consistent with the absenceof
certain internal organsin these fish (e.g. the kidneys). These organswere presumably too
isolatedfrom thesourceof phosphorusto becomesaturatedwith respectto apatite.
The massof apatite precipitated in the soft tissuesof fish from the Romualdo Lagoon
(i. e. that in excess authigenic phasesdisseminated throughout the sediment) was large
(-2328 tonnes,seeCalculation 7.2). This must have beenderived either from: i) the water
column, and/or ii) the sediment. Martill has proposed these two sources to have been
responsible for the phosphatization of soft tissues in the Romualdo Member both
independently (Martill, 1989a), and in combination (Martill, 1988). The merits of both
sourcesare discussedindependentlybelow:
1) The water column: Martill (1989a) has proposed two mechanisms by which the
concentrationof dissolved phosphorusin the water column may have been elevated to the
point at which it precipitated in the fish directly from solution. In the first, he (Martill,
1989a, fig. 2) envisaged the bottom waters of the Lagoon to have become enriched in
dissolved phosphorusthrough the microbial regenerationof phosphorusfrom fish killed in
brineswerepreventedfrom being diluted by the
massmortality events.These supersaturated
rest of the water column by a stubbornthermo/halocline.

Although the presenceof a stratified watercolumncan be demonstrated(seeSection
2.5.4), and fish massmortalities undoubtedlymade an important
contribution to the
flux of theRomualdoLagoon,massbalancecalculationsdo not supportMartill's
phosphate
(1989a,fig. 2) model.Assuming:a) theconcentration
of phosphorusin Recentfish muscle
to be 1.8xl0-3gP/cm3(seeSection7.2.1),andb) the averagevolumeof eachfish killed in
themassmortalitiesof theRomualdoLagoonto havebeenl litre (- 25cm
a
standardlength

fish), the mass of apatite precipitated in the Romualdo Member (2328 tonnes of apatite =
144.3 tonnesof phosphorus)would require the decompositionof:

(144.3x 106/1.8x10-3)/1000= 80 million fish

Calculation7.3

Although enormousnumbersof fish may be killed in massmortalities (BrongersmanSanders, 1957) and the number of concretions in the Romualdo Member (-1.225 x1011)
indicates that more than sufficient fish did die to accountfor the massof apatite precipitated
in the lagoon, the developmentof a sufficient saturationof apatite in the hypolimnion at any
fish die"
one time by this processis questionable (and impossible if only a "few thousand
[Martill, 1989b, p5]). For example, only by assuming the hypolimnion to have been 10m
thick (and to cover an area of 17500km2), and all of the phosphorusfrom the 1.225 x 1011
fossil fish in the Romualdo Member to have been available at the same time, can the
concentrationof HPO42-in the bottom waters reach thoseof the interstitial waters of modem
phosphoriteformation (5-220µM, Hartmann et al., 1973,1976; Sholkovitz, 1973; Golhaber
et al., 1977; Suess, 1981; Jahnke et al., 1983). However, when considering that: a) the
10m+ of sediment in which fish-bearing concretions occur representsa considerable period
of time and therefore all the fish were not killed at once, b) phosphatization of soft tissues
occurred more than once but the bottom waters of the Romualdo Lagoon were regularly
mixed with the epilimnion (see Section 2.5.4), it is clear that the hypolimnion would have
beenincapable of maintaining the necessaryconcentration of phosphorusover the periods of
time required. That is not to say that phosphorus releasedfrom decomposing fish was not
important in the phosphatizationof soft tissues in the Romualdo Member; it merely implies
that it is unrealistic to concentrateorganically-derived phosphorusin the massive volume of
the hypolimnion.

Martill's"(1989a,fig. 3) secondmodel relying on the concentrationof phosphorusin the
hypolimnion suffers from similar problems. In this model ("pterosaurcrap model"), he
proposedphosphorusto havebeenderivedfrom the dissolutionof guanofrom surrounding
pterosaurnestinggrounds.Although it is conceivablethatquantitiesof apatitefar in excess
of thosenecessaryfor thephosphatizationof all of the soft tissuesin the RomualdoMember
could havebeenderivedfrom guano,it is not.clearhow the phosphoruswould havebeen
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concentratedin the hypolimnion. Phosphorusis a biolimiting elementwith a short residence
time (1.8 x 105 years, Mason and Moore, 1982, Table 9.3) and therefore rarely becomes
concentratedin natural aqueoussystems.Furthermore,Martill (1989a) did not make it clear
how such a "supersaturated"(Martill, 1989a,p5) solution could be stabilized prior to the
introduction of fish carcasses.Thermodynamicand kinetic calculations (Atlas, 1975,p101;
Burnett, 1977; Baturin and Bezrukov, 1979; Nathanand Sass,1981) predict apatite would
have precipitatedin the porewatersof the sedimentand/or onto disseminatedorganics prior
to building up to the levels envisagedby Martill (1989a).
ii) The sediment: Most workers agree(e.g. seeVan Cappellen and Berner, 1988) that
phosphorusis continually removedin largequantitiesfrom the water column and transported
to the sedimentsurface.This is achievedeither by: a) fixing it in the tissuesandexcrementof
organisms,and/or b) adsorbing it to hydrous ferric oxides and hydroxides (Berner, 1973;
Benmoreet al., 1983).The contribution of thesetwo sourcesto the phosphatebudget of the
RomualdoLagoon'ssedimentare discussedindependentlybelow:
a) Fixation by organisms: Phosphorusmay be fixed in both the mineralized skeleton
and soft tissuesof organisms,and then be releasedto the sedimentthrough their dissolution
(Posneret al., 1984) and microbial decay(El Faleh, 1988;Prdv8t et al., 1989)respectively.
Skeletaltissueshave only beendemonstratedto be an important sourceof phosphateions in
a few regions of modern phosphogenesis(Suess,1981;Van Cappellen and Berner, 1988);
soft tissues are interpreted as the major source of phosphorusin all other cases (see for
example Sholkovitz, 1973; Berner, 1974,1977,1980; Froelich et al., 1979; Krom and
Berner, 1984; Benmoreet al., 1983).

The pristine preservationof even the most delicatefish and pterosaurbones in the
RomualdoMembersuggeststhat asin mostregionsof activephosphogenesis
(seeabove),
biogenicapatitesdid notcontributesignificantlyto thephosphorus
budgetin the Romualdo
Lagoon,exceptperhapswhen re-introducedinto solution in the form of excrement(e.
g.
Martill, 1989a,fig. 3). The major sourceof dissolvedphosphorusfor phosphatization
was
probablythat releasedby the microbial decayof disseminatedorganicdetritusand large
(suchasfish killed in massmortalities,Martill, 1988,1989a)in the sediment(see
carcasses
text fig. 7.1). The productivityof the RomualdoLagoonand thereforethe flux of organic

material to the sediment surface is attested by the abundance and diversity of the
ichthyofauna (see Maisey, 1991).
Martill (1988) proposedphosphorusliberated from disseminatedorganics in the sediment
to have been one of three major sources(the others being the decaying carcassitself and the
overlying water column) of phosphorus in the Romualdo Lagoon. He suggested that
phosphorus had diffused directly up from the sediment into fish lying on the sediment
surface. Dissolved phosphorus released from organic-rich sediments is known to diffuse
back into the overlying water column (Elderfield et al., 1981; Suess, 1981; Filipek and
Owen, 1981; Froelich et al., 1982), and some phosphorite concretions have been
demonstrated to grow down into the sediment in response to the upward diffusion of
phosphateions (Burnett et al., 1982). However, the rates at which these phenomena occur
are not consistent with the flux of ions necessaryfor the mineralization of soft tissuesin the
Romualdo Member. For example, Burnett et al. (1982, p1617) give values of 10 x10-9 to
200 x10-9)Mcm-2sec-1P for the accumulation of apatite concretions, and Suess(1981) 65
x10-9 iMcm-2sec-I for the flux of phosphatefrom the sedimentsunderlying the Peru-Chile
upwelling zone (the most active region of phosphorite formation today). Therefore, by
making the same assumptionsas for calculations 7.1 and 7.2, and assuming: a) phosphate
fluxes from the sediment in the Romualdo Lagoon to have been comparable to those
recorded by Burnett et al. (1982, p1617), and b) all of the phosphorus diffusing up from
beneath the carcassesto have beenprecipitated in their tissues; the phosphorusrequired for
the mineralization of soft tissuesin the most heavily phosphatizedfish (PRW/1 1, which had
a surface area a200cm2 in contact with the sediment) would in a conservative calculation

take:

(12258/200)/200x10-9=3x 109secs(=85125hrs)

Calculation7.4

My taphonomicexperimentssuggestthat the soft tissuesof fish from the Romualdo
Memberwere phosphatizedwithin 55hrsof death(seeSection6.3.2).Therefore,according
to calculation 7.4, phosphoruswould have had to diffuse through the sedimentof the
RomualdoLagoon3 ordersof magnitudefasterthanthat recordedfrom any modernregion

of phosphogenesis.It is thereforeunlikely that dissolved phosphorusdiffusing up from the
sedimentwas precipitateddirectly in the soft tissuesof the fish. Indeed, Martill (1988, p12)
himself stated that "It is difficult to see how so much phosphatecan be rapidly dumped
pore water are flushedthrough the system" (my
unlessvastquantitiesof phosphate-enriched
italics).
b) Physiochemical cycling of the redox pair Fe3+/Fe2+: Berner (1973) and
Benmore et al. (1983) have suggestedthat the level of dissolved phosphorusin anoxic
sedimentsmay be subsidisedby the reduction of hydrousferric oxides and hydroxides onto
which phosphateions were adsorbedin the oxygenated upper water column. Phosphate
adsorbedto the surface of clay particles is similarly affected at redox boundaries (Moshiri
and Crumpton, 1978).This mechanismhas beeninvoked as the causeof the high levels of
dissolvedphosphorusin severallagerstätten(e.g. Allison, 1988a;Cater et al., 1989).

Palaeoenvironmental
andgeochemical
evidence(seeSection2.5.4)stronglysuggeststhe
upperfew centimetresof sedimentin the RomualdoLagoonto havebeendysoxicfor the
majorityof time.The abundance
of pyriteandabsence
of burrowingimpliesthesedimentto
havebeenanoxic only a short depthbeneaththis layer. Adsorbedphosphateions would
interface,andthus probably
thereforehavebeenreleasedjust beneaththe sediment/water
to the interstitialwatersof the RomualdoLagoon
providedanimportantflux of phosphorus
(seetext fig. 7.1).

7.2.2 CONCENTRATING

THE DISSOLVED

PHOSPHORUS (refer

to textfig. 7.1).
Althoughorganically-bound
andparticulate-adsorbed
phosphoruswerealmostcertainly
theimmediatesourcesof phosphorus
for thephosphatization
of soft tissuesin fish from the
RomualdoMember (seeSection7.2.1), they (even in combination)were probably not
releasedin sufficientquantitiesor fast enoughto accountfor the quantityof phosphatized
soft tissuesin somecarcasses
(assumingfluxesof phosphorusfrom the sedimentin to the
overlying watercolumn of the RomualdoLagoon to have beencomparableto thoseof
modernregionsof phosphogenesis,
seecalculation7.4). Sufficient phosphorusmay only
havebeenreleased
if it hadfirst beenconcentrated
in thesedimentovera periodof time prior

from the
to release.Indeed, without a mechanism of concentrating the phosphorus released
(Filipek
sediment, it would simply have diffused back up into the overlying water column
1982). Allison
and Owen, 1981; Elderfield et al., 1981; Suess, 1981; Froelich et of.,
(1988a) has also suggestedthat without a mechanismof concentrating dissolved phosphorus
in the sediment, calcite precipitation will be favoured over apatite due to the enormous
quantities of HCO3- which is liberated simultaneously with phosphorus during anaerobic
microbial respiration.
I propose two mechanismswere involved in preventing the dissolved phosphorus from
escapingfrom the sedimentinto the water column of the Romualdo Lagoon. These are:
1) Adsorption

to clays and ferric hydroxides:

Dissolved phosphorus diffusing

into
up from the sediment of the Romualdo Lagoon may have beenprevented from escaping
the water column by becoming adsorbedonto suspendedclays and ferric hydroxides in the
sediment's dysoxic upper zone (see Section 2.5.4). Although this zone was probably not
particularly thick (a few tensof centimetres),and the volume of particulate material in it was
limited (the sediment surface had a porosity of -85%, see Section 2.5), clays and ferric
hydroxides have a high specific surface area and are therefore capable of adsorbing vast
quantities of phosphorus.This layer of sediment would therefore probably have acted as a
very effective barrier againstthe loss of phosphorusfrom the sediment (see text fig. 7.1). In
contrast, bicarbonateions would have beenfree to diffuse into the water column across the
oxygenated zone, and would also have been continually removed from the system through
the precipitation of the abundant and large CaCO3 concretions (see Section 2.5). An
oxygenatedzone of sedimenthas beeninvoked asa mechanism of concentrating phosphorus
in the sediment of a number of other systems (see Moshiri and Crumpton, 1978; Allison,
1988a;Cater et a!., 1989, p14).

2) Binding to algal mats: Phosphorusreleasedfrom organicsin the sedimentarypile
may alsohavebeenpreventedfrom escapingthe sedimentby beingtemporarilyfixed in the
microbial mats which drapedover the sediment'ssurface(see Section 2.5). Phosphorus
releasedby the deathanddecayof thesemats,would becomeadsorbedonto claysandferric
hydroxides(seetext fig. 7.1). In sucha way, the phosphoruswould have beencontinually
recycledbut maintainedin the sediment(wherephosphatizationtook place).A somewhat

similar role hasbeeninvoked for microbial matsin the developmentof primary phosphorites
(Soudry, 1992;Reimerset al., in press).
These two mechanisms would have dramatically increased the concentration of
phosphorusin the upper few centimetres of sediment in the Romualdo Lagoon, and are
consistentwith bedding-planeparallel fish (i.e. thosethat did not sink excessively into the
substrate)containing greaterquantities of phosphatizedsoft tissuesthan transgressivefish
(i.e. those that sunk below the sedimentsurface) (seeSection 4.2.1). Similarly, Veeh et al.
(1973) and Manheim et al. (1975) have recorded the greatest developmentsof apatite in
to be concentratedjust abovethe oxygen minimum zoneof
activeregionsof phosphogenesis
the sediment.This implies a common mechanism of concentrating the phosphoruswith
regions of active phosphogenesis.

7.2.3 RELEASE OF THE PHOSPHORUS(referto textfig. 7.1).
Krom andBerner(1981)havedemonstrated
phosphorusadsorbedto oxygenatedclays
andferric hydroxidesto be releasedalmost immediatelyby anoxia (within Ihr). In the
RomualdoLagoon,phosphorusadsorbedto claysandferric hydroxidesin the upperfew
centimetresof the sedimentmay havebeenreleasedto the interstitialfluids by the anoxic
decay-halo
indicatethatat only
of decayingfish (seetextfig. 7.1).Taphonomicexperiments
20 hourspostmortem(at 200C,3.5%salinity)andprior to any obvioussignsof decay,fish
carcasses
canestablisha largedecay-halo(seetext figs. 8.4 and8.8).The concentrationof
dissolvedphosphorusin the interstitialfluids of the sedimentsurroundingcarcasses
in the
RomualdoLagoonmay havebeenfurther enrichedby the releaseof phosphorusfrom the
microbialmats.This requiresthe microbialmatsto die. This too could havebeentriggered
by the anoxicconditionscreatedaroundthe decayingfish, and/orby the releaseof toxins
from thedecayingcarcasses.
Acceptingphosphorus
to havebeenreleasedfrom the sedimentby the incipientdecayof
the very organismsbeingphosphatized,
it is conceivablethatit was releasedeither: a) en
macsfromtheentiresedimentby thedecayof millionsof closelyspacedfish killed in a mass
mortalityevent,or b) selectivelyaroundan individualfish. Thesetwo modelsarediscussed
below:
separately

induce widespread
a) En mass release of phosphorus: Mass mortalities of fish may
1991a,p29). In the
reducing conditions at the sediment/water interface (Allison and Briggs,
Romualdo Lagoon, the simultaneous death and decay of millions of -fish killed in mass
in
the
mortality events (see Section 2.5.5) would probably have resulted the reduction of
interstitial waters.
sediment and the release of any adsorbed phosphorus en mass into the
Such events would completely deplete the phosphorus in the sediment pile, and thus, a
later. This
supply would not be available to subsequent mass mortalities for some time
but not all
provides an explanation for the presence of phosphatized soft tissues in some,
fish from the samelocality.
Making certain assumptions,one can estimate the time required for the phosphoruslevels
in the sedimentof the Romualdo Lagoon to recover betweensuccessivemineralizing events.
Making the same assumptionsas for calculations 7.1 and 7.4, and assuming: a) the diffusive
flux of phosphorusfrom beneath the redox boundary to the oxygenated zone to have been
200 x10-9pMcm-2sec-1(Burnett et al., 1982), and b) only the phosphorus released from
beneatheach carcassto have been available to that carcass;the phosphatization of the most
extensively mineralized fishes in the Romualdo Member, would in this model require a
period of concentrationbetweenmassmortalities of.

(12258/200)/200x10-9=3x 108 secs(=9.7 years)

Calculation 7.5

This model of course assumesthat all of the phosphorus released from the sediment
enteredthe fish carcasses.This is somewhat unrealistic, but can be off set against the extra
phosphorus which may have been available (but which I do not account for in calculation
7.5) from the carcassesof fish killed in earlier massmortalities.

b) Selective release of phosphorus: In this model, the decay of an individual fish
(which if forming part of a massmortality is separatedfrom its neighbourby somedistance
-im) createsa localizedareaof reductionwithin which adsorbedphosphorusis releasedto
solution. In contrastto the first model (see above),the continued occurrenceof dysoxic
conditions beyond the fish's decay-halo prevents any phosphorusliberated from the
sedimentfrom diffusing into the watercolumn (text fig. 7.2b). Instead,as the diameterof
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the decay-haloincreases,the phosphorusmust either diffuse into the carcassor becomereadsorbedonto peripherally located ferric hydroxides. This re-adsorbedphosphoruswill
fig. 7.2c and
againbe releasedto the interstitial fluids asthe decay-halogrows further (text
(1).This 'recycling' process ensures that the majority of phosphorus adsorbed to the
sedimentaffectedby the final diameterof the decay-halodoesnot escapethe vicinity of the
fish, and is thereforealwaysavailable to its soft tissues.

Text figure 7.2: Selective releaseof phosphorusadsorbedto ferric hydroxides in a soupy sediment by the
growth of a reducing halo around a decomposingfish. a) A fish entersthe dysoxic zone of a soupy substrate
with a high concentrationof adsorbedphosphorus.b) Decay of the fish createsa reducing halo which releases
phosphorusfrom the sediment. c and d) Further decay results in a larger volume of sediment being reduced
and thephosphoruseitherprecipitated in thecarcass,and/or concentratedat the periphery of the decay halo.

Actualistic taphonomicexperimentsindicate that decayingfish are capableof influencing
thechemical environment(e.g. pH, level of oxygen etc) of extremely large volumesof water
(relative to their own volume) even after relatively short periods of decomposition. An
inverserelationship existsbetweenthe volume of water available to a decomposingfish and
the extent to which that water's chemistry is altered. That is, the smaller the volume of
water, the greater the changein its chemistry. For example, at 55hrs postmortem (20°C),
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whitebait (a2.5cm3) may affect the pH of up to I litre of water (or 400 times their own
volume) although large shifts in pH occur only in volumes of <100ml (text fig. 7.3). Thus,
in the soupy sediment of the Romualdo Lagoon where porosities were->85% (see Section
2.5), a 25cm fish could be expectedto have greatly influenced the Eh and pH of a volume of
sedimentin excessof 40 litres.
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Text figure 7.3: The effect of decaying whitebait (-2.5em3) at 55 hrs postmortem on the pH of various
volumes of seawater (20°C). The p1I of the fish themselves at 55 hrs postmortem is not affected by the
volume of water in which decay took place.

Becauseof the largevolume of sediment which may be reduced by a single fish, and the
progressiveincrease in the concentration of phosphorus in the decay halo of decaying fish
with time (see above), phosphatizationaccording to this model may take place in sediments
with a lower concentrationof phosphorusthan that invoked for the previous model (or after
the sediment has had a shorter period of recovery). Assuming: a) the diffusive flux from
beneath the redox boundary to the oxygenated zone in the Romualdo Lagoon to have been
200 x10-9 iMcm-2sec-1, and b) 25cm long Notelops and Rhacolepis to have reduced
1500cm2 of dysoxic sediment immediately surrounding them in 55hrs; the most heavily
mineralized fish (PRW/11) would require phosphorus to be concentrated in the sediment
(prior to the deathof the fish) over a period of:

12258/(1500x200x10-9)= 40.8 x 108secs(=lyr 3months)

Calculation 7.6

DISCUSSION: Both of the above models have a number of encouraging features. In
particular, they account for the mobilization of phosphateions from the sediment at speeds
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compatiblewith the timing of mineralization that I have estimatedfor the fish (seeChapter
6). The restriction of phosphatization only to dysoxic sediments provides both an
explanationfor the non-mineralizationof soft tissuesat certain times and/or regions of the
Romualdo Lagoon (i. e. those that were anoxic, see Section 2.5.4), and for the selective
phosphatizationof soft tissuesonly in bedding-planeparallel fish (i. e. thosethat were in the
upperoxygenatedzone). Furthermore,the adsorptionof phosphorusto suspendedparticles
removes problems experienced by Martill's (1988,1989b) models concerning both the
stabilization of solutions supersaturatedwith respect to apatite, and the dilution of
microbially-releasedphosphorusin the vast volume of the hypolimnion.

7.3

THE

SOURCE(S)

OF

PHOSPHORUS

IN

OTHER

LAGERSTÄTTEN
External sources:An identicalsourceto that in the RomualdoMember(seeSection
7.2.1) cannotbe assumedfor all occurrences
of phosphatizedsoft tissues.Nevertheless,
sharedpalaeoenvironmental
characteristicsand preservationalstyles with fish from the
RomualdoMembersuggeststhe phosphorusin a numberof otherdepositsto have had a
For example,theexceptionalstateof preservation
similar provenance.
of phosphatizedsoft
tissuesin fish from the Cordillera de Domeyko (see Section5.2.6), the Gleneartholm
VolcanicBeds(seeSection5.2.13),andtheClevelandShale(seeSection5.2.14)makesit
difficult to envisagedecayashavingadvancedto the point at whichphosphoruscould have
beenreleased
from thefossilizedtissuesthemselves.
Indeed,with the exceptionof microbes
on the outersurfaceof somefish musclefrom the GlencartholmVolcanic Beds(seefig.
5.19). micro-organisms (which are essential for the release of organically-bound
phosphorus,
seeSection7.2.1)areextremelyrarein thesetissues.Taphonomicexperiments
indicatethatotherorgansin thesefish werealsounlikely to havedecomposed
to a sufficient
extentat the time of mineralizationto haveprovidedphosphorusto the phosphatizedsoft
tissues.Therefore,the phosphorusin thesedepositswould appearto have beenderived
from anexternalsource.As in fish from theRomualdoMemberhowever,the
predominantly
frequentpreservationof thedigestivetractsof fish from both the Cordillerade Domeyko
(Schultze,1989)andthe ClevelandShale(Dean,1902,1909)
suggeststhat the stomach

for the phosphatization of
contents of thesefish may have supplied some of the phosphorus
their alimentary tracts.
An external source of phosphoruswas probably also involved in the phosphatization of
Patterson,
soft tissues in the ostracodes(Bate, 1971,1972,1973), copepods (Cressey and
1973; Cresseyand Boxshall, 1989), and anostracans(Maisey, 1991, p410) in the Romualdo
Member. The soft tissuesof these organisms are only preservedwhen associatedwith large
indicates the
vertebrate fossils. Bate (1972) has argued that this (at least for the ostracodes)
However,
phosphorusto have been derived from the associateddecomposing vertebrates.
one may instead arguethat the soft tissues of these micro-invertebrates are only preserved
(or at least have only been recorded) when associated with large carcasses, because
independently, they were incapable of reducing a sufficient volume of sediment to release
enough phosphorusfor their phosphatization.

Undoubtedlyhowever,associatedmassesof organicmaterial were responsiblefor the
selectivephosphatization
of somemicro-invertebrates(asin Bates, 1971model).The most
obviousexamplesinvolve the associationof micro-invertebratescomposedof recalcitrant
biomolecules(e.g. the chitin of arthropods)with large fossils in deposits which do not
normallyyield phosphatized
soft tissues.The rapid decayof the largecarcassrelativeto the
stabletissuesof the associatedmicro-invertebrateensuresthat the latter is providedwith a
concentratedandsustainedsourceof phosphorusfor the mineralizationof its soft tissues.
Likely examplesincludean ostracodefrom the stomachof an Upper Jurassicichthyosaurin
the USSR (Dzik, 1978),andan ostracodefrom a Wealdencoprolite (Bertrand,1903).Part
of the phosphorusrequiredfor themineralizationof soft tissuesin shrimpsin the stomachs
of fish from the RomualdoMember(Wilby andMartill, 1992)may also havebeenderived
from the fishes.Another,althoughasyet unconfirmedexample,is the phosphatizedgills of
inoceramidsfrom theCretaceousNiobraraChalk Formation,Kansas(Stewart,1990).Here,
the decayof hundredsof enclosedcommensalfish may haveprovidedthe necessaryflux of
phosphorusfor the mineralizationof the bivalve'ssoft tissues.

Internal sources:In severallagerstätten,the phosphorusappearsto havebeenderived
from the organismsactually containing the phosphatizedsoft tissues(i. e. the sourceis
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internal). Briggs and Kear (1993a)haveexperimentally achievedsuch mineralization in the
lab. In their experiments, the musculature of shrimps was phosphatized by phosphorus
releasedby bacteria from the shrimp's cuticles. Briggs and Kear's (1993a) experiments
provide a convincing analogy for a numberof depositsin which phosphatizedsoft tissues
are restricted entirely to a single faunal element which contains a high concentration of
organically-bound phosphorus(most typically arthropods). The absenceof phosphatized
soft tissuesin other organismsin thesedepositsnegatesan external sourceof phosphorus.
Examples include the shrimp - Tealliocaris - from the Gullane shrimp bed (see Section
5.2.11); ostracodesfrom the Upper Devonian Cephalopod Limestone of the Carnic Alps
(Müller, 1982), and ostracodesand other invertebratesfrom the Lower Cambrian Comley
and RushtonFaunaof Shropshire(Hinz, 1987).

BriggsandKear's(1993a)experimentalresultsmayalsobe extrapolatedto thesituation
in the PortlandRoachwheredespitethe presenceof a relatively diversemolluscanfauna,
phosphatizedsoft tissuesappearto be restrictedentirelyto two speciesof trigoniids (see
Section5.2.4).An externalsourceof phosphorus
cannotthereforebe assumed.Sincethe
soft tissuesof the trigoniidsarepreservedonly by a coatingof microbes,it is unlikely that
theinfestingmicrobeshadmetabolized
sufficientquantitiesof thetissue'sorganically-bound
phosphorusto have caused their own mineralization. Sufficient organically-bound
phosphoruswould probablyonly havebeenreleasedif the fossilizedsoft tissueshadbeen
thoroughlydecomposed
andcompletelyinfestedby microbes.Instead,it would appearthat
in this casewasthoseorgansin the bivalvesthatarenot preserved;
thesourceof phosphorus
their decayproviding sufficient phosphorusfor the mineralizationof thosetissueswhich
The involvementof this sourcein the phosphatizationof
wereonly partially decomposed.
thesesoft tissues is supportedby a number of lines of evidence.These are: 1) My
indicatethatthemantle(the tissuemostcommonlypreservedin the
taphonomicexperiments
trigoniids) of Mytilus sp. is consistentlythe most decay-resistanttissuein bivalves, and
would thereforeprobablyhavebeenintactin the trigoniidsevenafter all of their othersoft
2) Phosphatized
tissueshaddecomposed.
soft tissuesoccuronly in articulatedand tightly
closedspecimensof the trigoniids.This wouldhaveguaranteed
that all of the phosphorus
releasedfrom their soft tissues was retained within the bivalves. 3) Mass balance

Recent bivalves
calculations basedon the concentration of phosphorusin the soft tissuesof
(Vinogradov, 4953) suggest that the bodies of L gibbosa and M. incurva did contain
for the mass
sufficient phosphorus(assuming all was releasedby the microbes) to account
has succeeded in
of apatite precipitated in their mantles. Indeed, Hirschler (1990)
the only
phosphatizing the soft tissues of Mytilus sp. when the tissues themselves were
source of phosphorus.
In severalother lagerstättentoo, an internal source of phosphorusis most compatible with
the fossil evidence. For example, phosphatized soft tissues in both Eckfeld Maarlake (see
Section 5.2.1) and Lake Odernheim (see Section 5.2.10) are extremely rare, restricted to a
single taxon, and are entirely structureless and heavily infested with microbes. This is
consistent with an internal source of phosphorus.Indeed, Micklich and Wuttke (1988) and
Willems and Wuttke (1987) respectively have both suggestedthat all of the phosphorusfor
the mineralization of these tissues was derived directly from the decomposing organisms
themselves.

Only after a detailed investigation will it be possible to establish more confidently the
provenanceof phosphorusin many of the other depositsdiscussedin Chapter S. Briggs and
Kear (1993a) have suggested "closed" anoxic conditions to be one of the most important
requisites for the phosphatization of the soft tissues when the source of phosphorus is
internal. Such conditions must have occurred in abundancein the fossil record, particularly
in caseswhere organisms were buried catastrophically in anoxic sediments (seeBrett and
Seilacher, 1991). Phosphatizedsoft tissues are not correspondingly abundant. Therefore, in
the majority of occurrencesof phosphatized soft tissues (particularly in deposits in which
phosphatization was a recurring phenomenon),it is my opinion that at least some (if not all)
of the phosphoruswas derived from an external source.

Thereis howevermuchwork remainingto be doneregardingthe source(s)of phosphorus.
This would be greatlyfacilitatedby moreexperimentalattemptsat phosphatizingsoft tissues
in the lab. (e.g Briggs andKear, 1993a;Briggset al., 1993).Thesewould permit phosphate
sourcessuspectedin the fossil depositsto be testeddirectly.
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7.4 A COMMON PROVENANCE OF IONS? (referto table7.1)
An external source of phosphorus would appear to be one of the most important
prerequisites (but certainly not the only, see Section 8.2) for soft tissue phosphatization. It
would therefore be of considerable interest, particularly from the point of view of
prospecting, to identify palaeoenvironmental characteristics shared by all cases of
postmortem phosphatizationwhere an external sourceis suspected.
Phosphatized soft tissues appear to have occurred randomly through time from the
Cambrian (e.g. the Alum Shale Formation, see Section 5.2.15) to the Recent (e.g. the
Potterne midden, see Piearce et al., 1990). There does not appear to be any correlation
between the occurrence of phosphatized soft tissues and global periods of phosphogenesis
(see Cook and McElhinny, 1979, pp323-327), secular variations in the mineralogy and
geochemistry of marine carbonates (see Tucker, 1992), or global sea level curves (see
Wilgus et al., 1988). Indeed, since many deposits containing phosphatized soft tissues are
non-marine or not fully marine (see Chapter 5) it would be surprising to identify such
correlations.

Phosphatizedsoft tissues mineralized by an external source of phosphoruswould
therefore appearto be specific to a certain combination of exceptional environmental
conditions(seebelow).In contrast,organismswhich I considerto havebeenphosphatized
by an internalsourceof phosphorus,
or by phosphorusderivedfrom a largeassociated
mass
of decayingorganics(seethosedepositsconfinedto thebottom of table 7.1), do not appear
to be characteristic
of anyparticularpalaeoenvironment
(seetable7.1),althoughdepositional
settingsproneto catastrophicburial or thegrowthof algal matsmay be favourabledueto the
from scavengers(Brett andSeilacher,1991),andthe promotionof
removalof thecarcasses
anoxic "closed" conditions (Briggs and Kear, 1993a).Since a source of phosphorusis
alreadyavailable,thesesoft tissuesdo not haveto rely on the occurrenceof environmental
conditionsfavourableto the concentrationof phosphorus(asdo soft tissuesphosphatized
by
an externalsourceof phosphorus).My commentsbelowarethereforerestrictedonly to soft
tissuesphosphatizedby an externalsourceof phosphorus.
The particularconditionsrequiredfor thephosphatizationof
soft tissueswererepeatedly
met in the Lower Carboniferouscoastaldelta-plainsedimentsof northernBritain (seeCater
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et al., 1989). Cater et al. (1989, p14) considered 5 variables to have been particularly
important in promoting the phosphatizationof soft tissuesin thesesediments.Theseare: 1)
the quantity andtiming of organicinput; 2) the concentrationof dissolvedphosphorus;3) the
rate of sedimentation; 4) the position of the redox boundary; and, 5) the salinity. The
position of a number of the lagerstättendiscussedin Chapter5 relative to theseparameters
and the 'degreeof basin enclosure' are given in table 7.1. The importance of each of these
parametersto the phosphatizationof soft tissuesis discussedindividually below:.

1) SALINITY:

Experimental evidence suggestsapatiteprecipitation to be favoured by

hypersaline conditions (Nathan and Sass, 1981). However, according to table 7.1,
occurrencesof phosphatizedsoft tissues are not salinity-controlled. The greatestnumber of
occurrencesphosphatizedsoft tissuesare in normal marine and brackishwater depositional
settings.This however, may simply be a consequenceof the relative frequency with which
theseenvironmentsare preservedin the stratigraphicalrecord.

Salinitymay howeverplay an indirectrole in the phosphatization
of soft tissues.Under
adversesalinityconditions(i.e. very high salinitiesor brackishsalinities),benthicorganisms
will be restrictedin diversity and abundance.This will greatly diminish (relative to a
hospitablesystem)the quantity of phosphorusrecycledby infaunal detritusfeedersand
(becauseof its precipitationasinert skeletalelements)to precipitatein soft
madeunavailable
tissues.

2) LITHOLOGY: All occurrencesof phosphatizedsoft tissuesthat I interpretto have
hadan externalsourceof phosphorus,
occurin organic-richsediments(e.g. mudstones
and
plattenkalks)(see
table7.1). In agreementwith Allison (1988a,pp338-339),Martill (1988),
Cateret at. (1989,p14),andmy modelfor the RomualdoMember(seeSection7.2.1),this
suggeststhatdisseminated
organicmaterialprovidesthe mostimportantexternalsourceof
phosphorusfor the phosphatizationof soft tissues.It is also obviousfrom table 7.1 that
carbonateconcretionsarean importantrequisitefor the preservation
of phosphatizedsoft
tissues.The relevance of early diagenetic concretions to the preservationof threedimensionalfossils has been emphasizedby both Müller (1985) and Martill (1988).
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However, their participation in the removal of HCO3- and therefore their role in stimulating
the phosphatization of soft tissues rather than their calcification has not previously been
recognised.It is likely that the carbonatefraction of plattenkalksplays a similar role.

3) RATE OF SEDIMENTATION:

Allison (1988a, pp338-339) has argued that

phosphatizationof soft tissueswill be favouredby a low rate of burial, sincethis increases
"the residencetime at the anoxic/oxic interface,where phosphateconcentrationsmay be
secondarilyenrichedby the reduction of ferric iron". This apparentlyagreeswith Van
CappellenandBerner's(1988,p311)investigationswhich indicatethat the greatestfluxes of
phosphorusoccur in sedimentswith the slowestratesof burial. However, I suggestthat
This
sedimentationrateshavelittle controlover theprocesses
of soft tissuesphosphatization.
is because:
a) ferric hydroxides and clays react extremely rapidly to fluctuations in Eh (Krom and
Berner, 1981). Therefore, relative to even high rates of burial, phosphorus will almost
instantaneously 'relocate' itself in the sediment according to the position of the redox
boundary.
b) rates of phosphatediffusion in sediments are rapid (Suess,1981; Burnett et al., 1982)
even relative to high ratesof sedimentation(excluding catastrophicburials). Therefore, even
after a period of intense sedimentation, levels of dissolved phosphorus will rapidly reestablish themselvesin the surface layers of the sedimentby the diffusion of phosphorusup
from the previous sedimentsurface.

c) negligiblequantitiesof sedimentwould havebeendepositedover the periodof time in
which phosphatizationtook place('-55hrs,seeChapter6), andthereforethe positionof the
redox boundaryis unlikely to shift.
The unimportance of sedimentation rate on the likelihood of soft tissues being
phosphatizedis supportedby the enormousvariationin the ratesof depositiondisplayedby
lagerstätten
containingphosphatized
soft tissues(table7.1).
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4) OXYGEN

LEVELS

AT

THE

SEDIMENT/WATER

INTERFACE:

Phosphatizationappearsto be restricted to sedimentswith anoxic or dysoxic background
conditions. Assumingthe phosphorusin all casesto have beenderived from organics in the
sediment(seeabove),this begsthe question asto how the phosphoruswas prevented from
escapingthe sediment and thus made available to invade soft tissues.It is clear from the
fluxes of dissolvedphosphorusin Recentsediments(Suess,1981; Burnett et al., 1982)that
a mechanismof concentratingthe phosphorusreleasedfrom the sedimentpile is required if
tissues as volatile as muscle are to be phosphatized(see calculation 7.4). Without such a
mechanism,most soft tissueswould decaybeforeenoughphosphorusdiffused into them.
In thosesedimentswhich experiencedevenlimited oxygenation,it is likely that clays and
ferric hydroxides acted as a phosphorustrap in a similar mannerto those in the Romualdo
Lagoon (see Section 7.2.2). Indeed, in some of the deposits (e.g. the Oxford Clay
Formation [Duff, 1975] and the Cleveland Shale[Dean, 1902]), the sediment is known to
have had an oxygenatedupper suspendedlayer. In those lagerstattenwhich
are recorded as
being anoxic in table 7.1, it is possible that phosphatization coincided with short-lived
periods of oxygenation. Circulation of the bottom waters has been proposed, or may be
inferred, from a number of such depositsincluding the Haqel basin (Hückel, 1970) and the
Solnhofen Limestone (Seilacher, 1963). Since phosphatizedsoft tissues in these deposits
appear to be relatively rare, it would not be necessaryto invoke prolonged or frequent
periodsof circulation, but merely occasionaland short-lived episodes.
In other deposits,microbial matsmay have played a more dominantrole in concentrating
phosphorus in the sediment. These have been recorded from the Crato Formation (see
Section 2.4.4), the Solnhofen Limestone (seeSeilacher
et al., 1985,ppl4-15), the Granton
shrimp bed (Briggs and Clarkson, 1983,p162), and the GlencartholmVolcanic Beds (Cater
et al., 1989, p8).

In thosedepositsfor which oxygenatedbottom
watersandmicrobial mats cannotbe
inferred(e.g. theLombardischeKieselkalkFormation),
onemustconcludethateithera) the
sedimentsurfaceexperiencedperiodsof oxygenationtoo short-livedto be identified by
palaeoenvironmental
evidence;b) the sedimentwascapableof producinga greaterflux of
phosphorusthanis recordedfor contemporaryregionsof phosphogenesis;
c) an alternative
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d)
mechanism of concentrating dissolved phosphoruswas involved; and/or, the phosphorus
was actually derived from an internal source.
It is interesting to note that in both of the depositslisted in table 7.1 which experienced
Chalk Formation prolonged periods of oxygenation - the Portland Roachand the Niobrara
the phosphoruswas derived from an internal source,and the phosphatizedsoft tissues occur
only in those organisms which were capable of maintaining a reducing microenvironment
completely isolated from the external environment (i.e. within the tightly closed valves of
bivalves). This suggeststhat the concentration of dissolved phosphorus in well oxygenated
sedimentsis not as great as that in anoxic ones.This assumption is consistent with recorded
differencesin the concentrationof phosphorusin the interstitial waters of aerobic and anoxic
sediments (Sholkovitz, 1973). Sholkovitz (1973, p2068) proposed these differences to be
related to the limited availability of reactive organic matter in oxygenated sedimentsrelative
to anoxic sediments (following aerobic decay at the sediment/water interface), and the
subsequenteffect this has on the extent of sulphate reduction. The quantity of phosphorus
immediately available to soft tissues in oxygenatedsedimentsmay also be reduced (relative
to dysoxic and anoxic sediments) by its temporary (or permanent) removal by infaunal
detritus feeders(see above).

5) BASIN ENCLOSURE: Stagnantbasins have been proposed as major areasof
phosphoritedeposition by someauthors(e.g. Brooks et al., 1968).In comparisonto the
relative rarity of enclosedand restrictedenvironmentsin the stratigraphicalcolumn, such
environmentsare well representedin table 7.1. This suggestsa causativerelationship
betweenthe phosphatizationof soft tissuesand the degreeof basin enclosure.This may
correspondto the propensity of restricted depositionalenvironments to: 1) be highly
productiveandto stimulatethepreservation
of sedimentswith a high organiccarboncontent,
2) have poorly oxygenatedsedimentsurfaces,and3) have stratified water columnswith
hypersaline hypolimnions. Although more frequently preservedin the stratigraphical
column, phosphatized soft tissues are comparatively rare in 'normal', open marine
sediments.
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he has
Muller (1985, pp72-73) has listed a number of sedimentological featureswhich
he
still-water
utilized to improve his successwith prospecting. Among these suggests
be particularly
conditions and nodular limestones with a high phosphatic content to
important. In addition to these,I suggest4 other palaeoenvironmentalcharacteristicsare
distinctive of depositscontaining phosphatizedsoft tissues.These are: 1) a high organic
content (Allison, 1988a), 2) deposition within an enclosed basin, 3) an oxygenated
sediment/waterinterface,and4) a restrictedor non-existantbenthic fauna.

7.5 CONCLUSIONS
1)For kinetic reasons,apatiteis incapableof precipitatingin soft tissuesdirectly from the
water column; phosphorus must first be concentrated in a microenvironment either
organicallyor inorganically.
2) Soft tissues may be phosphatized by either an internal, and/or external source of
phosphorus.Organismsphosphatizedwholly by an internal sourceof phosphorusare rare;
in most cases,an external sourceis necessaryto createa sufficient saturationof apatite.The
most important internal sourcesof phosphorusare the organism'sgastric contents,and the
microbially-mediateddecay of the organism'sown soft tissues.The most important external
source of phosphorus is that released by microbes from disseminated organics in the
sediment.
3) Phosphatizedsoft tissues are restricted to those fish in the Romualdo Member that
were located in the upper few centimetresof the dysoxic soupy sediment.Gradients in the
densityof mineralization of soft tissuesin the RomualdoMember fish indicate the dominant
source of phosphorusto have been external to the carcasses.This was probably derived
from sedimentaryorganic detritus.

4) Phosphatization
of soft tissuesin fish from the RomualdoMemberwas spasmodic
(i.e. not all fish from a singlelocality containfossilizedsoft tissues).Phosphatefluxes in
Recentsediments
in theRomualdoLagooncouldonly occurif a
suggestthatphosphatization
thephosphorus
mechanismof concentrating
releasedfrom theorganic-richsedimentexisted.
Phosphoruswas probablyconcentratedin the upper few centimetresof the sedimentby

adsorption onto clays and ferric hydroxides, and by being temporarily organically-bound in
microbial mats.
5) Phosphorusconcentratedat the sediment/waterinterface of the Romualdo Lagoon was
released by the decay of large organisms. The reduction in Eh and release of toxins
associated with their decay, reduced the ferric hydroxides and killed the microbial mats
respectively, thereby releasingphosphorusto the sediment'sinterstitial fluids.

6) The presenceof an externalconcentratedsourceof phosphorusis no guaranteethat
soft tissues will be phosphatized;phosphatizationis controlled by a number of other
variables(seeChapter8).
7) Palaeoenvironmentalcharacteristicssharedby many lagerstättendiscussedin Chapter
5 suggests that the source of phosphorus, and processes by which the phosphorus was
concentrated in the sediment and then released to the sedimentary pore waters, were
probably the same asin the Romualdo Lagoon.
8) Soft tissues fossilized by an external source of phosphorus are characteristic of
specific sedimentary geochemistriesand palaeoenvironments.Of particular importanceis the
early diageneticgrowth of protective CaCO3 concretions,a high concentrationof sedimented
volatile organics, deposition within a restricted environment, and a mechanismof preventing
phosphorusfrom escaping the sediment. Palaeoenvironmentalcharacteristics (in particular
the sedimentology) sharedby the Romualdo Member-and regions of active phosphogenesis,
suggestthat the processof soft tissue phosphatizationis merely an extravagantend-member
of phosphogenesis.

9) Soft tissuesmineralizedby an internalsourceof phosphorusarenot characteristicof
anyparticularenvironment,althoughdepositionalsettingsproneto catastrophicburial or the
growth of algal mats may be favourable due to the removal of the carcassesfrom
scavengers,
andthe promotionof anoxic "closed"conditions.
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CHAPTER 8
THE ROLE OF ORGANIC MATRICES IN THE
INORGANIC PHOSPHATIZATION OF SOFT
TISSUES
8.1 INTRODUCTION
The precision with which soft tissues are replicated by the process(es) of inorganic
postmortem phosphatization has led a number of authors to interpret their fossilization in
terms of traditional modelsof in vivo biomineralization (the mineralization of soft tissuesin
living organisms). Müller (1985, p70), Allison (1988d, p409), and Martill (1990a, p172)
have suggestedthat specific biomolecules may act as "templates" for the precipitation of
apatite in decomposing organisms, whilst Schultze (1989) even likened the process to
pathological biomineralizationin cattle.
Certainly, since phosphatizationin all of the depositsdescribed in Chapter 5 is restricted
entirely to the organisms (none occurring as nodules or beds), the carcassesmust have
played some role in the precipitation of the apatite. The precision with which some tissues
are replaced, and the repetitive preservation of the same tissues in a number of different
organisms (see Chapter 5) suggests certain substrates did play a fundamental role in
fossilization. However, since most traditional models. of biomineralization require strict
physiological and cellular regulation by a living system, they are incapable (without
modification) of accountingfor the fossilization of decomposingsoft tissues.

This chapter examinesthe nature and extent of the participation of decomposing
organismsandtheir constituentbiomoleculesin postmortemphosphatization.The ultimate
goal is the developmentof a model which is capableof describingthe mineralization of
progressively degradingsoft tissues.No attempt is made to describe the processesof
microbial mineralization(for which the mechanismsof mineralizationare relatively well
understood,seeSection3.3.3);commentsarerestrictedentirely to processesof inorganic
Certaintissue/crystallite
phosphatization.
relationshipsin the fossilmaterialhaspromptedme
to proposea numberof hypotheses
which requiretesting.Theseareclearly signalledassuch
in the text.
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8.2 DIFFERENTIAL

PHOSPHATIZATION

Examinationof phosphatizedsoft tissuesfrom the RomualdoMember biota (seeChapters
4) indicatesdifferential mineralization (or preferential phosphatization)to have occurred at
three levels of organisation. These are: 1) the organism, 2) the tissue/organ, and 3) the
level. Differential phosphatizationin most casescannotbe attributed
subcellular/biomolecular
to any one cause;it would appearto be a complex interplay of a number of factors. Likely
controlson differential phosphatizationat eachlevel arediscussedseparatelybelow.

8.2.1 DIFFERENTIAL

PHOSPHATIZATION

OF ORGANISMS

Withinthedeposits
in thisstudy(seeChapter
5), differential
examined
phosphatization
of
organismswas expressedin one of three ways. These are by: a) the preferential
phosphatization
of soft tissueswithin specificgroupsof organisms,b) the preservationof
softtissuesin onegroupof organismsbut not in anothercloselyrelatedgroup,andc) by the
preferentialmineralizationof softtissuesin certainorganisms
within a singledeposit.
Evenin thosedepositswhichI considerto havehada largeandreliableexternal
sourceof
(e.g. the RomualdoMember,seeSection7.2),only a very small percentageof
phosphorus
thefossilspreserved
actuallycontainmineralizedsofttissues.The availabilityof phosphorus
is thereforeclearlynot enoughto guarantee
thephosphatization
of

all soft tissues.A number

of otherconditionsmustfirst be satisfied.Thesearediscussed
below:

1) The concentration

of phosphorus in the organism: According to Balson

(1980), Muller (1985), and Allison (1988b),phosphate-richorganismsmay act as nuclei for
the precipitation of apatite, and therefore have a greater potential for phosphatization.
Certainly a positive correlation does exist between the concentration of phosphorus in
organismsand the frequency with which they contain phosphatizedsoft tissues.Although
by no means the most commonly preserved fossils, fish, cephalopods, and crustaceans
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(which contain high concentrations of phosphorus,sec Vinogradov, 1953) are the most
commonly phosphatizedorganisms(table 8.1). However, contrary to Balson (1980), Müller
(1985), and Allison (1988b), this correlationmay not be a consequenceof the propensity of
these organismsfor nucleating apatite (which has yet to be convincingly demonstrated).
Instead,the preferentialphosphatizationof soft tissuesin theseorganismsmay be related to
the greaterquantity of phosphorusavailableto infesting microbes.

Since microbes are the most important mechanismby which organically-bound
is released(seeSection7.2.1),thoseorganismswhich havea propensityfor
phosphorus
bivalves,andteuthids;seetextfig. 5.6 andtable5.1)
microbialinfestation(e.g. crustaceans,
andalsocontaina high concentrationof organically-bound
phosphorus(e.g. crustaceans,
SeeVinogradov,1953),will havea statisticallygreaterchanceof beingphosphatizedthan
is lessabundant.
thosein whichphosphorus
This is mostconvincinglydemonstrated
by the
relativefrequencywith which soft tissuesarepreservedin gastropods,cephalopods,and
bivalves(seetable 8.1). Accordingto data given by Vinogradov(1953,tables173,174,
176), the 'wet' tissue concentration of phosphorus in gastropods ("0.07wt%) is
considerablyless than that of bivalves (-0.16wt%) and cephalopods(-0.134wt%).
Phosphatized
soft tissuesarecorrespondinglyscarce(if not unknown)in gastropods.A
similarconclusionwasreachedbyBriggsandKear(1993a).
All reportsof phosphatized
soft tissuesin bivalves(with theexceptionof thosefrom the
NiobraraChalkFormation,Stewart,1990)arefrom taxacontainingphosphaticgill supports
(e.g. trigoniidsfrom Kysylkum,USSR,Martinsonetal., 1986;andthe PortlandRoach,see
Section5.2.4;unionoidsfrom the Lower Cretaceous,
pers.comm.Whyte, SheffieldUni.).
Therewould thereforeappearto be a causativerelationshipbetweenthe possessionof
mineralizedgill supportsandthepostmortem
phosphatization
of their softtissues.It is likely
thatthetissuesandmantle-cavityof thesebivalveswerebufferedwith phosphateduringlife
as a precautionagainstthe dissolutionof their phosphaticelements.Upon death,these
for theprecipitationof apatite.
tissueswouldhavebeenideallypreconditioned
The abundance
of phosphatizedsoft tissuesrecordedfrom cephalopods(seetable 8.1)
disguisesthe intriguing rarity with which they are preservedin ammonoids.With the
(e.g. seeWeitschat,1986;Pinna,1985),phosphatized
exceptionof siphuncularmembranes
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frequently
soft tissues have not been recorded in ammonoids. In contrast, soft tissues are
Oxford Clay,
preserved in teuthids (e.g. the Solnhofen Limestone, see Section 5.2.5; the
Allison, 1988d; the Lower Lias, see Section 5.2.9). It is not clear whether differential
mineralization within the Cephalopoda reflects differences in the concentration of
phosphorusin their soft tissues,and/or an alternative factor (see below).
Certainly, differences in the abundanceof phosphorusin the soft tissues of different fish
taxa do not appear to be able to account for the relative abundance of phosphatized soft
tissuesin fossil fish (see table 8.1). Although the soft tissues of fish are relatively enriched
in phosphorus(-0.2wt%

of wet tissue, Vinogradov, 1953, tables 290,292,295-297), the

lack of infesting microbes in most of the fossil tissues examined in this study (see Chapters
4 and 5) indicates that this source (unlike in bivalves and teuthids, see text fig. 5.6) remained
largely inert during phosphatization. Neither can the preferential mineralization of soft
tissues in fish be explained by them having acted as precipitation nuclei (Balson, 1980;
Müller, 1985; and Allison, 1988b). If they had acted as precipitation nuclei, one would
expect apatiteto have nucleateddirectly onto the most phosphorus-rich sites - the scalesand
bones. This has not been confirmed by any of the fossil material examined. Therefore, an
alternativeexplanation is required (see below).

2) pH and decay halo: The importance of decay-induced microenvironments to the
precipitation of authigenic minerals in and around carcasseswithin otherwise homogeneous
sedimentshas been emphasizedby a number of authors (e.g. Weeks, 1957; Kramer, 1964;
Berner, 1968a; Zangerl, 1971; Willems and Wuttke, 1987; Allison, 1988c, 1988d; Briggs
and Kear, 1993a).

Martill (1988, pll) has proposedthat a low pH microenvironment created by the
decaying fish of the RomualdoMember was essentialto their phosphatization.This is
supportedby severalEDAX elementalmaps (seeAppendix 3i) acrossthesefish which
(unlike thosedescribedin Section7.2) indicatethe most denselymineralizedsoft tissuesto
be severalhundredsof micronsbeneaththe dermis;the densityof phosphatizationgradually
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gradation in the
of
COOCCNt31i0D
dissolved phosphorus

C

Key

Key
E2 pH of external environment
(apatite unstablebut saturated)

p}i of eztemalenvironment
(apaite unstablebut saturated)

pH of decaying fish
(apatite unstable and not saturated)

zoneof mixing
(apatite saturatedbut unstable)
R2'QpH of decaying fish
CC (apatiteunstablebut not saturated)

puq zone of mixing (optimum conditions
CIO for the precipitation of apatite)

I

increasein
density of
pbosphatiution

Text figure 8.1: Two possible mechanismof producing 'zonal pbosphatizuion' of soft tissuesin fish carcasses.
a) Concentrationof dissolved phosphorusdecreaseswith depthin the carcass.b) Apatite is not stableeither at the pH of the
external environment or of the decaying fish; it is however stablewhew they mix. c) Apatite is not stable either at the pH of
thq external environment or in the zonewhere this mixes with the denying fish itself d) The result of the gradual decreasein
tht; concentration of phosphorus with depth into the carcass and the provision of a favourable environment for the
precipitation of HAP only in a specific zone of the carcass,is that the most heavily phosphatizedtissues are some depth
beneaththe dermis.
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diminishing above and below this zone (fig. 8.1). Phosphorus was not identified in the
surrounding concretion. Since apatite precipitation is extremely pH- and supersaturationsensitive (Nancollas, 1982), it is logical to conclude that the most heavily mineralized zone
representsthe region which provided the most favourable environment for its precipitation.
Since this is not simply those tissues which were nearest to the source of dissolved
phosphorus(assuming an external source,see Section 7.2.1), then either:
a) the microenvironment produced by the decaying fish alone was not ideal for the
precipitation of apatite; optimum conditions for phosphatization were only created in a
specific zone of tissue where the external environment mixed with that of the decaying fish
(text fig. 8.1a,b, d); or that
b) the microenvironment produced by the decaying fish was ideal for the precipitation of
apatite but the influence of the external environment in the most peripheral tissues of the
carcasspreventedits precipitation here. Only beyond the areainfluenced (i.e. slightly deeper
in the organism)was apatitestable.Therefore mineralization was restricted to a zone adjacent
to the area influenced by the external environment where the highest levels of dissolved
phosphorusoccurred (text fig. 8.1a, c, d).

Since apatiteis not a conspicuousauthigenicphasein the sedimentssurroundingthe
fossil fish of the RomualdoMember, it would appearthat at least up until the point of
phosphatization,the decomposingfish were capableof maintaining a chemistry (and in
particulara pH) favourableto theprecipitationof apatiteanddistinctfrom thatof the external
environment(exceptin the outerfew micronsof their body).This is supportedby the results
of actualisticdecayexperimentsin which the evolution in the pH of decayingshrimps
(Crangon sp.) andfish (Gadussp.) when exposedto pHs as high as 10.65and as low as
2.04wasvery little differentto thatof carcasses
decomposingunder'normal' (i.e. pH -8.7)
marine conditions (text figs. 8.2 and 8.3). Indeed, even tissues as permeableand as
'exposed'asthe gills of thefish werecapableof remainingrelativelyunaffected(seetext fig.
8.3). The pH of thesetissueswas sampledin the manner already describedin Section
6.2.1.2.
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Text figure 8.2: The stability in pH of shrimp's muscle (Crangon sp.) postmortem under extremes in
ambient pH (pHs 10.45 and 2.54) at 210C, 3.5% salinity (water volume -35 times that of the shrimps).

- - gills at pH 2.04
-"- gills at pH 8.73
-t- gills at pH 10.65
0

muscleat pH 2.04

-0- muscleat pH 8.73
--

muscleat pH 10.65
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80 100 120 140 160 180 200
Hourspost-mortem

Text figure 8.3: The stabilityin pH of the gills and skeletalmuscleof fish (Gadussp.) underextreme
pHs(pHs2.04and 10.65)at 210C,3.5%salinity(watervolume8 timesthat of the carcass).

Martill (1988,pl 1), and Briggs andKear (1993a)haveproposedthat microbial mats
decayingcarcasses
enshrouding
mayhaveplayedan importantrole in the phosphatization
of
Actualistic
soft tissuesby constrainingthe organisms'decay-induced
microenvironments.
in which fish (Gallussp.) wereplacedin extremelyrestrictedvolumesof water
experiments
(modelling confinementby a microbial mat) suggestthat under such conditions, the
interstitialwaterof the sedimentwouldhaverapidlyapproached
or evenacquiredthe pH of
thecarcassitself (text fig. 8.4). Apatitewouldthereforebe expectedto precipitateen mass
externalto the carcass.This hasnot beenobservedin any of the fossil materialexamined
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(see.Chapters4 and5) and thus microbial matsmay not be as important ashaspreviously
beensupposed.

9T

timing of
phosphatizationeventin
the RomualdoMember

pH
1

-0

6.5

pH of ambient water

i

pH of fish muscle

i
I

6t

I

5.5
0

50

100

150

200

250

300

350

Hours postmortem

Text figure 8.4: Postmortem evolution in the pH of the muscle of Gadus sp. (volume -1 litre) within a
restricted volume of water (600m1)at 21°C, 3.5% salinity. The pH of the ambient water was measured(as in
the following experimens)by drawing off a IOml sample into a small vessel.The reading was taken after 3-4
minutes to permit the value to stabilise.

Clearly,decayingfish offer an environmentsuitablefor the precipitationof apatite.But do
of the evolutionin pH of the musculatureof differentgroups
all organisms?Measurements
of decayingorganismsindicatesthatthey createspecificandpredictablemicroenvironments
(text fig. 8.5) which are largely independentof the pH of the ambientwater (seetext figs.
8.2 and8.3).Thesemicroenvironments
may be maintainedfor considerableperiodsof time
in someorganisms(e.g. bivalvesandsquid). Contraryto the pH of the water surrounding
carcasses(Briggs andKear, 1993b,fig. 6), the pH of the carcassesthemselvesdoesnot
appearto be greatlyaffectedby theextentto which metabolitesandin particularoxygenmay
diffuseinto andout of the system.The pH of fish decomposed
within a numberof different
volumesof water (and thereforeprobably quite different rates of diffusion betweenthe
reactionvesselandtheatmosphere)
were relativelyconstant(seetext fig. 7.3).
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The enormous difference in pH between the decaying tissues of different groups of
by the decay of
organisms (sec text fig. 8.5) suggests that the microenvironments created
There has been some debate as to
some groups may be beyond the stability field for apatite.
Allison (1988a, p338;
what are the optimum conditions for the precipitation of apatite.
1988d, p407) concluded apatite to be stable under alkaline reducing conditions based on

pH of body
musclature
i
I

timing of phosphatization

event in the Romualdo Member

""- Bivalve (Mytilus sp.)
0- Gasuopod (Buccinum sp.)
""- Worm (Arenicola sp.)
O

Squid (Loligo sp.)

-"- Fish (Gadus sp.)
fr

5.5
5

11
0

pH range of interstitial
water (see Sholkovitz, 1973)

1"\

i1
50
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100
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t-ý
300
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Text figure 8.5: Postmortemevolution in the pH of muscle from selected organisms decayed at 210C,
3.5% salinity, and in a volume of water -5 times that of their own.

Guldbrandsen's(1969) stability fields for apatite, and on the occurrence of high pH
microenvironmentsarounddecomposingorganisms(Berner, 1968a).Similarly, Stumm and
Morgan (1970) and Burnett (1977) suggestthe stability field of apatite to be largest at high
pHs. However, Krumbein and Garrels (1952), Kramer (1964), Berge (1972), Nathan and
Lucas (1976), Nathan and Sass(1981),and Coleman (1985) havesuggestedthat lower pHs
are more likely to promote the precipitation of apatite. This is supportedby text figure 8.5
which indicates that at the'time of phosphatization(-55hrs postmortem,see Section 6.3.2),
most decomposingorganismswhosefossil representativesyield phosphatizedsoft tissues,
offer an environment of significantly lower pH than either open marine water or the
interstitial fluids of anoxic sediments(see Baturin, 1972; Sholkovitz, 1973). Only later do
decomposingorganisms have the high pHs as recorded by Berner (1968a, fig. 1). This is
consistentwith the modelpresentedby Martill (1988) for the RomualdoLagoon.
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Assuming therefore low pHs to enhance the probability

of soft tissues being

phosphatized,the differences in the pH profiles of different groups of decaying organisms
(text figure 8.5) provides an explanation for the preferential phosphatizationof soft tissuesin
certain organisms. For example, it is clear that since worms (e.g. Arenicola sp.) are
incapable of maintaining a microenvironment independentto that of the ambient fluid, they
are unlikely to offer a favourable site for the precipitation of apatite. In contrast, all (except
for the gastropod - Buccinum sp.) of the other organisms under examination are capable of
maintaining a distinct microenvironment, thus providing an explanation for the frequent
preservation of phosphatized soft tissues in fossil representatives of these groups. The
absenceof any recorded examples of gastropodswith phosphatized soft tissues requires an
alternativeexplanation (seebelow).
Repeat experiments with different specieseach of fish (Gadus sp. and Clupea sp.) and
gastropods (Buccinum sp. and Nucella sp.) suggests that to a first approximation, the
microenvironments of closely related organisms are very similar. This probably reflects
similarities in gross composition and structure, and thus the rate at which closely related
organisms decay (although see Allison, 1990b), are invaded by microbes, and permit
diffusion of water and electrolytes across their body walls. In a simple system, this would
suggestthat if one individual of a group of organismscontains phosphatized soft tissues,all
representatives of that group should. The differential phosphatization of fish from the
Romualdo Member demonstratesthat this is certainly not the case. Other
variables are
implicated.

It is temptingto suggestthat onecontrolling factor in the differential
mineralizationof
relatedorganismsis the presenceor absenceof specificchemicalswhich stimulateor inhibit
phosphatization.For example,the ammonia-richbuoyancymechanismutilized by squid
(Fretter, 1968)may explain their disproportionalphosphatizationrelative to

ammonites

(which usetheir phragmoconefor the samepurpose).Similarly, the frequency
with which
soft tissuesare preservedin sharksand rays comparedto their abundanceas fossils (see
table 8.1) suggestsa causativerelationship(perhapsrelatedto the presenceof squalenein
Moyle andCech,1982).The presenceof an inhibitory chemicalin the soft
chondrichthyans,
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tissuesof Vinctifer from the RomualdoMember may explain the absenceof phosphatized
soft tissuesin this fish. Certainly, the concentrationof known inhibitors to the precipitation
of apatite(seeSection3.3.5)such asMgt+, do vary considerablybetweenrelatedorganisms
(seeVinogradov, 1953).

3) Decay rate: Actualistic taphonomicexperimentsdemonstratedifferent organismsto
decay at different rates. Text figure 8.6 gives an indication of the rates of decay of six
different groups of organisms (under identical conditions) relative to the timing of
mineralization in the Romualdo Member (see Chapter 6). Each bar is a qualitative
measurementof the period of time over which portions of the body musculature of that
organismwere cohesive enough to be retrieved intact from its decay vessel. Beyond this
point the tissues were so extensively degraded that they "liquified" with the slightest
disturbance. There is a clear correlation between the rate at which different groups of
organismsdecay (seetext fig. 8.6) and the frequencywith which phosphatizedsoft tissues
occur in thosegroups(seetable 8.1). For example,the soft tissuesof worms (e.g. Arenicola
sp.) and gastropods(e.g. Buccinum sp.) decay rapidly and are relatively scarce as fossils,
whilst those of fish (Gadus sp.) and squid (Loligo sp.) are relatively resilient, and are
thereforeconsiderablymore abundantas fossils.

Therateof decayof Recentworms(e.g. Arenicolasp.) (seetext fig. 8.6)relativeto my
estimatefor the timing of mineralizationin the RomualdoMember(seeSection6.3.2)
suggests
thatevenif wormshadbeenan importantcomponentof the RomualdoMember's
fauna,theirsofttissueswouldnot havebeenpresentat the timeof phosphatization.
Sincebody musculaturehasa similar compositionin all organisms(seeVinogradov,
1953),variationsin the rate of its decayin different organisms(see text fig. 8.6)
are
probablyrelatedto differencesin theeasewith which microbesmay gain accessto it. For
example,the body musculatureof wormsis protectedonly by a very thin cuticle and is
thereforeproneto microbialinfestation.Similarly,thesusceptibilityof musclein gastropods
andbivalvesis reflectedin the speedat which theseorganismsdecay.In contrast,the
skeletalmuscleof fish may only be reachedoncethe scalesandrelativelythick dermis.are
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breached. The rate at which the skeletal muscle of fish decompose is therefore
correspondingly slow.
1200
1000 t
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Text figure 8.6: The rate of decay of various organisms (210C, 3.5% salinity, in -8 times their own
volume of water) relative to the timing of phosphatization in the Romualdo Member. Each bar representsthe
period over which the body musculatureof that particular organism retained sufficient integrity to be retrieved
from the experimental vessel.

The bodymusculatureof squidis protectedfrom microbial invasiononly by a very thin
dermis. Nevertheless,squid decayextremely slowly (see text fig. 8.6). This anomalyis
more likely relatedto the releaseof antibiotic chemicalsassociatedwith their ammoniaregulatedbuoyancymechanism.
A major determiningfactor in an organism'spotentialto becomephosphatizedwould
thereforeappearto be the rateat which it decaysrelativeto the timing of the mineralization
event.Decayrateis directly controlledby temperature(Schafer,1972;Elder, 1985;Elder
andSmith, 1988;Kidwell andBaumiller, 1990).It is thereforepossiblethat the presenceof
phosphatizedsoft tissuesin a certainorganismfrom onedepositbut not in a closelyrelated
organism in another deposit may be the result of differences in the two deposits
This effectwould be mostobviousin rapidly decayingorganisms(e.g.
palaeotemperatures.
worms), thus providing a possibleexplanationfor the preferentialphosphatizationof soft
tissuesin Annelida from certain deposits(e.g. the Solnhofen Limestone,Lombardische
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Kieselkalk Formation, and the Granton shrimp bed) and their absencein other deposits(e.g.
the Romualdo Member, Portland Roach, and the Glencartholm Volcanic Beds). It is
conceivablethat the latter depositswere laid down underslightly warmerconditions than the
former.

4) Position in the sediment: The position of fish in the sedimentary pile of the
RomualdoLagoon relative to the redox boundarydeterminedtheconcentration.of adsorbed
phosphorusto which they were exposed;only thosefish which did not sink excessivelyinto
the soupy substratehad accessto sufficient phosphorusto promote phosphatization (see
Section7.2). The position of carcassesin the sedimentsof other depositsmay have beenan
important control on the likelihood of their soft tissues being phosphatized. Indeed,
assumingmost fish of the same Class to have had a similar chemical composition (see
Vinogradov, 1953, tables 290,292,295-297), to have decayed at more or less the same
rate,andto havecreateda similar microenvironmentduring decay(seeabove),their position
of rest in the sediment provides one of the only explanations for the occurrence of
phosphatizedsoft tissuesin one speciesand not in anotherfrom thesamedeposit.

For example,without proposingthat Vinctifer (a 'heavily armoured'fish, seeMaisey,
1991,pp170-189)sankto greaterdepthsinto the soupysubstrateof the RomualdoLagoon
thanflat-lying specimens
of NotelopsandRhacolepis,it is extremelydifficult to accountfor
the preferentialphosphatization
of soft tissuesin thelatter two genera(seetable4.1).The
relativedensityof carcasses
may alsoaccountfor the generalabsenceof phosphatized
soft
tissuesin extremelylargefish (>lm) from the RomualdoMember.Evenrepresentatives
of
specieswhich frequentlycontain fossilized soft tissueswhen immaturerarely do when
mature(e.g. Notelops);their greatermass:surfacearearatio would havepreventedthem
from remainingin thephosphorus-rich
zone.
The positionof carcasses
in thesedimentaryprofile alsoprovidesan explanationfor the
absenceof phosphatizedsoft tissuesin pycnodontsfrom the RomualdoMemberbut their
presencein pycnodontsfrom theSolnhofenLimestone(Reis,1898).Whereastheupperfew
tensof centimetres
of sedimentin the RomualdoMemberweresoupy(seeSection2.5.4),
the sedimentsurfaceof the SoinhofenLimestonewas coveredwith stiff bacterialmats
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(Barthel et al., 1990). These mats were certainly firm enough to permit ammonites to role
Solnhofen Limestone was
across their, surfaces (Seilacher et al., 1985, Plate 1). The
in
therefore far more capableof maintaining the relatively heavily 'armoured'pycnodonts the
upper few centimetres of the sediment (where I propose phosphorus was secondarily
Romualdo
enriched by adsorption onto ferric hydroxides) than the soupy sediment of the
Lagoon.

5) Rates of phosphate diffusion: Phosphorus probably invades the soft tissues of
different groups of organisms at different rates.Indeed, certain groups of organismsmay be
completely impermeable to dissolved phosphorus. This therefore provides a potential
mechanismof differential mineralization.

Text figure 8.7: Dissociationof phosphoricacid over a rangeof pHs in normal seawater(after Atlas,
1975).Seetext for details.

Mann et al. (1983) have demonstratedexperimentallythat the rate at which dissolved
phosphorusdiffusesacrossbiological membranesis relatedto pH-associatedshifts in the
disassociationof phosphoric acid (text fig. 8.7). Due to the greater chargeof P043comparedto H2P04-,ratesof phosphorusdiffusion acrossthehighly hydrophobic(or water
repulsive)regionsof lipid membranesat pHs characteristicof P043-(seetext fig. 8.7) will
be trivial relative to thosepHs characteristicof H2P04-. At the pH of decayingfish, the
approximate composition of phosphorus-richsolutions will be 25% HPO42-and 75%
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H2P04-, whereasat the pH characteristicof decaying worms, 5% will be P043- and 95%
HPO42-(seetext fig. 8.7). Therefore, the soft tissuesof fish are likely to be invaded by an
external sourceof dissolvedphosphorusmuch more rapidly than thoseof worms, and thus
have a greaterchanceof being phosphatized.This is consistentwith the relative abundance
of phosphatizedsoft tissuesin fossil worms and fish (seetable 8.1).

6) Carcass size: Another important variable which has received little attention is the
effect that the size of the carcasshas on its potential for phosphatization. Of particular
interest is: a) the size of the decayhalo of large organismsrelative to their mass,and b) the
rateof decayof different sizedorganisms.Theseare examinedseparately:
a) Relative size of decay halo: Assuming an adsorbedsourceof phosphorus,at a said
time postmortem,the volume of sedimentreducedby the decayof a large organismwill, in
proportion to its mass, be smaller than that of a smaller carcass.Therefore, although the
quantity of adsorbedphosphorusavailable to the largecarcasswill be greaterthan that of the
smaller organism, it will be smaller relative to the massof that organism.This may partly
explain why the soft tissues of large fish (>lm) in the RomualdoMember are only rarely
phosphatized. The relatively small decay-halos of large carcassesmay however, be
counteractedby the enormous internal reserve of phosphorusin theseorganisms (which
must be releasedby microbes). This may accountfor the relatively frequent occurrence of
phosphatizedsoft tissuesin ichthyosaurs(seetable 8.1).

As mentionedin Section7.3,therewould alsoappearto bea lowerlimitation on the size
by phosphorus
of organismswhichmay be phosphatized
adsorbed
ontoclay particles.Small
organismssuchas crustaceans
may not be capableof reducinga largeenoughvolumeof
sedimentto sufficientlysaturatetheinterstitialwaterswith dissolvedphosphorus.
2) Decayrate: Allison et aL (1991)havesuggested
thatlargecarcasses
with their greater
surfaceareato massratio, will decayslower than smalleronesdue to the lesseffective
diffusionof electrondonorsfrom theexternalenvironmentto therespiringmicrobes.This is
supportedby the dramaticincreasein the rateof decayof chitin reportedby Chan(1970)
whenthesizeof th4chitin particleswasreduced.This suggests
thatthesoft tissuesof large
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carcassesshould have an inherently greater chance of being phosphatized since they are
available to be mineralized over a greaterperiod of time.

7) Environmental

controls: Phosphogenesisis restricted to specific environments,

Therefore,
one characteristic of which is inhospitable bottom waters (see Section 7.4).
pelagic organisms (e.g. fish and squid) and those which are capable of rapid colonization
and/or are tolerant to adverse conditions (e.g. some crustaceans), are likely to have the
greatestchance of being phosphatized.It is exactly these organisms whose soft tissues are
most frequently preserved (see table 8.1). Although other organisms may be suited to
phosphatization, they may for ecological reason very rarely be exposed to the correct
environmental/sedimentological conditions, and thus rarely contain phosphatized soft
tissues.
As discussed in Section 4.2.2.1, the abundance of individuals of a certain group of
organisms is also an important control on the probability phosphatizedsoft tissues occurring
in that group. For example, since only a few terrestrial organisms have been recorded from
deposits yielding phosphatizedsoft tissues,the chancesof their soft tissues being fossilized
are extremely remote.
Interestingly, the soft tissues of closely related organisms may be phosphatized under
superficially (see table 7.1) very different environmental conditions (e.g. the fish of the
Romualdo Member and the Solnhofen Limestone). Since different environmental settings
imply differences in the concentration of phosphorusavailable, sediment consistency, and
porosity, it would appearthat closely related organismsmay be phosphatizedunder a variety
of conditions (within certain limitations). That is, phosphatizationis not the result of a single
combination of variables, but rather the consequenceof a compromise between a number of
different factors. For example, a low concentrationof dissolved phosphorusin the sediment
of one deposit may be counteracted in another deposit by a relative increase in porosity
(increasing the volume of sedimentavailable to be reduced), a reduction in the rate of decay
of the organism (by varying the temperatureand salinity of the interstitial fluids, see text
figs. 6.5 and 6.6 respectively), and/or by the decomposing carcass containing a greater
internal concentrationof phosphorus.
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In apparentcontradiction,it would appearthat evenwhen closelyrelatedorganismsoccur
in sedimentswhich were depositedundercomparableenvironmentalconditions, there is no
guaranteethat soft tissueswill be phosphatizedin both. This is exemplified by the Cordillera
de Domeyko (see Section 5.2.6), the Oxford Clay Formation (see Section 5.2.7), and the
Lower Lias (see Section 5.2.9) which despite having similar palaeoenvironments and
faunas, do not yield phosphatizedsoft tissuesin the same organisms.This illustrates just
how stringent the environmental parameters are for phosphatization. Indeed, there are
countless other depositsworld-wide with a similar fauna and sedimentology which don't
contain phosphatizedsoft tissuesat all. The palaeoenvironmentalspecificity of soft tissue
phosphatizationhas recentlybeenemphasizedby Briggs and Kear (1993a).

CONCLUSIONS:

Phosphatization of soft tissues is a complex (and not easily

predicted) interplay between a number of variables, the combination of which differs for
each organism. A source of dissolved phosphorusis not in itself adequateto induce the
phosphatizationof decayingorganisms.

bivalveswith phosphaticgill supports,squid,and
Certainorganisms(e.g. crustaceans,
fish) appearto be somewhat'preconditioned'
for phosphatization.
Theycontaina relatively
high concentrationof phosphorusin their soft tissues,decayfairly slowly, and createa
decayhalo with a pH distinct from that of normalseawaterandMost interstitial fluids.
Preferentialphosphatization
of soft tissueswithin individualsof thesegroupsof organisms
in their tissues,the
appearsto he mostcloselyrelatedto the concentrationof phosphorus
relativeabundance
of individuals,andtheir positionwithin thesedimentwith respectto the
redoxboundary.

It is interestingto notethatdespitethefrequentabundance
of plantmaterialin thedeposits
listed in table8.1,plantsareonly very rarely phosphatized.
To my knowledge,only a few
deposits(e.g. the Tertiary of the Pacific Ocean[GoldbergandParker,1960],the Eocene
London Clay [Balson, 1980])yield phosphatizedplant remains.Sinceplantsproducean
acidicmicroenvirogmenton decomposition(Bushiniski,1966),the rarity with which they
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are phosphatizedis unlikely to be pH related. Instead,their rarity may be a consequenceof
one or more of three other factors. These are:
a) The extremely slow rate at which most plants decay (see Allison and Briggs, 1991a,
pp3I-32). This may limit the concentration of phosphoruswhich can build up around the
plants at any one time, by extending the period over which adsorbedphosphorusis released
from the sedimentby the plants' decay-inducedmicroenvironment.
b) Plants may not offer many (or any) suitable sites for the nucleation of HAP.
c) Phosphorusis relatively impoverished in plants. This preventsplants from subsidizing
the external source of phosphorusto the extent that decaying animals may do (seeChapter

7).

8.2.2 DIFFERENTIAL

PHOSPHATIZATION

OF ORGANS AND

TISSUES WITHIN FISH OF THE ROMUALDO MEMBER
Only the dermis, body musculature,gills, and alimentary tract are preservedin abundance
in fish from the Romualdo Member; most other organs are extremely rare. There are a
number of possibleexplanations for this, eachof which is discussedseparatelybelow:

1) Tissue position: EDAX elemental maps (see Appendix 3i) across fish from the
Romualdo Member indicate a clear gradient in the abundanceof phosphorusfrom a high at
the periphery just beneath the dermis, to a low at some greater depth within the fish (see
Section 7.2). This suggestsdissolved phosphorus and ?Ca2+ to have invaded the carcasses
from an external source by simple ionic diffusion encouraged by their continual removal
from solution at the sites of mineralization. Elemental mapsdisplaying marked differencesin
the density of phosphatizationof muscle fibres on either side of myosepta (fig. 8.2) indicate
certain membranesto have representedrelatively impermeable barriers. This is supportedby
the limited width of tissuewhich is phosphatizedin most of the fish (never >1cm).

Microbial infestation is the most common mechanism by which soft tissues are
phosphatized(seetext fig. 5.6). Therefore,externallylocatedorgansmay alsohavehada
greaterchanceof being fossilizedthan thoselocateddeeperin the carcassbecauseof their
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density of
greater susceptibility to microbial infestation. The relationship between the
by Allison
microbial infestation and that of authigenic mineralization was also recognized
(1988c, p152).
The position of tissuesrelative to the externalsourceof phosphorusand to populationsof
microbeswere two of the most important factors which determinedwhich tissuesdid, and
which did not becomephosphatizedin fish from the RomualdoMember. Rapid proliferation
of microbesand close proximity to the sourceof lattice ions permittedeventhe most delicate
of organs in fish from the Romualdo Member to be preserved(e.g. the gills, see Section
4.2.2.1).

2) Concentration of phosphorus in the organs: Martill (1989b, p5) and Schultze
(1989) have both suggestedthat metabolically active tissues(i. e. those rich in blood and
dissolved phosphorus) have the greatest potential for phosphatization. Thus, the gills,
musculatureand stomach are most frequently fossilized. However, asdiscussedabove,the
preservation of these tissues may simply reflect their accessibility to the external
environment.

Accordingto Vinogradov(1953,p512),the sexorgansandlivers of fishescontainthe
greatestconcentrationof phosphorus(0.45wt%'P wet tissuecomparedwith -0.25wt%Pin
muscle).The extremerarity of theseorgansin fish from theRomualdoMembersuggeststo
someextent(otherfactorsmay be involved)thattheconcentration
of phosphorusin organs
is no indicationof thefrequencywith which theybecomeinorganicallyphosphatized.

3) Decayrate: Allison (1988d,pp406-407)hassuggested
thatdueto the slowerrate of
their decay,the mantlesof teuthidsfrom ChristianMalford (OxfordClay Formation,see
Section5.2.7) are preferentiallypreservedrelative to the armsof theseorganisms.This
resultsfrom thegreatersurfaceareato massratio of the arms,andthereforethe greaterrate
at which essentialmetabolitesmay diffuse to the invadingmicrobes(seeSection8.2.1).
AlthoughI envisageproximity to the sourceof dissolvedphosphorus
to havebeenthemost
importantcontrolop thefossilizationof soft tissuesin fish fromtheRomualdoMember(see
above), the absenceof many externally locatedorgans(e.g. the eyes)even in heavily
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phosphatized fish, suggests that differences in the rate of decay of organs may also have
beenof some importance.
Taphonomic experiments indicate the various organs of fish to decay in a predictable
sequence.This in order of increasing stability is: nervous tissues (e.g. brain) > gills and
eyes > liver and stomach > kidneys > skin > muscle. The most volatile tissues (e.g. the
brain) may be completely decomposedseveral days in advanceof the most taphonomically
stable one - skeletal muscle (text fig. 8.8). These differences probably reflect variations in
the average age, composition and size of the constituent cells of each organ; the relative
abundance and timing of release of their lysosomal enzymes; and their proximity to the
external environment and therefore susceptibility to osmotic fluctuations and bacterial
infestations.
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Text figure 8.8: Postmortemevolution in the pH of variousorgansof fish (Gallus sp.) at 210C, 3.5%
salinity, and in 5 dinesthe carcasses'
own volumeof water.

According to my estimate for the timing of phosphatization of soft tissues in the
Romualdo Lagoon (seeChapter 6), the brain, eyes,and blood cells of fish would have been
in a state of considerabledecayat the point of mineralization. This may account for the rarity
of fossil examples of these tissues.It does not however, explain the absenceof many other
tissues in the fish of the Romualdo Member. Most of the major organs of fish remain in a
fairly good state of preservation in taphonomic experiments far beyond the timing of
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for their
mineralization in the Romualdo Member (-55hrs). An alternative explanation
absencein the fossil fish is thereforerequired(seeaboveand below).
The alimentary tracts of fish from the RomualdoMember are commonly preserved(see
table 4.1). This implies that they had access to a fairly reliable source of dissolved
is therefore, rather
phosphorus (the gut contents and/or the external environment). It
surprising that the closely associatedsex organs,kidneys, and liver (which on the basis of
taphonomicexperimentsare assumedto havebeenpresentat the time of mineralization) are
not phosphatized too. This is especially surprising in fish from the Romualdo Member
whose body walls have ruptured and whose internal organs would therefore have been
exposedto the externalenvironment. Sinceisolation from the externalenvironment and the
prematuredecay of these organs cannot be assumed,I must conclude that many (and in
particular the kidneys) were inherently resistant to the nucleation of apatite. In humansat
least, kidneys are prone to pathological biomineralization during life, and are therefore
endowed with certain inhibitors (Lehninger, 1983). It is possible that these inhibitors
remainedactive in the fish of the RomualdoLagooneven after death(seeSection 8.2.1).

4) Tissue pH: In Section 8.2.1, I arguedthat differencesin the pH of decomposing
organismsmay have resultedin somebecomingpreferentiallyphosphatized.Although
individualorgansarecapableof maintainingan independent
pH duringdecay,this is very
little differentto that of adjacentorganswithin thesamefish (text fig. 8.8).Indeed,thepH
tissuesin thefish of the Romualdo
of skeletalmuscle(oneof the mostfrequentlypreserved
Member) and the kidneys and liver (both of which have never been observedin the
RomualdoMember)of decayingfish arevery similar.Therefore,differencesin the pH of
tissueswere unlikely to have inducedthe extent of differential phosphatizationthat is
observedin thefish of the RomualdoMember.However,sincethemorphologyof inorganic
crystalmicrofabricsarevery sensitiveto pH (seeSection3.3.5),thesedifferences,whenin
combinationwith the variationsin the concentrationof dissolvedphosphorusacrossthe
carcasses(seeabove), may have beenresponsiblefor the enormousvariety of crystal
microfabricswhich.occurwithin individualfish (secChapter3).
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8.2.3

DIFFERENTIAL

ORGANELLES

PHOSPHATIZATION

AND BIOMOLECULES

THE ROMUALDO

WITHIN

OF

CELLS,

THE FISH OF

MEMBER

An understanding of the role that the cells and their constituent biomolecules have in
facilitating (or even inducing) phosphatization is fundamental to the development of a
realistic model of inorganic postmortem soft tissue phosphatization. From the evidence
presented in Chapter 4, it is clear that organic substrates in. the decaying fish of the
RomualdoMember played two roles.They either 1) participatedindirectly in phosphatization
by comprising a membrane or barrier capable of maintaining the chemistry of the enclosed
spaceindependentto that of the immediate vicinity; or 2) participated directly in fossilization
by providing a substrate suitable for the heterogeneous nucleation of apatite. Specific
examplesof both are discussedbelow:

1) INDIRECT

PARTICIPATION:

Evidence for the maintainance of chemically

isolated compartmentsduring phosphatizationis abundantin the soft tissuesof fish from the
Romualdo Member. Particularly common are the internal moulds of organelles within cells
whose cytosol and endoplasmic reticulum remain completely unmineralized, but whose
plasmamembrane is preserved as an external coating (fig. 8.3). In such cases,assuming an
external source of phosphorus(see Section 7.2.1), the existence of at least three chemically
isolated compartments must be conceded: two providing a favourable environment for the
precipitation of apatite (the organellesand extracellularspace),and the other (the intracellular
compartment)being incapableof inducing phosphatization.A similar situation is invoked for
the phosphatizednuclei and extracellular spaceof epidermalcells (see fig. 4.3).
Less direct evidence for compartments having maintained an independent chemistry
postmortem is given by the absenceof certain subcellular bodies within otherwise 'densely'
phosphatized tissues. For example, in striated muscle the 'ghosted' preservation of
mitochondria (see fig. 4.21), nuclei (see fig. 4.18), T-tubules (see fig. 4.24), and capillary
loops (see fig. 4.23) implies that these structures were present at the time of mineralization
but were not phosphatized due to their chemical isolation. In a muscle fibre figured by
Schultze (1989, Plate 4, fig. 1) from the Cordillera de Domeyko, a nucleus is preserved as
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an internal castby microgranular apatitewhilst the fibre itself is replacedrather imprecisely
by microspheres.This suggeststhat the musclecell maintainedat least two distinct chemical
compartmentseachof which was suited to the precipitation of a different phosphatephase.
Similarly, the absenceof pilaster cells in the gill apparatusof fish from the Romualdo
Member (see Section 4.2.2.1), and non-mineralization of the squamousepithelium of the
digestive tract (see fig. 4.33) despite being adjacent to other heavily mineralized cells,
suggeststhey retainedan independentchemicalidentity throughoutmineralization.
In some fossil tissues, it appears that the control exerted over mineralization by
membranesdiminished with time. For example,in striated musclefibres in which eachhalf
of every sarcomereis replacedby a single microsphere(see fig. 4.13), it would appearthat
the membraneswere initially important in constrainingthe precipitation of ACP to specific
sites(the sarcomeres).However, since the sarcomeres'original cuboidal morphologies are
no longer preservedin the fossil, the integrity of the membranesmust have beensomewhat
compromisedduring the conversion of the ACP to HAP. This suggeststhat delays in the
acquisitionof the fossil's final mineralogy(either due to phasetransitionsor the presenceof
nucleationinhibitors) seriously affectstheresolutionof detail preserved.

2) DIRECT

PARTICIPATION:

Evidence for the direct participation of organic

matrices in phosphatizationis widespread.Indeed, the absenceof an amorphousprecursor
phase(e.g. ACP) and the discriminate naturewith which mineralization took place in itself
implies apatite to have nucleated directly onto certain organic substrates. The most
convincing evidence however, is given by those tissueswhich are replaced by equi-sized
crystallites with a preferred orientation. Examplesinclude fish epidermis (see figs. 4.3 and
4.4), and the exoskeletonof decapodcrustaceans.In thesetissuesat least, the processesof
crystalnucleationand growth werestrictly mediatedby the matrix.

It is clearfrom a detailedexaminationof the fossil material(seeChapter4) that not all
organic substrateswere capable of inducing HAP nucleation; certain matrices are
preferentially mineralized over others.This is evident even within individual cells.
Commonly,boththeplasmamembraneandtheorganellesarepreserved
asinternalmoulds,
their externalsurfacesremainingentirely unmineralized(seefigs. 4.50,4.51). Since the
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internal surface of the plasma membraneand the external surface of the organelles enclose
the same intracellular space,they, the cytosol, and the endoplasmic reticulum are likely to
have been exposed to the same chemical environment. Under conditions of simple HAP
be
precipitation where every substratecan nucleate apatite, all of these components would
phosphatized.This is clearly not the case.
Striated muscle fibres provide further evidence for the specificity of the mineralizing
process to certain biomolecular substrates. In most cases, phosphatization is confined
predominantly to the area occupied by the actin filaments; the Z-discs, A-bands, and
sarcolemma usually remain entirely unmineralized (see fig. 6.17). Whilst the absence of
phosphatized A-bands is interpreted to be a taphonomic phenomenon(see Section 6.2.1.2),
it is difficult to interpret the non-mineralization of the associatedZ-discs and sarcolemma
(which would have beenexposed to the samechemical environment) as anything other than
their inability to provide a suitable site for the nucleationof apatite.

8.3 INORGANIC POSTMORTEM PHOSPHATIZATION
Lowenstam(1981) divided biomineralizationinto two fundamentallydifferent groups
basedon the degreeof biologicalcontrolexertedover theprocess.Theseare:
1) "Biologically-induced mineralization" which describessystemsin which mineral
precipitationresultsfrom the interactionof living organismswith their surroundingphysical
environments.The biological systemsexerciselittle control over the type and habit of
mineral deposited,and may not even be involved in the concentrationof the mineral
constituents.The systemsimplyprovidesa site for the precipitationof the mineral.Classic
from a numberof unicellularorganisms,andusuallyinvolve
examplesarewell documented
shifts in equilibrium betweendissolvedionssurrounding(or inside) thebiological systems
causedby the releaseof metabolicbi-productsfrom the organisms(e.g. Enneverer at.,
1981).
2) "Organic matrix-mediatedmineralization"encompasses
thosesystemsin which the
nucleation,growth andmicroarchitectureof a specific mineral is preciselyregulatedby a
geneticallyprogrammedorganicmatrix. It may involve the precipitationof a crystal in one
locality andits transportation
to anotherwherefurthergrowthor modificationcantakeplace.
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This is exemplified by the mineralization of bone collagen (see Francillon-Vieillot et al.,
1990).
Schultze (1989) and Martill

(1990a) have both invoked specific models of

biomineralizationin an attemptto accountfor the exceptionalpreservationof soft tissuesin
fossil deposits.Clearly, gross physical and mineralogical similarities do exist betweenthe
inorganic products of postmortem mineralization and those of biomineralization. For
example, both systems must explain the formation of an inorganic phase in or around
biological moleculesin terms of physical parameterssuch as pH, level of supersaturation,
inhibitors, and the availability of suitable substratesfor nucleation. Indeed, there is no
reasonto doubt that the ultimate control on mineralization (the mechanisms of crystal
nucleation, seeMann, 1983)are any different in the two processes.However, a number of
factorsnegatetraditional modelsof biomineralization(without modification) asbeing capable
of providing an accuratedescriptionof the processof inorganicpostmortemphosphatization:
Principally, structures indicative of the initial stages of decay are obvious in the soft
tissuesof the majority of lagerstättenexamined in this study (see Section 6.2), suggesting
mineral depositionproceededwithin actively decomposingcarcasses.Therefore,the level of
phosphate supersaturation within the tissues, the maintainance of a suitable chemical
environment,and the mediation of ionic strength and abundanceof inhibitors, were entirely
beyond physiological control. Furthermore,since the structureand composition of the soft
tissuesof decayingorganismsis unlikely to be the sameasthoseof living systems(exceptat
the very earliest stagesof decay), the presenceof organic matrices which are known to be
involved in biomineralization cannotbe assumedto have participatedin the phosphatization
of soft tissuespostmortem.

Secondly,althoughpostmortemphosphatizationmay be demonstrated
to be substrate
specific (seeSection8.2.3),a large numberof different organisms(seetable 8.1), organs
(seeSection4.2.2.1),andan extensiveareaof the carcasses
may be affected.Suchchaotic
phosphatization
contrastsmarkedlywith the very selectiveandprecisemineralizationof
specificpredetermined
areasin biomineralizingsystems.
Lastly, soft tissuesphosphatizedpostmortemfrequentlydisplayanenormousdegreeof
variationin thestyleof their mineralizationevenwithin a singleorganism(seeChapter4).
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This reflectsthe enormousvariationsin substratecomposition,pH, positionrelative to the
andratesof decay(seeSections8.2.2).
sourceof phosphorus,
The recognition of these differences provides the rationale behind the proposal of a
generaltheory of postmortemphosphatizationwhich is basedlargely on modified models of
biomineralization:

8.3.1

INORGANIC

POSTMORTEM

PHOSPHATIZATION:

MECHANISMS
Postmortemphosphatization may be defined as the precipitation of a phosphatic salt(s)
within the soft tissuesof a progressively decaying carcassas the direct result of exposure to
a source of dissolved phosphorus(usually external). Mineral deposition is entirely beyond
physiological control and is dictated exclusively by decay-induced changes in the carcass'
chemistry (see Sections 8.2.1 and 8.2.2) and in the chemistry of the external environment.
Lattice ion supply is controlled by the electrochemical gradient of eachion, and the length of
the diffusion path from source to the mineral forming site. In the simplest. of cases(i. e. in
the absenceof inhibitors), phosphatization will proceed when the solubility product for
apatiteis exceeded,and will be most extensiveclosest to the source. This will take place at a
rate determinedby the degreeof supersaturation,and the number and 'reactivity' (extent to
which the nucleationactivation energyis reduced)of nucleation sites.
As stipulated in Section 8.2.3, the biomolecules of decaying organisms appear to have
participated in mineralization either by enclosing a space with a specific chemistry, or by
acting as a site for the nucleation of HAP. The processesof postmortem phosphatizationcan
accordingly be divided into two broad groups based on the major role of the organic
matrices:

1) PHOSPHATIZATION WITHIN COMPARTMENTS: It is perhapssurprising
that despite the cessation of all physiologically regulated processes(in particular
ionic pumps)and the likely effectsof decayon membraneintegrity, many
transmembrane
membrane-boundcompartmentsappearto have been able to maintain an independent
microenvironmentpostmortem.This is expressedin the fossil materialeither by a) the nonPHILIP WILBY
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mineralization of the membrane-enclosedspace;b) the preferential mineralization of the
membrane-enclosedspace; or c) a difference in the morphology of crystal microfabrics
replacing the enclosed space to that of the adjoining area. There are two principal
mechanisms by which spaces enclosed by a biological membrane may maintain an
independentchemistry.Theseare:

i) The presence of inhibitors: Inhibitors, even in trace quantities have the effect of
either preventing the direct nucleationand growth of HAP, or of delaying the autocatalytic
conversion of ACP to HAP (see Section 3.3.5). Due to the susceptibility of many
subcellularbodiesto pathologicalbiomineralization(seebelow), inhibitors were probably an
essentialcomponentduring life. For example,mitochondriacontain a high concentrationof
Ca2+and dissolved phosphorus;T-tubules an abundanceof Cat+; and squamousepithelial
cells of the alimentary tract are continually exposedto gastric fluids rich in both dissolved
phosphorusandCa2+.Without inhibitors, thesestructureswould have beenin continual risk

Thecorresponding
of phosphatization.
rarityof phosphatized
examplesof thesestructuresin
the soft tissuesof fish from the RomualdoMemberbut their presenceas 'ghosts'(e.g.
mitochondria[seefig. 4.21] andT-tubules[seefig. 4.24]), suggeststhat manynucleation
inhibitorsremainedeffectiveandin situpostmortem.
In the caseof mitochondria,phosphocitrate(Lehninger,1983),ATP and ADP were
for inhibiting nucleationduringlife. The presenceof severalexamples
probablyresponsible
of heavily phosphatizedmitochondriain the fossil muscle (see figs. 4.19 and 4.20)
however,suggests
thattheeffectiveness
of theseinhibitorspostmortem
wasreduced.This, I
lysosomalenzymes.As in pathological
propose,is theresultof theirexposureto indigenous
biomineralization
(Smith,1982),thehydrolysisof phosphocitrate,
ATP andADP would not
by locally
only permittheprecipitationof HAP, but would alsoencouragephosphatization
increasingthelevelof phosphate
supersaturation.

ii) Ion censorship (the selective diffusion of ions acrossmembranes):Although
biologicalmembranes
areincapableof preserving
a compartment's
originalchemicalidentity
without the aid of physiologicallydriven ion pumps(Sachs,1977),a microenvironment
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considerably different to that of the surrounding environment may be established through
selectiveion censorship.This is only possible, as long as the integrity of the bilipid structure
remains intact. With the advance of decomposition, the ionic composition of the internal
spacewill eventually equilibrate with that surrounding it.
The efficiency with which deadcells may maintain an independentchemistry (particularly
pH and anion levels) can be modelled with synthetic unilamellar vesicles. Many species
including small ions (Na+, K+, and Cl-), hydrophobic molecules and small uncharged polar
moleculesrapidly equilibrateacrossmembranesdown their electrochemical gradients(Walter
and Gutknecht, 1986). Others however, such as HP042- and PO43-take considerably more
time to do so due to the repulsion of their high charges by the hydrophobic regions of the
bilipid membranes(Mann et al., 1983).
Mann et al. (1983) have demonstrated experimentally that through selective ion
censorship, bilipid membranes may enclose a space with a pH distinct from that of the
surrounding tissue. This relies on a reduction in the difference of pH across the membrane
requiring a net influx or efflux of OH- or H+. In order to preserve electroneutrality, this
demandsthat there be an equivalent net migration of other similarly charged ions either into
or out of the structure. In the case of the decaying fish in the Romualdo Lagoon, in effect,
the only ions available to partake in the latter rate-determining step are likely to have been
P043-, HP042-, and H2PO4-.If the pH of the carcasswas such that P043- and HPO42-were
stable (see Section 8.2.1), diffusion across the highly hydrophobic membranes would have
beenseverelyimpaired or even halted, thereby preventing pH equilibration.
Therefore, due to the selective censorship of certain chemical species, the chemical
composition and pH of areasenclosedby membranesmay be significantly different to that of
the surrounding area.This createsthe possibility for differential phosphatization either by a)
preventing the efflux of nucleation inhibitors, b) maintaining a different concentration of
dissolved phosphorusto the surrounding area, c) maintaining a different pH to that of the
surrounding tissue, or d) any combination of these. Which one(s) is responsible for the
differential mineralization of specific organelles remains to be tested. However, one can
speculate. In the case of mitochondria, phosphatization of the matrix may have been
prevented by a combination of: 1) the retention of inhibitors (see above), 2) the
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impermeability of the inner membraneof mitochondria to most ions (seeSection 6.2.1.2),
and 3) the naturally high pH of mitochondria (typically -8, Alberts et al., 1989, p352). In
contrast,the abundanceof phosphatizednuclei may be explainedby the high permeability of
their membranesand thus their relatively free accessto any external source of dissolved
phosphorus.The concentrationof phosphorusin the nuclear lumen may have been further
enriched by the degradationof their phosphorus-richand relatively volatile chromatin (see
Section 6.2.1.2).
It is possible in cases where the diffusion of dissolved phosphorus into membraneenclosedspaceswas extremelyrapid, that the suddenincreasein phosphatesaturationwould
havefavouredthe precipitation of ACP (Boskeyand Posner,1976).Similarly, ACP is likely
to have beenthe stablephasein organellescontaining nucleation inhibitors. In contrast, in
those organelles which permitted only minimal transmembranediffusion of dissolved
phosphorus,and/or provided an alkaline microenvironment in which P043- and HP042were stable, only low levels of intra-organelle supersaturationwould result, leading to the
precipitation of HAP (Boskey and Posner, 1976).
Similar minor variations in the pH, degreeof supersaturation,and presenceof nucleation
inhibitors, have been invoked by a number of authors to explain the restriction of
sedimentary authigenic apatite to minute microenvironments (e.g. Weaver and Wampler,
1972;Burnett, 1977;Baturin and Bezrukov, 1979;Balson, 1980).

2) HETEROGENEOUS PHOSPHATIZATION:

Undoubtedly, much of the

substrate
specificitydisplayedby thesoft tissuesof fish from theRomualdoMemberreflects
variationsin theorganicmatrices'ability to reducethenucleationactivationenergiesof HAP
This may be achievedeither by the substratea)
andthereforestimulatephosphatization.
possessing
a 'reactiveheadgroup'onto which apatitecannucleate(text fig. 8.9a),or b) by
the substratehavingan electrostaticchargeto which dissolvedphosphorusandCa2+are
attracted(text fig. 8.9b). Similar processeshave beenproposedfor the nucleation of
mineralsin living systems(seeTermine,1980,fig. 4; Mann, 1983).

Text figure 8.9: Mechanisms by which organic matrices may induce nucleation. a) Nucleation onto
"reactive bead groups": calcium ions are attracted to and react with headgroups to initiate nucleation. b)
Electrostatically-driven nucleation: calcium ions are attracted to the negatively charged substrate and form a
reactive surfaceonto which phosphateions and then more calcium ions are attracted (basedon Termine, 1980;
Mann, 1983).

Thesemodels are discussedseparatelybelow in terms of decomposingtissues:
a) Reactive head groups: Bilipid membranes are chemically complex structures
composed of thousands of different types of lipids, proteins and carbohydrates, the exact
combination of which is different for different cells and types of membranes (see Alberts et
al., 1989, pp275-340). Variations in the ability of these molecules to induce the nucleation
of HAP is reflected in the preservation of plasma membranes in some cells as internal
moulds, whereas the external surface of their organelles remain entirely unmineralized
despite being exposed to the same chemical environment (see figs. 4.50,4.51).
Unfortunately, although the composition of the outside and inside faces of individual
membranesare known to be different (see Alberts et al., 1989, pp275-340), it is difficult to
identify with any degreeof certainty which molecule(s) acted as the site(s) of nucleation in
the fossil material. In biomineralizing systems, phosphoproteins, glycoproteins, calciumPHILIP WILBY
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acid phospholipid-phosphate complexes, and proteolipids, all of which are common
components of plasma membranes,have been proposed as probable substrates for thenucleationof apatite(seeWilliams, 1984):However, only in the caseof skeletalmuscle and
dermis (seebelow), and some fossil stomach wall epithelial cells (see fig. 4.35) has the
substratebeententatively identified. In the caseof the stomachwall epithelial cells, apatite
was depositedasa thin internal mould which extendsinto the microvilli. Actin filaments are
abundantin the cortex of most cells (a thin shape-controllingbandjust beneaththe plasma
membrane)andare especiallyabundantwithin microvilli. I thereforeproposethat theseactin
filamentsprovided the substratefor nucleation.However, since actin filaments are common
to most cells, and mineralization was extremely cell-specific in the fish of the Romualdo
Member, it would appear that the presenceof this molecule is not sufficient to induce
mineralization in all cases.More likely, different substrates(but with a similar structure or
'reactive' head group) were responsible for nucleating HAP according to the prevailing
chemical environment. That is, under extremely high levels of supersaturation most
substratesare capableof inducing nucleation,whereaswhen the level of supersaturationis
reduced,only specific matrices which are particularly well suited to nucleating apatite (e.g.
actin) will do so.

b) Electrostatic charges: In those cells which have either a) the organelles preserved
as external moulds and the plasma membrane preserved as an internal mould, or b) the
organellespreservedasinternal moulds and theplasmamembranepreservedas an external
mould (seefig. 8.3), it is possible that the electrochemicalchargeof the membranesplayed
the dominantrole in stimulatingthe precipitationof apatite.

All living cells andorganellescreatean electricalpotentialacrosstheir membranesasa
meansof stabilizingtheir volumeandof transportingions.At thepoint of deaththis will be
muchreduceddueto the leakage'of ions down their electrochemicalgradients,but will
stabilizeat -20mV to -200mV (Alberts et al., 1989,p316).The polarity of organellesis
oppositeto that of the cell's plasmamembraneso that the two facingmonolayersof each
one'smembranehavethe samepolarity(seetextfig. 8.1Oa).Therefore,whenintroducedto
a solutionsupersaturated
with respectto apatite,dependingon whichsideof the membranes
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HAP is stable, either Ca2+ ions or the negatively charged phosphate and orthophosphate
ions will be attracted to them. These will form a layer on which the other ion may then
nucleate (text fig. 8.10b and c).

Text figure 8.10: Electrostatically-driven nucleation in decomposing tissues.a) An electrical charge exists
across all biological membranes; that of the outer surface of organelles is the same polarity as the inner
surface of the plasma membrane. b) HAP is stable extracellularly and within the organelles. Dissolved
phosphorus is attracted to the outer surface of the plasma membrane and inner surface of the organelle's
membrane.To these, calcium is subsequently attracted thereby initiating nucleation. c) HAP is stable in the
cytosol. Calcium ions are attracted to the inner surface of the plasma membrane and outer face of the
organelleswhere later attraction of dissolved phosphorusinitiates nucleation.

Perhapsthe most convincing illustration of the involvement of electrostatic charges in
encouraging the nucleation of apatite is given by fossil mitochondria. When active,
mitochondria have a relatively high membrane potential (typically =220mV, Alberts et al.,
1989, p352) as a consequenceof the manufacture of ATP. The rate at which this charge is
dissipated postmortem by the leakage of H+ into the matrix is uncertain. However, due to
the relative impermeability of the inner membrane of mitochondria, I propose that a
significant positive charge will remain postmortem across their membranes, thereby
attracting ions in solution (i. e. phosphate, orthophosphate, and calcium). To these, other
ions will be electrostatically attracted and nucleation will have initiated. This model is
supported by the fossil mitochondria identified in the striated muscle of fish from the
Romualdo Member, and in particular by one identified in TEM (fig. 8.4). In the latter, the
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intermembranespace is reproducedwith absolute precision. Since the outer- and innermembraneshave very different roles to perform, they are likely to have had somewhat
different compositions and therefore a substrate specific mechanism of nucleation is
unlikely. In contrast,thepolarity of thejuxtaposedfacesof the two membranesare the same
implying an electrostatically-drivenmechanismof nucleation.A similar mechanismhas been
proposedby Termine (1980, fig. 4) for the mineralizationof dentin.

The division of postmortem phosphatization into two distinct groups (see above) is
somewhatartificial. For example,only when leakageof ions acrossthe plasmamembrane
has establisheda chemistry within the cell conducive to the precipitation of apatite will
specific substratesbe capableof inducing nucleation;the two are not mutually exclusive. To
demonstratethe difficulties involved in establishing the role(s) of organic matrices in the
fossilization of soft tissues, the nucleation sites of HAP in two common tissues are
discussedbelow:

i) Striated muscle: The extremely orderedstructure and considerablyresearched
composition of biomoleculesin striatedmuscle, makes this tissue ideally suited to
identifyingsomeof thesubstrates
for inducingHAP nucleationpostmortem.For
responsible
example,taphonomicexperiments(seeChapter6) indicatethatat the time of fossilization,
with theexceptionof myosinfilaments,all of themajorcomponents
of striatedmusclewere
relativelyintact(i.e. in TEM investigations
thecomponents
retainan appearance
comparable
to that of pristine muscle).Therefore,since fossil Z-discshave never beenobserved,I
concludethat0x-actin(theprinciplecomponent
of Z-discs)did not actasa nucleationsite.
Which matriceswere,andwhich werenot involvedin the nucleation
of apatitein the
sarcomeresthemselves(i.e. the actinomysincomplexes)however,is lessclear. Schultze
(1989),mistakingtaphonomicbandingfor differentialmineralization(seeSection6.2.1.2)
proposedthree alternativenucleationsites (see text fig. 6.3a-c). Even with a greater
understandingof the taphonomyof striated muscle (see Chapter 6), the number of
combinationsof sitescapableof producingbandingpatternssimilar to thoseof the fossil
musclearegreat(textfigs. 8.11and8.12).However,in somefossilmusclefibresin which
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3h),
the actin and myosin filaments have becomecompletely disassociated(see text fig. 6.1:
phosphatization is restricted almost entirely to the region of the actin filaments (see fig.
6.19). This precludesmyosin asbeing the substrateresponsible for mineralization in favour
of either actin, titin, nebulin, the troponin complex, or tropomyosin (see text fig. 6.2). This
is consistentwith the inability of myosin to induce the precipitation of apatite in vitro from
metastable phosphate solutions (Glimcher, 1959). Similarly, Glimcher (1959) found
tropomyosin to be incapable of nucleating apatite. Since titin experiences considerable
damage during rigor mortis (see Section 6.2.1.2), nebulin and/or the troponin/actin
complexes are the most likely candidates for nucleating apatite in striated muscle fibres.
Unfortunately, the intimate structural relationship of thesemolecules to one anothermakesit
impossible from the fossil material to identify the precise site. However, the capability of
troponin (or at least a polypeptide in the troponin complex) to 'bind' up to four Cat+, and
the availability of 'reactive' phosphorus head groups in actin (when not inhibited by the
troponin complex, see Section 6.3.3), suggests that these two matrices are more likely
candidates than the relatively inert nebulin molecules. Extrapolating from the already
suspectedrole of actin in the phosphatization of epithelial cells (see above), actin was
probably the nucleationsite of HAP in muscle.
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Text figure 8.12: Differential phosphatizationof sarcomeres(running N-S) following extreme tension and
rupture of their M-lines (refer to text fig. 6.1: 3a). Taphonomic banding similar to that of fossil striated
muscle (see Section 6.2.1.2) may be produced by the selectivephosphatizationof a number of "sites" in the
sarcomeres(shadingindicatesmineralization).Seetext for details.

Since the tissues had experienced approximately 55hrs of decomposition prior to
mineralization (seeChapter6), it must be stressedthat althoughactin is tentatively proposed
as the nucleation site, at the presentlevel of understandingit is unrealistic to name which
reactive groups (or regions) on this molecule were responsible. Indeed, new and very
'reactive' sites are likely to have beencreatedduring the initial stagesof decay which are
entirely different to those presenton the original molecule. Smith (1982, p264) regarding
pathologicalbiomineralization, similarly concludedthat debrisresulting from the hydrolysis
of cell componentscreatednew sitesfor heterogeneous
nucleation.
The skeletalmuscle of fish from the RomualdoMember provides anotherexample of the
variable ability of organic matrices to induce the nucleation of HAP. Frequently, the
sarcomeresof muscle fibres are replaced by microspheres (see fig. 4.13) whereas the
connective fibrils linking them to the myoseptum are pseudomorphedby microgranular
apatite (see fig. 4.14). Since both the sarcomeresand connective fibrils were presumably
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exposedto identical chemical conditions, it would appearlikely that either a) the collagen
filaments composingthe connective fibrils were more capableof nucleating HAP crystallites
than the actin filaments of the sarcomeres,or b) that at the pH and -level of phosphate
supersaturation to which the fibre was exposed, HAP was stable at both sites but was
prevented from precipitating in the sarcomeresdue to the presenceof nucleation inhibitors
(presumably ATP and ADP). In either case, it is interesting to note that the collagen
filaments display periodic thickenings (see fig. 4.14) on a minute scale (<200nm). This, I
proposereflects the nucleationof HAP crystallites only at very specific sites.

ii) Recalcitrant biomolecules: Smith (1982, p264) has proposed that the destruction
of inhibitors in living systems by lysosomal enzymes may induce pathological
biomineralization. Similarly, Glimcher et al. (1957, p865) have demonstratedexperimentally
that onceinhibitors are removed, all forms of collagen (even those not normally associated
with mineralization in vivo) are capableof initiating the precipitation of apatite in vitro from
solutions metastablewith respectto apatite. Wadkins (1981, pp276-277) has demonstrated
bovine aorta to have an identical property.There thereforeexists the very real possibility that
once freed of inhibitors by indigenous lysosomal enzymes, certain biomolecules known to
be susceptible to biomineralization will nucleate apatite in decaying carcasses.In order to
retain the structure and composition of these substrates that was essential to their
mineralization in the living systems,this may only be possible with recalcitrant biomolecules
(e.g. collagen, see Section 6.2.1.2).

The spatially organised crystallites replacing the collagenous plasma membrane
tonofibrils of fish dermisfrom the RomualdoMember(seefigs. 4.3,4.4) demonstratethat
certainrecalcitrantsubstratesdid retain their capabilityfor orderednucleationpostmortem.
Only on a 'pre-conditioned'andhighly organisedframeworkwould suchmineralizationbe
possible.Indeed,materialfrom specimens
of fish dermisdisplayinga preferentialalignment
of crystallitesareindistinguishablefrom thatof fish bonefigured by Glimcher(1959,figs. 9
and 10). The rarity of soft tissuesdisplaying this level of organisationsuggeststhat the
stringentconditions requiredwere met only very rarely; the processis extremelymatrixspecific.
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Text figure 8.13: Spatially organised crystallites through epitaxial growth. a) Template molecule
containing reactive headgroupswhose spacing exactly matches that of the HAP lattice. b) Calcium and
phosphateions nucleateonto template molecule. c) HAP crystallite developswhich is aligned parallel to the
substrate(after Mann, 1983).

According to Mann (1983),such orderednucleationin living systemsmay be achievedin
three principle ways. These are: a) by crystallites nucleating epitaxially onto a specific
template molecule by atomic matching of the lattice ions (text fig. 8.13); b) by the
energeticallyfavourednucleationof crystallites at points of matrix initiated defects(text fig.
8.14); andc) through the interaction of phosphateand calcium ions with oppositely charged
speciesof the organic framework during the transformationof ACP to HAP (text fig. 8.15).
How applicablethesemodels are to the situation describedin the decayingcarcassesof fish
from the Romualdo Member is uncertain.Clearly, there is a necessityfor further research
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regarding the relative stability of certain molecules postmortem and their capability of
inducing mineralization.

nucleating ions
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organic matrix
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organic matrix
a
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ý
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HAP crystallite
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Text figure 8.14: Spatially organised crystallites due to matrix-initiated defects. a) Organic matrix with a
single reactive headgroupto which calcium and phosphateions are attracted. b) A kink in the substratecauses
a disruption in the lattice of the protocrystal. c) Nucleation is favoured at the point of disruption due to the
reduction in nucleation activation energy there (after Mann, 1983).
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Text figure 8.15: Spatially organised crystallites as the result of the reorganisation of calcium and
phosphateions. a) A complex organic framework with regularly spacedchargedspecies.b) ACP is initially
precipitated.c) During the transformationof ACP to HAP, the ions are reorganisedunder the influence of the
organicmatrix in such a mannerthat thecrystallite developsa specific orientation (after Mann, 1983).
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8.3.2 SUMMARY
Organic substratesmay be involved either indirectly or directly in inorganic postmortem
phosphatization.In the former case,they provide a cellular or subcellular microenvironment
by the
whose chemistry is maintained different to that of the surrounding tissues either
retentionof nucleationinhibitors (seeSection 3.3.5) or by selectively censoring the diffusion
of ions into and out of the membrane-boundspace.Alternatively, organic substratesmay be
directly involved in mineralization by providing a specific 'reactive' site for the nucleation of
HAP (e.g. actin andcollagen) or a charged surfaceto which the Ca2+and phosphateions are
attracted.
It is clear that the processesof postmortem phosphatizationare closely related to those of
biomineralization. The lack of physiological control over mineralization after death, and the
importance of lysosomal enzymesin a) acceleratingthe rate at which dissolved phosphorus
and Ca2+ may invade the tissues, b) destroying nucleation inhibitors, c) increasing the
degree of calcium phosphatesaturation (through the hydrolysis of ATP, ADP and other
phosphorus-richorganomolecules),and d) creating new 'reactive' nucleation sites, implies a
particularly close affiliation with pathological (abnormal) biomineralization. In pathological
biomineralization, mineralization is accompanied (or initiated) by cell necrosis (see Smith,
1982). A period of decay is similarly

an essential prerequisite

of postmortem

phosphatization. There is however, a delicate balance between establishing conditions
favourable to phosphatization, and preventing the excessive loss of information and the
ability of membranesto encloseindependentmicroenvironments.

Taphonomicandtexturalsimilaritiessharedby the inorganicallymineralizedmusclefibresof
severaldeposits(e.g. the RomualdoMember [seeChapter4], the Glencartholm'Volcanic
Beds[seeSection5.2.13],and the ClevelandShale[seeSection5.2.14]) suggeststhat this
balance,andthe processes
of phosphatizationasa whole, were in all casesessentiallythe
same.
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8.4 CONCLUSIONS
1) A source of phosphorus(whether internal or external to the carcass)is not in itself
adequateto induce the phosphatizationof decomposingsoft tissues;mineralizationis dictated
by a complex interplay of a numberof variablesincluding the concentrationof phosphorus
in the tissues,proximity to the sourceof dissolvedphosphorus,rate of decayrelative to the
timing of mineralization, and the pH and chemical composition of the decay-induced
microenvironment.Differencesin any one of theseparameterscan result in entire groups of
organisms,individual carcasses,organs,cells, or organellesnot being phosphatized.
2) Certain decomposingorganisms(especially fish, squid, and bivalves) are capable of
maintaining an independentand favourable chemistry to that of the external environment,
andthusprovide a suitablesite for theprecipitationof phosphaticphases.
3) Although sharing similarities with pathological biomineralization, differences in the
timing, level of physiological control, and extent of mineralization, mean that postmortem
phosphatization cannot be adequately described in terms of any current theory of
biomineralization.
4) Organic matrices participated in postmortemphosphatizationeither: i) indirectly, by
enclosing a space, the chemistry of which was maintained independent to that of the
surroundingtissuesby meansof passiveion censorshipand/orthe presenceof inhibitors; or
ii) directly, by providing a substratecapableof acting asa sitefor the nucleationof HAP.

5) A period of decay is an essential prerequisite for inorganic postmortem
Indigenouslysosomalenzymesi) acceleratethe rate at which dissolved
phosphatization.
phosphorusandcalciummay invadethe tissues,ii) createnew reactivesubstratesfor the
nucleationof HAP, andiii) destroynucleationinhibitors.
Microbesareimportantin creatinga favourabledecay-induced
for the
microenvironment
releaseof phosphorusfrom the surroundingsediment(see Section 7.2.3) and for the
precipitationof phosphates
within thecarcass,but arenot otherwiseinvolvedin inorganic
postmortem
mineralization.

CHAPTER 9
SUMMARY
9.1 SUMMARY
Despite the enormous palaeobiological importance of phosphatized soft tissues,
surprisingly little is known of the processesinvolved in their genesis (particularly at the
tissue level), the sourceof their phosphorus,or the timing of their mineralization. This thesis
presents new data regarding all three of these aspects with particular emphasis on the
phosphatizedsoft tissues of the Lower CretaceousRomualdo Member biota. In addition, I
have: described the preservational styles of phosphatized soft tissues from nine separate
biotas (see Chapter 5); documentedthe initial stages of decay of Recent soft tissues at the
subcellular level acrossa wide spectrum of environmental conditions (see Chapter 6); and,
catalogued in detail the abundance,distribution (strati graphical, lateral, and taxonomic),
diversity, microfabrics and preservational styles of phosphatized soft tissues in the
Romualdo Member biota (see Chapters2,3 and 4). This thesis represents one of the most
detailed and extensive investigations of phosphatized soft tissues thus far performed, and
may therefore be of some use as a reference "standard" in the examination of other
phosphatizedbiotas.

The main conclusionsof this thesis are summarizedbelow under 7 key headings
(Sections9.1.1-9.1.7):

9.1.1 THE DISTRIBUTION

OF PHOSPHATIZED SOFT TISSUES

IN THE ARARIPE BASIN
Phosphatized
soft tissuesoccurbothin the Nova Olinda Memberof the CratoFormation
and in the RomualdoMember.In the RomualdoMember, phosphatizedsoft tissuesare
extremelyabundantandoccuracrosstheentireextentof its outcrop.They arenot restricted
to any specific concretionaryhorizon but are most abundantin type 2 concretions(see
Chapter2), whereup to 10%of the fish containphosphatizedsoft tissues.The
absenceof
phosphatizedsoft tissuesin the other fish suggestsphosphatizationin the Romualdo
Memberto havebeenspasmodic.

fish and
In the Romualdo Member, phosphatized soft tissues occur in pterosaurs,
frequently in Rhacolepis
crustaceans.Regarding the fish, phosphatizedsoft tissues occur
They have also been
sp., Notelops sp., Brannerion sp., Tharrias sp., and Rhinobatos sp.
Their apparentabsencein
recordedfrom Vinctifer sp., Cladocyclus sp., and Tribodus sp.
of the scarcityof specimensof thesefish.
other fish taxa is probablypartly a consequence
Except for somedecapodshrimps at the far westernedgeof the Chapada,phosphatized
soft tissuesin invertebratesappear to occur only when associatedwith vertebrates.This may
reflect their incapability of independently creating a decay-induced microenvironment
favourableto theprecipitationof apatite,but is more likely a consequenceof collector bias.

It is clear from an examinationof the alimentarytractsof fish from the Romualdo
Member,thatcertainvertebrates
haveenormouspotentialfor preservingotherwiserarely
preservedinvertebratesin exceptionaldetail and at concentrationswell above those
in thesediment.
encountered

9.1.2 THE PALAEOENVIRONMENT

OF THE

ROMUALDO

MEMBER
Theshalesof theRomualdoMemberweredepositedin a relativelyshallow,warmlagoon
butrestrictedconnectionto theAtlantic.Largevolumesof freshwaterwere
with a permanent
periodicallyflushedin by deltas,whichtogetherwith thelagoon'srestrictednature,created
salinityfluctuationsin thesurfacewatersandexcludedmanyof thetypicalmarineorganisms
from becomingestablished.A persistenthaloclineseparated
the dysoxic,
of theCretaceous
hypersalinebottomwaters of the RomualdoLagoon from its well oxygenatedsurface
waters. The upper 20cm+ of sediment was soupy and covered in microbial mats.
Sedimentation
rateswerehigh (2.6 cm/yr) butprobablyepisodic.For muchof thetime, the
soupysubstratewas sparselypopulatedby small bivalves, gastropodsand ostracodes
tolerantto thedysoxic,hypersalineconditions.The fish do not appearto havebeencapable
of venturinginto thehypolimnion.In theshallowsat the marginsof theRomualdoLagoon,
stromatolites
andbioclasticlimestonesdeveloped.
Thesebackgroundconditionswereperiodicallyinterruptedby stormswhich forced.the
mixing of the water column and induced repeatedfish massmortality events.In the
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sediment,concretions(or at least adipocereprecursors)developedaround fish carcasses
within a matter of weeksof the fishes' death.

9.1.3 THE CRYSTAL MICROFABRICS

OF PHOSPHATIZED

SOFT TISSUES
All phosphatized soft tissues are preserved by one or more of three groups of
microfabrics. These are: 1) mineralized microbes; 2) inorganic precipitates which have
undergone recrystallization (i.. e microspheres); and, 3) inorganic crystallites which
nucleated directly onto the organic substrates from solution (i. e. microgranular apatite).
These microfabrics may preservesoft tissues in a number of different ways (i. e. coatings,
replacements,etc, seeSection 9.1.4).
The distinction betweenmicrobial and inorganic microfabrics is genetic. However, since
both microbial and inorganic microfabrics may occur within individual fossils, the
geochemical conditions required for their production must overlap. In cases of microbial
mineralization, the soft tissues themselves are not mineralized, but rather the infesting
microbes are.The phosphorusfor the mineralization of the microbes may be derived from
the tissuesthey are metabolizing and/or from an external source. Alternatively, in casesof
inorganic mineralizationthe soft tissuesthemselvesarepseudomorphedby apatitecrystallites
or crystal aggregates identical to those which precipitate in vitro from supersaturated
solutions by "simple" inorganic precipitation. The phosphorus for such mineralization
appearsto be derived from beyond the tissue undergoing mineralization (and may therefore
be from elsewherein the organism).

Eachof the threedistinctivemicrofabricsreplicatessoft tissueswith a predictablelevel of
precision. Microbes rarely preserve details finer than the tissue's gross morphology;
inorganicmicrospheres
arecapableof pseudomorphing
subcellularstructures;andgranular
details.Soft tissuesreplacedby microgranularapatite
apatitemay fossilizemacromolecular
therefore offer palaeontologiststheir greatest opportunity to examine the biology,
physiology,andevolutionaryrelationshipsof extinct organisms.

9.1.4 THE PRESERVATIONAL
MINERALIZATION)

STYLES (OR MECHANISMS

OF PHOSPHATIZED

OF

SOFT TISSUES

All phosphatized soft tissues may be expressed in terms of one or more of three
preservationalstyles.Theseare: 1) replacementby the direct precipitationof apatiteonto the
constituent biomolecules of the tissue; 2) the coating of relatively decay-resistant
biomolecules (e.g. arthropod cuticle) by apatite; and, 3) microbial infestation, where
microorganisms either pseudomorph or coat the tissues and are themselves the sites of
apatite nucleation. Microbial infestations are by far the most common preservational
styletmechanismof mineralization. Each preservationalstyle correspondsto a distinct but
geneticallyrelatedprocessof mineralization.

Eachof the threepreservational
stylespreservesa predictablelevel of detail.This is a
reflectionof the similaritiesin ratesof tissuedecayand microbeinfestation,phosphate
diffusion into the tissues,and the chemicalcompositionof the organisms.Microbial
infestationsrarely preservemorethancellulardetails;inorganiccoatingsmost frequently
preserveonly wholeorgans;and,inorganicreplacements
mostcharacteristicallypreserve
details).
sub-cellulardetails(butmayreplicatemacromolecular
In general,comparabletissueswithin closelyrelatedtaxafrom different depositshave
similar preservational
styles.For example,the preservationof soft tissuesin arthropodsis
dominatedby microbial infestations and inorganic coatings; coleoids by microbial
infestations;andfish by inorganicreplacements
andmicrobialinfestations.The soft tissues
of different groupsof organismsarethereforepreservedat a predictablelevel of detail.
Arthropodsarecharacterised
by the preservation
of wholeorgans,whilst subcellulardetails
arethenormin fish.

9.1.5 MICROTAPHONOMY

AS A

PALAEONTOLOGICAL

TOOL
Mierotaphonomic
studiesarecrucialto an understanding
of theprocessesandtiming of
softtissuefossilization;they permitthequantityof informationobscured,destroyed,and/or
not preservedby the mineralizingprocessto be established.When decomposedin. the
absenceof microbes,the sequenceandtiming of appearance
in Recent
of taphostructures

skeletal muscle and other soft tissues are predictable over a wide range of environmental
the
conditions, and are reproducible with remarkable accuracy. In the absenceof microbes,
indigenous lysosomal
rate of decomposition is dictated largely by the relative activity of
enzymes,the severity of rigor mortis, and the level of osmotic stress.

The reproductionin Recentstriatedfish muscleof distinctive taphostructuresthat are
preservedin fossil fish musclefrom the RomualdoMember, suggestsphosphatizationto
havetakenplacewithin 55 hrs of death,andto haveoccurredin hypersalinewaters.Fossil
fish musclefrom the Cordillera de Domeyko, the GlencartholmVolcanic Beds, and the
Clevelandshale displays a.comparablelevel of decayto that of fish muscle from the
RomualdoMember.This suggestsphosphatization
to haveoccurredin all of the fish of these
threedepositsat roughlythesametime postmortem.
High resolution TEM examinations of Recent fish muscle indicates that at the time of
phosphatization of the Romualdo Member fish, many of their constituent biomolecules
would have been intact or at least partially intact. Membranes would have been coherent,
actin and myosin filaments still discernible (although somewhatdisorganised), and collagen
would still have retained its characteristic banding pattern. However, chromatin and other
"volatile" biomoleculeswould havesuffered extensivedegradationprior to the phosphatizing
event.

All fossil phosphatizedsoft tissues display some evidence of decay. However,
differencesin the preservationalstyle (andthereforemechanismof mineralization)and/or
sourceof phosphorusfor different organismsevenwithin the samedeposit,suggeststhe
timing of soft tissuephosphatization
to be taxonomicallydetermined.

9.1.6 THE SOURCE OF PHOSPHORUS
For thermodynamic reasons,soft tissues may only be. phosphatized in suitable
microenvironments(seeSection9.1.7) when the concentrationof phosphorushasbeen
concentrated-(either
organicallyor inorganically)abovean asyet undeterminedthreshold.
Phosphatizationof soft tissuesin the RomualdoMemberwas spasmodicandrestricted
only to thoseorganismsthat did not sink below the upper few centimetresof the soupy
substrate.Gradientsin the density of mineralization of soft tissues in fishes from the

RomualdoMember suggestthe dominantsourceof phosphorusto havebeenexternal to the
carcasses.This was almost certainly ultimately derived (and releasedby microbes) from
organic detritus.However, phosphatefluxes in comparableRecentenvironmental settings
suggestthat without a mechanismof concentratingthe phosphorusreleasedfrom sedimented
organics,the flux of phosphorusreleasedinto the Romualdo Lagoon from the sediment
would not havebeengreat enoughto induce the phosphatizationof soft tissues.Phosphorus
was therefore probably concentrated in the oxygenated upper few centimetres of the
sedimentby adsorption onto clays and ferric hydroxides. This phosphoruswould then be
releaseden masse around decomposingorganismsby the growth of their reducing decaymicroenvironments.
Taphonomic-andpalaeoenvironmentalcharacteristicscommon between the Romualdo
Memberandmany other Lagerstättencontaining phosphatizedsoft tissues,suggestthat they
had a similar source of phosphorus, and a similar mechanism of concentrating the
phosphorusin the sedimentand releasingit to the carcasses.Such depositsare characterised
by the early diageneticgrowth of protective CaCO3 concretions, a high concentration of
sedimentaryorganics,and deposition within a restricted environment. The processof soft
tissuephosphatizationmay be consideredto be an unusualend-memberof phosphogenesis.

Some soft tissues were phosphatizedby an internal source of phosphorus(i.e.
derivedfrom within thecarcass
itself).Suchcasesarerare;in mostcasesat least
phosphorus
somephosphorusmust be derivedfrom an externalsource.The most importantinternal
sourcesof phosphorusare the organism'sown gastric contentsand organically-bound
phosphorus
releasedby microbesfrom theorganism'sowntissues.
Internal sourcesof phosphorusaremost characteristicof crustaceansandbivalveswith
phosphaticgill supports.Occurrences
of soft tissuesmineralizedby an internalsourceof
phosphorusarenot particularlycharacteristicof any environment,although,depositional
burialor thegrowthof algal matsmaybe favourabledueto the
settingsproneto catastrophic
thepromotionof restrictedanoxicconditions.

9.1.7 THE MECHANISM OF PHOSPHATIZATION
An available source of phosphorusis not in itself adequateto induce the phosphatization
of soft tissuesin decomposingorganisms; mineralization is dictated by a complex interplay
of a numberof variables.These include: a) the concentrationof phosphorusin the tissues,b)
proximity to the source of dissolved phosphorus,c) rate of decay relative to the timing of
phosphatization, and d) the pH and chemical composition of the decay-induced
microenvironment. Differencesin any one of theseparameterscan result in entire groups of
organisms,individual carcasses,organs,cells, or organellesnot being phosphatized.Certain
decomposing organisms (e.g. fish, squid, and bivalves) are intrinsically

suited to

postmortemphosphatization.

A short period of decay is an essential prerequisite for inorganic postmortem
phosphatization.Decay createsa favourable decay-inducedmicroenvironment for the
precipitationof apatite,andreleasesindigenouslysosomalenzymeswhich: i) acceleratethe
rate at which dissolvedphosphorusandcalciuminvadethe tissuesfrom externalsources,ii)
for the nucleationof HAP throughtheir destructiveaction,and
createnewreactivesubstrates
iii) destroynucleationinhibitors.
The organic matrices of the decomposing fossil organisms participated in postmortem
phosphatization either: i) indirectly by enclosing a space, the chemistry of which was
maintained independent to that of the surrounding - tissues by means of passive ion
censorshipand/or the presenceof inhibitors; or ii) directly, by providing a substratecapable
of acting asa site for the nucleation of HAP. Postmortemphosphatization therefore sharesa
number of similarities with pathological biomineralization. However, differences in the
timing and level of mineralization, and the level of physiological control, mean that the
postmortem phosphatizationof soft tissues cannot be adequately described in terms of any
current theory of biomineralization.

9.2 FUTURE RESEARCH
whichremainto be investigated
This thesishashighlightedthreerelatedareasof research
andwhichpromiseto be extremelyinformative.Theseare:
1) Examination of phosphatized soft tissues in other lagerstätten: It would
andpalaeoenvironmental
now beextremelyinformativeto makea detailedsedimentological
In
examinationof a number of other depositscontaining phosphatizedsoft tissues.
particular, a detailed re-examinationof the microfabrics, preservationalstyles, and
distribution(depositional,andtaxonomic)of phosphatizedsoft tissuesin the Cleveland
Shale (Devonian),the Glencartholm Volcanic Beds (Carboniferous),the Solnhofen
Limestone(Jurassic),Christian Malford (Jurassic),andthe PortlandRoach(Jurassic)is
long overdue;and it would be interestingto examinematerial from the Manse Burn
Formation.In particular,suchan investigationwould a) permitthe conclusionsreachedin
this thesisto be tested;b) permit the extentof the organism-and tissue-specificityof
controls
to beexamined;and,c) allowtheidentificationof theenvironmental
phosphatization
on phosphatization.
2) Actualistic experimentation:It would be logical to complementBriggs and Kears
(1993a)experimentsby attemptingto phosphatizesoft tissuesin the laboratory with
emphasison changesin the chemistryof the soft tissues,andthesitesof nucleationof the
HAP. By varying the environmentalparametersand the biological subjects in such
experiments,onecould testthe importanceof manyof theenvironmentalandtaphonomic
requisitesthatI havesuggested
of soft tissuesin the
wereessentialto the phosphatization
RomualdoMemberbiota.For example,with theuseof microelectrodes
andotheranalytical
techniques,one could experimentallytest the importanceof a numberof parametersin
becomephosphatized.
dictatingwhich organisms,
In particular,it
tissues,andbiomolecules
theimportanceandpreciserole of
shouldbe possibleto determinethe sourceof phosphorus,
the mostfavourablechemicalmicroenvironmentfor
microbesin inorganicphosphatization,
in individualcarcasses,
theextentof chemicalcompartmentalization
mineralization,
andthe
importanceof theconcentrationof phosphorusin the tissuesof the organismundergoing
Furthermore,by removingsamplesat variousstagesof mineralizationand
phosphatization.
examiningthemin TEM, it shouldbe possibleto determinemorepreciselywhich matrices

act asnucleationsubstrates,andfollow the developmentof the variouscrystalmicrofabrics
thathavebeenidentifiedin thefossilmaterial.
3)

The

association

of

microinvertebrates

with

vertebrates:

The

microenvironment created around fish carcassesand other vertebrates during the initial
stagesof putrefaction is critical to the preservation of their soft tissues and the protective
growth of early diagenetic concretions. In the Romualdo Member, it would appear that the
soft tissues of microinvertebrates (e.g. ostracodes, Bate, 1972; copepods, Cressey and
Boxshall, 1989; anostracans, Maisey, 1991, p. 410; and decapod shrimps, Wilby and
Martill, 1992) are only preservedwhen associatedwith such carcasses.In certain cases,the
soft tissuesof the invertebratesare preservedin such detail that individual muscle fibres, cell
membranes,nuclei, and mitochondria are clearly discernible (Wilby and Martill, 1992).
Such associations are relatively common and are therefore potentially valuable sources of
data regarding scavenging, parasitism, and predation. Their recovery would also permit
more accurate reconstructions of the ecology of ancient communities, and allow the

morphologyandevolutionaryrelationshipsof rarelyfossilizedtaxato be examinedin detail.
Exceptionallywell preservedmicrofossils associatedwith larger organismshave also
beenrecordedfrom a number of other deposits.Examplesinclude
ostracodesfrom the
stomachregion of an ichthyosaur(Dzik, 1978),andgiant inoceramidsfrom the Niobrara
Chalk Formation (USA) containingcommensalfish with fossilizedmuscle (Stewart,Nat.
Hist. Mus., Los Angeles, pers. comm.). Coprolites provide
a second, as yet largely
unappreciated,
mechanismof concentratingmicrofossilsandpreservingtheir soft tissues.A
numberof biologicalinvestigations(seeKornickerandSohn,1971)havedemonstrated
that
not only can certainsmall invertebratesremainin a perfectstateof preservationwithin the
alimentarytractsof fish, but thatadultostracodes
may be defecatedstill intact andtheir eggs
remain viable. Ostracodeswith phosphatizedintegument have been reported from the
WealdenBedsof Europe(Bertrand,1903)andareknown from
spiral coprolitesof Triassic
age (J.E. Pollard, ManchesterUniversity, pers.comm.). Such associationsare doubtless
widespreadin the fossil record,but havenot beenrecordedsimply becausematerialis not
in a mannerconduciveto their recovery.
normallyprocessed
Examinationof fossilmaterialwould be complemented
by experimentalinvestigations
of:

a) The sourceof phosphorusfor the mineralizationof the microinvertebrates:
It is likely that the phosphate ions necessaryfor the mineralization of associated
This theory
microinvertebratesare provided by the decayingtissuesof the "host" organism.
could be testedby analysing(colourimetrically) changesin the phosphateflux releasedfrom
fish carcasses,
and the level of apatitesupersaturationin thealimentary tract.
b) The ratesof decayof microinvertebrateswhenclosely associatedwith largevertebrates:
The decayratesof microinvertebratesassociatedwith host organismsmay be lower than
those in the surrounding sediment due to a reduction in the rate of metabolism of the
infestingbacteria.This would favour phosphatizationby extendingthe time over which soft
tissuesare availableto be mineralized.Reduceddecayratesmay result from levels of toxins
producedby bacteria metabolizing the soft tissues of the host organism, reaching levels
detrimental to the proliferation of microbesinfesting the associatedorganism. The rate of
decayof predatedorganismsin the stomachsof larger organismsmay similarly be reduced
due to the low pH of the gastric fluids. Rates of soft tissue degradation in small shrimps
could be monitored 1) in isolation, and 2) when associated with decaying fish, and
comparedat thecellular level.

by associatingthemwith
thesofttissuesof invertebrates
c) Actualattemptsatphosphatizing
vertebrate
carcasses:
A seriesof experimentscouldexplorethe controlson the phosphatization
of small soft
bodiedorganisms(e.g. wormsandarthropods)in associationwith largercarcasses.
These
experiments
wouldattemptto reproduce
theconditionslikely to haveled to the preservation
of fossil examples(e.g. thePortlandRoachandtheRomualdoMember).Crustaceans
would
be introducedinto the mantlecavity of decayingbivalvesandrecoveredat specificintervals
to be examinedfor signsof phosphatization
on a TEM equippedwith facilitiesfor elemental
analysis. The effect of. a decaying carcasson the decay and mineralization of
microinvertebrateswould be examined by measuring the Eh, pH. and degree of
mineralizationof small crustaceans
arrangedat variousdistancesfrom a rotting fish. As a
control,smallcrustaceans
would alsobe allowedto decayin theabsenceof a largecarcass.

4) The relationship

between the processes of soft tissue phosphatization

other mechanisms of soft tissues mineralization:

and

With the exception of the process

of soft tissue pyritization (seeBerner, 1980,1981; Allison, 1988; Briggs et al., 1990), little
is known of the mechanisms involved in the replacement of soft tissues by other mineral
phases.Certainly there do appear to be close similarities in the preservational styles and
fidelity of preservation betweensoft tissuesinorganically phosphatizedand those which are
silicified

(Voigt,

1988). Indeed, Leo and Barghoorn (1976) have experimentally

demonstratedthe mechanismsinvolved in the silicification of wood to be remarkably similar
to those that I have proposedare active during the inorganic postmortem phosphatizationof
soft tissues.Leo and Barghoorn (1976, p22,24) have proposed that reactive head-groups
(particularly the hydroxyl group) created during decay in the walls of the plants form
hydrogen bonds with silica in solution and thus initiate mineralization. They (Leo and
Barghoorn, 1976, p27) also recognised (as do I) the importance of the decay-induced
chemical microenvironment and in particular the pH.
A comparative investigation of the preservational styles, replacing microfabrics, and
processof silicification would help our understandingof soft tissue fossilization. This study
could follow a similar approach to that adopted in this thesis, and could make useful
comparisonsbetween silicified plant and animal tissues.
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APPENDIX

SPECIMEN DIRECTORY
This appendix lists all of the material figured in volume 2 and referred to directly in the
text of volume 1. For each specimen I give: 1) the deposit from which it was collected
(unlessit is biological material); 2) the collection locality or person/institute from which it
was received; 3) a description of its form (i. e. what material is curated); 4) a generic name;
5) its preparation; 6) the specimennumber of any accompanying material; and 7) where the
specimenis held. I use a number of abbreviationsin the tables.These are:

GVB = GlencartholmVolcanicBeds,Scotland
LL = Lower Lias, UK

.

G= GullaneshrimpBed, Scotland

LOC = Lower Oxford Clay, ChristianMalford, UK

N= Nova Olinda Member, Crato Formation, NE Brazil

P= Portland Roach, UK

R= Romualdo Member, SantanaFormation, NE Brazil
S= Solnhofen Limestone, Germany

H= Haqel Basin

DNPM = DepartamentoNacional da ProducäoMineral

EC = Euan Clarkson

TM = Mr. Terry Manning, Leicester

NO = Nova Olinda,Chapadado Araripe
PedraBr. = Mina PedraBranca,Chapadado Araripe
SdoC= Santanado Cariri,Chapadado Araripe
S. Rom. = Sitio Romualdo,Chapadado Araripe
H= handspecimen
Res= residue

Z= sectioned

stubs= SEM stubs

S= thin sectioned
M= microtome

BMNH = British Museumof NaturalHistory

A= acid residue
B999 = resin block

OU = OpenUniversity

LEIUG = LeicesterUniversity
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SEM STUBS
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MICROTOME SECTIONS
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APPENDIX
STRATIGRAPHICAL

LOGS

All of the stratigraphical logs not referred to directly in the text (but none the less were
important in reviewing the Araripe Basin's stratigraphy) are given in this appendix. The
locality of each log is given in text figure 2.1, and their positions in the sedimentary
sequenceis given in text figure App.2.i.
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SAMPLE PREPARATION
i) ENERGY-DISPERSIVE

ANALYSIS of X-RAYS (EDAX)

This techniquepermitsthemappingof a numberof elementsat any onetime from carboncoatedpetrographicthin sections.With respectto fossil specimens,it is of particularly
interestsinceit allowstheexaminationof materialin situ andthereforein its originalrelation
to diageneticmineralsand sedimentarystructures.However, with the exceptionof a few
authors(seeAldridgeandArmstrong,1981),the techniquehasasyet receivedlittle attention
from palaeontologists
althoughits applicationto the examinationof phosphatizedsoft tissues
which are too delicateto withstandacid digestion(see Muller, 1985) has recently been
describedby Martill et aL (1992).
The potential of this technique for studying exceptional fossil material need not
necessarilybe restricted to phosphatizedsoft tissues; it may be of equal use in the
examinationof lightly silicified or pyritized material.The basic requirementis merely a
differencein themineralogybetweenthe fossilmaterialandthehost sediment.
Muller (1985) hassuggestedthat depositscontaining phosphatizedarthropodsmay be
considerablymoreabundantthanpreviouslyenvisaged,andaresimply not beingidentified
dueto the faunas'small size andexcessivedelicacy.It is anticipatedthat EDAX elemental
mappingmayalsobe helpful in assessing
moreaccuratelythetrue stratigraphicaldistribution
1

of suchmaterial.
The Physics of the Process: The technique of microanalysis relies on electrons of
the appropriateenergy,when impinging upon a sample,causingthe emission of X-rays
whose energiesand abundanceare dependenton the composition of the sample.The
specificsarediscussedin moredetailelsewhere(Anon., 1983andGoldsteinet al., 1981)
Method: Uncoveredglass-mounted
petrographicthin sectionsof around50µm thickness
werecarboncoated(approximately2 mins.) andplacedin a large specimenholder around
which aluminium foil was packed to increase electrical conductivity. Analyses were
performedin a JEOL 820K SEM equippedwith a Kevex energydispersivemicroanalytical
Thin
systemcomposedof a Kevex SuperQuantumDetectoranda Kevex Delta 4 Processor.
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sectionsof standardthickness(30µm) were abandonedin favour of the thicker sectionsin an
attempt to minimise adhesiveinterference.This was particularly prevalent at accelerating
voltagesin excessof 20Kv where theelectron/specimeninteraction volumes penetratedto a
depth in excessof 30µm (Goldstein et al., 1981) and excited the adhesive's constituent
elements.
Optimumacceleratingvoltagesare thereforea ratherdelicateinterplaybetweenexciting the
required elementssufficiently to fluoresce(generally 2.5 times their peak values) and not
producingsurfacecharging,specimendamage,or exciting too largean area.Sampling times
were kept to a minimum (1.5 µsecs) in order to reduce mapping times. This does not
significantly affect the resolution of the final image.In general,acceleratingvoltages of 1520Kv are required to excite Ca and P. Maps for theseelementswere acquired over periods
ranging from 2 mins. (reconnaissancemaps) and 2 hrs., but were generally adequateafter
10 mins.
An advantagewith the Kevex systemis that up to sixteenelementsmay be simultaneously
mapped and displayed on a split screen, thereby permitting direct comparisons of their
relative distributions. Areas of greatestabundanceof the mappedelementare distinguished
from those of reduced abundanceby differences in the brightness (spot density) of the
image. Increasedabundanceis signalled by an increasein brightness.The validity of this
was establishedby ZAF (Atomic number Absorbtion Fluoresence)correction and by the
examination of the same area at a number of different Kv's and orientations. Slight

variationsin the surfacetopographyof the thin section(producedby the preferential
'plucking-out'of phosphatized
soft tissuesduringgrinding)andthecontinuationof tissues
belowthesurfaceof thethin section(beneathotherfeatures)appearsnot to produceundue
interference.The mostfavourableresultswereobtainedat magnificationsbetween20 and
200times.At highermagnifications,
resolutionis considerably
reduced.
Despiteits enormouspotential,this techniquehasonedraw-back;it is extremelytime
consuming,particularly when trying to identify potentially informative areas with
reconnaissance
maps.This problem,to someextent,can be diminishedby sketchingthe
sectionsandmarkingkey areaswith felt-tip pensprior to SEMexamination.Back-Scattered
imagescan also providesomeclues asto profitablesitesfor mappingand are therefore
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frequently recordedwith elementalmaps.However, due to the low density contrast between
calcite and calcite/apatite intergrowths, they are considerably less informative than the
elementalmaps themselves.

ii) CRITICAL

POINT DRYING

(CPD)

Critical Point Drying offers a relatively quick and simple method of preparing recent
biological soft tissues(saturatedwith water) for scanning electron microscopy. It offers the
palaeobiologist a meansof looking at comparative biological material in the same form and
by the samemeansas fossil specimens.It is therefore ideal for comparative taphonomic and
anatomical studies, but with the exception of Hill (1987) and Martill and Harper (1990), it
has receivedlittle attentionfrom palaeontologists.
Physics and Method: CPD involves elevating the liquid in which the specimen is
saturated to its Critical Point. All fluids have a Critical Temperature (Tc) and Critical
Pressure(Pc) such that the surface tension is zero and the liquid turns imperceptibly into a
gas when both are reached (the Critical Point). Thus the liquid is removed from the tissue
without the gross damagecausedby the surface tension associatedwith air drying. Water is
an impractical ambientfluid (Tc=374°C, Pc= 217.7 Atm), therefore the lower Tc (31°C) and
Pc (72.9 Atm) of carbondioxide is exploited.

The specificsof preparation(basedon Wollweberet al., 1981)aregiven in text fig. App.
3ii.
Notes:
1) It is importantthat pure(analyticalgrade)ethanolis usedin at leastthe final stageof
dehydrationsothatdepositionof contaminantson the surfaceof the tissueis prevented.
2) The thoroughwashingof specimensafter 'osmication'is essentialto prevent of the
depositionof residualosmiumassaltson the tissues.
3) Considerablecare must be exercisedthroughout the procedure to minimize the
production of artefacts.In particular, specimensmust be relatively small (<5mm3), be
extremelypermeable(e.g. branchialapparatus),or havea largesurfaceareain'relation to
volumeto enablesufficientexchangeof reagents.At no time mustthe specimensbe allowed
to remainout of solutionfor extendedperiods.
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REMOVETISSUES
FIXATION
2.5% GLUTARALDEHYDE In

0.2M CACODYLATEBUFFER(pH 7.4)
1hr RT '

I

3x WASH in CACODYLATE BUFFER
each 5 mans. RT

I
FIXATION
1% Os04 in CACODYLATEBUFFER
Ihr RT

4

3x WASH In CACODYLATEBUFFER
each 5 mans.RT

d

1% TANNIC ACID (Mallinckrodt 8835)
In CACODYLATEBUFFER

'anM1138 RT
3x WASH In DISTILLEDWATER
each 5 mlns.

4
0.5% AQUEOUSURANYLACETATE
1 hr RT

T
DEHYDRATETHROUGHA SERIESOF ETHANOL
DILUTEDWITH DISTILLEDWATER
10%, 25% and 50% 05 mans. each
70% and 90% 0 10 mans. each
3x 1000%00 mini t_h

I

CPD
LIQUID C02 FLUSHEDTHROUGH3 or 4
TIMES OVER 4 hrs to EXPEL ETHANOL
PRIORTO DRYING

i
GOLDCOATING
Textfigure App.3ii. Schedulefor theCPDof biologicaltissues
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4) Some observational problems may develop with progressively more degradedtissues
in taphonomic experiments.Frequently, 'bacterial scums' and decay products may obscure
surface features. This to some extent may be minimized by washing the specimen in the
ambient fluid prior to fixation. Additional extraneous material may also be removed after
drying by gently touching the surface with masking tape.

iii) RESIN EMBEDDING:
Examination of tissuesat high magnifications on TEMs requires their fixation and
embeddingin resin.This is a standardbiological techniqueandinvolves the productionof
extremelythin (<70nm) sections.Different proceduresare presentedhere to enablethe
examinationof both 'fresh'andfossil soft tissues.
a) Notes on the preparation

of Recent tissues: Glauert (1974) gives a general

account of the processesof fixation, dehydration, and embedding of biological specimens;
and Hayat (1970) describesvarious staining procedures. The processing schedule given in
text fig. App. 3iiia is a slightly modified version of those given in the two forenamed
references.

1) Sectionswereexaminedat 60Kv.
2) Difficulties associatedwith the thoroughfixation of extensivelydecomposedtissues
wereexperienced.Thesecanbe minimizedby processingextremelysmall (,, lmm3) pieces
of materialandby periodicallyreplacingthe fixativeswith freshsolutionsduringfixation.
b) Notes regarding the processing of fossil material: protocol given in text fig.
App. 3iiib.

1) Due to the extremelyfriable natureof the fossil materialunder examination,extreme
caremustbe exercisedat all times,particularlywhenchangingresins.Mixing rotatorsmust
be maintainedat their slowestpossiblespeeds.
2) A numberof differentresinswereexperimented
with; TAAB TransmitEM Resinsgave
the bestresultsdue to its extremehardness.This reducesthe preferential'plucking-out'of
the fossilmaterial.

1TAABLaboratoriesEquipmentLtd, 40 GrovelandsRd, Reading,Berkshire.
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REMOVETISSUE
FIX
2.59 GLUTARALDEHTDE
and
In
0.59 PARAFORMALDEHYDE
0.2M PHOSPHATEBUFFER(pH 7.4)
2hrs 0 RT
I

3x WASH In PHOSPHATEBUFFER
each 10 mans.

I

1% Os04 in PHOSPHATEBUFFER
1hr0RT
I

WASH in PHOSPHATEBUFFER
10 mins.

T_
DEHYDRATETHROUGHA SERIESOF ACETONE
30% 9 10 mins.; 50%, 70% and 90% 0
20mins.; 3x 100% 0 15 mins.; and 100%
(+molecular sieve) 20 mans.

INFILTRATION
1:1 POLARBEDRESIN/ACETONEMIXTURE
OVERNIGHTon ROTATINGMIXERin OPEN

ýQTTLEý_

_

RESIN2-4 hrs on
2x FRESHPOLARBED
ROTATINGMIXER
T

EMBEDDING
EMBEDin FRESHPOLARBEDRESINand
POI YMFPISF

'cuT mmaus

6

n°r nVFPNIßHT

soe-zarim
t

,

THirkNFss

STAIN for 30 mans. In 4% AQUEOUS
URANYL
LEAD
ACETATEand 5 mins. in REYNOLDS'
(Qey
n1ä5,19
CITRATF STAIN
1) ®'7n rA
Text figure App.3iiia. Processing
schedulefor resinembedding
Recenttissues
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Remove tissue

i
Fix in 2.5% Gluteraldehyde

for 2 hrs

Wash in buffer (x3)

1% Os04 for 1 hr

i
Wash in butter i

i
Dehydrate through 30%, 50%, 70%, 90%
thanol
and 100% (x4

i
Embed in resin and polymerise

Section to 70nm

Stain
r

r--

Text figure App. 3iiib. Processingschedulefor resinembeddingfossil
phosphatized
soft tissues
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3) Gravity-fed microtomes are recommendedover motorized models since the downstroke
of the latter is considerablyweakerthan the former and is thereforelikely to 'struggle' when
sectioningapatiticmaterial.
4) Material for examinationshould be kept as small aspossible to reducethe production
of holes during sectioning. Although high acceleratingvoltages (200Kv) are necessaryto
examine this material, support films were not used since these markedly reduce the
resolution obtained. Unfortunately, this makes the sections particularly prone to beam
damage.It is therefore recommendedthat they are not left unattendedin the column for
extendedperiods.
5) Despiterapid wear, glassknives are recommendedfor phosphaticmaterial rather than
costly, and delicatediamondblades.
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decay.Romualdo
apatite.The sarcolemasdisplay considerableevidenceof
-

61

Member.

4.16: Two striated muscle fibres replacedby microgranular apatite.The sarcolemaof
one of the fibres is preservedby an external coating of microgranular apatite.
61

RomualdoMember.
4.17: Nuclei replacedby microgranular apatiteon a striated musclefibre. One of the

63

nuclei displaysevidence of decay. Romualdo Member.
4.18: Two striated muscle fibres with T-tubules preservedas internal moulds. Nuclei

on oneof thefibres arepreservedasun-mineralized'scars'.Romualdo
63

Member.
4.19: Three striated red muscle fibres with mitochondria preservedasinternal moulds.

65

Romualdo Member.
4.20: A mitochondrion preservedas both an external- and internal-mould by

65

microgranular apatite.Romualdo Member.
4.21: Mitochondria preservedas un-mineralized 'scars'on a striated muscle fibre.

65

RomualdoMember.
4.22: Transversecapillaryloopspreservedon striatedfish muscle.Romualdo

67

Member.
4.23: Transversecapillary loops preservedasun-mineralized sinusoidal areason the
externalsurface of a striated muscle fibre. Romualdo Member.

67

4.24: The systemof T-tubulesandsarcoplasmic
reticulumarepreservedin a striated
67

musclefibre asun-mineralizedhollows.RomualdoMember.
4.25: An exceptionallywell preservedarterydisplayinga numberof distinctlayers.
.

69

RomualdoMember.
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4.26: The smooth muscleand elasticfibres of thetunica mediaof a fossilized artery.
69

RomualdoMember.
4.27: The tunica mediaandtunicaadventitiaof an arteryreplacedby microgranular

69

apatite.RomualdoMember.
4.28: The efferentartery andsurroundingepitheliumof the gill apparatusof

71

Notelops sp. RomualdoMember.
4.29: The efferentarteryandepitheliumwhich fusesadjacentgill filamentsof the gill
apparatusof Notelops sp. RomualdoMember.

71

4.30: The grossstructureof the fused portion of the gill apparatusof Rhacolepissp.
73

andNotelops sp. RomualdoMember.
4.31: The ultrastructureand preservationof a secondarygill lamella from a
Notelops sp. RomualdoMember.

73

4.32: A gill ray from the gill apparatusof a Tharrias sp. RomualdoMember.

73

4.33: A primary fold coveredin epithelial cells from the rectumof a Notelops sp.
75

RomualdoMember.
4.34: A longitudinalprimary fold from the alimentarytract of a Rhacolepissp.

RomualdoMember.

75

4.35: Epithelialcellswith microvilli fromthealimentarytractof a Notelopssp.
RomualdoMember.

75

4.36: The internalstructureof a sectionedspiralfish coprolite.RomualdoMember.

77

4.37: A gastricresiduefrom a fish.RomualdoMember.

77

4.38: An EDAX elementalmapof theovariesof a Notelopssp.RomualdoMember. 77
4.39: Striatedmusclefibresfrom thewing membrane
Romualdo
of a pterosaur.
Member.

79

4.40: Thepreservation
styleof a planktoniclarvalbivalve.RomualdoMember.

79

4.41: An exceptionallywell preserved
RomualdoMember.
ostracode.

81

4.42: An extremelywell preserveddecapod
shrimpfrom thestomachof a Rhacolepis
sp. RomualdoMember.
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4.43: A decapodshrimp greatly damagedby its digestion in the stomach of a
81

Rhacolepis sp. RomualdoMember.
4.44: Exceptionally well preservedcompoundeye from the stomach of a Rhacolepis

83

sp. RomualdoMember.
4.45: The exopodsof a decapodshrimpfrom thestomachof a Rhacolepissp.

83

Romualdo Member.

-

4.46: Chelicera of a decapodshrimp from the stomachof a Rhacolepis sp.Romualdo
85

Member.
4.47: The preservationstyle of the exoskeletonof a decapodshrimp from the

85

stomach of a Rhacolepis sp. Romualdo Member.
4.48: The preservationstyle of an appendageof a decapodshrimp from the stomach

85

of a Rhacolepis sp. Romualdo Member.
4.49: Exceptionally well preservedinternal organsof a decapodshrimp from the

stomachof a Rhacolepissp. RomualdoMember.

87

4.50: Exceptionallywell preservedsub-cuticularepithelialcells of a decapodshrimp
87

from the stomachof a Rhacolepis sp. Romualdo Member.
4.51: Internal moulds of nuclei from the sub-cuticular cells of a decapodshrimp from

thestomachof a Rhacolepissp. RomualdoMember.

87

4.52: The sub-cuticularbasalmembraneof a decapodshrimpfrom the stomachof a
Rhacolepissp. RomualdoMember.

89

5.1:

Skeletalmuscleof Sconnbroclupea
from theHaqelBasin
macrophthalma

89

5.2:

Skeletalmusclefibresof a Dasrilbesp. from the NovaOlinda Memberof the
Crato Formation.

89

5.3:

Muscle fibres from the mantle of L. gibbosa from the Portland Roach.

91

5.4:

Folds in the alimentary tract of L gibbosa from the Portland Roach.

91

5.5:

Myofibrils replacedby morphotype lb microbes from the mantle of a

L gibbosa.The PortlandRoach.
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5.6:

Morphotype 4 microbespseudomorphingthe alimentarytract of aL gibbosa
93

from thePortlandRoach.
5.7:

Morphotype 2 microbescoatingthe gills of aL gibbosafrom the Portland
93

Roach.

5.8:

Morphotypela microbescoatingthesurfaceof oolithscaughtin themantle
93

cavity of aL gibbosafrom the PortlandRoach.
5.9:

Phosphatizedooliths from the mantlecavity of a L. gibbosafrom the Portland
95

Roach.
5.10: Morphotype4 microbespseudomorphingthe tentaclesof Plesioteuthisprisca

95

from theSolnhofenLimestone.
5.11: Microbespseudomorphing
themusclefibresof Plesioteuthis
priscafrom the

95

SolnhofenLimestone.
5.12: Inorganicmicrospheresreplacingthe muscleof Plesioteuthisprisca from the

97

SolnhofenLimestone.
5.13: Morphotype 4 microbespseudomorphingthemusclefibres of Belemnotheutis
antiquusfrom the Lower Oxford Clay at Christian Malford.

97

5.14: Muscle fibres of Belemnotheutisantiquusfrom the Lower Oxford Clay at

ChristianMalford preserved
asexternalmouldsby microbes.

97

5.15: Phosphatized
soft tissuesof anichthyosaurfrom theLowerLias infestedby
99

microbes.
5.16: Morphotype5 microbespseudomorphing
thesofttissuesof an ichthyosaur
from the Lower Lias.

99

5.17: Phosphatizedmusclefrom a Tealliocaris sp. from the Gullane shrimp bed.

99

5.18: A well preservedstriated musclefibre from a Ctenacanthuscostellatusof the

Glencartholm
VolcanicBeds.

101

5.19: Striatedmusclefibresinfestedby a microbialmatfrom a Ctenacanthus
VolcanicBeds.
costellatusof theGlencartholm
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6.1:

Partially decomposedepithelial cells of the alimentary tract of a Notelops sp.
from the RomualdoMember.

101

6.2:

Two pristine muscle cell nuclei from a Recentfish.

103

6.3:

The first characteristicstagein the decayof musclecell nuclei in Recentfish.

103

6.4:

The secondcharacteristicstagein the decayof muscle cell nuclei in Recent fish. 103

6.5:

The third characteristicstagein the decay of musclecell nuclei in Recent fish.

103

6.6:

The fourth characteristicstagein the decay of musclecell nuclei in Recentfish.

103

6.7:

A pristine mitochondrion from the muscle of a Recentfish.

105

6.8:

The first characteristicstagein the decayof mitochondriain Recentfish

105

muscle.
6.9:

The secondcharacteristic
stagein thedecayof mitochondriain Recentfish
105

muscle.
6.10: Pristine striated muscle from a Recentfish.

105

6.11: The first characteristicstagein the decayof Recentstriated fish muscle.

105

6.12: The secondstagein the decayof Recentstriated fish muscle.

105

6.13: The third stagein the decayof Recentstriated fish muscle.

107

6.14: An alternative secondstagein the decay of Recentstriated fish muscle.

107

6.15: An alternativethird stagein the decayof Recentstriated fish muscle.

107

6.16: Complex taphonomicbanding in Recentstriated fish muscle.

107

6.17: Fossil myofibrils (from a Notelops sp.) exhibiting the third characteristic stage

107

of striatedmuscledecay.RomualdoMember.
6.18: Severelydecomposed
striatedmusclefibresfrom a Rhacolepissp. Romualdo

109

Member.
6.19: Striatedmusclefibresfrom a Rhacolepissp.displayingbandingcharacteristicof
the alternativethird stageof decayof Recentstriatedfish muscle.Romualdo

109

Member.
6.20: A torn sarcolemafrom thestriatedmuscleof a Rhacolepissp.Romualdo
.

109

Member.
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7.1:

An EDAX elementalmap displayinga gradationalchangein the densityof
phosphatizationof striatedmuscle fibres acrossa Notelops sp. Romualdo

III

Member.
7.2:

Isolatedinorganicmicrospheresreplacingthe sparingly phosphatizedsoft
111

tissuesof a pterosaurfrom the RomualdoMember.
7.3:

Two striatedmusclefibres in the wing membraneof a pterosaurfrom the

111

RomualdoMember.
7.4:

An EDAX elementalmap displayinga gradationalchangein the densityof
phosphatizationacrossindividual striatedmuscle fibres of a Rhacolepissp.
RomualdoMember.

8.1:

113

An EDAX elementalmap acrossthe most peripheralstriatedmuscleof a
Notelopssp.indicating the most "heaviest"phosphatizationto be several
hundredmicrons beneaththe dermis. RomualdoMember.

8.2:

113

An EDAX elementalmap displaying differencesin the densityof
phosphatizationof striated musclefibres acrossa myoseptumin a Notelops sp.
RomualdoMember.

8.3:

113

A phosphatized
cell from thealimentarytractof aRhacolepissp.Romualdo
Member.

8.4:

115

A phosphatized
mitochondrionfrom thestriatedmuscleof a Rhacolepissp.
RomualdoMember.
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KEY TO THE FIGURES
Due to the inevitable loss of resolution which accompaniesthe production of plates and
photocopies, all figures in this thesis are deliberately given as original prints. Although this
figure
makes for a rather cumbersomevolume, it ensuresthat the important features of each
are illustrated with the greatest clarity. Unfortunately, the contrast of many of the
photomicrographs given is not as great as would have been liked. This is the result of a
technical fault in the SEM.
Unless otherwise indicated, all macro-specimensfigured in this volume are the correct
way up. All figures either contain a scale,or one is given in the accompanyingcaption. With
the exception of the scale bar and the Kv reading, all other data given in the EM
photomicrographs should be ignored. Each figure is accompanied in the caption by a
specimennumber. Theseare tabulated in Appendix 1.
All of the EDAX elementalmaps given consist of two or three different elemental maps of
the same area of a carbon coated thin section. The areas of greatest abundance of each
element are those of greatestbrightness(or highestspot density)(seeAppendix 3i).
I have useda number of abbreviationsin the figure captionsto describethe format of each
sample andthe techniqueby which they were examined.These are:

SEM = an SEM photomicrograph

TEM =a TEM photomicrograph

Slide=a petrographical
slide

stub= an SEM stub

Micro = an ultrathinsectioncut on a microtomeandmountedon a grid
Biological= Recentmaterialsampledfrom taphonomicexperiments
Destroyed= the specimenwasdestroyedin thecourseof its examination

Referenceto the relevant text in Volume 1 should be soughtfor a more detailed discussion of
the figures.
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Figure2.4:

NovaOlindaMemberof the
A massmortalityof juvenileDasulbeelongatus.
CratoFormation.

Figure 2.5:

TransverselysectionedNotelopssp. in typical type 2 concretion(seetext for
details)from the RomualdoMember. The sedimentconsistsof thin, laterally
persistent,alternatingcarbonate-rich(light bands)and organic-rich(dark
bands)laminae.There arerepeatedcyclesin which the importance(i.e.
thicknessand density)of the carbonate-richlaminaeincreases.Each cycle is
terminatedby a sharpreturn to a thick organic-richlamina.Thesecycles are
probably linked to seasonalsedimentationand/or seasonalgrowths of benthic
microbial mats.

Scalesandphosphatized
soft tissuesfrom theuppersurfaceof the fish have
collapsedinto thefish'sbodycavityandlie asa geopetalfill (arrowed)on the
articulatedscalesof its lower surface(theweakness
acrosswhich the
concretionsplit).PRW/9
Figure2.6:

Scourin type2 concretionfrom theRomualdoMember.Partiallycalcified
stemsandleafsof Brachyphyllumsp. (B'), phosphatized
coprolites
in
('C'),and disarticulatedfish bones('F') areconcentrated a -6cm deep
scour.Thereis a gradationalchangein thecolourof theconcretionfrom its
margins(orange)to its centre(darkgrey).This is a weatheringphenomenon.
PRW/3
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Figure2.7:

Winnowedlag in type2 concretionfrom theRomualdoMember.The lag
coprolites.PRW/18
of imbricatedphosphatized
consistspredominantly

Figure 2.8:

TransverselysectionedRhacolepissp. in a type 2 concretionof the Romualdo
Member. The body cavity of the fish containsover ten generationsof
concentricnon-ferroancalcites.Collapseof the fish's uppersurface,and
'plastic' disturbanceof the overlying sedimentarylaminaeprecededthe
developmentof theconcretionandthe precipitationof the internal calcites.
The first internal generationof calcite forms a continuousfringe around and
over rupturedsectionsof the fish (arrowed).The last calcitesappearto have
developedin a liquid or gasfilled void formed after thecollapseof the
carcass.The accumulation of mutually separatedskeletaldebrisand
phosphatizedsoft tissuesasa geopetalfill at the baseof the carcass('G')
suggeststhat at the time of calcification, this materialwas 'floating' in
liquified soft tissues.Scalebar in 1cmgraduations.PRW/5

Figure2.9:

Transversely
Rhacolepissp.in a type 2 concretionof theRomualdo
sectioned
Member.The fish is enclosedby bothan 'early'chalkyferroancalcite
concretion,anda late non-ferroanconcretion.The collapseof thechalky
concretioninto thefish indicatesit to haveformedextremelyrapidlyaround
thecarcass(atleastprior to thecollapseof thefish andthereleaseof its
putrefactiongases).
Smallbonesandscalesarealignedin thepathtakenby theescaping
putrefactiongases(arrowed).PRW/16
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Figure2.10: Brittle fractureof laminae(arrowed)abovea fish in a type2 concretionfrom
thesedimentto havebeenat least
theRomualdoMember.This suggests
partiallylithified prior to thecollapseof thefish.PRW/6
Figure2.11: Transversely
sectionedVincdfersp.in a type 2 concretionfrom the
RomualdoMember.Largeinvaginations
of sedimenthaveenteredthebody
cavityfrom abovethroughsmallrupturesin theupperbodywall. The
vertebralcolumnremainsfully articulatedbut is displacedto the lowersurface
of the fish.Septarian
cracksfilled with darkbrownnon-ferroancalcitehave
developed
betweenadjacentscales(arrowed).DM SantanaIS
Figure2.12: A nearlyhollow Rhacolepissp.in a type2 concretionfrom theRomualdo
Member.Thepleuralribs (arrowed)andinternalsurfaceof thescalesare
coatedby a seriesof earlycalcitegenerations.
Because
fish, the
of the high angleof reposeof thethis transgressive
in the
vertebrae
andphosphatized
softtissueshavebecomeconcentrated
skull. This hasleft thebodycavitylargelyempty.Lenscapfor scale.
Specimen
held in the D.N.P.M. atCrate:no identificationnumber.
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Figure 2.13: TransverselysectionedRhacolepissp.in a type 2 concretion from the
RomualdoMember. A continuousisopachous,non-ferroancalcite fringes all
of the internal skeleton('C'). This is followed by a dark brown calcite, and a
numberof discontinuousgenerationsof calcite (B').

Collapseof thetransgressive
fish hasresultedin articulatedsectionsof
dermisridding overoneanotherto form a seriesof stacked'sheets'(D').
PRW/5
Figure 2.14: Longitudinally sectionedRhacolepissp. in a type 2 concretionfrom the
RomualdoMember. The body cavity is filled with a complex seriesof nonferroan calcites.The last calcite generationforms yellow, subhedralrhombs
which project into cavitieswhich wereprobably liquid or gasfilled voids in
the decomposingfish ('C').

Sedimentary
laminaeimmediatelyadjacentto thetransgressive
fish are
down-turnedin thedirectionof thefish'spenetration.
Laminaesurrounding
in a wedge-shaped
the skull arehomogenized
zone('H) anteriorto the
skull'sgreatestdiameter.Thegills ('G') andalimentary('A') tract are
PRW/1
phosphatized.
Figure 2.15: SEM. Phosphatizeddermis of a Vincttfer sp. The tissue'sultrastructural
detailsare completely destroyedby the displacivegrowth of calcite rhombs.
stub 10
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Figure 2.16: SEM. Exceptionallywell preservedepidermisof Brachyphyllum sp.from a
type 2 concretionof the RomualdoMember. Longitudinal cells ('L') and
guard cells ('G') surroundingthe stomata('S') are preservedas hollow
internal mouldsby calcite. stub 9
Figure 2.17: Transversesectionof a Rhacolepissp.in a type 2 concretion of the
RomualdoMember. The fish has sunk -lcm into the sediment Laminae
directly adjacentto thefish are down-warped.Euhedralcalcitesproject into a
centralvoid which would originally havebeenoccupiedby skeletalmuscle
and the vertebralcolumn. The alimentarytract is phosphatized(arrowed).
PRW/4
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Figure 2.18: Transversesectionof a Rhacokpis sp. in a type 2 concretionof the Romualdo
Member. The uppersurfaceof the fish hascollapsed(arrowed) andpermitted
thebody cavity to becomefilled with homogeneoussedimentThe vertebral
column and otherinternal skeletalelementsform a geopetalfill at the baseof
the fish ('G'). Small corbulid bivalves (B') are concentratedin the
depressioncreatedby the collapsedfish. PRW/10
Figure 2.19: The internal surfaceof the dorsalscalesof a Rhacokpis sp. in a type 2
concretion from the RomualdoMember. The high angle of reposeof this fish
in the sedimenthaspromptedarticulatedsectionsof its dennis to collapse
over one anotherdown the fish's length in responseto decay.PRW/13.

Figure2.20: Transverse
sectionof a Rhacolepissp.in a type2 concretionfrom the
RomualdoMember.Rotationof thecarcassinto a more'ventral-up'position
dueto shiftingpocketsof decaygashasresultedin therotationalcollapseof
thebodywall, andtheintroductionof sediment('S) into the bodycavity.
Duringrotational(anti-clockwise)
collapse(arrowed),articulatedfragmentsof
dermis(D) havebeenforcedinto the bodycavity.The vertebraeandother
bonesareconcentrated
asa geopetalfill atthe baseof thefish ('G').The
('A'). PRW/8.
alimentarytractis phosphatized
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Figure 2.21: Longitudinally sectionedLepidotessp. in a type 2 concretion from the
RomualdoMember.Telescopingwas so severein this near-vertical
transgressivefish that its entire body hascollapsedinto its skull. PRW/23

Figure2.22: View of the lowersurfaceof a Notelopssp.in a type2 concretionfrom the
RomualdoMember.Postmortem
contractionof thecaudalfin musclaturehas
resultedin thisfin beingtorn in half androtatedparallelto thecaudal
('M'). PRW/27
peduncle.Theskeletalmusclatureis phosphatized
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Figure 2.23: View of the lower surfaceof a Notelopssp. in a type 2 concretion from the
RomualdoMember. The scalesand phosphatizedsoft tissues ('S')
immediatelyoverlying the body chamberon thefish's uppersurfacehave
beenblown' free from the carcassand he scatteredaround on the same
beddingplane.This resultedfrom the violent releaseof decaygases.Skeletal
muscle ('M'), the gas bladder ('G'), and portions of the alimentary tract ('A')
are phosphatized.PRW/7
Figure 2.24: View of the lower surfaceof a Notelopssp. in a type 2 concretion from the
RomualdoMember. All of the scales,the pelvic-, anal-, dorsal-and pectoralfins, and most of the pleural ribs are absent.Many of the skull bones,and the
skull itself is only loosely attached.The caudal fin however is well preserved.
This style of disarticulationis typical of fish carcasses
which have
experienceda prolongedperiod of floatation. PRW/2

Figure2.25: View of thelowersurfaceof a tightlycoiled,fully articulatedVinctifer in
sp.
typicaltype2 concretion(seetextfor details)fromtheRomualdoMember.
C.P.C.R. 801.Lenscap for scale.
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Figure 2.26: Dorsal view (surfacein contactwith the sedimentsurface)of a Vinctifer sp. in
a type 2 concretionfrom the RomualdoMember.During decay,the paired
bonesof the skull fell away symetrically.This indicatesthe fish to have
decayedat the sediment/waterinterfacein stagnantwater.Lens cap for scale.
Specimenheld in theD.N. P.M at Crato: no identification number.
Figure 2.27: Largely dismemberedVincufer sp. in a type 2 concretion from the Romualdo
Member. The randomdistribution of skeletalelementsand occurrenceof
articulatedportions of the skeletonis consistentwith the carcasshaving been
scavenged.PRW/12

Figure2.28: View of thelowersurfaceof a Tharriassp.in typicaltype 1concretion(see
text for detail)from theRomualdoMember.The pectoralandpelvicfins, and
thescalessurrounding
thealimentarytracthavebeen'blown'awayfrom the
but remainassociated
This styleof
carcass
andpartiallyarticulated.
is consistentwith theexplosivereleaseof decomposition
preservation
gases.
C.P.C.R. 2413

soon
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Figure 2.29: View of the lower surfaceof a Tharrias sp. in a type 1 concretionfrom the
RomualdoMember.The body is severelycontortedbut largely articulated
exceptfor the lower jaw boneswhich are arrangedradially around the skull.
This style of disarticulationis indicative of fish haveexperiencedpartial
floatation. C.P.C.R. 88.
Figure 2.30: A type 1 concretionfrom the RomualdoMembercontainingan articulated
vertebralcolumn of a «25cm long fish (?Tharrias sp.) againstwhich six fish
fry (arrowed) are imbricated.Imbrication of fossils suggestsfairly strong
currentsto haveat leastperiodically existedin the RomualdoLagoon.
PRW/15.
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Rhacokpissp.in a type2 concretionfrom theRomualdo
Figure2.31: Transgressive
Member.Tetanyof thejaws impliesdeathto havebeencausedby respiratory
thevertebralcolumnto
stress.The bodycavityis largelyemptysuggesting
havecollapsedinto theskull.The fish hasexperienced
some'telescoping'
of scaleshaveslippedoveroneanotherdown
wherebyarticulatedsegments
thelengthof thefish. Theconcretionis 35cmlong. LEIUG 110562.
Figure2.32: Transverse
normalRhacolepis
sectionthroughtheskullof a bedding-plane
laminae
sp.in type2 concretionfrom theRomualdoMember.Sedimentary
havebeenhomogenized
bothabovethefish (i.e. wherethe fish sankthrough
laminae).This suggests
that
thesediment)andto its side(underundisturbed
aftersinkinginto thesediment,thefish thrashedaroundin the sediment.
PRW/4.
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Figure3.1:

SEM.Morphotypela microbescoatingsecondary
gill lamellaeof a
Notelopssp.A 'string'of microbes(arrowed)bridgesthe gapbetweentwo
lamellae.stub86
adjacentsecondary

Figure3.2:

TEM. Morphotypela microbes.The microbesform hollow,frequently
interconnected
spheres("2µm diameter),oftenwith circular,internally
depressions
(B'). The
skirtedapertures(arrowed)andbowl-shaped
mineralizedenvelopeconsistsof an innerlayerof small (-20nm)
equidimensional
crystallites, andan outerlayerof acrcular(-l30nm long)
crystallites.Micro CS.

Figure3.3:

SEM.Cylindrical,stick-likeexternalmouldsof an unidentifiedmicroorganismcoexistingwith type la microbes.stub27.
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Figure3.4:

SEM.Morphotypelb microbesinfestingdermis.The microbesconsistof
hollow spheres(1.5-3µmdiameter)with abundantcircularapertures,
pits and
depressions.
Eachmicrobehasa 'cauliflower-like'externalsurfaceresulting
from themineralizationof well defined'segments'
of theEPS.stub26

Figure3.5:

SEM.Morphotypelb microbesinfestingthespacebetweenadjacentscales
('S')of a Rhacolepissp. Propagation
of themicrobesresultsin the
development
of sinuousstringsof the micro-organisms.
stub26.
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Figure 3.6:

TEM. Morphotype 2 microbes.The microbesconsist of denselymineralized
sphericalbodiescomposedof radially arrangedcrystallites (-30nm). The
microbe'smembraneis occasionallypreservedasan un-mineralizedspace
(arrowed). Micro C7.

Figure3.7:

SEM.Morphotype2 microbesinfestingthe outersurfaceof a skeletalmuscle
fibre.Mutualcompression
of individualmicrobeshasresultedin the
development
of a polygonalglobularmass.stub38.

Figure 3.8:

SEM. Morphotype 3 microbesreplacingthe dermis of a Cladocyclussp. This
morphotypeconsistsof spherical,hollow bodies (up to 201imdiameter) with
a granularexternalcoating.Each sphereprobably consistsof many microbes.
The associatedmusclefibres (running E-W) are replacedby inorganic

microfabrics.stub 126.
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Figure 3.9:

SEM. Morphotype 4 microbes.This morphotypeconsistsof isolated
sphericalframboids (1-21imdiameter).stub26.

Figure3.10: TEM. A singlemorphotype
4 microbe.This microbeis hollow with a number
of mineralizedprotrusions
extendingfromits externalsurface.Each
protrusionconsistsof a massof denselypacked,radiatingcrystallites(50nm
long). Micro C9.
Figure3.11: TEM. Morphotype4 microbesreplacingskeletalfish muscle.The microbes
arein contactwith oneanotherbutarenot interconnected
anddo not mutually
compressoneanother.Manycontainoneor two concentricallylocated
from theotherby a thin un-mineralized
spheres
eachseparated
gap(a
Theseprobablyrepresent
membrane).
mineralizedsubcellularbodies.Micro
D2.
Figure3.12: SEM.Morphotype5 microbes.This morphotypeconsistsof densely
(upto 4µm diameter)which forminterconnected,
mineralizedspheres
Eachmicrobeis preserved
polyhedral,globularmasses.
by botha solid
internalmould,anda thin (500nm)externalcoating.Theseareseparated
by a
1µmgaprepresenting
themicrobesmembrane.
Manyof themicrobesare
perforatedby a smallaperture(arrowed).stub 18
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smoothmusclefibresin the
Figure3.13: SEM.Morphotype6 microbespseudomorphing
muscularisexternsof thedigestivetractof a Rhacokpissp.The rod-shaped
asa solidinternalmould.Theyquiteaccurately
microbesarepreserved
thesubstrate,
andeachmicrobeis directlyin contactwith two other
reproduce
individuals.stub 142.
Figure 3.14: TEM. Gas vesiclesin a largecoprolite.The diameterof the vesiclesvaries
enormouslybut all are preservedas externalmouldsby microgranularapatite.
Eachvesicleis separatedfrom its neighboursby a mineralizedwall. There has
beensomecompressionof the coprolite resulting in theelongation of the
vesiclesin one direction (NE-SW). Micro D4.

Thesemicrospheres
Figure3.15: TEM. Type1 inorganicmicrospheres.
consistof
bodies(a600nmdiameter)composedof acicular
irregular,sub-spherical
crystalliteswhichradiatefrom a hollowcore.Adjacentmicrospheres
frequentlyimpingeon oneanother.Micro D6.
Figure3.16: TEM. A type2 inorganicmicrosphere.
Thesemicrospheres
aresubspherical
bodies(1µmdiameter)composed
of randomlyorientatedacicularcrystallites
(100nmlong).Micro D8.
Thesemicrospheres
Figure3.17: TEM. Type3 inorganicmicrospheres.
arenearly
(600nm-1
µm diameter)composedof densely
perfectlysphericalmasses
packedradiatingcrystallites("100nmlong).The microspheres
often
Micro D 10.
coalesce.
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Figure 3.18: TEM. Type 4 inorganicmicrospheres.The microsphe:es are rather irregular
masses(up to 800nmdiameter)composedof a fine grainedcore (crystallites
<2Onm)from which acicularcrystallites (200nmlong) protrude.Adjacent
microspheresfrequentlycoalesce.Micro E1

Figure3.19: TEM. Inorganicnon-spherulitic
(microgranular)
apatiteconsistingof
crystallites-30nm in length.Micro E3.
Figure3.20: SEM.A bloodcell replacedby inorganicmicrogranular
apatite.Destroyed.
Figure3.21: SEM.?Blood cell replacedby inorganicmicrospheres.
stub212.
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Figure 4.2:

SEM. Phosphatizedfish skin. Two distinct layers may be distinguishedlying
on the scale ('S'). The epidermis ('E) consistsof cells packeddensely in
anastomosingcollagenousplasmamembranetonofibrils. The dermis (D')
consistsof a numberof superimposedlayersof collagen and elasticfibres.
stub 27

Figure 4.3:

TF.M. Exceptionally well preservedfusiform layer of fish epidermis.Cells
('C) are 'packed'in a dense'mat' of collagenousplasmamembrane
tonofibrils. The cells themselvesare not mineralized. Somehowever,contain
a denselymineralizedmasswhich may be an organelleCO). The plasma
membranetonofibrils are heavily mineralizedby microgranularapatite.

Threechemicallyisolatedcompartments
the
existedduringmineralization:
Micro ES.
extracellularspace,thecytosol,andtheorganelles.
Figure4.4:

TEM. Micro-electrondiffractionpatternof thephosphatized
plasma
tonofibrilsof thefusiformlayerof fish epidermis.Thereareclear
membrane
groupingsof spotswhich imply thecrystallitesof this tissueto havea
preferentialalignment.MicroE5.
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Figure4.5:

SEM.Stratumcompactum
of fish dermis.Thestratumcompactumconsists
layersof mutuallyalignedcollagenandelastic
of a numberof superimposed
filamentsreplacedby inorganicmicrospheres.
stub27.

Figure 4.6:

SEM. Fish hypodermis.This consistsof randomly orientatedbandsof
fibrous connectivetissue.stub 20.
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Figure4.7:

SEM.Skeletalmusclefibre of a fish replacedin exceptionaldetailby
microgranularapatite.The longitudinalbandsaremyofibrils.Eachmyofibril
is dividedalongits lengthinto cuboidalcouplets,eachabouta micronin
length.Theun-mineralized
gapsbetweeneachsetof coupletsalongthelength
of themyofibrilsaretheM-lines(`M').Eachcoupletis bisectedby a thin unto theZ-disc ('Z'). Each
mineralizedzone(<100nmthick)which corresponds
coupletthereforeconsistsof a Z-discandtwo halvesof adjacentsarcomeres.
stubdestroyed.

Figure 4.8:

SEM. The terminal endsof striatedmusclefibres replacedby inorganic
microspheres.The simultaneousdevelopmentof M-lines with enlarged
widths (a taphonomicphenomenon)along the entire length of the fibres
results in the developmentof a seriesof 'stackedsheets'consisting of
laterally connectedtaphonomicallydamagedsarcomeres.Scars(arrowed)
running longitudinally along one fibre correspondto the point of entry into
the fibre of capillaries.stub 145.
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Figure4.9:

SEM.Terminalendsof skeletalmusclefibres.The sarcolemas
arepreserved
gaps('S')betweentheinorganicallymineralizedmuscle
asun-mineralized
fibresanda coatingof mineralizedmicrobes.Themicrobescompletely
obscuretheultrastructureof the fibres.stub54.

Figure 4.10: SEM. A skeletalmusclefibre in which the bandingis partially obscuredby
the depositionof a thin ("100nm) layer of microgranularapatitebetweenthe
fibre proper and the the overlying sarcolema(not preserved).A nucleus (N')
is preservedas an internal mould by microgranularapatite.stubdestroyed.
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Figure 4.11: TEM. Two striatedmusclefibres replacedby inorganicmicrospheres.Their
sarcolemas('S) are preservedby partial externalcoatings.Micro C3.

bandingin a skeletalmusclefibre replacedby type 1
Figure4.12: TEM. Transverse
inorganicmicrospheres.
Micro D6.
Figure4.13: SEM.Skeletalmusclefibre andnucleus(N) replacedby inorganic
Themyofibrilsarewell preserved
microspheres.
andrunNW-SE.Eachhalf
is replacedby aninorganicmicrosphere.
of everysarcomere
The nucleushasanirregularoutlineandratherdeflatedappearance
indicative
of theadvancedstagesof decay.Destroyed.
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Figure 4.14: SEM. Connectivefibrils protruding from the terminal endsof a striated
musclefibre. Every fibril is replacedby microgranularapatiteand displaysa
regularperiodicity of thickeningswhich probablycorrespondto a repetitive
structural unit in the fibrils. Destroyed.

Figure4.15: SEM.The sarcolemas
of two striatedmusclefibresreplacedby microgranular
aretaphonomicphenomena
apatite.The irregularfoldsin thesarcolemas
causedby thecollapseof the fibres.stub79.
Figure 4.16: TEM. Two striatedmusclefibres replacedby microgranularapatite.The
sarcolema('S') of one of the fibres is preservedby an externalcoating of
microgranularapatite.The sarcolemaitself is not mineralized.Capillaries
('C) are also preservedbut remain un-mineralized.Micro E7.
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Figure4.17: SEM.Ellipticalnucleion theperipheralsurfaceof a striatedmusclefibre.The
in distinctrowswith their longaxisparallelto thatof the
nucleiarearranged
fibre.Boththe fibre andthenucleiarereplacedby microgranularapatite.One
of thenuclei(arrowed)displaysevidenceof partialcollapse.Bandingis well
in thefibre. stubdestroyed.
preserved
Figure4.18: SEM.Two striatedmusclefibresreplacedby microgranularapatite.The
nuclei(N) of onefibre arepreservedas'scars'which correspondto their
formerpointof attachment
to thefibre.Thenucleiappearto haveprotected
theunderlyingfibrefrom beingcoatedwith microgranular
apatitebut were
Sectionsof thesystemof T"tubules(T) are
themselves
not phosphatized.
preserved
asinternalmouldson thesurfaceof bothmusclefibres.stub78.
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Figure4.19: SEM.Threestriatedredmusclefibresreplacedby microgranularapatite.Each
fibre hasa numberof mitochondria('M') on its externalsurface.The
asan internal
mitochondriaarespherical(-3µm diameter)andpreserved
mouldby microgranularapatite.stub96.
Figure4.20: SEM.A mitochondrionon theexternalsurfaceof a striatedmusclefibre.The
mitochondrionis preservedasboth an external-('E') andinternal-mould(T)
by microgranularapatite.The un-mineralized
the
zonerepresents
intermembrane
spacesmayrepresentthe
space.Theinternalun-mineralized
'The
positionof cristae(Cl.
inter-membrane
spaceis irregularandrelativelywide,andthecristaeare
small,isolated,andreducedin numbersin comparisonto pristine
This impliesthis organelleto haveexperienced
somedecay.
mitochondria.
stub 81.
Figure4.21: SEM.Two striatedmusclefibresreplacedby microgranularapatite.Oneof
thefibreshasmitochondriapreserved
on its externalsurfaceasun(arrowed)which representtheirformerpoint of
mineralized'scars'
to thefibre.Themitochondriaappearto haveprotectedthe
attachment
underlyingfibre from beingcoatedwith microgranular
apatitebutwere
Destroyed.
themselves
notphosphatized.
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Figure 4.22: SEM. Striatedmusclefibres replacedby microgranularapatite.The sarcolema
('S) of two of the fibres is partially preservedas an internal mould.
Countersunk,transversecapillary loops ('C) are preservedunder and
slightly beyond the sarcolema.The former positions of the capillary loops on
the surfaceof the rest of the fibres are defined by slight sinusoidal
depressions('D'). stub 54.

Figure4.23: SEM.A striatedmusclefibre with well preserved
banding.Theformer
positionsof two transverse
capillaryloops('C') aredefinedby sinusoidal
areason thefibre whichhavenotbeencoatedwith microgranularapatite:the
capillaries'protected'theseareasfrom mineralizationbutwerethemselves
not
mineralized.stub53.
Figure4.24: TEM. Well banded(runningNE-SW)striatedmusclefibre replacedby
tnicrogranularapatite.The T-tubulesandsarcoplasmic
reticulum('F') are
hollowsbetween
preserved
assmall("100nmdiameter)un-mineralized
laterallyadjacentsarcomeres.
Destroyed.
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Figure 4.25: SEM. A sectionof an arterydisplaying two distinct layerssurroundingthe
lumen ('L'). The tunica media CM') consistsof thin, circularly-arranged
smoothmuscle andelasticfibres eachup to 1001imin length. The tunica
adventitia ('A) consistsof connectivefibres running longitudinally along the
vesseland is relatively thick (80µm). Both are replacedby microgranular
apatite. stub 102.

Figure4.26: SEM.The tunicsmediaof an arteryclearlypreservingthecircularly-arranged
smoothmuscleandelasticfibres.On these,andin directcontactwith the
lumen,area few internalmouldsof simplesquamous
epithelialcells ('E').
stub 102.
Figure 4.27: SEM. The tunics media ('M') and tunica adventitia ('A) of an artery. The
tunica media consistsof circularly-arrangedsmoothmuscle and elastic fibres.
The tunics adventitiaconsistsof a thick band(-80µm) of longitudinallyarrangedconnectivefibres.Both are replacedby microgranularapatite.stub
102.
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Figure 4.28: SEM. Efferent artery of the gill apparatusof Notelops sp. The artery ('A'),
secondarygill lamellae ES'),and protectiveepithelium ('E) surrounding the
efferent arteryare all pseudomorphedby morphotype Is microbes.The
ultrastructureof the artery is not preserved.stub 86.

Figure4.29: SEM.Efferentarteryof thegill apparatus
of Rhacokpissp.The entiregill
by morphotypela microbes.Thelongitudinal
is pseudomorphed
apparatus
connectivefibresof theartery('A) arewell preserved,and?epithelialcells
('E) arepreservedon theexternalsurfaceof its surroundingthick epithelium.
Thesecondary
gill lamellaeof adjacentgill filamentsarefusedto oneanother
by a thin layerof epithelium('Z').Removalof theepitheliumdemonstrates
thefusionto beonly superficial:thesecondary
gill lamellaeof adjacent
filamentsonly abutagainstoneanother(arrowed).stubdestroyed.
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Figure 4.30: SEM. Usually, the gill apparatusof Rhacolepissp. andNotelops sp. breaks
along a planenormal to the distal tip of eachgill ray. This figure gives the
proximal view of the distal fusedpart of the gill apparatus.The gill rays
would be positionednormal to the photomicrographdirectly below the central
sinus' ('C'). The distal endsof the secondarygill lamellae ('S) are well
preservedand arefused by the connectiveepithelial tissue ('E'). stub 86.
Figure 4.31: TEM. An individual secondarygill lamella of a Notelopssp. coatedby
morphotype la microbes.The central sinus ('C) is preservedasan internal
mould by microgranularapatite.The sinusoid ('S') remainslargely un-iralized.

Micro E9.
Figure4.32: SEM.A gill ray of a Tharriassp.Theepithelialtissue('E')coatingthegill ray
('R'),the tubularsecondarylamellae('S'),andthe afferentartery('A') are
replacedby morphotypela microbes.Thesecondary
gill lamellaeare
preserved
asexternalmoulds.stub64.
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Figure4.33: SEM.A primaryfold on therectumof a Notelopssp.The epitheliumis
asinternalmouldsby microgranular
coveredwith epithelialcellspreserved
epithelium('S) is only patchily
apatite.Theunderlyingsquamous
stub 101.
phosphatized.
Figure 4.34: SEM. A longitudinal primary fold in the alimentarytract of a Rhacolepissp.
Removal of the epithelial cells ('E') revealsthe underlying squamous
epithelium ('S) to be replacedby a combinationof microbesand
microgranularapatite.The squamesare rathermore elongateand flatter than
the epithelial cells. The underlying stratumcompactum('C') is densely
mineralized andreplacedby microgranularapatite.stub28.

Figure4.35: SEM.Epithelialcellsof thealimentarytractof aNotelopssp.preservedas
hollowinternalmouldsby microgranular
apatite.Theplasmamembranes
(7) arepreserved
asthin un-mineralized
gapsbetweeneachcell. Microvilli
('M') arepreservedasinternalmouldson someof thecells.stub 135.
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Figure 4.36: SEM (backscatterimage of thin section).Two primary folds of a
phosphatizedspiralcoprolite separatedby calcite (presumablyoccupying the
former position of the mucousmembrane).One of the primary folds is
refoldedinto secondaryfolds. The coprolitic materialis completely
homogenizedsuggestingit to have beenfully digested.Slide A.

fragmentsof
Figure4.37: SEM.An ovalgastricresiduecomposed
of disarticulated
by amorphous
shrimpscemented
coproliticmaterial.Thecarapaces
of the
shrimpsdisplayevidenceof etching(arrowed)by gastricfluids. stub66.
Figure 4.38: SEM (EDAX elementalmaps).Phosphorus(7) and calcium ('Ca')
elementalmaps,andbackscatteredimageof theovariesand wall of the
alimentary tract ('W) of a gravid femaleNotelops sp. The eggsare

preservedasexternalmouldsandareat variousstagesof 'maturity'.One egg
(snowed)displayssomesignsof internalstructure.Primarylongitudinal
folds ('F) arepreserved
in thealimentarytract.SlideB.
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Figure4.39: SEM.Striatedmusclefibresfrom thewing membrane
The
of a pterosaur.
musclefibresarereplacedby microgranular
apatiteandconsistof a seriesof
by un-mineralized
M-lines.stubis part of DNPM
stackeddiscsseparated
D6M 488LE.
Figure4.40: SEM.Phosphatized
planktoniclarvalstageof a bivalvefrom thestomachof a
Rhacolepissp.The valvesdisplaya complexhistoryof dissolution,apatite
deposition,andmicrobialinfestation.This hasresultedin a complex
arrangement
of internal-andexternal-moulds,
andreplacements.
3cm=100µm.stub 133.
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Figure 4.41: SEM. Partially open phosphatizedostracode(Pattersoncyprissp. with
are preserved.The body and
appendages.Even bristles on the appendages
are replacedby microgranularapatite,whilst thecarapace
appendages
displaysat leastone coatingof apatite,and the spacebetweenthe carapace
and body is infested by microbes(arrowed).stub not accesioned,held by
D.M. Martill at LeicesterUniversity.

Figure4.42: SEM.Well preserved
abdominalandcaudalregionof a decapodshrimp
(undet.sp.) from the stomachof aRhacolepissp.Thecarapace,distal
portionof the appendages,
anduropodswerepresumablydisarticulated
duringingestion.The exoskeletonis bothreplaced('R') andcoated('C') by
apatite.stubLEIUG 107850.
Figure4.43: SEM.Poorlypreserved
abdominalandcaudalregionof a decapodshrimp
(undet.sp.) from thestomachof aRhacolepissp.The appendages,
telson,
is damagedor lost.The
andcarapace
areabsent,andmuchof theexoskeleton
musclaturehoweveris well preserved,
stub7
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Figure4.44: SEM.Exceptionallywell preserved
compoundeyeof a decapodshrimp
(undet.sp.) from the stomachof a Rhacolepissp.Eachlensis replacedby
microgranularapatitewith remarkableprecision.stubLEIUG 107848.
Figure 4.45: SEM. Three exopodsof a decapodshrimp (undet. sp.) from the stomachof a
Rhacolcpissp. Linear rows of setaeare preservedby a combination of
internal- and external-coatingsof microgranularapatite. stubLEIUG 107849.
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Figure 4.46: SEM. Cheliceraof a decapodshrimp (under sp.) from the stomachof a
Rhacolepissp. stub 2.

Figure4.47: SEM.Theexoskeletonof a decapodshrimp(undet.sp.) from the stomachof
a Rhacokpissp.preservedby a combinationof microbialcoatings('M'),
inorganiccoatings('C'),andinorganicreplacements
('R').Frequently,one
dissolution(D').
or moreof thelayersof theexoskeletonhaveexperienced
stub 14.
Figure 4.48: SEM. Internal mould of an appendageof a decapodshrimp (under.sp.) from
thestomachof a Rhacolepissp. The internal mould is composedof inorganic
microspheres.The occurrenceof disorganisedmicrospherestowards theend
of the appendage(D') suggestsmineralizationto haveaccompaniedthe

dissolutionof theexoskeleton.
stub3.
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Figure4.49: SEM.Exceptionally
at theabdomen/carapace
well preserved
musclature
junctionof a decapodshrimp(undet.sp.) from thestomachof a Rhacokpis
sp.The sternumCC) is well preserved,but the intestine(B) is untnineralized.stubLEIUG 107849.
Figure4.50: SEM.The basalmembrane(B) andsub-cuticularepithelialcells('E) of
manyof thedecapodshrimps(undet.sp.) from thestomachsof Rhacolepis
The epithelialcellsandcentralcell nuclei(N) are
sp.arewell preserved.
apatite.The basalmembraneis
preservedasinternalmouldsby microgranular
replacedby microgranularapatite.stub 12.
Figure4.51: SEM.Removalof theplasmamembrane(7) of thesub-cuticularepithelial
cellsof decapodshrimps(undet.sp.) from the stomachs
of a Rhacokpissp.
internalmouldsof cell nucleiCN').
revealsexceptionallywell preserved
stub 12.
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Figure4.52: SEM.Sub-cuticular
basalmembrane
of a decapodshrimp(underspec.) from
is replacedby inorganic
thestomachof a Rhacokpissp.The membrane
microspheres.
stub 12.
Figure 5.1:

SEM. Striatedmuscleof Scombroclupeamacrophthalma(BMNH P4747)
from the Haqel Basin. The muscleis entirely structurelessand replacedby
aggregatesof inorganicmicrocrystallineapatite.stub destroyed.

Figure5.2:

SEM.Skeletalmusclefibres(runningE-W) in a Diastillesp.from theNova
OlindaMember,CratoFormation.The fibresarepreservedashollowexternal
mouldsby ?microbes.stub120.
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Figure5.3:

SEM.Musclefibres(runningNW-SE)from themantleof Laevitrigonia
gibbosafrom thePortlandRoach.The fibresarepreservedashollow external
mouldsby microbes.stub 117.

Figure5.4:

SEM.Foldsin thealimentarytractof L gibbosafrom thePortlandRoach.
Thetissueis bothpseudomorphed
andcoatedby microbes.stub 117.

Figure5.5:

SEM.Myofibrils (runningNW-SE)preserved
in musclefibresfrom the
mantleof L gibbosafrom thePortlandRoach.Themyofibrilsare
pseudomorphed
with someprecisionby morphotypelb microbes.The
positionof themicrobesis dictatedby theultrastructure
of the musclefibre.
stub 118.
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Figure5.6:

SEM.Morphotype4 microbespseudomorphing
thealimentarytractof a L.
gibbosafrom thePortlandRoach.Thedistinctiveframboidalmorphologyof
Eachmicrobeis hollowandcontainsan
thismorphotypeis well developed.
organellepreserved
asanexternalmould.stub 116.

Figure5.7:

SEM.Morphotype2 microbescoatingthegills of aL gibbosafrom the
PortlandRoach Thetissue'sstructureis only poorlyreproducedby the
microbes.stub 148.

Figure 5.8:

SEM. Morphotype 1b microbescoating the externalsurfaceof ooliths caught
in the mantle cavity of aL gibbosafrom the PortlandRoach The
characteristic'cauliflower-like' externalsurfaceof this morphotype is well
developed,and the microbesare incisedby thin cylindrical depressions
identical to thosepreservedin morphotypelb microbesfrom the Romualdo
Member. stub 158.
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Figure5.9:

SEM.Phosphatized
oolithsin themantlecavityof aL gibbosafrom the
PortlandRoach Theoolithsarepreserved
asexternalmouldsby microbes.
stub 158.

Figure 5.10: SEM. Morphotype 4 microbespseudomorphingthe tentaclesof Plesioteuthis
prisca from the SoinhofenLimestone (BMNH C46871BMNH). None of the
muscle'soriginal structureis preserved.Contrary to morphotype4 microbes
from the RomualdoMember, thesemicrobesimpinge on one anotherto a
greaterextent, and their organellesare not preserved.stub 91.
Figure 5.11: SEM. Muscle fibres (running NW-SE) from the tentaclesof Plesioteuthis
prisca from the SolnhofenLimestone(BMNH C46871).The fibres are
crudely pseudomorphedby microbes(?morphotype4). stub 91.
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Figure5.12: SEM.Musclefromthe tentacles
priscafrom theSolnhofen
of Plesioteuthis
Limestone(BMNH C46871).The muscleis replacedby inorganic
One(arrowed)
Themicrobes('M) areRecentcontaminants.
microspheres.
hasgrowndisplacivelyin theintersticiesof thephosphatized
soft tissue.stub
91.
Figure5.13: SEM.Musclefibres(runningNE-SW)from thetentaclesof Bekmnotheutis
antiquusfrom theLowerOxfordClayatChristianMalford (BMNH
C46898).The fibresarecrudelypseudomorphed
by morphotype4 microbes.
Relativeto morphotype4 microbesinfestingthesoft tissuesof theRomualdo
Memberbiota,thesemicrobeshavea smootherexternalsurface.aremore
frequentlyinterconnected.
anddo not containmineralizedorganelles.stub89.
Figure5.14: SEM.Terminalendsof musclefibres(runningNW-SE)from thetentaclesof
Belemnotheutis
antiquusfrom theLowerOxfordClayat ChristianMalford
(BMNH C46898).The fibresarepreserved
asexternalmouldsby densely
packedmicrobes.This hasresultedin thefibresbeingpreservedasa seriesof
stackedhollow tubes.stub 89.
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Figure 5.15: SEM. Phosphatizedsoft tissuesof an ichthyosaurfrom the Lower Lias. The
tissuesare thoroughly decomposed,heavily infested with microbes,and
smotheredin 'microbial pits' (snowed). The microbial pits representthe
former position of microbes,andresult from their metabolismof the
substrate.stub 113.
Figure 5.16: SEM. Microbes pseudomorphingthesoft tissuesof an ichthyosaurfrom the
Lower Lias. None of the tissue'soriginal structureis preserved.The
microbesare akin to morphotype5 microbesbut they are smaller, do not have
sphericalapertures,and havea more irregular shape.stub 112.
Figure 5.17: SEM. Muscle fibres (runningNW-SE) from a Tealliocaris
sp. from the
Gullane shrimp bed.The fibres are pseudomorphedby
morphotype 4
microbes. stub 138.
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Figure 5.18: SEM. A striatedmusclefibre replacedby microgranularapatitefrom
Cienacanthuscostellatusof theGlencarthoimVolcanic Beds (BMNH P5900).
Transversebandingis well preserved.Morphotype 2 microbesform a
prominent coating on some surfacesof the fibres. stub 13.
Figure 5.19: SEM. Three striatedmusclefibres from a Ctenacanthuscosttllatus of the
GlencartholmVolcanic Beds (BMNH P5900).The fibres are replacedby
microgranularapatiteand are coatedby a single 'mat' of morphotype 2
microbes('M'). The microbesare not in direct contactwith the muscle fibres
but are separatedby a thin (<Ipm) wavy gap (arrowed)which probably
representstheir sarcolemas.stub 223

Figure6.1:

SEM.Epithelialcells of thealimentarytractof a Notelopssp.Thecells(some
areoutlined)covertheentiresurfaceof thespecimen
anddisplayconsiderable
evidenceof collapseandshrinkage.stub 135
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Figure 6.18: SEM. Decomposedstriatedmusclefibres (running NE-SW) from a
Rhacolepissp.The fibres havecollapsedacrossa numberof severely
ruptured M-lines ('M'). stub 51.
Figure 6.19: SEM. Striatedmusclefibres from a Rhacolepissp. Relatively wide unmineralizedbandsoccur betweenthinnermineralizedbands.The repeat
sequenceandwidth of bandsin thesefibres suggeststhat the mineralized
bandscorrespondto clustersof flaccid actin filaments, and the un-mineralized
bandsrepresentdisorganisedblocks of myosin. This suggests
phosphatizationto be restrictedalmostentirely to the actin filaments. stub79.

Figure6.20: SEM.A singlestriatedmusclefibre (runningNE-SW)with a Beverley
asan internalmouldbyinorganic
rupturedsarcolema
preserved
The sarcolema
is torn in two places(`T') andits surfaceis
microspheres.
contorted(snowed)by longitudinaltensionalstresses.
stub 103
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Figure 7.1:

SEM (EDAX elementalmaps).Phosphorus('P') and calcium ('Ca')
image('IM') of the peripheralwhite
elementalmaps,andbaclcscattered
striatedmusclefibres and dermis ('D') of a Notelopssp. The cross-sectional
profile of individual musclefibres areclearly visible. There is a gradational
changein the density of phosphatizationfrom a high at the periphery ('H'), to
a low deeperwithin the fish ('L'). Slide C.

Figure 7.2:

SEM. The densityof mineralizationof soft tissuesa few millimetres beneath
the dermis of a pterosaur.Inorganic microspheres('M') do not preserveany
of the tissue'sultrastructureand are largely isolated from one another.Large
diageneticcalcites('C') fill the interstitial spacesbetweenthe microspheres.
Acid digestionof this specimenwould result in its completedisintegration.
stubis part of DNPM D6M 488 LE.

Figure7.3:

SEM.Two striatedmusclefibresfrom thewing membrane
of a pterosaur.
Thecentralmyofibrilsof oneof thefibresarenotpreserved.
This suggestsa
gradientin thedensityof mineralization
to haveexistedin thisfibre from a
highjust beneathits sarcolema,
to a low at its centre.Bandingis well
in theotherfibre. stubis part of DNPM D6M 488LE.
preserved
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Figure 7.4:

SEM (EDAX elementalmaps).Phosphorus('P') and calcium ('Ca')
elementalmaps,andbackscatteredimage('IM') of severallongitudinally
There exists a clear
sectionedstriatedmusclefibres from a Rhacokpis sp.
their peripheriesjust beneaththeir sarcolemas,to a low (L) at their centres.
Slide D.

Figure 8.1:

SEM (EDAX elementalmaps).Phosphorus('P'), chlorine ("Cl'), and
calcium ('Ca) elementalmaps,and backscatteredimage ('IM') of the
peripheral red- ('R) and white-striated muscle fibres ('W) of a Notelops sp.
The most denselyphosphatizedsoft tissuesare those-300µm beneaththe
dermis ('D) of the fish. The density of phosphatizationdecreasesboth above
and below this zone. Slide E

Figure8.2:

('P'), andcalcium('Ca')
SEM (EDAX elementalmaps).Phosphorus
image('IM') of sometransversely
elementalmaps,andbackscattered
sectioned
striatedmusclefibresof a Notelopssp.Markeddifferencesin the
densityof phosphatization
of themusclefibresoccuron eithersideof the
myoseptum('M'). Fibresexternalto the myoseptum(i.e. thoselocated
('H'),
towardstheperipheryof thecarcass)aredenselyphosphatized
whereasthosemusclefibreslocatedinternalof themyoseptum(i.e. in a
diffusinginto thecarcassfrom theexternal
positionsuchthatanyphosphorus
environmentmustdiffuseacrossthemyoseptum)
areonly very lightly'
phosphatized('L'). Slide F.
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Figure8.3:

TEM. Phosphatized
cell from thealimentarytractof a Rhacolepissp.The
cell'sorganellesCO) includingthe nucleus('N) arepreservedasinternal
mouldsby microgranularapatite,andits plasmamembrane('F) is preserved
by microgranular
apatiteasanexternalcoating.Thecytosolandendoplasmic
This impliesthreechemically
reticulum('C) is entirelyun-mineralized.
independent
the
compartments
to haveexistedduringmineralization:
theextracellularspace,andthecytosol.Micro F2.
organelles,

Figure8.4:

TEM. A phosphatized
fromthestriatedmuscleof a Rhacokpis
mitochondrion
ap.Onlytheinbrane
thematrix,eristae,and
spaceis phosphatized;
externalsurfaceof theoutermembrane
werenot involvedin mineralization.
Sincetheinner-andoutermembranes
of mitochondriaperformvery different
Therefore,the
roles,theyarelikely to havevery differentcompositions.
selectivemineralization
of onlytheouterfaceof theinnermembrane,
andthe
innerfaceof theoutermembrane,
is unlikelyto be substrate-driven.
Instead,
sincethepolarityof thetwo juxtaposedfacts arethesame,phosphatization
Micro R.
wasprobablyelectrostatically-driven.
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